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Most anywhere you trailer your boat, you'll find

that Johnson lias been there ahead of you. Johnson
dealers are everywhere, And they are trained and

equipped for expert outboard service. That is one of

the reasons Johnson motors perform so faultlessly

so long. You don’t see this factor when you buy an
outboard — but you feel its influence ever after!

FREE! Write for the Sea-Horse Booklet describing all

models and. features. Complete, f.icnjnl, helpful,

JOHNSON MOTORS, 4D0 Perilling Rood, Wpvktgen, HI.
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SEA-HORSE 30* 30 hp . . . 333.00

SEA-HORSE 30 30 h P . . . 4*3.00
SEA-HORSE 13* 13 hp , , . 433,00

SEA-HORSE 13 IS hp... 3*3.00

SEA-HORSE 1^, 10 hp... 321.00

SEA-HORSE 7Vt 7 Vi hp . . . 241 ,0O

SEA-HORSE 5'A,, ._?'/! hp . . . 2t*.M
SEA-HORSE 3 3h Plll 146. 0O

Johnson
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TexacoTips On Car Care

Check battery
water level

Now, during the hot summer months, it's

wise to cheek your battery water level

more frequently than usual. Water evapo-

rates quickly unde: high temperature, in

just a few days can drop below top of

plates, drying them out, reducing power
and permanently damaging the bottery.

Maintain wafer level approximately 3a"

above plates. And to protect battery

terminals from corrosion, scrape or wire

brush both clamps and terminal posts un-

til dean and then apply a coating of light

grease.

* Enjoy powerful
engine performance

For fast starts, top passing power and
performance — for olt the power you

paid for — use Advanced Custom-

Made Hovo/j'rte, the motor oil that

out-performs them all. It keeps your

engine clean, guards against wear
and rust. Get the best motor oil your

money can buy — Hovofind The man
to see is your Texaco Dealer, the best

friend your car has ever hodi

be

TEXACO DEALERS IN All 4 8 STATES
Texaco Products are also distributed in Canada and in Latin America

THE
TEXAS

COMPANY
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A NEW FEATURE!

PACVMAKKR GRAPHIC'©

o

0 Rongelita burton oho Uitd M
ndvate iolenoicl.

Q Solenoid used to trip th utter,

e Shutter synthronLr** floih.

O Shoo dip for flush,

ADDS NEW CONVENIENCE
Eliminates external wiring to shutter, which
means no dangling wires and no need to

disconnect the trip cord when closing the

camera. Permits the camera to be held and
allows the shutter to be released with the

left hand while an electronic dash unit is

held off the camera with the right hand.
Accommodates any inexpensive clip-on

flash unit such as the Gru flash B-C.

BOUNCE FLASH

Can be tripped with the thumb or forefinger
of the left hand which normally holds the
camera. This, of course, leaves the right

hand free to aim an electronic flash or
conventional flash such as the Graffito Jr.

Previously only the regular Graffito offered

such convenience.

TAKE 20 MONTHS TO PAY
Electrified Pacemaker Graphics ore avail-

able in two models equipped with f/4.7

Optar lens in fully synchronized shutter

and built-in Graphic Rangefinder: CFE-93
Crown Graphic . . . 3323.50 ; SFE-93 Speed
Graphic . . . 3381.50. Pay as little as 317.58

a month. See your Graffex dealer listed in

the “Yellow Pages" of your telephone book
or write Grades, Inc.. Department PM-76,

Rochester 9, N. Y,

Ffitai Include federal tax where applicable and
are mbl#el l& thai+gw without notice Pficfl* affl

ilifthMy flight* In Canada.

jGRAFLEX®/^'^^
GfiAFLEX, INC., ROCHESTER S. N. Y,

Robot Conductor For Railroads

Displayed at the 34th Annual Trade Fair
at Milan, Italy, a mechanical train con-
ductor gives information to passengers in

two languages. The device tells the pas-
sengers where and when the train stops,

what points of interest are being passed,
and supplies other information normally
supplied by railway employees. The infor-

mation is read from a paper roll in a view-
ing box, The roll is prepared to cover six

days of the train’s operation and moves in

ratio to the train’s speed. The device will

be put into experimental use by the Italian

State Railways,

Teleprinter Receives and Types

Messages Sent to Plane

Operating at 100 words per minute in a
British Overseas Airways Stratocruiser on
a test Right over the Atlantic, an airborne
teleprinter received radio messages in-

tended for the flight crew and typed them
on message blanks. The flight was an ex-
periment to test the new device which is

aimed at cutting down excessive radio com-
munications over busy airways and in-

creasing the accuracy of communications.
The teleprinter is automatic and requires
no attention from the pilot other than
switching from the British to the New-
foundland fi'equency midway across the
ocean.

CForest fires caused by dry lightning may
be prevented in the future by seeding the

cumulus clouds which are the source of

the lightning with silver-iodide particles,

if tests now being conducted in northern
Arizona prove successful. There are 6000
such fires each year in the western states.
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Popular Mechanics Magazine
Registered In U. S, Patent Office and Canada

H. hL WINDSOR, Founder

A/&cC Afottfk,
EVER HU a brick going 50 mites per hour?

Chances ore ft woj harder on ihe fire thon

on you, for the fire wa& engineered to pro-

tecf you from such punishment Tires for

today's driving must take an incredible

bearing ond bounce bock for more. Put

what about lomorrow'i tire? It must be

even tougher lo withstand the heat of high-

speed driving on the superhighways. To

moke th« problem knottier, aulo designers

want 14 end even 1

3

-inch Tires to make
cors look lower and sleekor. Who! will to-

morrow's tire be like? A feature next

month gives you the real dope on the IQDj-

000 -mile tire, the tire to match ihe color of

your cor a-r your urf-fo't hair, th* tiro so de-

pendable you can throw away your spore.

As a bonus you^ll find inside tips from

the experts on how to keep your first roll-

ing for thousands of e*tra miles.

Sources of further information not fisted

Sr the index, slurring on page 5&. about
articles in 1Ms issue, frequently are
shown in ihe Where -lo-Find-lt l\M pre-

pared for each issue, A copy may be
obtained by readers, wit hour charge, from
Bureau of InformeHian, Popular Mee Names,
2DQ EosT Ontario Street, Chicago 11, Mh

F
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Doubte-ftptayed, highdu&ier baked. cnamd finish

Highest Quality trim materials in Ford's field

Double-filtered fuel

Tor greater reliability

Deck ltd opens. vr iih turn of key

Daep-aclion body panel
for greater strength

Husky rotor latch and
striker plate plus pin-tumbler

lock for best security

Body members welded into

rigid structural unit

Counterbalancing hinges
raise deck lid

Widest rear doors in Fold's field

IS husky, full-insulated steel mounts
integrate body and chassis

Full-dome whccLItousings, Separate from
quarter panel, add to rigidity and durability

Pear suspension adapts itself to

road conditions, automatically

Shock absorbers bolted to frame —not to door pan

iUtc ratio tailored to model for Lop performance

Deep-ribbed, heavy si«l floor,

scaled and insulated

Wide-base* box^section pillar for extra ri&idiiy

Safety latches up to I times stronger
than others in Ford's field

Let’s take a look at the

"Inrer FORD"
Here you see why the ’56 Ford gives you

greater durability . . . longer life . .
. fewer repair bills

4 POPULAR MECHANICS



Comfort-contoured *ea(s with dual range, non-sag
spring construction for best ride in Ford h

£ field

I

Glass fiber roof insulation in addition [o

waffled ftlt“ exclusive in FonJ'j -field

Lifeguard, dccp-centcr, safety steering wheel

Instrument panel controls individually ltg.htcd

Efttra-freavy glass fiber fire wall insulation—exclusive in Ford
1
* field

Steering gear bearings all anti-friction type

* Piston top rings full-chrome plated for longest life

Shielded filament head Eights for safer

I visibility under adverse conditions

1

5 cross-member, K-bar frame has
highest torsionaE rigidity in its field

Automatic transmission with Ecr-que convener and
1 automatic forward gears For top versatility

Curved seat track for most comfortable
positioning, exclusive on Ford in its field

Strongest seat track structure in its Add, with integral stops for greater safety

Torsional stabilizer Tor
more level cornering

11% double-seat brakes with most
lining area in Ford's field

Ball-joint suspension with wide-base control arms
for better stceriftg, more stabilized wheel alignment

is cutaway view of a Ford Sedan gives you a look at the

Inner Ford, the part you seldom see. Look it over carefully.

Count up the features that Ford gives you—at low prices

—

that many manufacturers offer only in their most expensive cars,

if at all, Then you'll understand why we say “Ford is th*
THJ.es One

fine car at half the fine-car price!”

FORD Division Of FORD MOTOR COMPANY
JULY 1956 5



ACROSS THE
DESK

J&6-OediqHAcC/
PROTO

Professional- Quality Pliers „ .

At A/eeeCt/ \

NEW! Groove Joint Wtfffpy Plier. Gives

VfH&ti 0 wide range of openings for hundreds of lob*.

242 7V?' end 243 -9W* «IWl Mlpbry Widget Pflor

For Floctrovlicii You'll like The fesF of these plftri for

working on small objects or in light places. $ models.
4" to 4&k*l HfWr "SnlpSrlp" Plfer. Plottic inerts

in cutting edges hold end of wife offer you cut il.

Prevent* elotT'kal sham, protodi you from injury.

204T 4W; 206T 6" N€Wt EffttfrOrtfCs A Jgmrian Cui-
ting PfiHF. Colter i& to lip. Spring opens long

narrow jows. 22JG-i r

I AliO N-EWf ComFofFabfe
“Huncfoid^ Wiir Slip on eosiEy r

fit Irght, ore

long wearing- Reduce fatigue. NEW! V-Wofelk Wir*
Stripper. Two V^notthei cut ih rough lnjvlolioflf flight

iidi pfts-iure ftripi it. 2?fl-5Va'!

And... the Sensational Multi-Plier!

Increases grip 10 times i

“A Chest of tools in one" 234-8'!

All recent additions feature the out-
standing "professional quality” of the
broad PROTO plier line. Fine alloy
steels, sturdy construction, carefully
fitted joints, correct leverage, properly
shaped teeth, positive cutting edges,
ease of operation, See the PROTO plier

line at your dealer’s, or send 10c for

catalog of entire line to PROTO tools
2205 Santa Fe Ave., Los Angeles 54, Calif.

Eastern Factory. Jamestown. ht.Y.

Canadian Factory, London, Ont,

PRDTD^TODLS
F P? T n t on \ FH Ti *n h „ o i c * T £" J *

To file Editor:

This is to inform you that MCB does not
stand for Marine Construction Battalion.
MCB, which should have a prefix of

USN, stands for United States Naval
Mobile Construction Battalion. In your
April issue the article ‘The Seabees Build
a Town" you referred to us as Marines,
which we are not and no part of.

J. S. McCook
G. A. Jensen,
USNMCB 9,

cfo Fleet F.O.,
San Francisco, Calif-

TJte above letter from Cxibi Poitit, Phil-
ippines, usas followed next day by this:

Congratulations on the fine articles by
Dick Dempewolff in your April and May
1956 issues concerning the Navy’s Opera-
tion Deepfreeze in the Antarctic.

As this command was quite deeply in-

volved in outfitting and training many per-
sonnel engaged in this operation, it noted
with great concern the erroneous reference
made to

,(MCB(S) n
as Marine Construc-

tion Battalion {Special). The MCBs are
composed of personnel of the Navy’s famed
Seabees and are utilized in the construction
of ovei-seas bases for the Navy.
Your prompt noting of this misconcep-

tion will be greatly appreciated by the Sea-
bees of the Navy.

Thomas J. Doyle,
Commander, CEC, U-S- Navy,
Chief Staff Officer,

U.S. Naval Construction
Battalion Center,
Davisville, R. L

Noted, with our apologies to the Navy's
Seabees.

*

To the Editor:

Having worked as a temporary helper in

another Christmas rush at the post office,

I’d like to express a few thoughts which
might help the postal system pay its own
way, improve in service and save the tax-

payers’ money.
First, a little automation is in order. The

post office uses entirely too much muscle
power and not nearly enough machinery

—

in this day of racket aircraft, electronic

{Continued to page 10)
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I

RiASON #1. If you were an expert accountant tight

now, chances are you would find yourself among the

highest-paid of all professional men and women. Even
back in "depression years,” accountants earned more
than many men in ocher major professions,

REASON #2* The demand for accountants is great

—

everywhere. All businesses must have trained account-

ants to cope with ever-growing requirements. It's a

profession offering wide opportunity—always—to the

man who knows.

RIASON #3-You can fit into any business, anywhere

in the country—because accounting principles are uni-

versal. Think what this means in terms of Security and
independence!

REASON #4. Accounting is open to ail. Any quid or
woman of good intelli-

REASON #5. Without losing a day from your present
work, you can prepare in spare hours at home, at low
cost, under LaSalle's step-by-step "Problem Method"
of "learning by doing." This famous plan accounts for

LaSalle's remarkable record of having trained one out
of every 13 of at! Certified Public Accountants in the

U- $. . , - and of having put many thousands of others
into high-paying careers.

Send today for Free Simple Lesson and "Accountancy,
the Profession That Pays." Learn about the several great
fields of opportunity , . . and LaSalle's time-tested plan
for helping men and women to rapid advancement,
higher income, greater prestige and professional stand-

ing. The coupon below will bring this information to
you—without cost or obligation,

MAIL THE COUPON-NOW
Mamba/, NattxwJ Haim Study Council

gence, who enjoys
figure work and is will-

ing to follow LaSalle's

systematic "problem
method” plan, can rap-

“
idly qualify for a highly Eq

profitable, enjoyable |
lifetime career . , , and h
he doesn't have to finish 5
his training before be- J
ginning to "cash in.”

LASALLE
417 S. Dearborn St.,

CHICAGO 5, ILL

kSU

LaSalle Extension University
— — A Corrttpvndinca IfUlltvtioiI — ~

Dept. 764H 417 S- Dearborn SI., Chicago 5, III.

Hfisc send nx, free of *11 cost of obligation, a sample l«soe in

Accoiuitin^ r . . dfo. your tafccsf tllus;r*iftf book, ”Accountancy,

ihf P^gfesiaOd Thu Fays."

Nd/nt. Mill* ^Sf
'

Address,

Oiy, Zm, St***.,
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GOSH! Thanks
mr. taylor .

i POOR BURT' HE
MISSED OUT ON
THAT PROMOTION

again!

rtST COW'S* WO^D. 1

COUtf>£5 ’ « qUID**4^'
rtfSrt.C#*??' OIPV-O^

TOGAY AMD
THE DAY YOU
\ MAILED <
' THAT I.CSY
{ COUPONS

I GOT IT, HONEY! I 1

GOT THE PROMOTION] <

OUR MONEY WORRIES
> ARE OVER! TODAY'S
OUR LUCKY
k DAY!

SIX MONTHS LATER.. LOS,SENT MY
BOSS REGULAR REPORTS OP My
PROGRESS. THEN ONE MORNING...

BURT, I'VE JUST MADE YOU
THE ASSISTANT MANAGER OF

( YOUR DIVISION—AT^(5 MORE
A WEEK. AND THE WAY
YOU'RE GOING NOW THIS

IS JUST THE
BEGINNING-

WHY NOT MAKE THIS YOUR LUCKY
CAY? LBTI.C.S.PUT YOU ON THE ROAD
TO MORE RAY, RAPID ADVANCEMENT,
REAL JOB SECURITY. HERE'S THE
FAMOUS COUPON. AAAI LIT NOW!

Skipped EDe
I HAD PLENTY OP EXPERIENCE.
AND THE BOSS SEEMED TO LIKE
ME. I LACKED JUST ONE TH/NG-

TRAIIMIN6I

SORRY, BURT! I KNOW 1
YOU'VE WORKED HERE
LONGER. BUT TED HAS
THE SPECIALTRAMNG

WE NEED. VtXiR
CHANCEWIILCQME

...SOMEDAY!

I WAS DETERMINED TO MAKE GOOD
IN MY JOB...BUT DETERMINATION/
I ROUND, WAS NOT ENOUGH!

8 POPULAR MECHANICS



I WAG TIRED OF WAITING FOR "SOMEDAY."
I MADE UP MYMIND ID ACT! I'D GBT THE

TRAINING I NEEDED... SOMEHOW I

JANE HAD A SUGGESTION...

Jl CAN'T QUITMY
JOB AND GO BACK TO
SCHOOL! AND I SURE
DON'T WANT THAT
NIGHT CLASS
ROUTINE IN

THE CITY!

WHY NOT STUDY
AT HOME?...THE
WAY DAD DID...

WITH LC.S.

JANE SHOWS? ME AN IjCS.

ADVERTISEMENT IN POPULAR
mechanics, there was the
FAMOUS COUPON.AND THERE WAS
exactly the course i wanted.,

SAY, THEY'LLSEND MEJ CAD SAYS
A CAREER KIT FREE..AHE NEVER
THREE BIG SUCCESSJ WOULD

HAVE BEEN
MANAGER IF IT

WEREN'T

3
]. C. S. CAREEfi KIT CONSISTING OF..

CAT* 1*

a
§
s

' HOW TO SUCCEED"
32 PAGE GOLD MINE

CAREER CATALOG ...

OPPORTUNITIES IN TOUR
FIELD,

SAMPLE LESSON (MATH)
SHOWS l.C.S. METHOD.

For Real Job Security—Cel an I. C. 5, Diploma 1 1. C. S., Scranton 9, Pensa. Hom^sudy&wcil

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
ROM 9*12*0, SCRANTON t, PINNA. fFtoflii lK™nn>

WiirNiil ml Dtrimin. Mtf ru -HOW to SUCCEET ud Uw awwrtinn^ bwldtl iMt 0£f 0>«l -tUtf I hirt mrfed X (flu uineto Iumh);
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AC SPARK PLUG

THE ELECTRONICS DIVISION OF GENERAL MOTORS

(Continued from poge 6J

brains and atomic power. Take the mail-
bag for example. Millions of pieces of parcel
post last Christmas went their various
ways in those filthy, inefficient, archaic con-
trivances called mailbags, The man-hours
tied up in filling, emptying, labeling, de-
labeling, sorting, storing, counting, folding
and baling mailbags must be astronomical.
If we must have mailbags they should be
elastic, with an elastic cord, a slide fastener
that lets them open completely at once, and
a label that extends a quarter inch from
the holder for quick removal. But wef

d be
better off to junk them entirely.

How can we get along without them? By
automating. Building conveyor belts, mail
pipelines, first between cities and later
within towns themselves, much as a sewer
system or telephone net is established. In-

tercity pipelines, endless-belt affairs carry-
ing mail both ways at once could be built
along the railroads, thus simplifying right-

of-way procurement as well as avoiding a
loss to the railroads of mail revenue. Such
a system would require a couple of items
long needed. One is a sorting machine

—

which could easily be perfected (see PM,
June 1953 and October 1955) especially if

the other item were adopted—a number-
code address system.
The second basic idea is that the citizen

meet more specific obligations than just
paying for his stamps. For example, now
no standard mailbox is required, no num-
ber or name must be visible on the house,
the postman is often required to walk far

into yards or hallways or business offices

to deliver the mail. When a person moves
into town he is not required to check in at
the post office; the obligation is all on the
post office to find out who the new family
is, where they live and where they want
their mail put.

Now if five to eight numbers can auto-
matically locate any telephone in our cities,

surely a code address system would speed
present-day mailbag-type sorting as well as
work into a future automatic-pipeline sys-

tem. Machines can read numbers, and one
of the obligations of citizenship should be
the acceptance of a code address assigned
by the post office to speed mail delivery.

For example, a letter going cross-country
by rail today (or the mailbag enclosing it)

is probably sorted an average of eight to

ton times. This is about seven or eight
times too many, I think a pipeline system
could be built that would be completely
automatic except for rural routes, with
something like a small postage meter at-

tached to every in-the-house outlet, for

correctly attaching the code to each letter

(Continued to page U)
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TRAIN AT HOME IN SPARE TIME

Make More Money
Servicing Radio-TV Sets

Opportunities
are Increasing
Training PLUS OPPORTUNITY h an
idea] combination fur success. And today's
OPPORTUNITY field IS Radio-rdevi^m
Over U 5 million home Radios plus 30 mil-
] ion scLe in car?, and 40,000.099 Television
sets means bag money for trained Radio -TV
Technicians, More Eb&n 4,000 Radio pnd
TV broadening stations offer interest in it

and ImjiOrEant positions for techiudans,
opeiators. Color Television, portable TV
sets, Hi-Fi" , other dewlap ments assure
future (TOwlfo

It's the trained man wha pots ahead, The
fellow wno use^ his spare time to develop
knowledge and skill gels the better jdq h

drives a better car, lives in a bettor humc r is

respected far what he knows and can do. If

you want a career with a future find out
Slow voc ean train at home for Radio-
Television Servicing or Broadcasting.

Increase Your Income - Hove a Spore Time Business

Start Soon to Make *10, *15 a Week Extra
Soon after enrolling, many N.R.I. sLudcms
start to earn 5 10 . 5 1 3 a week extra in spare
time filing sets. Some pay for their training
this way. Smite m*ke enough extra to start

their awn Radio-TV shops. Some keep on
with 1 heir regular job*, and use this added
income for extra Luxuries, com forts* security.

You Learn by Practicing
with Kits N. R. L Sends

When you Ham by the N-R I. “50-50”

method., you study Lhe basic principles from
easy-to-ondersfcaMd trseons AND learn by
nrac L ici n g with actual equipment X R.l
Tarnished Vou learn with y€ur_ bands and
yoLLr head. As part of our servicing training

N.R.l. sends kits of pans to build the AC-
DC Radio Receiver
„ Vacuum Tube
Vo-Jtmetci shuwfl be-
low. Use them }o ge«

practical expcrseilcf

make tesla, earn extra money fixing sets.

N.R.I. training hi practical- '-gets quick
results- And you LEARN-BY-™*”''-
Thc equipment you build 1

4

brinies

ibings you read about in lhe lessens.

Find Out What Radio-
Television Offers You

Since 1914 — for over 40 years - - N.R.I,
has E rained thousands of men for success^
ful careers in Radio-TV, You gel personal
attention, helpful advice from experts.

Diploma when you graduate. £0 fill CUE
Coupon now. Get a FREE sample of an
ACTUAL LESSON Also get (A ™e
catalog that i ells opportunities, shows
equipment yon set. CosJ: of

_

N.R.I, L’OUTMJi LuW ftY,lD(|lslf

1 -ii **.sy ii-rtns Nttl Sorted

Radio Institute, [J&pp 6GA,
WuilirnglOn 9, 0 C

Find Out what the
Oldest and Largest
Home Study Radlo-
TV School offers

National Radio Institute
Dept. 6GA, Washington 9, D.C.

Mail me Sample l/ssson atuf 64 -Paps Catalog
FREE. (No salesman will call. Please write plainly.)

Name-

Address-

-

City— - , _JEon* State

|
Appr«vf4 M*mbP t HuHa iPlI
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SPECIAL!
Powerful Flashlite

Changes Colors like

Magic... RED,

WHITE or GREEN!

HOW YOURS

AT </i PRICE

Presto I r . r your fingertips
. . . automatic switch gives you
powerful white, red or green
beam visible mites away. Spot-
lite and flood! LLe combined, Bo
dependable for home, farm, of-
fice, factory. Lifesaving friend
In highway emergencies. Thou-
sands In use fry police in all

states. Over 100,000 sold for 1 .90

to 2.9E. For a limited time only

?9i etui 11 c mmling tosli (IdIqI

MO)'. Order by No, 7S.

Helen of

Troy
Goldan
Hifad
Handle

Mack
forest
Hunting
Ifnlfe

NEW DELUXE
MODEL

Maitarrh
Stag A
Chroma
Handle
with

Tri-Color

[Tchad
SladeMAIL TODAY! If

j
THORESEN'S, Dept. 6-G-S00

1 352 Fourth Avenue,

| Now York TO, N. Y.

I
RUSH Knrlerm Knife chicked below at US ei.

S-flajr homfl trial. IHelud-S d* 1*IK* leather ilMatft,

I

on
u

C (RlfitveH)
Ha- 75—3-fifllur Flishltti tflftc plui lie ddiIak, lotAf

—

-1.IO)

not ittiififid, 1
1
El return hnlh f&r quick rotund.

CHECK MODEL DESIftEO^A if Treyl B ( Black FVMt>
o Nfr. 75 3-1

I NiP*

|
Addrtss-

us= _2dM_ Stfttf.

These unique hand forged hunting knives Ate made
by world-renowned craftsmen of SOL1NGEN,
GERMANY. Sharp, rugged blade? arc genuine

KORIUM steel. The handsome, unusual designs have

won recognition in tports circlo ihfuopt Europe.

American hunters and fishermen, too, have been

qu ick in exp rcss i ng I hei r cn lb iui aslic app rov al -Over

lQG.OQQ already sold here! Now you, too* can get

your favorite design—-direct from che importer it

a reck -bottom price! The blades are actually sharp

enough to shave with; will stand up against most

rugged treatment. Genuine leather scabbard

tailored for each knife— cneLjl tipped for

sharp pointed model*. Lengths 9 to I D inches.

Tht tough, sturdy KORIUM steel made in Grr-

many assures you years of dependable service. Their

sleek graceful lines also provide ideal rcc room or

den decorations. Dandy gifts for men—and a sports-

man^ delight ! Import supply limited. Thelow *9$

price for both knj,fe and scabbard means you'll have

to act fast! Send SL5*S for prompt prepaid delivery,

or erder COD pEu-s postage. Y our money back if not

delighted. Check desired model in coupon below.

IMPORTER’S SACRIFICE SALE!
World Famous KORIUM Hunting Knives

from Solingen,Germany

REG. 3.95-NOW 'A PRICE

Take Your Pick—
all one low price!
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INVENTORS

JLieam how to protect your invention. The U, S. Patent

Laws provide that any new and useful art, machine, article of

manufacture, or composition of matter, or any new and
useful improvement thereof, may be patented if the act o!

invention is involved. Therefore, every inventor with a

valuable invention should take advantage of the Patent Laws
and proceed for patent protection in order to safeguard

his rights.

A patent gives the inventor the exclusive right to prevent

others lrom making, using, or selling the invention claimed

in the patent for a period of seventeen years*

The Patent Laws were enacted for the benefit of the inventor

to give him protection for the features of his invention which

are patentable. These features must be properly and con-

cisely set forth and claimed in a formal application fox patent,

in order to comply with the requirements of the Patent Laws.

For that reason, unless the inventor is familiar with patent

matters, he should engage a competent registered patent

attorney or agent to represent him, We are registered to

practice before the U. S, Patent Office and are prepared to

serve you in the handling of your patent matters.

A specially prepared booklet entitled "Patent Guide for

the Inventor", containing detailed information with respect

to patent protection and procedure, together with a "Record

of Invention” form will be promptly forwarded to you without

obligation upon request.

CLARENCE A. O’BRIEN & HARVEY JACOBSON
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•Free! 1956

ALLIED
ELECTRONIC
SUPPLY
CATALOG

Save on Evevyifiinfi

in TV and ftadia

Parts A Equipment

Evtrything lor Experimenter*,

Auilderi, Amateui-c, Servicemen,

Engineers A Hi-Fi Spetlalltti

Send for aliped's big 324-page
value‘packed guide to everything
in TV, Radio and Electronics!
Select from the world’s largest
stocks of High Fidelity systems
and components; recorders and
phono equipment; TV tubes, an-
tennas and accessories; Amateur
station equipment and supplies;
P.A. systems; test instruments;
latest build-your-own kits: indus-
trial electronic supplies—plus
everything in electronic parts,
tubes, transistors, tools and
books. Save on everything in
Electronics—send today for your
free 1956 allied Catalog.

Everything In Etecff-enk*

From One Reliable Source

| ALLIED RADIO CQRF., Dept. 5-0-6

• TOO N. Wfeitern Av«., Chicago 80, 111 .

. Rush FREE 1&56 ALLIED 324-Page Catalog
|

fl Name |

I Address !

Zone, State. -j

(Continued frown pqqe 10)

or package and incidentally for keeping
tabs on the bill, without licking stamps.
A package arriving today in my town

must be loaded by hand Oh a truck at the
railroad station, driven to the Parcel Post

, Annex, unloaded by hand onto a motorless
dock truck, pushed inside the building, the
bag unloaded again and emptied laborious-

ly (always by hand) onto a short conveyor
which spreads it out for the first sorting.

Then comes the problem: SW, NE, SE, or
NW? The package is tossed into the ap-
propriate tub which, when full, is pushed
down to long racks of open-mouthed mail-

bags—all of which have to be strung on the
racks by hand of course. Now comes the
big mental waste—which bag. in which
rack, for each piece of mail? This one is

for 2306 Blank Boulevard. Let’s see—Blank
Boulevard (not Blank Place, or Blank
Avenue, bu: Blank Boulevard). It should
be in rack 3 or 5 or 7. But this package is

for the 2300 block, and this sack says 1200
to 2100 only. The next one with Blank
Boulevard on it (and seven other streets)

says 100 to 1199 only. Hmm . . . And so it

goes, for each piece of mail, to be sorted
again by the postman out in his truck be-
fore it reaches your door. Multiply one
town by a thousand and one package by
a million, add a few billion letters and you
get an idea of the waste of human energy
and thought inherent in this system.
And, incidentally, there is a simple way

to eliminate the Christmas strain on postal
facilities if we want to. Just double postal

rates on December 1, triple them on Decem-
ber 15 until Christmas; and I predict there
won’t ever be a peak rush that the regulars
won’t be able to handle,

Starr Jenkins,
Albuquerque, N. Mex.

To the Fdifor: ^ ,

-
-

I have read the article in the May issue
on recharging dry cells. This was not a new
idea to me. During the war I was employed
in a machine shop, and the men would de-

pend on me to recharge the batteries for

them. I welded brackets to an angle iron,

allowing for the contact to the negative side
at the bottom. The positive side was made
of an insulated plug with a center tip to

contact the positive pole of the last battery,

Since that time I have recharged many
kinds of dry cells—lantern, radio, hearing-
aid and other types. The important thing

to remember is that the batteries should
not be allowed to become completely ex-
hausted. We recharged the same batteries

many times after I educated the users.

James A. Peters,

Allentown, Pa.
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TRAIN fOR A FUTURE IN

Largest, Oldest, Bast Equipped
School Of its Kind in The U, 5.

Non-Veteran*

Whether 17 or up to 45 years of age, pre-
1 your future now. Don't be satisfied

with a “No Future” job. Train the Coyne
parefor your future now. Don't be satisfied

Training in

RRRfGERATION

and

ELECTRICAL

APPLIANCES
ran be included

Way for a better job in a field that offers a
world of opportunities in the years ahead.
WE TRAIN YOU IN CHICAGO

Learn the easier, practical way at Coyne,
on real, full size equipment. No advanced
education or previous experience needed. Lifetime employ-
ment service to graduates.
TV din in ih* of c*>yw—where thousands of successful men
have trained for nearly suty years—Coyne is the oldest, best
equipped school of its kind—established in Chicago in 1899.

FINANCE PLAN Enroll now. You may pay most
of tuition later. Part time employment help for students.

CLIP COUPON NOW for big new illustrated Coyne
book. No obligation; no salesman will call. Get vital facta now?

Mail Coupon
*7oday fpn,

BIG FREE
BOOK

‘'Oulfroila C#r*#ri In
CLtCTBjfITV-1LF H 1 Htj NIC*
And TELIVISldfl-ljADID 1 '

H- W. COOKE, President
COYNE ELECTRICAL SCHOOL
JOB S, Futillna &t„ Cbfcftfr* 11, Ell- . Dept. P6-72EI

Send BIG FREE booh aod dutalla of yoctr
tfliniiiif filler, This doCa no! oblate me and.
nn WlEI cdl. I am interested in:

ELECTRIOn^Y- Elect roaica

TELEVISION-Rddis>€olorTV

I.W.qOOKE.Prn^tDt FOUNDED ill*

II I. ETHICAL SCHOOL
A TECHNICAL TRADE INSTITUTE OPERATED NOT FOR PROFIT

004 J. PAULINA STRUCT, CHICAGO. Otg4, • 6-« «
ELECTRICITY * RADIO 4 TELEVISION * RIFREO EftAVION A ELECTRONICS

Name ,

Address

+ B * -

Statu
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WHENCE came the knowledge

that built the Pyramids? Where did

the first builders in the Nile Valley

acquire their astounding wisdom that

starred man on his upward climb? Did

their knowledge come from a race now
submerged beneath the sea? From
what concealed source came the wis-

dom that produced such characters as

Amenhotep IV, Leonardo da Vinci,

Isaac Newton, and a host of others?

Today it is knovm that they discov-

ered and used certain Secret Methods for

the development of their inner power
of mind. They truly learned to master

life. This secret art of living has been

preserved and handed down through-

out the ages and today is extended to

those who dare use its profound priu-

ciples to meet and solve the problems

of life in these complex times.

This Sealed Book— FREE

The Rosicracian) {not a religious organiza-

tion) have prepared an unusual book, which
will be seat free to sincere inquirers, in which
the method ofreceiving these principles and

natural laws is explained. Write
today for four copy ofthis scaled
book. Possibly it will be the Em
step whereby you can accom-
plish many of your seem ambi-

tions and the building of per-

sonal achievements . . . Address
your inquiry to: Scribe T.T.F,

The Rosicmdans
UMORC)

San Jose, California

BECOME AN EXPERT IN

TRAFFIC and

TRANSPORTATION
TODAY qualified men In this field earn 54 h000 to
SI 0.000 and ftp Thousand* art needed We train you
in spare lime ai home for executive positions in Traffic
Management

LaSalle's complete Traffic and TransportsUoa
program KivfB you a thorough knowledge of thh
held Froerani coven Transportation Agencies—How
10 Ship by Rail. Express. Water* MOTOR TRUCK h

All ttn^liL Forwarder and Mail Carriers.

[nvts'igale the splendid opportunist available.
Low cost-easy terms Placemen l counsel and help,
Wnte today for FREE 48-pa^e book 'Traffic and
I'mnsportalion—the Fast Growing Profession.

1 '
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WRITE FOR
FREE
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The firm of McMoitow, Berman & Davidson, with offices in Wash-

ington, D. C.
f
is qualified to take the necessary steps for you. We can

make a preliminary search on your invention, advise you whether we

think it can be patented, and prepare your application for patent.

McMORROW, BERMAN £ DAVIDSON
Registered Potent Attorneys

PATENTS • COPYRIGHTS " PATENTS

135 -Y VICTOR BUILDING, WASHINGTON 1, D, G.

Send for a copy of our Patent Booklet entitled
11How To Protect Yout Invention/* containing in *

formation about patent protection and patent
procedure. Along with this we will also send you
an "Invention Record'

' form, for your use in

writing down and sketching details of your in-

vention, We will mail them promptly . No obli-

gation, They are yours for the asking.

Unless you are fully familiar with the U. S. Patent Laws, we recom-

mend that you engage the services of a Registered Patent Attorney

to protect your interests. The patent laws are your laws. A patent

gives you the right to prevent others from making, using or selling

the invention claimed in your patent for a period of 1 7 years.

Use these patent laws for your protection. Investigate whether your

invention can be patented. If you have what you believe to be an in-

vention, we suggest that you have this firm make a search for you.

If you believe that you have an invention, you should find out how
to protect it. The first step is to have a search made of the prior

pertinent U. S. patents. If a report on this search indicates that

the invention appears patentable you can apply for a patent, and

the specifications and claims should be prepared.
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INSURED TIRE SERVICE
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EOOM6 $5.25 475x19 *5 . 4 5 7 UOn 1 3 * l O. 45 7(10 K 2 O tll.SO
DODKlft n* G.Ti E-4DJC 19 4 .tS 7 S 0xl 4 H' 1

5

.55 7SOW 3 O H 1350
ascrult S.T5 tl TO ri 15 5.157 O-DJC 1 T 11.55 7S0x2 0i I M 17.30
G?G» J BlUl T.25 TlOxLE 1.1! 7 SOk 1T 19.45 H25x?0 3 150
70041-i 6.» TEOhll 9.95 75 Dh 1 9 10.95 900*20 19.05
750-I 4 iOi H.tsuno^ia e.as 3Qk$ 11 .251000x 20 20.45
SIOeIH 4.99 1120x 15 G. 15 500x20 1

0

9 5 I E tl D p, 2 Cr 2 1.25
5505 17 4-.TU 5

5

pH 15 5.15 fi50 x20 11.75 1000^2 2 1.95
550x 15 5 /15470-15 3 ,l 9 3ax&^. 11.55 1700*13 12,75
700*15 5,55 200*19 4. 10-S5 52*4 m 12 75 11:00*34 25 &5

JflJfllr *hl[mii?n-Lx r>EL Mull Mm. F.fk. Ek. C-lii-
riij-l, TlmlM UH-'D- p^hllrj if-ILE. W I M i 1^-
&n*l lO^A Mil uiilur* F^f ;J nr DiOL'i iLplmI lltvtr
Sr nil CHECK Of KONEV OftPEn.-Nu COD L

*

m\ 1. Nb rmal r Dee!, Ftt ChLtajo *, III.

MIDLAND
TIRE SALES

GIANT BALLOONS

i

thEjl1’™ rvilly IJEG— MirplUx U.3. (-!>« l.

Uit-Vr* N*(iJ»Fci|Lm w^kut, Mirgvt
taElmftia. fiKEAT I LLS In lift l-^ky^tn <Ht

t!ii rclnp. pin I U‘ *. -JXi .f Vi,
, 1 ; !

I N
,

t Mi It [ fr 1 C
Inf Men *^ivwp: *nfl i'tjI i« h! '* I’BWIM, TMx*
ilifU'f &H3 Cliowps ti> iHJiinn E R f»tiL>r-

llign. flvK KPriv-flmiirn*, fcXl?|ti|-

tse-ftx, tfS-l* -1nn»n. miPM I TODAT!
T'lP kLft, App|t>¥. ImTULfiI HlUkH:

3 it. Ctij . 49C-5 M- 4 JJ-. *0$
10 tI L df*,. 11 5V-U Ft. *U,

{
51 55

JWHEdfff pud1

!'1 i-i ij-ni E

f rFil;fi<Alj JlJ#:4 l-0 friEif AiJji ffl-.Ii

ALES C0 » r War Assets division
3330 5 linn-1 ilvtf, Lot 3 5 x Q^l.iF-.

[/

1

Can Make YOU a New Man, Tea
In Only IS Minutes a Day I

P EOPLE ante laughed at my skinny
body I was Ashamed lo

^irip Tor fporti, Girl* made Ton of
5* me behind my back. TH£N I dfa-
si- I covered “D

v

TMartiie JVnsfon," It

» i made mo ?Meh a oompkto spool

-

-A A men of manhood that i hold LhoJLA \ title, "the World's Most Per-
\ ftctly Developed Man. 1 '

JLe&rut CusiHQif Adifiinistrnfion f
BootkMpmep wcrotartat *nd alUM sutijfct* at bom# Sjj

in your ipaie time nr attend nationally appro^od JP!
reel dent school, Wjlte lofT FREE &u«eaa Book giv- L
inff complect detaMe on ooui^ob. plaiu. ratee anrt

employment opportUBLilM. O.L approved. Writ# Dm. A,

Print Your Own- I When yoti look In !he mirror
,1 1 m nod see n healthy, husky, band-

l jA 1 t some, felleir £ni I Elnsr back al
t [

Ml V ^oU“you F

31 bo aioAicd At how
I r*frt -‘UyMqinrc r^n^OTi" gets

RWULfs. irs me easy, nat-
/ URAL method you can practice

V J lb ^OLtr own room — JUST iS«T ^ MINDTEE EACH DAY. No «ad&-»
'

J eta to f«d with- You aimp^y use
cha&le* atlas i

thci dormant mawte-po^er la yowr
fli"i,r^r 111 l< . nw w a trow InLfl snlM
w . .f ;

i - M:- i i^Tfri'V LIVE MUSCLE. Bee your shoulders

IMi-lniH'J Mia" I

frr«Md«i . . . your scrawnr chest—— 1 5*413 with incAe-s &f new nauicle
those spindly legs; and arms buEge with TYtw power . and ycur
who] « body staria to Itel “alive/' lull of Kip and go 3

EBEE MT H^AOI ILLI1»TIAT(D BOOK 1$THEE tour»-not for *1 or Rk-iiiT frcf
5e!nd uow far my book. foerJasLinn ifeaZCA

and SlrtHQtk. 32 pages of pholtjS, valuable ad-
vice. ShoWe what Wl do 1

lor YOU. Answers vital quHtlana ior feltoas
f

who want a S»tLeT build. If a yours—ABSO- V' Li !

LUTELY FREE! Rush coupon to me personally

:

CHARLES ATLAS, Dipl ftT. 115 Eld 23rd «... J I

Carda, xj-ptlufifry . rgcrl nr» r tug s , Jabela P thoto a nd tncwi^

til Em p BdTffrttiini;, tie, SnVt ntertep. Fl-iit* for OUlMrK
Good Prtii1l|iUfral4*Miit Hailed Frinlhic Ilk* EaiTiiWiii.tnx

«Gtnl£ - u*hM

-

silent

kills sinaFT ga-rac, pnti

kits like i rifli » ...

iverytbirfg You Need1

For

£por 1 i and Adventure

Dl VEMASTER
sken and lung diving equipment
U-xdltiE natj'iiaiJLy kmtwn ami
in ii ili' iirnJijL-ii Tn^iFix'lbjn laiitil :tt

lll'if-c V - L 3L |£ 1 1 ? I -L tf £ I'p^TVlIiT
Urr-alFilng Apparatus Swlfnru-lng MatHi
irnl l inii lilvini: Dlhsn,

w*(#r SJlH. Dlvjiw ^«lu. Clr Send
fiir Illustrated Calalfl?

iHr-aler I rutile kj InVICedi

U. A. 3. CORPQRATIDN. Dept. PM-5T
5637 W. &3rd Place. ChlcaRO 30. 111.

CHARLES ATLAS. Dapf BT P

119 l«t aa Sf.p New York IQ, N Y
SrFrt me—absolute ly FUFF,—a ropy af yeur rjimnui h^k.

Jjiknp J/fnJrA and SfrrnirTA—JS P*£vk, crammrd Vi(B ptvfla^npha.
xnxvrrx Lc vlUt qtuextkolu And Yxlixk'hl*- advlcv. TJili txsnk kx inCnc
in ki-c-p, ind xmdllnE' tor It iSci^k not (itil kE~n.C£ nvr In any way.

i Please print or write plemlyk

-Clatf-,
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NO*'
get

SlitY***
Ht

|pSOUO$CDf>i

Bll
I'-
eB (and keep tbit BIG DTl

EPshterM TV se»-pqtily

To U^H.K iDTI e*fra

an ether Nemo draining, but

without The TV

VACUUM

New, in The heart af the nation
1

! TV Center, you!
tan gal alt ol your preparation In 0 T i *i big,

mgii?Tni wvndvrMly equipped Iruiniri^ lubcru-

tbrifti, Lead* of commercial equipment and
ampler well qualified msTructori help you
gel a IhoTOugbp practical preparation in the

SHORTEST POSSIBLE TIME. Part rime tludenr

Employment assistance tan FieEp you pay your
way while In training.

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
Af soon at you complete either the Chicago
Laboratory or Home Training, you'll find & T I S
grand Employment Service ready to help you
start earning real money. Qet full facts. Mai!

coupon today.

MILITARY SERVICE: If subject to mil-

itary service, the Iroming informa-
tion we have far you should prove
very helpful. Mall coupon today.

ACT MOW! MAIL COUPOK TODAY

Oefthts Bublkatian MFEf
MIMRHt 0* HATEONAL

DcVAY TECHNICAL INSTITUTE howm council

4141 BILMONT AVI., CHICAGO 41 , ILL. GIRT. PM-7-M

I wovM Hfc* yeur Opportunity Newt Bulitiln thawing, ‘if
^•n It Iwn Money In TefaYtilon-Radla-EUtfrank**

1

?

(Anpltlt to cl* ubrul Ih* training oppuifUnby mado p«liiblt

by your organl rollon.

Ametka'i annexing raoHf-bLENon dollar Ta-Uvklon Reid efftn a chon<o of a
liMim-i ro pi ikMtd toward a peed \*b <-r ygur own bvi^ni, w,th owe#
AM TV lloHooi In Optralrgn end fiOr* I Kan. ?0 million rereluarf fn UE*,

TelovUlon Is on* *t i^da/i triott premising floUt. Moil coupon today.

S*0 haw yau may peepwe la ccth In on this grard opportunity,

Get ALL of your training

AT HOME!.. .intluding setting

up your own HOME LABORATORY
Sap how you mov now une cl la day" i mail com*
pftle, tllftfivf combi naFFem af major homo training

olds« IndoeUfiQ 113 w*H UWrn-kd Efistn;, (S) the

wonderiuE did of HOMI TRAINING MQV|($ and [*)

10 big ihipmtflh of electron^ pan* far taring up your
own HOME LABDRATQ&f . T*y wO'k ow 305 con*
itrwElion. Qilil led pnK»dur*l la 0** prO<lko|

riirKl yew ftrvd TM| in(ludi>i building ar-d" L«$ping Q

S iriCH SCORi ", Votovr" lot# VOt-TMETfR , and 4
big Tl INCH TV 5IT r EOT I offers another hemo
ifoinEnq In Ti[i^[on-lHilr^IT«lrenii^ biT wi'h&u! 1^4

TV i#U Moll ccupon today far on riling hsdk

ABOVE; ¥«u ErtrlFd and
lw»p ifcEi big $ INCH
<ommerc1ahryp« otiiF-

laicap* — an* al the

mott ifttJti S top unift

uled In TV roday.

J«AL.

Df It TroiOang Ji vailobFn In Canada

Ift* fimirt.^ 0Tt f^liH >«*w^v IV mm* tM knn Qf ¥hua |

UAUIFP hiavltt at lianw tu help yeii

mUV til nDllt| Impfiilenl bjil: pMIMVV
faittr * - - taiit f , , . better!

"On# of Amprko'*

faronotl fTKfrpnfci

fnsiohg

Cetdttf"

DeVRY TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
CHICAGO 41 ILLINOIS

mpwntv
DifOR E ST

1

S TRAINING, INC.

MW.Jrem 0 T IsMUON DOUAR TRAINING (INTER

Learn to master

TELEVISIONAUTOMATION
Fi£CT/?OA//CS

RADIO - ELECTRONICS
by getting EVERYTHING YOU NEED!
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YOU
can

acquire

LAW HIOH7S AT HOME!
LL. ft. DEGREE

LaSalle’s famous Law library— used as refer-

ence in many Law libraries and Law officer

—

has enabled thousands to master Law surprise

ingly fast, in spare hours at home, for business

and professional advancement.
These 14 remarkable volumes, compiled by

leading professors and lawyers, cover the whole
basic field of Law in condensed, orderly, sim-

plified manner.
You advance rapidly with this great library,

plus special lectures furnished. We guide you
step-by-step with personalised Problem Meth-
od of instruction . . . you team by doiVfg—han-
dling legal problems^-not by me mors zing ruin.

Send for twoFREE booklets, "Law Training

for Leadership.” and "Evidence," answering

(lueationa about Law and Its value to you, and
telling how LaSalle Law graduates are winning

rapid advancement in business and public life-

Mail coupon below. No obligation-

LA SALLE EXTENSION UNIVERSITY

A Correspondence fnififufion

417 % Dearborn If, Dept. 7MI Chicago S, Ilf.

Srn4 meioiii iw FREE booUete duCHbeU above,

without obUtauon.

Name m r I + I 9 Ai*

Slttri . * > ^ ,. ...... . 0.1 i i Cl v i e --YU * n * * T ”

ZoU ir StOttm - .f

Straight,Curved or Parallel
“I P—I't

b»i.hip4vl|iEaoA.
Bctutifol dfan.

U»«JLke i fihihlila uen wLlh pny foEgr pain!
to atrvpe fu milare, bikes.
toys, linoleum. wall bear
erfip rpBulta every time, C*B"i clw or smear'

- - . W,B, JP. 1 L. .-fc.-Z JR. * *2Ti a__J.Also use with^lue. tempera, teTtsIfj nplnt or
cerunir andergltu, Palnta cm woe*], jrlaea,

P I ost k ,
mvl s-1 s. fabrics And paper, fool com-

plete wlTli |Ep for l/ld'atripfohl^il.^pwt'
paid. Other complete with follow 1 1

tfpia 3 | -52', 3/GI \t/Gd\ S/ET
II .76 Mcb. E% t ra tips 9frc tach. En tiro
* it h Lnot mmi 7 tip*—t&, A h * til

C.O-D.'p postwee

Ntwl "DOUBLE -STRIPE’

mnl *E# 1 nform*‘
ti&is— or ohoi£k today.

OE.ALC.RSi Muter
Faint EtrLplna Twl In

d iy;t-:n f iTR.rf.lEHi of 3 dni
i'ROFITaULK !HALKlH
new dliemalB

,

EfrfUltH BT*T7 El m». hliDfil E r «Uf Lo
um. 1 1 ,f& fmto .

MAHVrACTlimiM i Writ* t-mlev far
fenfarm* Lion. >£*( IndmtrU modall ui il

Bfudociim 4 irhpfn* hull,
Deohle Suripe*— gnn wide and
nnp narrow or two widcortwo
Aarrov at lht dame time

FREE
S*Dd

.
p?'le ".rd for f WENDELL mfg. GO,. oep_( L3is*u« Unt*j am., nina(* ia.ru. 1

Shrinks Hemorrhoids

New Way Without Surgery
Sdbitct Findi Hfiklibi Stibtluce Tint
R«ll«m Peio—Shrink# H*sefilundi
For the first titne science has found a

new heating substance with the astonishing
ability to shrink hemorrhoids end to relievo
pain — without surgery*

In case after case, while gently relieving
pain, actual reduction (shrinkage) took
place.
Host smaxing of all — results were so

thorough tkt sufferers made astonishing
statement* like “Piles have ceased to be a
problem! M

The secret ip a new healing substance
(Bio-Dyne*) — discovery of a world-famous
research institute.

This substance is now available In sup-
potittf+v or ointment form under the name
Preparation H** Ask for it at all drag count-
ers—mo ncy beck guarantee. "Bai. u. l Pie. Off.

SHORTHANt) in
txinaui £FE£IVWSITING iWtkand, 1^0 wardi
prr mlniiBV. Nfl irmbdn BP ujpi

ABC 1
*. Eiiinl (u trim, wriH PflJ crxafccritrt.

Lo«piL tWL T.iu,iebi by mil, T&t
6

WEEKS
]

y**r. Writ# for FREE bo*p¥I*t t&i SCHOOL OF- — —

YOU ARE UHDER ARREST!
i b Inlltet THm|h

CRIME DETECTIONI
WfhivFkiight thiuiunda thU- nkrUirig;, pr-ofltaMp. plwfvt

proferaiofl Ot fl* ttArt Wl I* ¥«* *wb h*M«. L*Bm Fin-
per prLntLrJri PSrMrms PuH« PhntB^raphy.
Eeent s«m« M Inherit llniHMatthlsr* uusckly, kt im*3] e»l-
Ovtrw tkt ril Amerk*a Burnai *f Tfl*ntiniM4tlon tmploy I, A.B. PT
df«4 uF f«dutl«. WrtlP lltttnf HP, far ’"kflii* Bwh >F
b+f my «f *]l AmerkM Elarnai * I

1

'IdIBUfa-*th?nVmp

I

ot I . A.S, ita*
|B|4 uF gndulM. WrH* lUfing HP- t*r ‘Mb* fiwh »F Uu»-r

i A ChrrriiNFMfnm Srl*pf

WSITFUIT OF APPUED KIMCE, 1S2« SwmmP Am. D*L Ihr. ten* «. A

GIANT FREE CATA10G
of OPTICAL BARGAINS

exchange
P i tenant Hill. Okie

JUT1MH+QMI£*L TILCICOfl M [*OODART (HI
0>Libpltl# Mnc of ItaM »Wp
ml Ap-wnnhlcd T4l»#(opc^. .ilw liUK®
of I^Eiav^r prUmn, vfJT burplu* optical fcrtFi#U-
nirntff, SOirSP anrt JicWivrjrl^R.
kcyih.' 9. hlin'ic uliir^ , etf. Fvfa-n*! [.frniH
rraatl nx 5"lw «NB DNLV *1,00
f<hr ttcsrinn* f'* ld’-lifiip XM nrwl EpIr ln.^Lruii"Ui.in

{Sow S‘11- A*k for FlLL-fi cMII«g II.

EOMUNO *C I IHT I P I C C6"i- Earr^iHan. U S.A*

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
POPULAR MECHANICS

Bnxi^r IB niw or Anwricp^ h^irb i^mw ’’JlL:-
"SSrlF OBTRESSIOSa^rnoOF, TTn&Tltur^

ityViund ftsurrflkticn. ir.yoy b.Y« PIT UjiJe
;
«FIT» For PllJ-.K

EErKVhtFt. ’'OlWfrrtBftilEIdP# 1*1 flnHn|J-" K NATIONAL BAKIK4 SCHOOL
a 3 9 G3v«rMy Pirhw*/ Dept- l*9B
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13IWW- ELECTRONICS -RADIO

DYNAMIC, MODERN SHOP METHOD,

HOME TRAINING COURSE

Another great advance in HOME STUDY TRAINING, Lot National
Schools, of Los Angeles, a practical Technical Resident Trade School

for over 50 years, train you at home by Shop-Method, for today's

unlimited opportunities in ALL B MANCHISof the Television, Eleo
tronics. Radio Industry.

Check all you receive in Qne Master
Course a? On* Low Tuition

t , Television - IncWin? Color TV
3. fled io - fM and Am
3. Industrial Llftclf-ontai

4r Sound fl*<ardln® and hi- Fidelity

5. Preparation far fCC Licentt
*. Automatfari
7* td|kr and Sonar
|, Gnmmunkaliofis

au pi mi wodtiNl newest.
MACTI£*L IOUIPMINT l| routl TO KEffi

I'ltrli Ed Build, a. iftcdmi TV ift, Jficjydiflf

Urge Kim Picture Tuba.
* PajU to build; * pow^Ful Suprihet flf

ra^pr. H*ndjnH braade^Jt P^rrl ihyd wftvtr
* Pttti IS eoftdutf nuny experinbCDti and

build GcsHiewty Checker,' RF' OidlLlac,
tv GircMittL Aydyn OwiHUtW,, TRF Re-
cover. SSeujS ClcncTJlur.

* IWnintul MuJliEeMEer
* Thrarsle A MUST few ill fciink UdL

L, J. ROSENKRANZ
Pr«iid«.T ti NATWNjii tCHOOLI

a
Thu Milt* r-Shup-
Mrthcd count » own-
pkidr up-ta-d^ir-
llcrt in Un
th# llld Ektlnm^
ms emter cf the
we art ahle to t«p k
cowEjrst {mdtwiih the
iaduiErln' l*t*sl d*-
Vi:t!hJimEI!.t3 Aj a iLd-

dmfl. >ou wdi quttlijy

muter jII plui-ri it biiinc ... in yuur a|2m?i
-

ume. Yuuj c^raim power wii] pow with

tvrtV ki-swu. I yd jl dwuHfidi «l National

sridM*1 do every cLiy, ynu c*n
banHSf servn ng, fnamifM-Eurinj;. rraairmg,
hundreds of urher pita. in nuke K'rtd innney
in j-imie own luslnn$. SECURE YOUR
FUTU RE-NOW. SE^D COUPON BEUQW.

YOU 0*0 MANY PRACffCAL JOSS.
Yon do servicing, circuit arwlysis and
many other down- to -earth ex peri'
n>enti. You build a modem TV set

from (he gfpond up with equipment
klti we give you. including a new targe

screen picture lube and profe^ional
ulirLte^t^r,. at no additional charge*

EARN AS YOU HAHN! Many pf GUT
student* earn iheir entire tuition and
more in Spare Time jobs we show
them how to do while kanuug. YOU
GET GRADUATE ADVISORY SER-
VICE. TOO. ^

rH THESE hlUffHN IY STUDIOS, SNOPt AND
UlOJtATGNUl, youe Sb&p Method limn*
S-tuViy Cchjtu waj df vc-Lopc-d by c p-rn-

rht-Dd lmtriHm md critter?:, WtiaE
Bin *dv*ciU,gr Elvat is to >’W pi hcim? -
rach Inum li IfitnJ. (ffCved, ruy tfl

undtnUnd- Vmi tan iriwtrr the Hunt up-
fCKdilc prOjecta. iunct fel telef TV Id
rjip*Jf, prints firomti - p/m Ptcpiie
fat F.C.C. Litmint Jnd jUduilMil MC-
troabCl wjthcM IntLnB 4 mcdjL emsrsm.

TAKE YOU B FIRST STEP NOW TO
A TOP-PAY JOE IN TV. ELECTRON-
ics, radio setiD coOkjm BELOW
TODAY.

JOCK1 I. FICUflO* IT
,
IDS JNQUff 37, £411*.

1*7 H LA Util ST . CM CAW l. Ill

IN CANADA: £11 W, Hasting* |t., Vbs*eu*tr, V. C

|«T PAST KIVKI-HAtLNtWrO QfVKl MilllT lD«l

PiATUMUi KHfHU, H*Y. R*'Tfl
j

f *0DD5. FIWEICUST. M i|7 N. IA UUC ST. -

f
lOS AN&ELE& 37 j &Uf. ™ CHICaCC l r lit. f

H uih free TV'Radfe Opper(uni
(

j" Book And simple
|

f lesun- sakiman wiD call„ i

OVR FliTUflt

IN HA^°
TILL*!JIOH

^PPROVtO
f

VfItftAWS
4ND

r NATIONAL SCHOOLS ;
TE<;MHHOM TWti* T 1rAlMNC iiN« 1

9

-

0 * |i

.

leiAn^ln. California q
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I’ll Send You This Famous

TRAVIS BIKE MOTOR
AT TREMENDOUS 30% SAVING

IF YQU’ll AOS If
TO OIMOHSTRATC

TO YOUR
BIKE-RIGINO

FRIftt&S

iHiim IB Mim IE10N17UTEM
FU N CM FIT FI* flit MITIL.'MJI
ItFNfi TIO EXTRA CASH, Till

1/ you'll agree to demonstrate to friends., well sell you a
rugged- powerful l!^ H.P.. world-famous Travis Motor for
your own bike at amazing low Demonstrator Price of
30^ offr Just lide around town and see bow everyone
wants a Bike Motor tike yours, only 3 orders and your
own Travis is paid for—costs you not ulna. Then you keen
on making wonderful profits in your spare timel

tfwW'l Uwtft Priced Bike Kotor . . . Unequal !*d fnhrrell

SAFE . . . mounts on front fork away from rider, always under
control of bike brakes. POWERFUL* . . climb* Mils, carries
heavy load* SwoDTH-HiDl nQ

„ 2-cycle aSrplMtt^ype
mUUl -firmed air cooled ennlne. ball bearing ton* traction

,

drive to front wheel {no belts or pulleys fu break i . MOHT-
WEIGHT . . only IT lbs

,
perfectly balanced. MOUNT IN

4-WAY COMBINATION
KNIFfc FORIC SPOON SET
WITH BOTTLE OPENER

Tills handy little set la made of
non-corrosive stalnltss st«l with
beautifully colored, easy to clean
Plastic handles. Knife and fork
slide snugly into each ether s han-
dles. spoon slips Into nockflt on
knife handle. making a neat little

package that's safe to carry. Fits
easily Into pocket, purse or glove
compartment of car.

Wonderful for bu-rb*cu«, ptrnicv Of
ih* haw. idtpl for campen,

hunterij fiihsrmtn

Pfreii C*l*r. Ot6 tt ffgft

LEON RUMMEL gf tEStf'"TTSiTifc

Anitablt la nd, y.l

It*), |m« «d iiHf.

$1,25W
4 hH vnly $5.00 Ppd.

lelfi emd f*ri »«i # with-

Wt IRHN r %IM Pud.

L»tt THAN 30 minutes . . anybody can do 11 with just
pliers ana screwdriver- FITS ALL bikes - . < boys-' or elrls

-

.

brtlloon or light height. Motorcycle- type corilrol. Uncondition-
ally guarani ced . . carries unique LIFE-
TIME Factory Rebuilding Pulley

m ft C E f Rush name, address NOW for
r K C C f complete details of amliing f^l H-TtlT—

J

RSder-DtmojiatraE&r Plan (tint save* you I

*0% fthd show* you how Travis pay* for H- \ /
self, makes EXTRA HONEY for you. Every- \mTWBnmf
Thing FREE. No obll gat ton. Write; ^

TRAVIS PRODUCTS CO. a“ S.JU8VIG: 63

sjMraom/

...TURN CONCRETE ||

WTO 0010/

&&/15 ORIENTALS
fttciufht to you^rom the lerthm eudi nl ihe
<.'.Trth -rTieve n«lt valuable genuine STAMPS
ol the Orient t 75 lll-dil«fent from TWneo,
Siam. China, Jipitap Hon| KooL Malays, 5k-
rNwakj Singapore — and Giber crciting m\v-
ttrioiiP landi of thm Far Ea*f n EXTRA! Free
huokltl, Ratitin Catald|« ether loKinaiinj
offers. Sod 10* for uiltd| rr^iHH.

JAMESTOWN STAM PS LC TPB4 JAMBSTOWN, N. Y.

YOU BUILD 'IM - WE SELL 'EM
EARN UP TO $50.00 A DAY AT HOME

Parlielpnte in our na tin rial aales and aubn:onl-ract plan—spare time—full time. You assemble special I usance
and. rases lor phoUrgraphcrg. musicians. salesmen, and
a.] I type* of portables. We supply complete Instruct long—materials—loola—everything. Nd previous experience
necessary. Free dcuili, Ab&rsl CaRecruft. Dept. AH.
HOY W. gunnel Blvd. Los Angeles 12 . Calif.

MONEY'-DONUTS
y j ; I new jt- ifi^ni ^uri In kiCchm. No smoke. 3*11 item.
HALF PROFIT, r vr, ihiLly Ftce recipe* . No oMIijUtn. WrKo!
HI ART I hi RAY CU„ aaoa SO. Lath AVENUE, Mikheapdlis t. minh.

MAKE UP TO $75 A DAY

IN YOUR OWN BUSINESS

|~$ecn&& eft VENTRILO

!

. IF JEW MfflTil Itt how* T&-T Qtart hwprwii - fa Jlwt B

Eiii'ir*** dn fnr own — hpro'l tig Bpp-Mfilial

Kflh le* Gt^pl H1wh-*P

products l-p io 1,000 Eoncr-Bh* bJeehi a LT-ay. b«ll oil

fdu **akm t igpply W/l-IV TinJ olKari |y
honi#i. IrpciBfini, L-. - d s i

,

frD-j-jaj -Cobh .< on ih*

bvlldlog boqffll Vi>v con mi*kp pfufifl bF LOQ'h- !?

150 ‘S - up >0 Hi. a C±44**dl
^quip?«J wilk ft kfh clcc'rlf. mo^of — or L-ii

wptf>l-±d W4lh gcbd-r.it EPi^.n* — wvri* q nywh^rp, 11

E^llld ipriE.n. In^WI C n Bfji. QpfrCblBI IffllTI tjfd 'rliH/

kohiB liflfrft totWl, Siflipl| r fiMirpniffl J flap uppiuthon
-- » aonj 19 rhilej d-: |l Mlh«l 3

klrcki Dflf Ml ii-flrtit lb* 12" AJm mg^n chimwr,
Id*, egrniir i>vK «tSpr ftptia. VdcIi mti *ny budd-
ing -ifrd* anyirhoffr I* th v q^y^rr Mo 1 1-1 all _ land,

rtlbj, enminr. Bh.3-I.3bi> nn^lA hBT«. iJ-lipJb -j .uhlnrtvd

oP’trB'ing I nil uilid hT 4 rid mli|«g l«r*uFai far

Clii ^I it C-nJpr black I lu^p'i^d whh o«K n*aq;hlr^f.

Wi^i Fo^ FPcC w|Hh Full iHarnah^n,

c/iinn Artacji^g 1 Iru 1 >h ei-I 1 id

hw+
ff

1**! phm l*r 6 iMnw^iw^F nmcnii btart bwnga-

Hfrwf. T*AJi k*w pa hf t-beVr. fay «uP iiuJJ'irg Untir m,
-IhiAJd rf*jN, piii £ h ami ewfrNn c-H < groal

wving r. W r itf*n bjt dap^Hv. Cn-i r«"T Yirn^r '*( At uJ

«Ab «ch-n*r u*t ,p 1 iinnj F aipn<hdd. J r r

toot ilNT FH( ip YOU *UV MXMlMf. £_

ffcwji&vea
iTijehv Scnnv

py * low LO f'll 1IJ. 'll J dPVB -toiw. rpur
-:iun ¥ KliUlTi 4UAIIANTIE 1P
% 1-nh^V 1

Iti- r^hlflflTF F 4d¥« h'TJnl S Ll ^ fl|i-Si-hfc-p LSiih^v 1

1 !-• F-ibulnT? FldT" -h'lJnl SLir- nji-
pi-i+iliHbtV f I^hHei. Tcl*'-I'hi«i, fi.lpg’r-

II n -I ' I- - IF rut'll | r| f r:-T niAl 'inti l-pm-PTbS I n.r 1-F |^.
a-n-t t«rTfin WJI 1TH. TwU mun-E t* 4o Vr»LiV iet*.
1 1

1 J Ml l
| 1 V

Fflto fiunj H SCHOOL 6F URhTPfLOqUllU
Idi ifi. Slndlo PM? K^mtibigftn »^ii*n

B 9 V 4 r M 1 ¥h 1 rj-irii

Build a Boat for Fun or Profit

Papular Mecbanici

BOATS
Ytm Can Bviid

II IFEUHOiS IF VOU BUT I ATE t.

GENERAL ENGINES CO
DIPT. M-Np. ROUTE 13G P THOROFARE, N. J,

Cdmpftfa Pulla/ii) and Working Drawingl ^
0

1

j I
|l1 tlbs baa.1 yrm tiv* ,iJwyyn B«iM r_]i p*w e#

I L rvr tun ur dl >411 AL H pmflt n*t s^aular 7“ /
MMftjnlf* 2 3 HO,%TH VE>U CAN UL'ILD — ftjw Booll add When
turtle*. rnniKim. laLk DaiU h |iOwep li^Aln *nd OtliOr

—
1-rpEE in-rl'HUabK a an ft. ^*Ti4n rnilM-r lh*t *|»pa
four; 1

1

Ft, fir^P M n. dutk bnal; rfRbABTQ '

IS It. bjiLI

L

njc hnockflwiLE - Erl kLI. 23 ftf th« 1 W|3V^
ithi E COpttlBY IbanLfe. H« sic EnrJuddt more Ihin SUO 1

,

tfhDtOt, pliiru- r dlitrniini An4 ^oHilUK dmwing*, m \ l

•pi ud lift by Mi#p IfrirvUtin th>t Bnynna «(i t \ I

fQLIfrW. Only iLmi>Sc LegIi nOtdrf. UNUrdll life! Ol |\ \
lupnlirr, h*tt(w*rv E liLikiig*,, vk, Uclu4«d. flnlYI IV \
tod-AJT. bindc-r mu nc-v tEiofc pruardm1.4e. Only AV.T II ||l
portAid,
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A motors

MAIL COUPON NOW FOR 7 DAY FREE TRiAl

Home Craftsmen And
Do-It-Yourself Ians—
You're dressed for the job —
and neatly, COO — when you
wear N&W work and leisure

clothes Full line lor men
and women.

r ImM
Good Httustkifplug

tfHEL
AUMMlfT

jutuhaatk
ftiHSMGHHUi Am

Any luae~ui>, service er repair job on
b ANY tar Can be ft? -taiy As A-E-C

t . . when factory t-xptrti show Vnu
tucuv-to-du-tt ppc step af & Ume, Tbaf*
why t o lob s too toueh to Handle when
you've j£tst MOTOR'S brand-hei ADTO
fttPAifi MANUAL el your cl bow I

Boo* "starts Irons scra.ioh lp — tells

you WHJtttE to Start. vbftt TOOLS
w use. Whether you 1

re a raglnner *>r

all expert m«bimlc—X0« tan Ji
l>rrt?e I

through

'

J ANY repair on ANY make of
made] car built fromW through Jllfl

lYoryrhinj) fou Mead fe Knew
In J000 Did 1UUSJRAU0 Pago*!
JJEW. REVISED. l<X»-Piie Edition

contains lha "meat" from over 160
OFFICIAL shop manuals—slmpUflEd
for YOU. 33 h4^ti eSsttilLHl ftpftlr sjJecl-

fi cations till OYCr chassis models.
More eHph 2 hfl«J "thlsds-HtiW" flit*

turea. 225.000 service and icpali facts
Leads Ettftlnnera evfrp step of the wap.
Tlme-saclna factory repair procedures
for experts. Ina-tmcSlnns and pictures
(ii clear jau CAN'T bg wrona Used bp
V 5 Army and Navy. 2 atiflD.Q00

COPIES SOLD \

try (took Ffllt T Ckiya

SENS NO MONEY! T*y Same FREE

Mflno&i pkoi-e id yirii Ne* Trui
whflE Si's cot- Uftl>a» Bb_- M-iWl

'"K ihi-« is ci,*
vrt'-ah-*! purl YVfirfc b.VK.KT J[>u uj

*avw jpiiu'vm fh**t||— [t 'Ihlj i m r n^akc-

wEuim tvnr'k in 7 day* M&'d
im.j p*y iw^hinjfp Mall
iTkupw-n tiM|ay Lv MOTIVE I-K^E 7 -Da;
fannic D^n*., ntrhu in-r CfiacX prDprr
r
j;*io W, st,, N. T. I P coupon.

Repair
manual
Covert 72J Modal* 1

-1946 thru 19S6
E-ui'ck ImorflAl

CJ4HIK Kj,E»«r

Chovrnlof LlMoln
Chryilw MoTcury 1

CILPAtf Hath
C on 1 i nen La3 0 idi.pt (ibll

»

Cmrey Puliird
j

EM Set* Pkymnukh
j

Dodg« PorttUC

NAPtblcr

l ****** Stfidv

Horry J YPunflcFBlrdi

WrUjffl

Seme free offer On MOTOR’S
New Truck Repair Manual
Dnnd meWl CflVflfi
EVfcH* fob on EVEftY
[nilhLiirir make fimMiih:
*ifM1 PL*S4H inielc, modo
frcirn lo-sn thru lusa.
fkkE t.Dit TrLal.
CI)<A proptT box In
CnupOfl.

SftY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

Worry of

FALSE TEETH
Slipping or Irritating?

Don't be embarrassed \>y loose false teeth slipping,
dropping or wobbling when you eat, talk or laugh.
Just sprinkle a little FASTEETH on your plates. This
pleasant powder gives a remarkable sense of added
comfort and security by holding plates more firmly.
No gummy, gooey, pasty taste or feeling. Its alkaline
I non-acid). Get FASTEETH at any drug counter.

Hush Eo Tir ii one# l^hvcA bwt opconEo book yCHi wJAtJJ
witiTDRS AVer A LIT RtPJMJl WANIJAk.. If O.IC- I will urn II

t2 In T iJoji. *2 monliiiy for J mcmEhi. *fHJ n ftBftt cu s m^nt of II

in dtiivfr* I'tiirfti-Y not muntri ftflfr LtiaE. OifiifTvIhr I wl
ritnm Ehr iHWhk ^vhLiiuld Id 7 ili?n. tfiNorriirn F*-ic*. rrmit t

Ir flM f

MCTDR'S AVil- TRUCK HEPAIH MANUAL If 0-K., 1 ^1H
i,m1t tr, ? ^i>'L K fiVPri^l V f i>r 3 niooLEm, |hl ii* il^lb-^-fc

^hFFiTfi w|1N final pnyFtrenl. OiIlcttvIk I wjl| ttXWB h*«h r**Krnl'l I

T ftayi. fr^rrism vrlr*. if HP ^4-A trifA niTf*^-)

PTlili SCQJHf

.

City

diMi bfla and i*v* Jk dttlvuy chir^t by tnrEailmr WITH
li.4jLhhL ^Pfclrt M1W6I it il.t'fi r*f Auifl k#palr Jtiniu! idf W'

I sir Tr4rh- ILa jidlr UaciLui-l .b Aiihir P+lOh' ft- 1 d fu in? |*p3t 1 1-tiJ-f

H&W INDUSTRIES. Inc. Kr^r^Ci

| TERMITES i

I Kill Termites Yourself with ARAB ;!

U-00-IT TERMITE CONTROL
i C<H5lfi $20.00 10 protect S-rO0m hOusp Itir 5 Years. !

,i Harmless Lti 1 towers and shrub£. FREE FOLDER uhd
(

,
prices Ht Bbl%. supply Deators or write feoettal

(

' CHEW SCAL CO p INC,, 2701 Wihthrap A vc.. HadpArto^
I

I

mil. Dtipt. PM 7SS.

kB

MOTOR BOOK DIPT.
Deik lO, 210 W. 55th St., Hew Y*rk 19, M, Y.

Instead of a fob . . . ik
^illr rraln for a Career W

IndutLrSal erowth . . , . . . teehaikal II
i-dvAnce^ cteme Career oiUKirtimfclLes for enBto«fSi
necoontomts. mantisraeiit exqetU, Bhbre rtwanld J1
flWEJcms: coElepe-traiced men. Irppqrtbnt firms vbIt V
cempui reifytoriy to cffipley Trl-SKato CDJEege ftfAduates. Slmrt
Wiy quarter In Shis world “lamed calkes. Approved for

Sochi of Science degree in 27 monfhs
I XL Mfthilnlrtl, I V I f . ElE€trS4Sr fTirTTilC*] . A^YdIUuI Ifll , ItoAlO fTV Elff.
trofii-rsi KnrlJiB^FF^R-. In H .UumJ-Ap a it. S', (n £^Ti-rF4x4iJ nfrrriiNo"
(U^ner»l IJaaJnTih, A I Holw TriDiiiiart
T. nj>ah>tl< £tUd^-aL9 ITl^Sf U-tr.iK\ ^U->W«eVj: rwi-iir tn LLtrtlJi^. fhlrn-irr

Iff*w j^fll jHiufdAtcflUl# »lF»iari-- coqtwi with morf
pcofi^jiknrtil nJ-ftfi boirni, .SiiiftN r^iifi pflriMiitpikiwl InMru^LLoa. Vvr canicil.
nniurH imIf- ni ? w Mj.^c itmc aad a^ii|ri|i-t r«t|Lili? n^^ErrHS url nmi-wm a.nd

Luodcfll wAk. Ptf-jnrotory conriei. mmput Ln fiLrtirlly

ijjwTir Ptw anil niiidrrlLl^rt MLlMInfB bjil3

djlli UbomLarilfj. KnE«r J*Hm Hircli.

MJV M*Gttt*v r IHrrrtfr *f tW $ortr r in

- 47& College Avenue Angola, Indiana
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TASOPE PHOTQ-ENGRAVrNG PLANTS

CHICAGO TECHNICAL COLLEGE

DRAINS ditarru, «osh ruin; $
IRRIGATES- CIRCULATES - SPRATS

CASH BIG
PAY CHECKS INSTITUTE OF LOCKS mi THING

AO. Ifl Awnw, fbthlP^rd, H. | T

U*r hv If. J . stair Ifmrt fif F4*fmiiam
Approved to p VjJ-****,

Train Now for

more success,
greater security

FREE BOOKLET

Tiwpi, LtrtNS-HTf-noiNQ LTSl L’-rnnp,
Jli ffi T

' « 1 hT *llh [mIi, snulr tIbIh fhpniei. Icilru you
nUffl^^TLJk. r-mlrt.1S- AT HOfcE In sjmpfl HA*". ^Lart mekLeir mnurj

E
q arnwil mi hh*1 IUk f RIC Hlurtr*tr-rf
THinh. bh4 FREE ujortli* lru#iri i^iiiw yam tau*.—

, ,.
"I! ebrtai tawiatt*. fob ppfiiiim^ieA Mr rr.rn

mttil tariti^irrK VLjilt 'Em] AT! Alhi Jlr^Miqi Trelrlmr. YtlT Aii-iii-a* -riF.

„ UPHOliTtBV TRADES SCHOOL,
Dr at, EL- 30 3 711 lnmwir > Hew York J. U.Y,

tEARN AT HOME (N SPARE TIME
(or at college in Chicago)

Check the want ads Id any newspaper—SEE the big-pay
opportunity open to you as a draftsman. What's more,
you can learn this well-paid, prestige profession at
horn* — quickly, easJIyi No specie tafent needed Get
complete, step-by-step Chicago Tech lemons Id the
malf, spend a few pleasant hour* studying each week.
In a short time you'll be a well-trained draftetnaix
rtfiLdy to take your pick of many good Jobs. Act now!

Free lirformntioii—Ma il Coupon Tod av 1

Cl&t FREE TRIAL Lt$SOM plus InformiLlon
abCUt C-f-0- practical troiolni. Learn whal
sucC’eNilu] Chkisc Ttth t&y ahaulm high paf and *p^r tun cuts to dmtlhf. rr ct

I m charge. or obligation.

fe*tubhfh your own profHa bio FHOTO-lN-
GftAVINQ botinoii. Mail cull for riMlp?p4 r|,

prirEdri r and odvertkerf
, Malta niched name

ploHi. ptn-quai ifL Initnid^ni fumiihtd, na
»Kf»ri«nc« nnmunr. Sold direct from factory
*intm 1931. fini fjv* hundred can told locally
er by mall will pay far plant and pay yam wall
far yaur lima. Writ# for Fit EE catalog.

TASOPE, DEPT, PM-7, AURORA, MO.

M41:*r.ftL £n*l
+ Tliilfiwl 1 >r
1^'lihq Me*
*1,00 Ann Lip

STUDY TO BE A DOCTORH-3S4 Tech Sidy.. 2000 So. Michigan Avt.
Clntatja IS. I Hindi

Mall mi FREE lciirvfl with ftru iboufc hit opportunltE**
kfl DRAFTING

of Psychology or Metophycici
ntdasn n Pa.p,. M'.R, flr Ph,D. Do 1 Trtiljeh I .£•: tiar-jr or AcvrriliU^I
ri .H- LiMi-rn.i-. "liivrn twi*- l-u aL-hlcvt llt iillh, F La.nfFibtfs h * *ipi
iTjjtil:* ii,'

N

sMi ( , Chartef-d fry MjUv COTreipriiiril^nCTi (\i profit -nly
U rlE* Tut r KKE 1 i’l I Inf h&w.

THE HEDTARIAN FELLOWSHIP
Or*k t, FirfcwitN Hui’dp-ng ttJAiii City 5.

tvfr I

1 Vnrnj* nii» IJ4I <tH>. LTfl ED .IWMl OI1I
;rlr *'

1 *' hl^Si- nr trtr>ik Gif'll f t- n» w. l i I Vr
So ^ i

!!' rTT'-lnf. c'du[<I Jlis Lcitlud'#^ r>*u. |

r

’ll" mei i I p-E N i-ui nl-)' i b IV > > i ' I nisi nf
i'u fel" fl rufh M’ i o^dr*. itmiA yemr i --1rT fiVT.i*

wimtEir jf.icK c-uaPantef
ff' ,i!r.fuB,V And Or Furdpi in All ! i id

«

LABAWCO PUMPS- BDlio 7, N

AIR CONDITIONERS
F>t-rn iyn-hAd K»rrcaoriitari far m, Foh DoIIati,

1 N5TJ1UCT ION iOOH* SHOW VQU HQW . . T3c EAt
“'MOW TO HlJlLO A low C**t *^r Csndilion^r”
1

H

HOW to OLFlLD *4 Autonscbiln AJj- C^ndHto.nrr"
"HOW to HUlLO A Lg^ C«tL Hern* FlfMI^^ ,,

< HOW TO OUILD Ah IlMtr0ft4tiC Fffl(ipi titer -

1

“HOW TO HUILP i Low Ce>t
O^cnj-lf-iL- 1 -TniitJiJl-' Ji-tH>urs^ll' 1 Air Cni^dltLuiLrr
k i r j £i">r lii usi Lb srKJ auCern'ilni le, J Tut>
1 Lm rut Vll vv bnrlK—tt24 LAO A»n3 up-
KOOL ENSIHILHINO CO-. D^pl. W-T. 3T10 Helm

IciitrcKtcwii
And Lktfnlufe

on kid, LOW COST HOME TRAININO COURSE
FOR BEGINNERS A ADVANCED CRAFTSMEN
Make money. Learn skills and secret a of fine
woodworkitll and fool Uj&e. ProknicpnalEy pre-
pared shop method training tclld nmJ shows
hfjw. Covert everything;. Susy to m.ntrr.

INTERSTATE TRAINING SERVICE
DEPT. P3, PORTLAND 13, OREGONt

LISTEN WHILE YOU
WALK DOWN THE STREET!
£ 11 ( 1* la *11

1

iwkri-wl. Gkhr r an* Sin
Mj| 'U^'hJU7

". H™u£lEilI TTLli L i -.,! .f

II i.*™. Ml MiTOKi rs— Ki\ ttJH
I'LL I 1^" -uir fnsit-lnal. rm hit-4* 1ST.
I ! i r,l L,

; f 111 ' j ! £.r I -. ,r HI IT 1-3% W
u ^s.y rosiTivm.r -.huj m. m*h?!k
r r> FVEUI fkUAiUNTKEn liH’EITlOK
e-H- !L4ri|ii .‘-t IP Irii Sin.l.M J ill ill

1*10 ir-Llc’-i Jrjp [-A iv-t rfuL 1-lDllonfc! tt-mr pbt-
#nL-i.l 7lij;-fr ri’.f Kn^Tollve JiiMJlKtiri* E-hInc a.1 id

tFBnjTnrni*r nihil n f*r ipJiatii Kflortiviiy
Anil 1'ii‘hLTLvlTyl t'anv T-i dj« In-h Inn*- r jw*i|!^

"alkluA'. Tim. E-lRfllc b« «*!? I rBi1 plv-t
IX V<d- AliJll LlsTlrN WHtLi: VOT
LH. VOIT. WOFCK. lilHi; OH STJTr.P

A VYtlMF — AlJt W Ill'll K MKlS:E1 IIAl K
fifA«A>TEE \SrD Yxtfl SKIlVl^L CL“AltA NTKK.

^Fajo rtwrv rvn fB nKii -n,J r j f irin I-. in p 1-ini
JGfVhr V^rVI J 73.1/0

, *r. | Lt ,'t , ip trill H-fc.l- f L H- -
1 -- I -I -IpIIl

- .1 i Yoi n timtosr Mr.u. mrxET nmm iu.* n >^ !«- ir^ni
1 1’ I -I I ‘I li> Cin-il atfrnko Al^rmi, nflvi, m U T|r, fpn'C. nlL- Oti *
mam-uiiiE 1* n^Ut^ witiigul Iwthf-r.piii lhmmv- Arnund you- M’T AS i“N
\\ OUKARFpP:. E NCi tMCUTE KCT iJK V l^A T TIJ J >80-, 111 'T A ILEAL
I'f^i.KI'T ItAllSu!

1

Stlrn^-J c^nipl^E* iiaMnlii IL’a-ir Lo L ! iilis-n
!"

A*i[!|N!e ^iJLljf riom: WE1TEHK RADIO, Dc^l. APH-7. Ki l/ney, Hffrr

Wrlf• for

Fr*o Booh lot

FREE—Amazing Book on

RHEUMATISM, ARTHRITIS
If you suffer achca. paina *nd dSacomfeiTtH pf Rheu-
matism, ms manifested In ARTHRITIS, NEURITIS.
SC JATICA or LUMBAGO, send today for thin FREE
Book. It revenls important facta about why druga and
medicine give or3y icmporary relief without lemovina
ca ii-se. Explains a praven. spccialbed system of treat-
ment thm may i&vc you year* of di^trasa. No pbliga-
tlon. Write for this FREE Book today!
BAIL Cl I NIC. DEPT. 75*, EXCELS IOk SPRINGS, MQ.
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Sttp&i^uie

MG'i&tVUf,

Available in
oET^nn* building nwiur» tht ultimate in nuaaaqry at

MUHt^nflliy bw cO«tA n U^ii|En^fl in line with niduV* ardli-

Lectun. Long and low. Lat^c cdFot. ranp. Mdul«r in nH
dittifnaifiiiQ. Strong—sufe—enduring. Suited la all typ« of
will oonsdLicti(in--8

f
«did+ tavity. [mr i i e Ifni , ¥«ri£cr.

At a 1r>ral minufactufuif opportunity* Cavite* Err-

mexiqloui fKrirntiilut Local maleriala are proccdscil by local

labor for local con^upiplion. rffeetd, Ttwt
T
«

why Cavitca h» price -appeal to Imye-rt and profit -appeal
in ]ih>du«rt. Hi,tJMlrrdfl of («rikOfi(i Jfi Opcfl,

CiiviLn manufactiLrer^ operate in frnnchise-prolwPd
territorin and with aduiivr privileges. Ealenfive iponwr

cooperation- Butir Budjuitcry
available On leaw. Write or
wire for hook "Op par I u nicy,

I'nlimitrd'
4 and Lenta live rou-

ervation of lerrikory.

W. E. DUNN KFO, CO,
40? W.HftSL. HrilinlMct.

In fJcuiddu
Dumt Majsniiry Machinery. Ltd.

844 Dmidw Highway
Camrftle. Ontario

LAW FREE BOOK RwuEj
ITRAllffQl
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service for graduate

BAILEY Technical SCHOOLS
1634 S. GRAND ST. LOUIS 4

P
MO.

MAIL TODAY !

Please mail Jmmedialcty this

free booklet without obligation-

Name
Address ...

City
r

APPROVED FOB

... ... State--—
VETERAN . , . NON-VETERAN
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IN YOUR CAR RADIATOR...

GUARANTEED

TO STOP RUST

!

WATER STAYS

CRYSTAL CLEAR

FOR OVER

ONE YEAR

Ju$t One tan ot

MACS NO, 13 re-

moves rust and scale

, prevents costly

repairs. Get MAC'S
NO. 13 today.

Superior's New Model 70 UKUTY TESTER

FOR REPAIRING ALL
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
MOTORS •AUTOMOBILES • TV TUBES

As on efefi/ffdJ ffovbfe shooter the Modef 70;
* Mfnvm AC. Vlrf PC At *pd

0 C Cv'fi"t, iniiHflPiio i, L«-d4e>d*. »*'

* Will WOlRte RuttAkE whlFi

flwjjflnsE IW j« rM p pppgTifcrt.

* nniiii-vit d«riri^«d-na mill-
•mid nw#i wMeIi wIH Mtnim oil i+ol-rtwicM

Hl»d In Mlocirlcul Dpf f-flliiMi, HOHIL
fib

+ 6-«Anp* -JfetaiMmp -etr<VH will I W raptfMH

sJr •*te
lh™i m 9 niioWi (9 rj04&rHH

Mil +nn«TBi-p. |piml (pgilwi, rtratfnj

Clptih ¥n™vm C4nini -
l«mpv Fiupioififlli, hiAL

ThinnHiRx «Il

* yjl
! off TV IvVtb fw omu Itfi^

Tnnnt^ infM-r^pfaifpgtil ihorti, hunaj
Offl Tvfcf , MlL

As an Automotive Taster the Model 70 will test.-

OMbirim * Ifriiioii <** fcpvloion * IvIota * Ctavil btilon
* Cigar*lht Ufkm * Skip Uqhn * • IMriclHMir WpwJ CviUnh •
AO M iwHli * fntt « lyi-do Hum * Ah* w4J l«f,
p*o* In TPPdnft phi mtA+rtlMi, #H_

m»< r i w inj mUmT baRpIfe t*wr ltV
r* tfSip™ J'A" Campdrh ndC

w

J

hL #0 **•* If (hfllp. Mm InM l J l| »U mn S**A t»M)f AlfllM bilmtiiH V EL “ 5
f-ar tai/inp oN *J*rfilf«f ppHUm ih, oJC—1W Hllpi » l rtV rwfril, AM. DjiJy | J
SHIPPED ON APPROVAL
momam mm ordir-no tap.
Tfi n< Ipr l 9 Am h(ih y**> I n _ ‘

m "
. IP

* MOSS ILICYHOHIC DI5T. CO. h Inc.
Dvr pr -HfnpLnrir uLikflM

| o^pt. tp BaMh n49 Tffl|h AV0..M.V, 34, MiV.
IMP A*M IIJ1 mni

| 'M<PSrt TO TP inUfetto? 1 In ,. T

|
«* - P4fli_fal. -

New T able Top Invention Puts You In .

PROFITABLE RUBBER
STAMP BUSINESS

Homs
1940
n*sg once

a few bEf
Special rpbbef itimpD bring high
prsceH^-cftBL Gnly pimnisH to iuaUv
flb new, 1ow-*0mL tabic |qp machine.
Take 27 eenfs woirth of material,

pt-rfret BEumpi, the kind buefc-
fivejto R-id tuw boy by the doatn fit Jl .W cut*, Mik»
up bo 13 ,i0 m, hour. Start in p^are tioie in fourowas homo.
Hon irtiwrhinfl on taite-btn tAhltusEnir ordinal1

y elw*tridal opt-
l*t. Muke any Sand of itAmp. We'll send you Tree tnf&rxA*-
d*Pi without obligation hbagt ihiv Mfcahliitwd,, highly pruf-

busrinegB, now open to lndividuaLa for the fli-st time.
For freo Information s^tid piug? icdAy on a pott dard to

Rufab*r Statu Dhr., 1512 Janrb Ayi., Cipt. W, Chiciis 21, III.

ADJUSTING
Mtn nortk'i] m cScjtftiK. fatt fih'LU of Claims
Adjust iu_" Munv E.xrning L'p to Wcrlt m thi*

f.iSCin^linl work. po^ildon.9 with airlines*
railfihidft ^toam^hip Uiicfe, iniu/nnce comparvics ;inj

Kovummpni offices. Also hin opporiuailtes for yont
ou^n jpflFf fiititf

1 fitiJinrif, Easy tP learn. Wf trim
you at heme. TOpAV for FUEE book.

UNIVERSAL SCHOOLS
UniveniJy Purk, 6px S2iJ2f P^pf. 5 H Tgj<oi

IT

FLOATS

$OUNGEN STEEL NON RIJ5TIN5
Skin Diver's KNIFE
fiaved on lnidLLIn-ndF .JciEfs lavoied liy U>Flnfi-

CAJ j-'f-G 1 1 JJTm. LimLtiil > i^ifl y >i«i Lmi^irt
ed. Hiceic unKi-ful hum ri-«« fluicrr-tfrlD, ph.1 -

I*Jlp.5 lipiidO £|J Ihr «?f IU iteiior-

fltrt3W+»hi|Crd malic a * rn jiijij ig tij?-

IliiliJ—^ tr«]HirP t* gwn>. liwitaf bfi nil-^i-gnf
r i j h i

' r ali-pplb fcfii-C- Lu I Si A|S.k;lrd frtr urnVr-h.'kr .
,'r -"rR|i-

bi I Pis —like nriiflna-l '’SlnePtHfTr HS|ii-^-SH^-kPr. p, GU^V-
_. *nLf-w3 to- TwClifr ttir m»r»l dlFi-rlrn-lrijiLig-i knir*1 n^il-tfibr1

and prvrcMliKnal jIlId dl^fr. Tbln OrtenmL 4*3 BS
iipuil y pi in all rubber i-li r ;il Ti . Oair>. ...... w GSid

Rift VtiEtff IflA DEPT. HF-7, lift? SIXTH AVENUE
RIU IlfKEtp IflC. hew vonk 3 fl. H. Yr

ELECTRICIANS
Slmplirtrd mnriuJc lurnrlUiR i>i*Ca PHiUc, fTTck-cl ^ Ptinchcd
10 fit ifiolt Hi FJtiu. pivlii't, liset. Itnihc lt?af bJruVr* 4 Of
lnf!lmlinr pciHtet MM. PAL NOTH UNDERWOOD, N. D.

DOLLARS
Yts, buy U. 5. S LOO value* Jof

abroad. Get «w. h^ pmfft muil
fltikr pim proved by J 00.000 caali

«den shipped from wtne^. Ypu
cwttt ng Auck. Full ot purt tune—

r

even from home. Export and trawl
abtotul Op-pOrf unillr* too Orlnlll

hnTKain import CRdmplw fKn.
tVrftr MELLIXGER CO- l>pt, PabT
1717 Wruwood. Lot Ansclwf^ Calif .

RUPTURED
BE FREE FROM TRUSS SLAVERY

NOW there is a new modern Non-Surfilca! ires Ament
that permanently Corrects rupture. These Non-Sur-
clcaf treatinents aft 60 certain, that a lifetime Certi-
ficate of Assurance is given. Write today for our New
FREE Book that gives facts that may «aye you pain-
ful and expensive surgery p and tells how aon-aurgl-
cally you may again work. live, play apd |pve and en-

jpy fiJe in the manner you desire. There is no obligation.
B»4fwr Herat! Clinic Utfl. I34S Ejtdn*ir Spriaf^ Mb
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{

SALESMEN WANTED
Prefer men over 50. Earnings S5000 to $8000 per
year, calling on hardware stores and lumber
yards, selling and installing Popular Mechanics
show windows. No window trimming experience
necessary Cwe train you) but selling experience
essential. Must have automobile. Average terri-

tory consists of about 5 counties. Salesmen have
exclusive territory. Home every night.

Not a get rich quick scheme but steady dignified
work by which a skilled, industrious salesman
can earn a good living. This company, in co-
operation with Popular Mechanics and the lead-
ing manufacturers of tools, equipment and mate-
rials. offers retailers traffic-stopping window dis-

plays to retail hardware stores and lumber yards
at a nominal cost. ALE equipment furnished. En-
dorsed by many retailers,, jobbers and manufac-
turers. Much repeat business. Extras offer addi-
tional earning opportunity. Desirable but not
necessary to have knowledge of hardware and
lumber lines. Personal training given.

For details write to Window Displays, Inc., giving
all the facts about yourself. If your letter indi-
cates that you might qualify, on appointment
will be made for an interview.

WINDOW DISPLAYS, INC.

mt» SHERMAN AVENUE EVANSTON, ILLINOIS

9 I Made *14,839 in I Year
" SERVICING RADIATORS!

ftvan tJo*pO ainl hundred* of other* e*rn $3,000*-
SiO.'OOO % jyu^r a* n iL'ir.g -3UIG- txuL'krimiMr rariuiLrarx Lhc feu

Innrfvfav intpiirtJ&rKCAt iDtfinFOFP-FVKmi HSM«rrinm1 nfrf<r h

C'Et'.'f'- lor com'tduEr jni'^'hnjiiliti.ng.

“^ayK-ror-itserf" Financim, and Free iTuinmi tfh&ot
for cjMovni-t^

WAITE for FREE Radiator S«rvkln} Folder.

INLAND MFG. COMPANY I1N1 J*rV.*.n Sc... OfWftl# S. Swht-

and JEWELRY MAKING
^

Low Call Hama Training Now Aval lab la

^lukrj rnwny. Jit^m profitable skills and nrh of

dtrafolfi* metal Ahd jewtlcr craft a. Cmim la

t-T' complete. iwcpurd. i-o mat-
u?r. Kvortml toots materhiU ninu^eri.

INTERSTATE TRAINING SERVICE
fr9i Booklat dept, K -3 postland 13. Oregon

FOR YOUR

TECHNICAL EDUCATION
COME TO THE

COLLEGE of TECHNOLOGY
UNIVERSITY OF HOUSTON
(Located Jn Hornton, Texas)

Sitiect from one of these Held* NOW*
Air Conditioning & Refrigeration Technology

Air Corn)., Ref., and Sta. Engr. Technology

Dietd Technology

Diesel Electric Technology

Drafting Technology

Electrical Technology

Electronic Technology

Prepare for your Future NOW , , .

O Latest methods and equipment O Excellent faculty
m A« cedi led curricula * Extensive free couhbcIlcw and
guidance service • Full college activities t> beautiful ?75
acne campus * Co-educatioraL # Opportunity [or part-time
job while you learn * Grigluate placement m tliiivtniiy
r.V and Radio stations * G.L approved—V, A no campus
# Open Lo hutb School Aradotas or equivalent. Oppotf unity
fof graduates of the above technical program* To continue
education and earn a Bachelor of Applied Science rifEree

—

* Sept-* Feb.p and June ttmesters. * FREE brochure*

Mork X hHore tfa« program of your thako.

fear oul ttd and io«id h% with imm* and addi-e»f.

COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY, University of Houston
DEPT. 176i 380t Cullen Blvd., Houston, Tiui

Build a Boat at Vz the cost
with CLEVELAND'S full Slae, Ctlt-tO -shape boat
patterns, detailed blueprint and specifications.
Choose from huge selection of modem Naval archi-
tect-designed Cruisers, runabouts, outboards, racers,
houseboats, sailing* etc. 7^fc-3B ft. Send 50c (coin)

for latest Illustrated catalog* "How to Build a Boat"
booklet 93.50.

CLEVELAND IM1 UUEKINI (0.

Say You Saw It in POPULAR MECHANICS
" r

This isthe^li- jg shot boU action

side, £Ood. Bore:' fair. Ballistics? £820 FPS
wiih ISO *ram buUel An excellent hunting cartridge Hinged floor plate.

The Russians won the Inc emotional Meet in Venezuela <1954) with this model nfle made
for the Csar by Remington & We&i in-house, These guhs were confiscated Irom Communist
revolutionaries and placed on the free world market- They are of the type used by Bed Chinese
in Korpa The sale ot these jsu-ng in no way aids any country behind the iron curtain- A once -in-

£2
a4iftlirtit collector's ittm. This i$ the Sowttt price we have ever seen which would allow

a man to equip himself for big game hunting. For C.D.D. send $5 deposit.
Caul, mid- add 3% itptr ipt.

^tWGOLPEN STATE ASMS QORPflftATIQN lif Arntrj Blit-, 1165 Els! CftlontfG St , frsidfM 1
P
Ellif.

rKtt Su murals fun
ftdommu LnrLudlud. with wpeh
*lTIc pufrhmsie. AiLii c

i
u ? :h I

'^TLrNSsfL'H: *7-1(1 P*T l Oft
nlv. Th la umniHi q-H fur Uis*
KuuUin Mrt i-f. 1 1 . T.G-J
n ml fll hj> rOf liw
N Plant. W* inw Jiavr T.6y
MM (I^IUkijFr huaillnR-
I 'O nsr, 2D rdn. aS.U^.
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yOUR MJRfto#

MONEY- . LEARN
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE
c REPAIRING I

LAST CHANCE
to get your Famous

Y«i, you con buiFd a powerful body * * -

gain more confidence artd be the onvy
of ya-ur friondl! That'* lh* premia# of

Joe Louis and other groat Han, Tho»
great Don know you want ACTION —
and they promi*# It — FAST*

CONDITIONING SECRETS H ^
BY TIN CHAMPIONS

Kid Gavllan and Ted

Profrf—

Pleasure

Projects

In Each

Volume

AreYOU
tired? wsn?
FAT? 5KINRYT

WEtlVOUS?

/ j. jC* I Tog i, B
l titumwiki hove prepared an exciting

* fi+jj l Condition i ng Course for your heme that

Z/£ap yiffT*

|
\j <a5y (ja , . |0h 0f fun .

Set of Special Exercises for

only one dollar. Results
guaranteed in 10 days or y Our money back.
EXTRA—Joe LouFl' Fight Secrets jf you act now!

THE NATIONAL SPORTS COUNCIL
33 W. 46th Street, New York 36, N,T*-D*pt P -76

IlGHT
SECRETS

Famous WHAT TO MAKE kooks are going
fast. Don't delay — last chance to buy. Each
volume and project different. Complete illus-

trated building instructions. Projects for home
—family—hobbies. Contains ceramics, cabi-
nets, house trailer, novelties, handicrafts,
lamps, toys, chairs, metal work, photography,
tables, plus thousands of other pleasure proj-
ects to make-

Vo-L T— 4TO copies VaL 7—1660 copies

2-

1344 " 8—1 DOS Jr

3-

1665 #t 9— 1|90 **

4*^1 2B0 " 10— 555 "

5—

1340 H It—no copies l#ft

6—

1595 " 12— 060 copies

NEW LOW LOW PRICE
Take advantage of this clearance sale. Sold
originally at (1.75, any volume yours at the
new low figure of 98c. Hurry, mail coupon for
your volumes today. Any five volumes $4.00.

B
Start Your Own Bistoss

ftew Jlwrt-tui.
home training rV steer. gives you
flpcTrical knoA1 *how that used
to take years 10 learn. Lmrn
nt n&me t>y buitdmg valuable
t-eotSiifl kite, repalrhnr your own
find neighbors’ appliances

FREE ILLUSTRATED BOOK
Shows you every of pi Klrlcal appllEDf.*
tepakrlrtf and elect rkaE equipment servicing
RUflll hrtme lor your copy and SPECIAL Iqnn
tor paying from earnings while Itimlng,

CHRISTY TRADES SCHOOL
Depr. 0-56&3, 4004 N. Ketfrie, Chleaoc as

earn

•ftOO 8,

MORE
PER HOUR

^MSolisfied With Your Present Earnings?

This NEW 2 l.l

BUSINESS

HURRY-MAIL COUPON TODAYm Papular, Md n a y-Makiitg HOT
DRINK and HOT SOUP Vuhderi

I Handle tither pr Bath fypai

* Wo Train You, We Sat Up
Roirht

Popular Meehan i ci Frtti

206 Sail Ontatlo Sheet

Chicago 11, IlSkiaJ*

Gentlemen;
Please d me the following volumes of the te-
nrious WHAT TO MAKE series. I have drawn a
circle around the volumes I want. Volumes —
I 2 3 4 5 8 7 8 9 10 12.

I am enclosing a check nr money order at 90c far

each volume or any five volumes for only 44,00.

Eyc-rtlchlaa, fiET-lo-Giwrit* railing
khtc dpJlrioui. nillonilljf known Hint DflnK-1
r 3 i find Piping Hot &mpi *.sn Our fumt> l-i-

l»rrc e- wl Lip gQu t<«q
,

train you ta operate Ihti

year- 'round. Ill |p volume bUiLml*. NO SELL-
ING! A l[i1nlE0ynii tm*h InveUmeni flf $1290-00
required. Up id 75^ oF eqqlptfeenl eeitj
bo financed. Op^rale full or tpare time.

Him many mbltlnei un yaD handle?
1C Uftlti, dDlRi Nlt'l 1034 average.
WtUll Ply approx. 013 -910,000 yvarlyt

Write w giving ig4, adefrm iFh! pSnitib

D&tklll FREE. NQ ftbllf atlcm'

N&me.

A<Hdr.

3« POPULAR MECHANICS



LEARN MEAT CUTTING LI WlUlli

Tbe steady dependable trade of Meat Cutting taught
easily in 8 short weeks. YOU LEARN BY DOING
under actual meat market conditions in big modern
school at Toledo.

For beginners or men with experience. Get a profitable
store of your owru Remember, PEOPLE MUST EAT*
Big pay lobs. Free employment help. Thousands of
successful graduates.

Buying, cutting, percentage, pricing, advertising, sell-
ing, etc. a complete retail meat education National
School established 33 years. Get National training
NOW, Pay your tuition in easy weekly payments

POWER MOWER KITS ,B55.
Kav#> un* of ihO ilnvftt tauWxl* ein buy.
wnif for f’lmc fUNSjod *aktb liSt

urhlJj ymi how tn gVE 91QNUY by miemtilLiiB Jrlanglra
rovint MowES^ r

SPECIAL FACTORY PRICES
Klti, PiuU Hn^lnrt, Wlivvl. Elf. IS 1 ' and
-LU" Ilui; 3 or 4-wbrv! modvln; bell Or dlfeei.
drLvio. l.kU^iL ImprtJvetaBhla., Lur-lr

‘ rt-ljitk glAlfkfilMtv lul{y
kiAsci.i. uuwr-

It tow I'atLciry PrlMi. WfLte tOdJijr.

w TRIANGLE MFG. CO., Dept, MA-76, ft. Scott, Kan,

t !h m

.

ton* truc-
mld In,__ ^KET-blck kUHyEcfll

F’lLKL toI«r fUdM. AlM^nplljV TRlANO^E MqWfcftJS rojWSy To rtiLiw

WHEELS WHEELS WHEELS
7" D]*e Wh»l

Wh«)
J lr DIM Wh«i I"

iH TlM W ****** . . 45c c«.
J 1 ,J

TIfe Mi" alreVGi VCv m*.
_ _ re i,i‘ ' Blit btarlna, . . * . .Qdc ol.

fl' r Di-AC Whirl 1 kV" Tir» ball bear eng ...... .GJOO an.

O'* Disc Wh«l 1.50 lumi-pn^in. Tiro W* SB 51.35 fli.

a ,p Div: Wheel 2 |J Ifiul-pn^in T P Wr f.l .SI.5Dm.
io' djec Wntri 171 Hffll^neuni. T. W r S-B, . ... . .fi.10 op.
iO' PIrc Wheel 1.71 Hipl-pftudi. Tire IHi" M. . . 13 5ft **
12 " Di*e Wheel- I 71 T. Va ?r B,B- . . 5I.SS *ft,

A tw*n wbrri prt.cn IikLuiI? f hub rap. Plus Pculapr. C.O.rh.'i nrce-ple'i.
6/ Id in. i 4j tn. r ^ In.^Cfll Id lKilri ftrllEtd.

UNITED WHEEL STAMPING CO.Win ITHBT PM 7 CHIGMO *3 . ILLlHOIt11131 1,

after you graduate. Send coupon for FREE S2 page
school catalog — TODAY, Q I. approved.

I

Halbnil khuol ot Heal Cutting, Inc.. Dept. SOD .Toledo 4. Ohio J

I

Send me jour FREE echod teUlog an NaiionaJ Train in a at I

Toiedc in Meat Cutunj, Meat Merchandising anil Self SerY- I

. ice MCfttA. Na cbUgaMtm. Sip salesman will call.

Name, _Are_

Additn.

i
I ITT I

Approved far training Korean veteran
|

id-ToVrBULLWHTp

i.-Ba.

MAWO HITTIN9! LOUD CHOCK-
IKS! Exptrin lusOvh Mh^ OH
djfiratfti f an k penflo ulC fret.
I.'*Ml hy trDknni, riELChniim.
teuH cfMJiOF Ilk# jhHj(-nun bint.
4-ply bnnd Maiced all leather,
With |rn«y nendlL-.

8 *ft. 32.69 LO-1L *3 .29 Pflilpaii

Johnson Smith Compqnyp Dept 32®, Detroit 7. Wlictli

Catalog °f 3ioo Novelties joe
1 Ot rep |DiuiF-g ojilalDg ftf nevnlElri-, I Eve a it I nil fsi

idfollfLc auppriri. babbi?*-. fujtfnihe-rl, plRAit A lL“t'
Siind

l«n»l, mp^'C trkld, Lok# artSet**. unuiUil H«4l. 1I>^
geE timvifvtrt, MfttcPKi, optical Qfifrii. pram»f*i
movlo-ii lucky tcwiilry. Frligioui rievoltlef, tfiaq-uitr*,

_ pnuiifiiil InptiFenierata^ ltimpi. cG-Ffih-. putjrl**. fePtufiB
tilF*r*r hUilOh, auto ft bikt toltKopn, maiinifftrt,
PMHi, bjnhi, iivHkeFi' g^-tfgrts, *rlE«tl" luppliei. printing tvti, urij

p inn, motor* . Ah<Kh«ri, knivpft, gtlM, rlfFll, iMill. hfK-hP.
flimtv PlantB r Me. S*m.ri Ifk H fop He—

«

4t fflr friert^tiL

,_ r gjufgrts, irUfh'
Oinn, motori, |hock*n

r kttiv*lL

JQH HSOH SMITH

256X ARM
MAGHIfTINDTelescope $2.99

POWIRFULl Clovc-Ub vhrw btucks ar ttitlcn nWajrC Sw WllhcNiiT beinjc
]r^PinE|i>L- •rr^Lcr* t# mnen^ i[kh-U, adEim rlr. Mrtg:nifiek 2 56

iintep PVe^rli-Erjn K^Vi'Linrl B-3e.nfl ppltca.l j>uEunt R lirask fkllmun,mm frurlubSe rubber muLili I i-'J -pippirH^p. livilmLl^n bka% k 1 1 ri i| i/ r finish.
l4ivi-iTi. elopefl: la^i-tEt. onen: iV4-ln. dlarnfttP. n

o

With bJnck «vfyin« C46r P OWL> .... . $X«9y
JOHNSON SMITH COM PA NT P*pi. 33 fl DETROIT 7, MICHIGAN

Auto Service Men . . .

STEP UP YOUR PAY!

New Sun School

Makes it

Easy!

Be ao EXPERT in S<iemifl<

Engine Tune-Up and Service!

Sun-trained extern in the usccftfct ironic engine rest

equipment arc in demand sow!
They M.ncc morle MOKtr because they fcaoir how to

use the “took" which eg pi quickly and profitably keeps

today** complex engines tuned up to their full power
ihd economy levels L

Y« t* hmlifl Ufa Ewvlc* ud turn Ym Uninri-
iVj esty thi b a tt’dyf

Sun Electric Corporation. Chicago— world's largest

manufactufcrof automotive lest equipmcfit'-N
Pow

offer* a completely new service training ^rcigTam.
Train with special let a in the fully- equipped Sun
Technic* 1Tratn in.g Sc hod

,
a l Sun

1

* CNca£o headqua r«

frn L^-arh the latest on any or alt of these aUbjeCEi;

• Test Equipment Operation ... Oft Modern
engines! You uac tfery piece of Sun equipment

S

* Automotive ELeemeSty . r t«ll coverage with
accent On generators and regulators t

Modern Tune-Up Procedure* , T , Cmbureiion—
how to do L fast, accurately, present comebacks!

B Service Merchandising ^ « bow to sell jll work
needed by customer^

G. I. Bill Approved!

Cisb ire LOW . .
.
pirn HOW Iq Ificcim your skill and pas Won

in die influttry ! Sewl Kr ctiaplets inlirmiUaw . . . Fllf gfKhtiffi! >i

Sun £l«c-frfc Corp., D»pt. P* t
Hirltm A Avondale Avo., ChlUdoH.
NAME ^

COMPANY
ADDRESS
CITY -ZONE STAli

*’"1

I

r

i

I

I

g *
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home

prepare for the

BEST JOBS
IN INDUSTRY

* MECH. ENGINEER
* DRAFTSMAN
- TOOL DESIGNER

- TOOL ENGINEER

- TOOL & DIE MAKER
- MASTER MACHINISTmw

ioTecessim for allied hawed men
MORE JOIS THAN GRADUATES Sh(»ft&£H3 of DmJtsnicD.*

lasagne rs P TihiI Eftginter*; MjchlnLsls, Tool G DlO Makers
are ED lhal yiAitar- pick ;< highly paid key job and

l&cik fnrwsrd Eo Achtei'tltfenl and Stctfi-ity.

Yut*can ferfciFiyour Ifjtmiifi tn Short Courses and COft-

iLnuc ji rogri' sS fcVtly Inn Bachelor Dt £ r-fe In 20 nitmlhs.

it

,ft TfOjA

nf it

WJW®1*

AUir-il if do? r 1.1vm ay laJLisiry, Dr pi, n
E iJu r_3l trin. OtTlCC Ci FKliillC tahtriKlUjil,

H*l* at ILIinoia, {?, 5, VfKfM* Admjfl..
L1 . S. DcpL. ( lufiiea. ArfrrtUlcdiCiSrA.

Stwt) FOR

FREEm ROOMS

ALLIED SCHOOL of MECHANICAL TRADES
1338-42 South Michigan Awe. pi?.? Chicago 5

P
Illinois

Slhp ML ttin.OLiT OUL s l?AT J INFO. ON i'OUR COURSESi

l I HHWSL 5 nj D-r 1 3 RE 5 D LhJ fl_1 W AN CZ} hQH VtTEHWI

NAME

ACD-HESl . AtJS

CkTr C 0 UN rv ifAU

GET UPAND

tong

WITHA

FUN! INDEPENDENCE*.
ECONOMY! Co where
you want to po do what you
want to do. Be independent-
Have more fun 5 Enjoy the
thrill of moluieytUn c at its

BEST with a skaming.
precis ion-made Triumph I

feiusy to ride . - * exciting
to own . - p real economy;
too—ED to 90 miles and
Up per gallon. Triumphs
two+lgvel cushion scat
means real comfort for
two! Priced surprisingly
low, with easy terms
available, See your
nearest Triumph dealer
for a free demonstra*
lion. He will t.e,n r

h

you to ride.

rush THIS coupon to «*£ **!? motors^c!
the triumph coftp. J0H

A1°J,SSJ£l.»t
T*™2; 4> *.m«™ i. oil it.

,

i he- iass Triumph fdotartyciE ||

?$„“ » »•" » - *
square f*r iptrlil DlriUT**- O
NAME.

_

A DDflESS
PHOME.

Moke $5.00 an Hour

CASH
Ifco Day You Stortl

Start Your Own Buttn***
ol Home « . . Sharpen

Houithald, Garden and
Shop Took in Spore Tim#

Turn you r$ps re lima fnto Big Cash Profits with the new Bekaw Sharp-
All. No experience needed to sharpen knifes, scissor, shears, ice

skates, mower blades hedge trimmers, exes, chisels and dicutar
Saws .. .Just about any household, garden and shop look Your own
CASH business. No inventory ... no ce lb to make.
Laaffi how easily you can start your own spore time business. Amaz-
ing low cost easy- payment pfan. Send postcard for

FREE BOOK
BELSAW SUMP-ALL CO, 717 FwU m&

r
Kansas City 11. Nfc

OWN a Business
If Cvnpltiyvd. atari imrl lime A [sit dtakiE
raik ito*s ¥5 hourly PTMII own jerrLcc plu*
S3 cm EACH i err loom an. Clean, revise, Mflth-
prGi?r & upholstery oil IdcmUbil, SL

o *hep
nscch'd. nationally arJrerLLscd. Rcpral
cuiICtDrn. Easy ta learn. WV loyally cri-ln anil

afliliL JTtmj OukUl v fataltllelKd, Eaey leritii

Send today Tnr FREE tkirjfclrt Sv QbllUtfion

DURACLEAN CO., (ItJ Onr«elt» i'il GhMIBH.UL

MOTORIZE YOUR BARBECUE!
Emily f I geed vir by anyone. lr&mlki tthnlp Timci w 4 mu LI rMCktftv
CotBflifrtl*l-uuaiiiy hrunut— a i.p m. (eaT-uead motor *l mv-ACt--

ipririi 1 tension brQnce bf-Hilnjt perratu ipU ipmoTal— *

$12.93
adlustBhlfl TTcaE f^rks-—brtvy-iJtny, rhfnnke-plB^l (OH,

Umllnt lime. InSruilwEarj offtc PDii|>alil. «S1 3.a* D*n«r ami WeUJ,

8 & R SALES CO. - Dept. PM756 - Mumit, Indima“=
1

PLEASE

SEND ME

for rite

time checked.

I am efl(io»ng

l y*€Tr 13.50

3 yean $4.00

name

addrtu

stat#
e-T®

Mixf M ta

l
dly i«m

Hand rhii ordlr fa yanr Diw(rf«afff a#

POPULAR MECHANICS
j
200 East Ontario St, Chicago 11, III. .

i — 1
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*******************************

Sell the . . one of the nicest tools

we've seen in a. long time! It's a natural for the
handyman, housewife, or Boy Scout.

Unlike any other tool, it has three 5 inch German
steel blades that dress game and frozen foods,
prune trees, and saw through iron pipes.

Those wishing to sell rhe Poket-Roket (retail

price $2) may order one dozen for $10 postpaid

from U.S. agent: John Adams & Co., Dept. M8,
25th Ave. S.E. and University. Minneapolis 14,

Minnesota, or send $1 for sample.
Supply is limited, so orders will be filled on a

iirst-come first-serve basis.

*******************************

Alio

FREE Pntto took
<?T Min

Stop beingSKINNY lie i was*

Quickly GAIN 25 IBS. uf
HANDSOME,POWER PACKED MUSCLES Me 1 M
Send lorm«» 5 AMAZING PICTURE COURSES

All 5 FitEE Mtot VI price r«s back

1. Horn to GAIN MIGHTY ARMS
2. How to GAIN A BIG CHEST
1. How to GAIN A MIGHTY BACK
4. How to GAIN POWERFUL LEGS
5. Hew to GAIN A GRIP OF STEEL
Er nd lfl£ f-ft# pratdf* fir a It G ilemi

E-elriR

Jewell Inslttuto, Depl. PM-67 , 220 FiflK Avenue, l|. V. 11 , N. V.

MEN WANTED Ep rn $100 Per

Week and up

AUTO DIESEL

MECHANICS
Mlllfl 1 El*Je toJii A LluM- Irarp A uLe*- t^Firl
nrh- Jiuiihr. iu ehr * f«p«- Tun kitm writ kouli
un rv*| irq'-'ipiijeFji. urn nlule y-uo U-wni. Ifsn-r

of our peJuilu m 11H pft •mwek uJ ip.
X* pt*i iwi wprrirnci Acraeuy, Day »d atiiti. mvwL AjHuravrJ for VUitm.
Vrtu Tor free bulleue.

NASHVILLE AUTO-DIESEL COLLEGE
2M 7ft, At*., H., Olft. « Noihrllla 3, t«n,

LOCKSMITHING
Praelltil Upla-Djtc CWttt — ONLY *4.95
fill INlja.tJEltl-'l GL'kfrklbKLrUOlLLin 3L-93AJI1N-. Uj
Er*rjt. Full |>rJ-CL- uiiiy K

-

1 . 1

1

* p'< 'Alpa Ul—*jf Hill
.^al KfiLcLLiin ^u-^i iinl-.'L'iJ uf full

[LlGM MALL CO,,
Cfiirigu A, III.

[TOUR OWKl
IBUIINESSj

E
B

' Ji I - full 1^1 I L VJJIj |” I . . J 1

p
M 1

|j]||.k |W'7Mft; rf-. .^3l i‘, TIL'. LLliCl ^U-ail
ivfLiriii: Mm |I s-.ur vender E>Jilnv. MIL
HO A* Clinton .

Oupt, QU-j
fc

EARN *25
OPPORTUNITY TO EAM FULL TIME SI 5,000.00
or mote annually. Business of your own.
Nu K.f?i Llih ic nor mirr hand Lit to buy. Over
5.000 perfioni operating Ihest exclusive
oftlcTA. prte booklet

FRANKLIN CREDIT SCHOOL
Ida 13J4-PM fioanake. Virginia

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

RCA offers you the

finest training

at home i

Radio-

1

electron!

TV servici

Color TV

SEND FOR THIS FREE

BOOK NOW!
The instruction you receive and equip-
ment you set ( and keep) will atari you on
your way. Pay-as*you-learn. You pay for
only one study group at a time. This 52
page book contains complete information
on Home Study Courses fof the beginner
and the advanced student.

RCA INSTITUTES, INC.
A tlBYKfOf *AblO CO*K>*ATK>NofAMtAKA
3so wittfov*m sr/ttn fuwrottft*. m.r.

HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE?
Nf*- sliiipilfttfil auuKL- ipslK lih mil pm^iirY il home!
Tlii- EnMruniHit 'K’-U-rl: iMi'rini .1 fhincc.' utliii'li. ksij
Id tmr^pcrlfd Uroke*. Iirsrt und kidney -djitLiftKe, (n-

*0FUnU. Ite A list-lies, No ei1iL‘rlehr|i 11T nssisliriFf
cieeilnl In teat pressure ho-m r.E( e ly . OpL-fiillng i n
Blruulliini iIhh Include ltif4im«iLi-<n 4hai tci nlr- tci

E.HCL- Vc-eiI nf JetlilLC f lUr darn ailing effort * nf blffh hlnukd

ptenure. Time useful InslruiiLenli hre fully ku^I 1

intteii uri-i iFluiHy puy fur limn ickcs rt'irhln i

week Orclf'T fiti« fej 1 1 1 1

1

l i l- 1 1 1
* a 1,1 ihifintenl

TMK KTAHDAPD UNIT IS.30 tralpaJd
Ur C.ti. D. j.i

I lit im La"':. C'i^jIjiLile rveryLtiLikic 1|iuc
is n^nlcdp InrltidLEbg' futcUknecopf,

TMIt DGLUKV UNIT iijhriEob. . . ,*9,T» |«««Uianl
Or C,U-D, pTELM paktAEf, Sien-kv wlMfU Pn n.r:ji*lanl
u nlri, trill til ^1 Llstri V k lhULtki,' FiFtiTh-nn lull ILi n l T1

1.

7

h 1 1» L'l I j >
L-

.

JOY SPECIALTY COMPANY* Scitnlffic liifVrvmsni DW.
2320 - A W. HLIBBAHD ITKCtf CH L AC Cl 12 . ILL.

fiCA lnc« H«mt Study PM 76

350 w**| Fourth St*. Wow York \4& U. Y.

n

Wtibcul obligalitm,, Knd mi FREE CATALOG on Heme
Study Courses in fodtDj Ttitvfii^n and Color TV, Nq
sakesmofi wi jf toll.

Nome . .

Ad drill

City

Flea i* Print

* Zont . , . . S^oIb . i .

I

I

l

f\+i
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in
1

tunityreti^^
-.d opp°rC°»o»c

How tt hint

Learn at Home to Fix

Electric Appliances
Better Pay-More Opportunities

Gti imn a flrld wli^rr thrrp l£ Imoortnnt work. rood i>&y.
n tood future for th* trained man. Today's automatic elec-
Erie appliances need expert service Up Eo 10 million arc
cold Each year Owners ]]&y well Lq have them fixed properly.

A Way To Extra Money
IhU \n yiiLif ih[i |t| h f t iml I

!' fur n heStcr jcili, v\ ! r n tanUrifi gj il Dull-
ness fiF yniir OWIL Si H IM si f E l

1
f iliirEJhjf ^ SfcsJ/

yuii rui firn litany exit* dolly if* mms « '

i flatten,, elcu-lis, fan*. nmiiin fleam1 1-

fit,, fitt JVihf iirlylH^r^. fTklhfr. Keep
™mr Jnh wldlf1

1 1' ii mi i>? TIip recnrfl.

tchiiI qlLnn ii|ki I 40 JkVnr*' f JIM'TlflNT dk J
MET hBrif Eip I III i NiiufLr |r« rlir IraJir *W jHI I

l »i! ym iM*cd in loam Xtnlliiwv Supr-
-JP H H

IrLI'iJ jL ImiMi i l
1

life Vu-Iit *PiifO In

i

l>

.

.- JVlP

Tester Furnished _ /<^ Bflv ,

With ili|i XK1 viMi ;av\ pmi* i# F r~
-
|L ^liMJLL

Mil hi pmfrHMinjt h it’ .\|i[rlJLj.iHf Tr l

-

YnH|H
fi. 11 take* wurk nut i*r ^rvN'Iiu

,

jl lurne. Ger Marini towAn I l lit ^ iirufll - %pC . i 5T
a hi® rflrwr «ii iifc- Mail j «

: 1 1
«'^ri f"T Sain- — R M_

pie Lc-itftih UnU rtwilf FRK£. Aililrr-s-k:

KlrrEr H 1 A|Vp 1

1

a tier Ttr.i htl 1 i#, SI I t I ,
I P ^

l>ppi. AGO. ‘WmiiiiiitMii l>. nr L . | uj

MAIL- Lesson and Book -FREE,
I NATIONAL RADIO INSTITUTE
I l*ft. WllMnglm 1, D, C,
! Send mt Leftadh and Book Free. No Salesman will call.

Address-

Cotortmton
ore Needed fverywhere

CoLorcrcnnfi h a small investmem tnttepfiit, rich in

laltt fMUEtmiAls, high in income pOSiibllitJes. WOT* if

easy and fuciniEin^. No tiperitnec required, wC Supply
complete msirutuom.

CoJoraering is a build i n^bcfliimtyin* proem, wick
Colofcrcte being pnru maritally applied co ntv or old
masonry surfaces such u concrete or stucco. Lists in-

ilchnnejy— 25 years or mpr*-, Easily cleaned.. Gleaming
whice. or a choice of JO colors.

Colorcrete equipment is compact and portable, Easy
it> operate and practically wear-proof. Easy-payment Terms
when desired. \V r i tc at emee for Opportunity Book.

MMlillTI
IN CANADA:

Cotercrerc Induiirlej, Ik-
571 omwi Rti., ditlsnd. MeeM|1d

DUNN MASONRY MACHINERY LIMITED
1020 Bund?! Hifihw0y p Cookivllle, Ont.

$ 500 ,00^.00 INVENTORY
far QUICK LIQUIDATION

surj>tllx iii^Eii« - miinltfclx -Tr EJwfn Tmt
ftnifta.-, Kfr"|i-. flrtJuYi (Jtfpl. art«l L’-lklUiKir

u-m?. * 1+'*tiT, ii tMfU Eurm«. re»--oiii!k-
k-inifi| il ETefl^kid^lij MJVLnv'—

Rll Lfftnrt ItFT -.11 J I'k Jtftlflt

Fagfi After Prryc of Vtifu-ei
CTjli «rntx|i-^ -bsyW-a aftrr |1>>rv r.i
uTnaxirit; maticv is-hIu^ i s]\i^i Wrli^ r-ir yiaur
tiopy Uwin*. 3t«nd 1 ne in ^nyt-r T*n+!i-^- r nTjniinr-,
•un-. wnk Miijn- tOoav for vpuh copy

I City. ___.___.ZoOft SUt? I

^APPROVED MEMBER, NATIONAL HOME STUDY COUNCIL^

The finest of Gifts

.

*

.

ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA

S
T A B / ' f 2U W. Mtdlitn St.^4 II PW J Oi«L ^.V -56 7* um m m ** en-iencu 6 ill.

We’re looking for people
who J like to draw...”
^ ^ saS'fl Nornsan Rucksvell, on^ of

Amorien's 12 Mcmt Fammis ArtlsU-

f If tfw* like to draw, yuu may bav^
to bwome a aute^sful arUtt.

1 apart- or fud tlmo. Find out with
DtET rH ' frtn [

iki | hJo S -pbhto Free Art
Taloot Ttist. ThnuiandA paid fl to^r take It. Get ft FULL, No ohligr&tKin, St?iid

yuur name, ad d r «.•?•*, age to: Famous Arista9 Schools DepL fi-ti, Woittport, Conn.

FflSy fill make your own

BOWS—ARROWS— EQUIPHENT
llllfilriltj HBnd-B«iih R4 p|i, fl, t«IEi
you Nowl Larg? Ce Lured C*tilcd sc

—

Stilt frtr IH
^llf tfSUr dealer for ''StemmUr**
Archery” r'Old^sf Jffr. in U.S.A.f

L. E. STEMMIER CO.
. Mwiwvkk (Box 1) L I., N. Y.

§ $2.95 OR 2Tor $5.00 i* p*nu|.rHj 'Tif Lpf^.iifcif L'^miixjYy H.priRiii. T44tvh4am r ''Utj -iml
llfl .tfUJirumpl'd wltn "«y fl. uT wirn, Eikt tu-w bkilvly m/Lc:

ihPinnmDlveMrPii iJ^tj uiSfimn t'iiKiuh-Cu 1 1
m- nr 1- 1-1

ilLnl, niDC^ipiii, rxu-Eralftn. rli- WiLUr tut tree • U- r.
.

,

.

eRKR_ ilii.
, ii 1 ? IXJU. SlmppMh. I'm. C.O.D. ^nlcrrn, . il-ri.iu-nMb TELtPTlOhE EpiaTHEtlmia CO.. D^pt. Tl«. S.M ;.i^ (*

t t . Swiss or American
unique swtmxy Syrldnn Harts yuo malign

9

ropiin riglil away. Oavetopi your tklll

tteji^v-slep- Teathfi modern mtihorii . .

,

nrolwlartal short fin*, telrft By EKr^onal
Attendance w *ikare Mma home tluOr.
Apikrurtd Ijr wterans. Fr« SaiTkpFo Ln-
lon h

Me DbligatH-DE. Write l^dayf

CHICAGO SCHOOL OF WATCHMAKINGinludu iLitwL ur TTAiinnoKina
233G MllwiipliBis, Drjit. 176. CftJcetLG *7. U

Do & Real Professional -Like Job

Yourself and SAVE

HOW to PAINTY
With Brush ojiJ Sproy ^

Coven AU Refilling MeFfiodf flnr#

Moft/falt
VuLI can 4a |>'rtirtfi<s](mal>]lltt |ijtlnlkikH nml
finish I nu' iuto* yuufxe-lf iinrL mvt nL.ijiei !«*>
ikkliYith uf thf WM. S*in BrnWn. nalc^l rr;t(E
rsullt^rley, t* ra* ynu in hh Fkr«1j.
TIOW Ttk PAINT WTTEf UliLSSf! AND SFHAV.

-jriittr ^(M»y now n(u] mj-uy ULLeinmenklrjiiv
BAYliine. Tt COMirrs e^Lrr-LcI pxInLln^r^ 1'aLJ and
Inu-fior Ii^'0i"4iiintf- B flimiEurr fEkilHilftB,
L-c^cu rialfiiinfT — e-**rv T^i-.r if r^%iniliv&F wkia
hrumh. wiray truiy. miH-OF hii4 Othtt ineEho6n.
To!^ iv Inn fLntiih I- ^vxt: .himi infrr^i*Is,lfl \s?

U*e, Hf. NO nT^^'i^ii,: eft | luPlnti rr iK?ilc<L FUtlJT
lUumt-rtiqel- Oftlfl kyv ifr^piM ftnlw *.2.60,
ihpi-h If nni uleaierJ.

POPULAR KICK AHK 1 PdESS. Dipi.
200 C. ONTARIO 5T. r CHIC! A-AQ II, |U.

POPULAR MECHANICS



> PROJECTOR
S j fuJJ Cofar SJfdi

7
“7 J^SValrtf^Ua>/

L«om to earn big pay in DIESEL in our largo, mndirn
equipped Chkt^o ttkool and »hop, Ng previous ox-
p«ri«n» or Iramrng Memory. We Kelp you find
hying quarter* end part tlmt ioh whit* in school.

Complete. practical louqht in thv following
rredes, under iho ivpioriiion of oxperieacad, ex-
pert Technician*.

APPROVED FOR CIVILIANS OR GI'S Q
-CHOOSE YOUR TRADE

-

C*FCK Hf PE WEEKS

DIESEL MECHANICS 20
AUTO MECHANICS 20
BODY 6 FENDER 16^

|~| GAS-ARC WELDING 4-12
REFRIGERATION 13 Vi

AIR CONDITIONING 8 Vi

MACHINIST TRADE 30
ADVANCED MACHINIST
(includes foul & die) 32 Vi

PIANO TUNING & REPAIR 36
CHOOSE YOUR ENGINEERING COURSE
TtkCSC conrseK are Intended ai lens Inal education for
men fttiu tvJ?h to enter Llic Diesel-Automotive and Re-
ErlreraLlennAIr CommEonitllf iMdss Be Technician*
These course* designed to prefwire men for super-
visory positions. Student 1 with a hl«h school rduca-
Hon. &r equivalent, will be accepted.

DIESEL AUTOMOTIVE
ENQINEttlHQ 2 yian
REFRIGERATION A AIR cond,
ENGINEERING - .„..! month*

FREE EMPLOYMENT HELP
3!ajM pour carta ftflA Greer by Checking poke iitfcrctf
fihaue and mail ecu prut far rotnpZcle In/ormaCfon at
see obligation.

3iOOr31

Established 1902 — Over $0,000 Graduate*.

$4 psarj of cpnliauotj lrsc!e school erptricflce
to guide ua ur Train Inc,

GREER TWINING
Box G

r 2236 S. Michigan Ave.
Chicago 16, Illinois

MONEY in WORMS
Il4| TOMLCJ nude- PILLhIAC- f J .ILvtCii ijl* Uni f-r tr Jt-ht *, TUI Firm. iLtril yLnfi!i Hltk-

I Lm I L«-il icurhKt—i?*ll liy ity*kl— %r*rh v.m b..* (u mIk*. ±tnl wi%tn m prll.
l^min aNmt fair Jigw DXe'IiJL.Evi- a t,n hi in.li Af* i-rn > II hI-ih-Mi-i- 111 iEl-mupi'!

vrvrrtott*, IY*U gj4tr*iam. CAPTRP WORM AAHCH. PLAINS. £10*01*

'BSSS? MARCOT key machine
k >

1 mS9
? 1 Murcot Nil. S Kvy H4U'hiiw P 103fl ModvL $133.00

’ 5 «W ,

J B Auto Udc Ju-i-jX ShhJ plh Jxcjfs. 13.70
Jf JI Vn

I

p Padlrick CiMltf PVi.ijinii IWh Ktq* G.36
j**!^ T ir- h > 1

1

1 1 . P r Kuy |i|-.infc* .. . . 3-0.46
Mc-l-] jjr^ienlCIHnE TrKJl>n Jpmi * Mj.«r I nif* ID.3a

.

p V S 1 i-!-b;-^n
,
i

|
clh I n j

_: Mnr>iiJil> biilI
-j, Tih^cp uccLmIL HiHiki . . ............ ID 33

SEND F0R CATALOG
A* J. MAACOTTE CO. 01^a

K-
1344 H, KRDIHE AVf .

DIPT, PM

-

7 , CHICAGO 51 .
ILL,

P
Mfl-rt and wam#n STUDY AT HOME far

buxines* SuCtcil end LARGER PERSONAL
EARNINGS, 44 yoqrs expert instruction—

ovtf 114,000 stydeni* enrolled. Ll.S, Do-

gr*o awarded. Alt text material furnished.

Easy pqympnl ptan. 5*nd far FREE BOOK
—"Low and ExecutJv* Guidance"—NOWI

AMERICAN EXTENSION SCHOOL OF LAW
Pifi, H-13, m Hi Wdh Sir, Ig ELImw

IT Tov>fl IrtlcrOsrgd In

BREEDING TROPICAL FISH
fit ftifit l Pleotiftt

ITiEi li j rul Ei*mc ^rptiiwnhiflcFiiiit iriM-foiPi-'PC 3nJ

Lh'lfltf liidft ±Tt J-m-S- FK>Y— jsiivl Ii>P hhirAIEIj; Jnral

rNP|P*.J wi fiih flltCJii,,;! S<l gOPECOOl
LLI ri AS., ‘EF.IKAfi L-^rriL ANfpl L tlMP r

,
L-Lf.. iti I Ik- % jhrrtiar J\xui • >t lull 11

1

1 >. E
" <.cr,N ifa.E >wir<

k*ir Tiiipcil I'tJi Hmilln^ i' rtw j-p.'jT.pjArf*, .u^pd-
b

P 1
" bliiii-l. .! f.ir yru '

llfrrf rhi iti tr. hirtt Frt-ifwj

rWim.SpiEt-Pwqi. u-u [Ji-Ti-h-f.-. ^.n.. ill Jh damMJ
1

iif'W .hrjfj |>i i jiu jh .

h
rPi[vrnr'i« nr

OHjty |ijLP|trPifl1 Itaidiii. VlJJl IlW j "Jwri

i.
..huDd j Huiitil hokiain^ ! j^r !

^nUMuJjtri-TlKH , _
riu-i.n" S*ie¥£iv P1«aJ

4 Vulp
-
1 (If I^.J

iik. jplin /.! [

TffOPtCHt FtSR

SHIEDERS Of AMERICA,

RUPTURED?«g§
ENJOY NEW FREEDOM
(if flrlJ^n, peare of mind annl J Cli

iqilnlnrl xi wOt* -rtr piny Pnii'm. Li—
SIJl I.F.n lyiliK yiPiir ' V

riiplurc- hatk TUy & Nlj?hl—will
ti r l np yvu lasling ra E I c

f
" Ha- hr !|u*<l

I Iji.imsnirlr flf r>rN^|q! f*r FREE ^.11

rac-lii Ln plain wrapper-

—

Sard Name and Addmi tn

FRED B. MILLER. Manufa"v c-
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INVENTORS
Whether an Invent Lon is patentable can he substantially
determined by a pfiafcti ol the U, S. Patent records. With-
out obligation r write lor information rEnlainlna the steps

you should take to secure a patent.

SPARE TIME LEARNING MEANS
EARNING SIG MONEY

icci TDinr iGt ' A RfcH si
\oO. I nnUt bosiom id. mass

WRlTEjFpl
FREE
lessonRegistered Putettt Attorney

POPU
MICtiA

SPARE TIME LEARNING MEANS
EARNING SIG MONEY

icc TDinr iGt ' A RfcH si
\uO. I nnUt boston id. mass

WRlTEjFpl
free
lesson

POPULAR MECHANICS

INVENTORS
PROTECT YOUR INVENTION BY A
U, S. PATENT. SEND FOR FREE
"INVENTION RECORD" FORM AND

"PATENT INFORMATION
EVERY INVENTOR SHOULD HAVE."

CARL Ml LLER
REGISTERED PATENT ATTOR

WOOLWORTH BLDG., 35 rh M.OOR, 76A
NEW YORK CITY

Stud for

PATENT INFORMATION
INVMtSiVbECORD

without obligation

GUSTAVE MILLER
76-PNI WARNER BUILDJN0

WASHINGTON 4.

REGISTERED PATENT
ATTORNEY

ASIOCIATI EXAMINER
I/-*, PAT. OFF. tiaz-lMI

Patent Attorney & Adviser
V. 9 NAVY DEPT. 1930-194 7

PATENT LAWYER

REGISTERED PATENT ATTORNEYS
WHITE FOR INFORMATJON TO

tn snow b us lding, Washington o. c.

Say You Saw It lit Popular Mechanics
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AUTO SEAT BELT SIGNAL
Kew illuvniniit^d reminder . . Just like Lhu airliners!

The words “Fasten Safely Bolt* ‘ lishi up when you
turn on ignition , + . viaihEo to nil piiHHCnjfers. Si Etna)

*tnys on one minute . . . turns off automatically^
Engineered for nafoty. Non- breakable houNLUjf.
to mgLffllL . t . clips over Bun Yisor, Specify fi or 1

2

ivit*. Send $4.D5v we phip poaLpaiii. fC-O t>- orders
postage extra). Afoney-back guarantee.

Tltr uvrne #a W S«uth WaiHlnglBn, Dept, 310
I HI IflTcK) CO, PAUK B API DS, MINNESOTA

S£ND At£

every month so t am sure to

see each new issue. Here's
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Hand thl* ardmr fa your NDHrideafor or loftil it to
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FooJfih To Ply Mora—Dangerous To Pay Less!
^Hh Vrill ^nv( IhcyVc fflorr IhU Wurlti the dllfarrnca

Entire i!Kh Bf but f*mlly-iafB Tofl Cndt, 40.000 mile
PUieiTltr Tirol, ItrbrJI vtry nightly! it PHIGE9 LIST-
ED BELOW! ll'i cliMpir Thirt ftllfn or % 1 off «r -r™
TlFfl pn ordinary Ulifl tint. H,Th( BEttl fiSrtifl

tuHoui in urti for « Ytwra— l don't jutt np*lr It. I

iffor ft era# rut replacement |u«r»rte« Bn any
dtfCftin tin Within 12 jnonlht.- 1 ’ Frt. Cm. Choflii yodr
ftv«Mu brand r wo'il i«ni if c«u. Not nttpt or rttreatfi.

5 Engineering Technicians

needed for each engineer

Become an
ENGINEERING
TECHNICIAN

oooB/hAnS Tir**font!

US IlHidrleh,
ariiml, Atras.
L*t * otlwn.

13 MONTH TIME 6UAA

Thu nioturfd fin nil lr
finn wuh J or mgr* tlrrFREE

'0-14 tB.30|ftTD.ls
0-16 ? TSO-16
o-ia a.ys yfiq.is
0-1 1 j flOO-15
0-1 i 4,99 03<M9
6^10 S.39IS50.1T
WHlTIWALLS 1100

TW J7 HI, *0
ACO-14^1 I »
65 0-Jfl.iM 0,49
T00-S6. n> T-OG
T^O-IB'UI 7-B9
640-34 0,99
79004 7.49in Milwaukee

i spi «t brlii sn
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AJV Cutf. 0 M«t. I AAA 13 MofltftJ
000-14 49.69 904-16 *13.^1
790-30 10.44 I 7S0-3O 17.91

Mr (! 4"Ji Frlr (t M.o7^ [*' i4 Ail Jar
tfljtcf yijii i- Hr**—'iJ if mY j'tiriiJh1 JVpj h Jjij _pji U- hrad lAal Icp flu*

Industries need five technicians for every
engmeer^nnd there is a critical shortage
of both. Top jobs ore waiting for well-
trained men. Join the engineering loam!

JVTSOE's unique educational program of
technical institute and collegiate engineer-
ing courses altars you slop -by- step ad-
vancement, You can become 0 qualified
engineering technician in 12 to IS months,
ready to begin your career in industry. Or
you may continue your studies, without
loss of time or credit, to earn a Bachelor
of Science degree in engineering in 36 to
'l 2 months. Prepare yourself for the oppor-
tunists ahead inone of these MSQE courses

;

rBEE fO MUSCLE BU1LDI MO COURI|l-
os HOW TO PO IT PHOTOS
SIND FOH FHfC CATALOO

-O lb. .rt, t 4.40* 190 4b, t*t. 92Q 4K
LUO 4b. wt F 914,44*300 lb. let, 93S 98jf Otifer by WJI P !—40 with orif&r, Bjlinrc
^O.D. 1kV4 Uo It- FOE Pljr.r+

' DAN LURIE BARBELL CO.
, Deol. 6490. 63MT Britlai SI..

B±*bWyn 1 ?. iL v.

LET MUSCLE OAN MAm 700 A HAH,
Jfrffefrj e«4Wfl4fW tif MJi.It

T

ll‘ Wludf-I PrftVrrtlENGINEERING TECHNICIAN
COURSES
MECHANICAL: Air Conditioning —
Industrial Technology
ELECTRICAL Radio — Television —
Electronics-— Electrical Power Technology

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
DEGREE COURSES
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING :

Refrigeration, Air Conditioning and
Plant Engineering option, or Metals
Fabrication and Industrial option
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING:
Electronics major Or Power major

« ID? FEKFORMIHS

MODELS, l
r Him II

1

—- . .. . frflm $39.35 j nc I. frt.

PWbftHs Chi^ep^ Cor,*rhWK. fitfikij, tt for f^Rty purpas* wllb
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-n_ iifeiiCiai, n a lit as. Acmsaiqi

It Pays to be TALLER

MSOE's complete, modern facilities include
specialised technical laboratories and
equipment, visual aid t heeler, and refer-
ence library. Fully accredited technical
institute courses approved for veteran^
50.000 former students; excellent place-
ment record for graduates,

4 TERM OPENINGS YEARLY
SEPTEMBER, JANUARY,. APRIL, JULY

Clip and Molt Today!

Save V2 or More

Enjoy Cool Comtort

minm tonay—
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Stnd tar FREE CDtnpEtte Fan and Parte Catalog.

KLOPPENHORG FOUNDRY & FAN CO.
311 MAMQUiTTt 4TMECT OA1H EH FQTT ll

D.pl.PM756, 1QJS N. Milwaukee 51.

MllwnuItFe 1* Wistoniln

Please send me free career booklets on:
Mechanical Engineering and Technology
Electrical Engineering and Technology

O Radio -Television
nr

r Uit Truiii-c.

, Tira.
ipi-jjiy #-liUi L

L.I am Interested in

City and State..,

If veteran, give discharge date.
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SAVE MONEY
WITH THESE NEW

DO-IT-YOURSELF BOOKS
L HOW TO PAINT INSIDE AND OUT: Step-by-step
ins iruet ions. Easy to follow illus.

2. HOW TO LAV LINOLEUM AND TILE: How to get
the beat from your labors. Diagrams.
3. HOW TO REMODEL YOUR BASEMENT AND
ATTIC: Planning ideas, hints, instructions. Illus.

4. HOW TO TAKE CARE OF YOUR LAWN: Detailed
guide to a perfect lawn and healthy shrubs.

5. HOUSE WIRING AND ELECTRICAL REPAIRS:
Ideas and instructions for the homemaker. Diagrams.
6. SMALL BOATS YOU CAN BUILD: Plywood
dinghy, I5-ft, sailing knockabout, fi-ft duckbual, etc.

7. PLUMBING REPAIRS MADE SIMPLE: Fix faucet
noises, water hammer, clogged pipes vourself,

8. FENCES, GATES. TRELLISES AND WALKS: Va-
riety of fences, etc., with instructions, diagrams.

9. BUILT-IN FURNITURE FOR YOUR HOME: Wall
cabinet, wardrobe, linen closet, crib, etc.

10. BUILD YOUR OWN BARBECUE: Stone and brick
fireplaces, grills, barbecue pits, etc,

11. LAWN AND GARDEN PROJECTS: Picnic fumi-
tm'o. folding chairs, garden pool, etc

12. THREE LOW-COST HOMES YOU CAN BUILD
YOURSELF: Build your own home—save half the cost,

13. 125 SIMPLE HOME REPAIRS; Stop faucet leaks,
replace sash cords, cut glass, etc.

14. SIMPLE TELEVISION REPAIRS; Only a screw-
driver. pliers and soldering iron necessary*

15. MODERNIZE YOUR KITCHEN: Planning for con-
venience and economy. Ideas, diagrams.

16. SIMPLE AUTO REPAIRS: Treasury of trouble-
shooting Tips for motorists, covering engine, etc.

II. HOW TO WINTERIZE YOUR HOME: Prepare for
bad weather. Make storm windows, repair roofs, etc.

IS. HOW TO SET UP YOUR HOME WORKSHOP: De-
tailed layout plans for basement conversion. Diagrams.

OAflY
25 < each

USE HANDY ORDER COUPON BELOW
POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS, 0*p!, 7S6
200 E. Onlirie simit, ehk *|9 11 lllimii
Gcnlknicir Pk'fl^r mciw] of bunk rms.
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hastk
'HOOP

g INDIANA TECHNICAL COLLEGE

Build Your Own ProfessionaMnstrijmejits — Save 50%

IF YOU "EAT, SLEEP & LIVE- CARS — LCAftN HIGH-PAY

AUTO MECHANICS & Diesel!

Hnjttl up short leg wi[h Nrn- Plitstic

Wood. Makes a permanent fix that

won't chip, crack or peel- And New
improved P Iasi it Wood has a finer

grain — minimum shrinkage!

NEW ‘was
Handles like putty—hardens into wood,

B. 4. DECREE, AoicninulleAl, t’lit'ui
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Ffirt W-n-yn-r 2. Indian-*.

ENGINEERING

DEGREE IN

27 MONTHS Electronic Flush Gun
Has Variable Output

Photographers can adjust the light out-
put of a new electronic Rash gun to suit

the demands of the picture. A Rick of a
switch provides any of four intensities: 50,

100, 150 or 200 watt-seconds output. With
this adjustment, the photographer can take
close-ups with fast film or long shots with
slower, color film. He can vary exposure
without having to change “i

il numbers or
increase the action-stopping ability of the
light by reducing output. Important to pho-
tographers is the fact that the new unit,

the Slroboflash IV, has complete inter-

changeability with cords, plugs and other
accessories of previous models.

vacuum Tube Voltmeter
Easy I fist rue ticnis

45 rnodels to chQGSC fromKIT ‘25.95
factory Wired 139.95

Write for FREE new 1956 CeWoa FH~7

ibCC WIN A TftACTOa FREEr n E * WHITE FQR (NTRY SlrANK jNOTHING TO BOVHEAVY OfLIPH*BALL BEAR I NGS
PUMPS MILLIONS OF GALS-

imiKu.vri:. nn a.i\ uii fill .vNviriiTNn—
UlWMfikK! will IU‘% —C.-H Itf—T-P U'flk. Fat*

H iiti’rJ SeujL i’umi’-' Jrtnif iftH-i, l^|4i rfph P-i 73-'

hWi or iHb tt!>h fprm 2 * r
vrol-l. six LP*dT

‘Hlpi.']lur. Thn-Mluil for |ni|h- f ^
itLler, i.fcj ovlloi.

F n-r' I -it N ( lqj, ifiAEor , ,
7RQCI QPh 9 ?5

Mr*Wfr 3 B00 gph JI.D5 Heavier 11.35
f'kri-t. ,IJrJ Gt- rr)/>—J.r^vhi ifirfrjj f ! lif-nm Hj t

FflEI Li^erACui-c - ConifD-nri-hCii1
. CluptA

A. T. END, ft MFC. CO.

Musical Telephone Ring

Telephones that sound a musical tone in-

stead of ringing are being tested around
Crystal Lake, III,, by Bell Telephone Lab-
oratories. The pleasant signal stands out
above general room noise and can be heai-d
at great distances. Its greater energy in

the middle frequency range allows it to

be heard more easily by the partially deaf.

Transistors operating with the same
amount of power required for phone con-
versations furnish the energy, which is

much less than that required tq ring a bell.

The tone emanates from a louvered section
in the base of the set.

DON'T LOK OUT—FIND OUT! At H«ta* ih Sparc Tint*

J |ir<-pitre lor profitable Mechanic work, or own Huai-

Q nras! Easy i,o Iqant hy out £hu|j- Method Training,

\jr Low tuilion .TOOLSOT incl ud-ed .Sam
;ih you Learn. A£n and FNiuo&tEpn no barrier I

Rush eoujinn for FREE ROOK AND LESSON! H
Inill'l irv -hicriYpn tir pa>lF gx pcutgl -cciEtfl

NATION At SCHOOLS, B*pt r D&-76
IMA JO, fIGUOOA £TG|f 1 ll7 N LA SBlLI ST,

LOi ANGIUi 3J
r CALII, OtltftGC I# ILL.

Rush free Auto Mechanics Bwk £ Lraiort ! No cbU^al Lon

fame

—

BrirrimAY 19

ADDUKtfft _ —
riTv .. _ soke ..etate

(IA New York engineer has been granted a
patent on a hot-weather suit which is cooled
by dry ice. It is not yet manufactured.
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fcMASTIClAMI
Gat ORDERS *mj CASH from
man—dq work in SPARE Til# *1—w expand Into FULL IIME twshwss.
Swidmu [mn for t^rffirta aboa I the newest
nd most fftjcipuitinir of all hatne

fciu^intEStss, For the flnsl ilmr a rimpllfied
m (i chi sue brings the fabuloaa grants of
PiafiHC a«fl| Inf find P1i»tlc Umlnftlmg
within til r&aivh of t hv riJUB I [ rtp^rmtOF . A ny -

Orto cm,n |ra.rn to opunte the machine with
a f<?w minutua pra^tlw— then with our
Mb[(c Mall Plan can jfi

* * C (nail jrdc r* petijf
iTltf in daily vHth caah in tYdrj OflYilppe.
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THIS
MAN.
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Moke Thousands of Beautifu I ArtCreations
COSTUME JEWELRY i CIOAHKTTE BOXES
TW AYS * CANOU8TICKS * COA1UR8

LAMP BASES • BOOK ENDS-

.

SPARKLING COLORED PE

ffnppJy the circular* yoo mail to brine bfi*Jc cub and arden,
Dutf] t waste ft mmntv Rggft yxmr TihrtLq. Wfl’JJ send you FREE
and p^lpud. prkrfl, dt[ Q ]|Br and all (ho Tact* yon need

(twt. Mnd toup&fi or ucod nunae on irateard. No eharsr*.

Warner EieetrltCo. , 1 5 1 2 JinrlsAv. r0ent t- tW. Ctilcagn2 B. III.

WARNER ELECTRIC CO.. 1 Si 2 fanfe A*.
Dept- L-107, Chicago 2&. III.

Al no coat to tnp, pU-a^p- rush flunWrte detail*
ppat^gn prepaid, 1 am undvt no obligation.

1 jVani 1

J

L :

ROAD TO RICHES
You cart be the next uranium mil-

lionaire! Government guarantees

[

huge bonus’ phi Instruments from J29.95,
See >our local dealer today? FREE CATALOG!

Writ* PM, -4223 PM W, Jefferson
Let Aitatiti 16, Californio

WORK FOR UNCLE SAM

U. S 5 GOVT. JOBS! AS HIGH AS S4.S25.00 YEAR TO
START, Men. women, IS-5S. Ex perinset otu-n unnecessary.
Wrile immediately tor FREE 1 6-PAGE HOOK with panial list

oi positions. ^Jarirs, sample itntf full particulars celling

Sow to rjualify tor them. fXol Gov’t. C(miroll«t>

Franklin Intitule, Dept. 1-93, Rochester 4, N. E

Complete
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DO SOMETHING ABOUT IT! Step Into “ELEVATORS"*
and be noticed E These amaiing height- Increasing shoes
almost 2 Inches latter, instant^ ^confidentially. Only
the secret, hut averydna notices the difference in

don't Just think you're tall enough-EE SURE

!
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INVENTORS
PROTECT YOUR INVENTION BY A
U. 5. PATENT. SEND FOR FREE
' INVENTION RECORD" FORM AND

"PATENT INFORMATION
EVERY INVENTOR SHOULD HAVE."

CARL MILLER
REGISTERED PATENT ATTGRMr

WOOLWORTH BLDG.. 35th FLOOR. 76A
NEW YORK CITY

INVENTORS

{

1 shall be pleased lu furnish you,

upon request* with Cull informal ion

relative Co patent procedure—without
any obligation on your parti

PATRICK II. REAVERS |
Registered Patent Attorney

944 rDlUmblln Building 1'BiMngtan 1| n, r>

INVENTORS
Whether an Invention Is patentable can be aiabstantialEy
determined by a search of the U-. S. Patent records. With-
qul Pbllration. write for information e^platnina the atop?

you should take lo secure a patent.

JOHN St. RANDOLPH
Registered Patent Attcrney

201 Columbian Building, Washing! on 1 # D. C.

I N V E N T O R S
PATFMT mcnnwoTinu RE© ISTEWID PATENTPATENT^ J NPDRMAT ION ATTORNEY
INVENTOR’S RECORD fliimJATE fHAM I hi ft

without obligation U-*. fit. on,

GUSTAVE MILLER Patent Attorney & Advisor

TS-PIR WARNER BUILDING U ‘ * *"V,f lfts0rl*u‘*

WASHINGTON 4, t)-C. PATENT LAWYER

:.a.snow£co.
REGISTERED PATENT ATTORNEYS

WniTI FOR INFORMATION TO
421 mow BUILDING. WASHINGTON 1, 0. C.

Say You Saw If la Popular Mechanics

ACCORDIONS
FiitHt Etultari niuluV Buy tjlrertl at A^utiny
£ 13

A

Y TRIAL. rJowii payment s
esisytorma. FREE
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Advert icemen I* in rhis lection Si ,25 per word, each insertion^ minimum 10 words, payable In advance,
la be inserted under proper dcistfi cation, copy must he in out office the

20tb of the second month preceding date of issue

Fi W. Johnson, Manager, Classified Advertising

Popular Mechanics Magazine, 2DD East Ontario Slr&el, Chicago 11, Illinois

YOIunLI
An^ r 1T By reading and answering: the classified

L i IXN/rl 1 ads in this section, Hundreds of oppor-
- tomtr&s tor you to make and save money

AUTOMOBILES, MIDGET CARS

MICRO Midget aut.g, E> %q 30 m.p.ft,
Runs 6ii walk. lawn, street. Used in lOiu
evasion* Ideol tor bavr it to 1-0. $1M.
uelaitn free-. Micro Midget, Ptc North 2Trd
St.. Omaha, Nr^raska.

NOR -Front organisation oners automo-
bile literature —Old, iww and Ionian;
dealer books, service manuals,. glossy pho-
tograph*. Wrlle todays get on tree mailing
list. Amo UanJHf : atoMi.bndH*. Midi
ANTIQUE AiKonipblJe color tildes. 3x2.

Illustrated catalog tree Universal. Box
1T0A, Reverb- Hills. Calif.

AUTO SUPPLIES AND EflUlFM EMT

remanufactured voltage rwulaiurs
for popular 5 volt cat's, light trucks Origi-
nal eemoment makes., new guarantee.

posipaid. Send make, year, model,
check or ra.o Sou it] we? L Auto Retrulnior.
3104 W. MCDOWcU RdL , FhWCiS. ArtfWfl,

SENSATIONAL. Almost human dash^
board figure tic lighter It ISrtf-n . 1ils£rl
cigarette, press button. It'i 1st. 6V.-1ZY
Red. green, blue. pLack. mahogany. tl -St

postpaid. Clg’-o-mat, Box 1UE3, wiJiomn.
Loti. _Calli ..

" AUTOMATIC HeadlLsht dimmer Tran-
Slktorized. Kit or ready Lg install. Naftog.
Lit tie Lou Massachusetts.

FOGLIOHTS For only $U, Amber uresn-
ou lenses. Fit all cars. Sell on sight.
PogMastcr Co.. 2DS W WUi New York
taty 11. __
FOR QulrlE. easy money giving qur Prod-

uct for free trial. No selling, Write; On tic.

Ban ahri.e l I, California

BUY Wholesale nu t ICiiul] fF advertised
auEo supply, thousand* oilier product* u>

big discount. Free "Wholesale Plan
"

American Buyers. fteriel Station. Buffalo
J6-Q, N. V.

FREE Discount catalog — Speed, power,
custom enLiipmeut. Alrrinui&t Engineering,
Ml IfordJTF . FehnsylVaaift

FORD T and A parts? Try best suurCf
pld car parts anywhere. Wisue&ki. Mil*
waukee 7. Wia^ __ ____
TSUCK-Traller-bus safety equipment

Lights, cermet tori, Wheel pttrt*. mirror,
etc Information on request. Edward
Ettlnger, Route 1. NortbpcrL New York.

GENUINE chamois — English Quality
guaranteed £Ox2fl. S2.10. Quantities tess

Territories open. Babmfc, Hudson Falls,

w.Y.
. ;

POLICE Type automobile two-way radio
antennas, New available. All hIkcs. Free
hookies.. Eastern Anlennft Supply,. Bra 154,
Buffalo, N. Y
POWER, Speed, mileage?’ Ttv new

"'Superchafse

,

1

J

sehsatioUHl fuel condition-
er. Sample? Rush Jt.OO Power- pills.

Box 3M5M, Riverside . Calif

JEEP Owners — Yfl power. Read Jeep
others ftd, page 25.

FUEL Pumps, guaranteed new hi duality.
Any car, Hinkles S3. 75; double to IW ore-
pfiLCE SaveWay. Box lt-56. Ogden Utah

ONLY $5.M_ No LnaEatlftttoh. hO comiK-
Ron. iip tools needed, Jllr| drOp hi'W Sola-
Lone anil curbon electronic cell SU fuel lank
and save on tune-Up, sparkplugs ond Ma^g-
Hti* bftclc If your dewier to n't
supply you. order to. Hydroc» rbon Mf«
2803 McKIrmgr. Dallas,

OTTp tift'M eacfelor new or uwtl gm-
1th dLcsel fuel Inleftnrs. PsrtR also pur-
chased EFUCr W Mayer. 2W0 East Iflth
Stiwt. Cleveland IS. Ohio.
N^rER ciifingc oil. li' Lrf refill I liter.

Tlssn-Pak, BI11&, SacriimgP lu &, Call! .

AUTO AocH^fy and pari* catalog. I05B
edition— all newr IRQ SAV* Jp tu
nQ F

. . Over 15, (too ueiTiR. including Holly-
wood licCrsscrJes. hi -speed equipment, re-
built engines, all parts and accessories for
all car* arid tju-ckK-J Hard -to- get parts

F

Bend Sid | refundable i J C. Whitney.
I61&-PM Areher ChleiitO 16, III

NEW And used parts ot R^vluga. Cflltt-
pl€te guaranteed parts sarvEce for all mod-
els C3L'3 and trucks. 1&S4 add later.
LarEest In the West. Army parrs special-
ist*. No EALaluB. write for quolattnns.
Ffist malt order service Pioneer Auto and
Truck Fans Co. P ^4 W, Util Avenue
Denver. Celgracto^

LATEBT Cu*imn bCCCssurlks. Items not
Lu Stores. Nt a low prices. Conti neEilal
Ur^ kit*, push-button door*, tnmks, etc.
New Illustrated catalog, blgEefil rvrf. 25c.
Eastern Auto. 331 Li -A South GrAilti. LOs
Angeles 1, Cali Earn In

BRAND New first qualify tires. Tractor,
truck, nircr-uEL missenger. WhoicBaie
piicca, Alno all me army surplus used
tires, at tremendous savings. Dudtly"i, 153
No. BtMcorj Street. RwtDn. Mass

BONDED Bruke Uvilri* installed on
your own a shoes for all cats 410,00.
North. iSfll Clybourn. Chicago 14 , Illinois.

OMl i - 1 1 niRcarded inject ar part a want-
ed. Bonus on HV Bares 7120 Cirncfle,
Cleveland 2 , Oil So

AUTO TRAILERS

THAILEH Part* enlnScuSr Largest In mid-
west. 3enc£ 2He RefuE^nblc Honna Trailer
Supply, fll-S West Layton, Milwaukee WSs..
Dept M.P.

EXCEPTIONAL EX|Jft tiding elvbl foot
trailer. Acconimodates family Of five.
Built! yourself. Literature l «. Frnmiit
Company, Wilmlngloii, Mass

MOTORCYCLES, DICYCLES,
MQTQHSCOOTERS AND SUPPLIES

MIDGET Car 415. Johnson outbomrd Si.

WhiZlti $11 Norton 15 ll,p. $13.ED. CuBh-
mfih $35. Fortr airplane tires $3 Mail-
order only. Bend 25c 135* Tor first flats
Infill] Lug) fok directory -Cfttslbsur number
73 listing the above and hundreds <A other
ba realm;, bomebollder parta F plans, etc
Mlaflet Motors Directory, Athene. Ohio.

MOTOR Bcootsr parla. Bend 2&f for
list, Qlve make and model Of scooter.
Motor Bcootrr Parts Co., Dept. P7 Box
721 1 Indianapolis 1. Indiana.

BICYCLB SupplierAt substantial sav-
ings. Goodyear Urn, Cartel speedometers.
Delta lights, sirens. Free delivery. At lie

-

boro _ Cycle* 610 County. Attleboro. Mtfa.
3EHVICYCLE jic do. wtiisur natDTbni

$2,.DD; CUsllSnaik mot orscooter S25.M:
midget &U10 125,0c. Rush ( 3 llrst
clais ni

;

l

N

r*r hew catalog hitlng
many nthej Pluming bargahie In mndors.
midget eaia, moEbrncooter*. motorbikes,
cunstrjcEion plans. Associated Box h'\l
Toiedis. Ohio.

MOTORCYCLE Repair manuals. C-Z
parts, ctiulog i em;. F. d. Hjmh 5c eo.,
FeiH^c Da If, R . I.

1DQQ BANKRUPT MOTOlxycIt bnrHatns.
CkEAlOg £5f, Wholesale mouu-cvcle parlB
WkLtc needs. Bunieo, H0 P Covlnutthi,
viral nia

RECCNDI'l IONEd Meicrc^cSt? emd mo-
riirs. C^r^ikticpin ncwisorlvK. Conit^lvLiv
stock Indian parts rebuilding. Fa hL
ierVldt. Indian Mgtoreyelt Kansas
City IN, MlSAftlRi

HAFLE Y-DUvJdyOns — Used brtr{^a1rs^ 1

shipped prepaid New, Used parts, acces-
sprjes for current unQ obsolete models
Bulletin ciMulog 35c. RnuthT ifticttiiy
denleri. 2<V1 Fend dEE Lhc, Milwaukee. Wi::.

AVIATION

BUILD Jet heJJ Cbpter. Detailed pJdlVf
gc .pci Apache Aircraft. Elgin. Am.
PROPELLER B. Plans supplifft—World's

Oldest fliul lar;ssi ninuu rue Hirer of special
design airboaT snow sleigh propellers.
Prompt delivery. Satis faction KUiLtAhLeed.
4S iuik l- euinlrtg 25o. Banks-Mo kwell, Eox
3361 E. Ft. Worth 5. Tcxa^.

AIRLINE Fly S$ hours
monthly iSTorllng salary S235 un. G,1
approTcd. Free cal alas Air -Purser School.
Room &. 1036 Nicollet Are.. Minneapolis.
Minnesota.

POWER Hammer* Sheet me tat ClltUr
Cirt Llfck Oil pis ns. Rush name. Mauuln.
Tipp City 5 . Ohio.

Bin" Surplus aircraft, fuselages, acccs-
soiiek. engine^, instrumeitii. electronics
iranRctners. Direct from u & govern-
ment EurpluA depots List find nrocedurr
?1.0U. Brody. Box 6-PMB. Sunu^ide -I.

New1 Tttfh.

FREE. 4 Authentic photos, slke
world's greatest planes Free entiilcw
Send for handling. Aviation Photo
ftsehangc. Bo^ 730SI-I. Los Angeles &H

Cnllf.

HATTEffl ES- GENERATORS

HATTFRYLE9S Flashlight. Owrotea
wlthojt batteries. Dynahle generates its

own cower. Pocket sire. $3.00. Standard.
Box I3i

r
Seaford, N. Y. _

EDISON Nickel storage paLreriei AJOf
voUa?f

r
any amperage. Unconditionally

guaranteed Power plants generator^.
mtiEais. Li tern Hire. Htvlcy Smith GO .

Croton F*m 3. K. Y.
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electrical s

lamp. Elertrie&i pftii*
fc

sviiuJesaie.

Thousand* or iitms for repflinn^ conven-
ing CAIhIOb 25c Brawn Lamp, EoK 5ft]

.

Wells toll Station, 3t Lwla 1 3, He,
LAMPS. Part* catalog HiUilnlnu wiring

U le [

t

ucll djia 2&C- iTIvtli Lamps, L.4Q2F Clark.
Chicago 4fl.

fELEPHONE Tranjimll Lei:. Hand &fE
type. Bu Llabl a for ] Liter-house phones,
speakers or Afty emmnun tail toll pijrlWse.
Pel 1 v cted two tor Sl-DQ. fJo c.o.tf.

‘

h. Tele-
3>hQPt*. Dep-E C-525, IlfiO Lunt, Chicago M.
UNIQUE Efect TLCal repair Inatruc Lions

31. OU. Details tree. Mainel, JJux 7(342,

Denver 16> Colorado.

WELDING* SOLDERING, PLATING

A-C Welders, a sUe*. Lowest prices.
Free lit Giulia It. Hrtgtr»en'« 3^rv,. ClH-
ian L Kan,
WELDERS. I10/33&. *59-50. Morris.

I02Q Inner Drive. Schenectady 3, New
York

.

ACETYLENE Welding outfits, new
iiti.OQ; used *20.00; ar-o^ddet* S5G-50
Eujfle Wddthit. Dept. PM, 5fl*s Broadway,
Chicago tfl-

ELECTR.DPL ATI b'G EquIpiJimL anodes
and soUitlous iaf &U types of plating ln-
stt uctloaih. Assemble your own plater and
save. Free Catalog, Ralh?3f H Dept E-4.
1024 EdsC First Sli'eCI. LOS Aligrir* 33.
California.

BUY Welding jiUppLfti hatvCt from mumi-
fM Hirer. Cable . welding rods. helmets,
etc. Pot La dle ifi-WCldm und tLLft a[ tre-
mendous savings Free factory CLitulOk 1

LeJnjr 41. Ml nne*flto

BUHJJ-ur-Own" a,c. wilder and nc.
power plant with a good used engine und
low east Hobart g*ts* rgLtor . weSd* auv-
Where 11 Sid auppLl^i 5kw aland-b^ Dower
for any emergency. Wrlfe H obo 1 1 weld
Box U-1^. Troy. Ohio.

NEW. C&mprehvnsivt, vcJdma manual*
now available. Write HurneL He* Tfitfc

Denver 15. COiOfstdO.

MACHINERY- TOOLS- SUPPLIES

ADJUSTABLE Pipe jaw* lor V r lo 2"

pipe Fits Jaws oE any bench vise. In any
osUUon. 51,75 jhuIuhlh. Sold. On numpy
kark tfiiisr iLcilriH 1 11 A Jb-hftxftri I 7

, t)

BOX 63. Frill (vale ^rati on. Oakland- Calif.

LA WN.VSOWER Grinders — **#.75 to
1253.10, light and heavy 31 rod ut! Ion Tur-
iier-Clinc, 430 VclLoWslone. Pocatello.
Idaho.

- 'SPEEDY' ' Drill Grinding Guide order
fwm n4 on psee 34a.

HOW To inaMncince screwdrivers,
wrenches, etc Re Filly simple. Only *1 00
Al Rhelnlandcr & SOni, 3311 MOftlli A\e..
Evansville 13. Jml

ENGINES. MOTORS* DYNAMOS
U HORSEPOWER MCtors* Used, good,

(5.0* each, fob Plant Machinery Oorp ,

Richmond 6c Norris Sts.. Philadelphia 25.

Fenna-

R E\v IND Motors yo;.H>e3l Complex tlt-

“Emclimiy *1.U*. Le^Jii Mis., Howell,
Michigan.

WINDING DPia 275 niotoir?. singh- end
thirCe phn&e, Jl.m Data Company. B*X
7flil_ Kitnaas City 3&, Mb.

A c: Oeneratora: TSo wsitt 34150, ]5IW
wiut $£7.*0 Motors: 5 hor^e (110. 3 horse
SA7M r t horse >3D 50. Duller, IftftJ MlU
WJLUkCC. ClllClLgO.

BOATS, OUTBOARD MOTORS
OUTBOARD Motor par’s—Mew. U4td for

nil makes. Send list of parts needed. En-
close Stump. We save you monev Out-
iMftrd Mo«or Mart. Inc.. 233M Slate Slfeel.

FHEE Catalog! Boa! JslUi B TnUiia. fiber

-

jjIujs. ttmrlhe liard^arc. Luacr Indus me*.
Pept. M. 4453 NECollct. Mlmreapolia, Minn.

new, Used, rebuilt marine motors. Ma-
rin# conversions, flitlng*. Free catalog.
Stokes Marine Supply, Dept 34, CflSdws-
ter. iHtJhlgan

MARINE CcnVerslcma for Ford and
e-JTglneJt- catalog 35c. Lehman Mamifae-
luring Cacnpany. 372D Broad Sfreet, New-
ark 2. New Jersey,

42 POPULAR MECHANICS

FOROB A ud loo^f marina
with famous Con vo- Kit? Deluxe MUaiusUC
26c coin. OfiiomotoiK, 3627B Lanrepcc,
Plillad#3j>hJu 4-0. Penn a.

’OLASBOtJ?7 - iPiaVUc diwl eUu cloth
for boa! covering. CUmpleE# mlormadon
and (Mitetlal price list free. Buchanan
PlastiH. 1736 Homllion Road, Okrmoa,
Michigan-

^

'fIBErolAS Permanent boat wD,t#f-
proofjpg, Special 25C: spTJlig dlstOUhl.
Complete kit*, |9 16 up. Lmriml^ed mA-
tcriolj. Ra*y appUcetiM. Full lustme-
tJon.i, Free Utfiaturc A^ax Fla*tic4. Dept,
PM. F.Q. Bba 1 3_K._ Fort Worth Texas
BOAT Plant. Weid«i ^tee-]. w&pd, ply-

woodr inboards. cmlflOTE, pall Free litara-
lure. ftjftM bpeclfy >lze. type. John B.
Clark, N.A., Bax H. Bay ViHniec. Ohio.

BOATS-. Big savings. All type*. Free
information. Bowls. Henrietta N. Y.

SCAMP. MoLariz-cd .nurf board, plans,
kits, Comideie bouts Dean's Marine Eta-
gintermg h Jantgvyk, wisMcain.

marine Convention, wmn to CkdUlM.
engines, kilt and paru. Onluloguc und
cohv^mou hmis free. SJorr Marin*, iTM
Cast or Avgmt-e. Philadelphia S4. Ferma

ALCMINUM Boats. Grummun lifetime
aircraft eonptrucUott Most* pleasure. lif-is

malrt*nanc«. Free ciktatag — boat* or
caTioes. Metal Bpftt Company, 3776 South,
Marathon, M, v

.

gfO Stock itbullL inboard ind outboard
[i 1 oE-tj 1

h 1
1 j to £d h.p. All popular modeLs

|35 up. Propellers lor all boa Id. Bpnt
supply tutrdog. rthd 25C. Meters. 212
w, Chicago Ave.. Chtceeo ib

. _
BUT F-ibet£la> brwl coverings- wholesale.

Firic JeLl'jhUlil' sampieh-. SvIfvrL's. Bua
MXl Depcrc, Wte. _
BOAT Plans, Full si» pnLlcrni. Frame

kits Modern Inboard and puE boards tor
amateur builders. Complete new CoiAlOfl
50| Or specify rL-quicTIrtrhtS Olen Dest«n.
Box BOB. Compton, calif.

BUY Wholes*!* nar.loually adrertl&ed
bUlbbkfda, thousands other products at bin
dlsenunl. Free ''WholeuaJ-e Plan.” Alncr-
Sean Buyers', Hertcl Station. BhffnlO

M. Y-
" WATER Skit. $2t,S5. KIU 110-95 UH.
Host ladders 6JM5 EntcrjynJ!# ProdhCLK.
38400 Gilchrist. WEHougimy. Ohio

HOUfLEFOWKil. inerdued in wlboiarda
by new process. Pic# literature. B'ark
Company . Dept. 0-76, Cedjirburff. WLs.

ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT.
BODY BUILDING COURSES

Rio trick Knockout# for iclf-defei^*
(I.— Ifi each, prje/t. Bax 2*1, Ev&jtetdh 1.

Illinois.

BAR BELLAS Dumbbells, pourtes. Fr^f
eiituloguc. Good Barbell Co„ Heading,
JrVnna

MUSCLE Development While bLULjue cur
or chair. Simple method Pho-wn ill Lllus-

ifattd Why righted booklet ReJiipd mat-
nntee H-M. Box a^M. Miami
O. Fla

BE Taller! Capch'a unique ’Tnch-At-A-
TLlhc" insUuctlQfifi leach new pathways to
more height, bolh genuine and Ahnuiatcd.
I1.DD comp Lele. Super man user let with
valuable added methods, exercizes. *2.00.
No e.o.d.'s. Marty Snyder, Bus 19S-MLK.
Union City, N J.

SPORTING GOODS- GUNS. FISHING
TACKLE. ARCHERY. TRAPPING

CATCH FlSli With new SlO-Fbke weedlres
pnpptr baits. G^een. b]a*k. vtllow nr
t^earJ BsUPhintf *tz* 51 25 ctwtlna
51 35 postpaid Pioneer Manufacturing
Company, Mltfdlebur}'. Indiana,

FREE Below VhdItfffLit fishing catalog.
Fishing Turkic Mint, Dept. 57. Box 6137.
Chicago. Illinois.

FREE GllUlt handbook r "HW to Bbw-
bunt and BowiKh" HKi"s revealing »-
rrtlif aUo tell? how to improve shoot-
ing qocuracy. select best equipment, mak®
your own lackle, etc. I Llu-slra te4 r Voum
free with large bargain catalog, fflrv.v

3UT OT1 drcltrry cqulpmetit) . Send 25* Ln
epv^r mailing expenses refunded on flmt
purchase. Supply LlmStcd 1 Hurry! Malibu
Archery, KBSRJY ScuiLh La Brea. Los An-
geles 1ft, California.

Efifl PROFUSELY Illustratvd pag^ gn-
tEquc ulatols. riword^ daggers armor etv
mOc Robert Abebi ^TftliO Lc-xln^tnn Ave

,

NVw York 2 1

.

-iLiiFip LAHtjAlNB r Firearm* aiu-ucuiars,
*d*' .tuts, CiiiLog 50c. Sin nil pLrearm*,
^Hd-iiijLLLti'ne, N. J

JAP Rift* allrling to- 30-ftL ikfi.OD. Jap-
&he|J±. *3 75- Catalog 5c T P. Shop,
Woil Branch }}. MtCit

DIVING Equipment for P-Ritl diver* and
y raUvs-donal dLvers. Bend 25c lor cjitaL-Dg
sud fietompr'CS-sIbn chart. Descc, 2 13 N
Broadway, MllwauXc* 2 h WIscotuIu.

IjAMPLK 35c copy of "The Archer*"
Magazine, " Send 10?. 1200 Wrtlnui Bir«L
Philadelphia 7. Fennsylvaala.

MOLDS For fj^hermaii's binhcer^, JJga.
iqiiids, coaling nnd spinning lures. Free
dialog Swells Molds, Tonawacda 1.
New York.

Camping gqmpmenL tent*. Direct
from manulacturer. WqtJ 6'6 larife^t
:iOn. Send 3 5f for 1 00 -page 1944 Sent and
CUmpLng equipment catalog e-handbook.
Morgan Ten La. 10-21. 5ath Ave., Lang
mgg city L New York.

CATCH Fish With smelt. Old timer'*
secret recipe*, losrmulflJ!. prtiecsses, IQ*.
JuhhMn’s 312-F Lake Avenue, Ithaca.
New YuriC

CAMPERS. Outdoohsmen, scouts! Send
L5* lor mar '^Camplowii, U.S.A.'

1

gs*UE
cataln? rnau-and.< of bargains I. GoM-
jerif Co, 43ft Market Bt .

PSi Ll ft 0 el uh: a

i. Pfhnin

SKIN Divers. 3000 Iba. cerulled air com-
arming ELtatloiu, II fly. 4300*00. Giiri'ett,

MX Wfi4n*i. oeeanaide, u, t.

FORTUNE FoHAtbk- rabiing erlcketi and
13 Inch African flshworms Free LlcTature.
g*cur Ranch L Fimas

,
Qwrgi n .

how to be h atihstnim luti pht« iinw-
[rated course S3.0J Pioneer Presa, Hairt-
mHi a, _
NYLON Rope, lines, cot4* Every de-

scription lor all household and sportsmen a

Lvcs. Finest made Free catalog and aam-
.ilcp., Bwbc Cordage CO. , CtBiiford 9. N J.

DUPONT Tynex moadfltaatenl spinning
"ine Fr« itiformfitioh Mor ludiLs tries,
tfftw. S. C.

OOI.FE^S—Break 3fl7 Vt>U otn Write
Quit AssDdnlcs^ Box r

-i rl3 , Alliance, Ohio.

liUV Wholesale! Bc^t lines ^ptirtlnn
iewdst Direct factory repreaentattve* I

I hthc catalog 51 CIO Refundable. General
WkfflnHkP. nox Sun Francisco, _
FREE Fishing catalog— IS* page*, Over

100Q hard tn Tlnd flshinjc special lien, Ser-
craft Compiirty, DesU PMT„ Toledo 13.
OhirL
SL'Y Wholesale nalLonaliy advertised

^purling jnod^. Ihuusnii-dK or her products
a r big discount Frer MWhol«ftl* Plan."
America^ Buyers'. Henri E^lfifl-oii, Buffalo
IS-L N Y. _
JEEP Owners — Yd power Read Jtie&

ftw neis ari. PM* 25.

FISHERMEN. Caleb HHif limit every
nine Otlf f ffre 1S5Q catfllcw Ulls VmJ how
ifergert Company. Bos 74L Cnra] Gables.
Florida.

ED'S O'Wei Suiter Cold-Dllic. Reatorea,
protects, revalue* ymt guhs. iLM. .23

rifles 49.00 up. Sum Bargain ta Lilac 50f,
Agrnmcmte'*, Tonker* 30. N Y.

binoculars, TFLMCORES*
MICROSCOPES, MAGNIFIERS

AMAZING Priced, ptfft^on binncularg-
ind gUn&cOpts. Frc* trial Folder, ''Binoc-
ntnr Sri ceil ng, ,h CatAloc fre^. PrentiS*
rnifHasfifi^. Mercury Bldg r wnt iak An-
relw tt, bM,
Wfl POWER TelescnuP eailly made Kft

includes roctlKlhg Lube, ereclar. live f In -

Ishcd lehW rmd HMtntCtlene- "H.75- Giant
uuUcEiomJr&t t^!«scope cnninlet^ with tri-
sod 415.00. Free inform h I ion . SufLSk Sel-
rtice. Minnmk 3. It. Y

.

REFLECTOR TeleMWPf klti M.35
tq tlT5. HI^I. Mirrors, cells, foaming
mounr*. tripods, eye-.systems- AnyLhlng,
Everyth! na in telescbpea. Free Illustrated
catalog. Also ready to Use telescopes from
£20 to 1175 inquiries lb Eson Product*.
Dept. FM. Oakridg*, N J.t Sbles Show-
room Church Bt,. New Yarn Cllf.

rfFL^CTINO Tfie^oopcft. tnUrcurK. VU*.
LflffHi Prices an^whert, Fr« caui-oeue.
Aurbra Telcsenpe L’umpany, 36H Avenue U,
Bayonne. N^L
REFLSTTIW Tele^op^. 5Q3C. complete-

Ly ASfiembted E39.75. nuarnnte^d obKerva-
lory clearne^^. Free Information SkyEdope,
174 Finn Avenue, New York CUy IT



BUILD YChif own TeffHlQT
Complete kit: Mirrors, eyepieces, trii>«L
all utlicr upcesjofl^r fteqwfist fre? ilhm-
trited literAtu re. Criterion Manufactur-
ing, Dr.pl. KPM-1P, Hartford,_Cpnit.

SAVE 35 r,r il&D.ttlD-fflJ BlEXKUl*! UtiJCkt

Pocket lizs to ±QX, $3.p5 to t^O.Db Also
telcacopt-!!, rifle-scopes. Free tlS-peec 3 -color
catalog. United., £ti!3 S Western. A-4M.
Chicago 2Q, Dealers wanted.

II!NQCLn./%.n3 Teleacopee., mlen&CEnnfl
terrific values l^.&a up. Request fm
mmfj saving catalog, Criterion. Dent. PH.
Hartford, Conn.

EXTRAORDINARY EihOtLllhf presenta-
tion. Write SiifeiinH A company. Otct
AI7, 1*30 Kiting. HQMSion Texas.

WAR SurpUia bargain*; Millions erf

lenses, instruments. telesropcs. binoculars,
components and complete line oE astro-
IramicaL telescope 1 reins. World'* ffrestent

upucui market place 1 Bend only 11 ,00 for

beginner's jn-IrtOL fc|t am\ big Ln*t ruction
booklet stock 3-CH. Write for catalog
CH, free! Edmund ^ciontiHc Corp. r Bar-
rington. Now Jersey. _ _ _
DYNASCOPE—Sensational new reflects

Teiescopr. Send Iw details Criterion C&-
Dept DP23, Hartford. Conn.

PETE—DOGS. BIRDS.
RASH ITS- HAMSTERS. ETC.

CHAMELEONS, Horned toads, baby tur-
tles prepaid two lor gl.QO ReutLle Ust.

tanned snake skin sample, 3^, Shake
Farm, Lftplacr, Lomtiflne.

mink. quality breeding Mock. Raising
JrLfpi Etta Uon. Cages, tK\ ijipusei.it. Uuebl
Mlnkrrys

,
LeSueur. Minn.

*1,™ ^MONTHLY PoialblP mistna trd-
wonns: large African nlsIUcrswl^rsr Back-
yard. garuge, basement illustrate^ book-
let explain* raising. packing, marketmg.
2S| poalpaidr Ozark Worm Parm-J. Willow
Springs. Mlsacmn._

MONTHLY Bird magazine ifrUflglrE. bi-
naries. finches, etc. 3 One veer JS.ftfl-

Ameriean Cage- Bird Mnumnne, tkig
N. western Arwue. Dept. PM . Chicago
15, Illinois.

tCls&.ro was Paid to John Betti, tn
lew weeks. Grow HHIfthroomv. Cellar, shed
Spare. lull time year round, wp pay *:s io
lb Free book. Mushrooms. Dipt, ill,
2Bii_Admiral Wav. Seattle. Wash,

MAKE Mono' raising Chinch til M. mink.

f

ugeuns. nibble eavie^ for m. Ftcc cata-
Og. Keeney Brothers. New Freed am. 3,

Penns.

HAMSTERS, Pair *2 .$5. Tree booklet.
Jer-Fre

1

* Ham at cry, 242.
r
i Hoyt. Muskegon

Heigh Is 13, Mich.

BEEKEEPERS— (l.flflo , odo French indus-
try. ’Miracle of Royal Jelly." K.&tJ
L Si 1

1

LI ti £i Co. Hox - D Li I r Harriot' rl Conn

CHINCHILLAS — High graded ~Blend-
Troit. Willard George. Whe-les^le prices.
Chinchillas. JiaiP Figutroa. Tonanc-r,
Calif.

'

MINK. Raising Information frt.\ Com-
plete. Lake Superior Mink Farm Superior.
EEL. WtHconsIn

RAISE Rabbits succcssI Lilly by knowing
facts, page 3 HurL ruled book describing
35 breeds. Housing, feeding, brredlna.
marketing, etc. Fltw. bulletin 25 ec-nln

American FtabbJl Association, 30 Arba
Building. Pittsburgh. Penna

EXTRA Money raising Angora. New
Zealand rabbits- Write Martin's Rabbllry
Motauifletd , ky-

STANDARD Rabbit Journal. Milton 3
Poona. Year Si. 00. Sample dime, lieu In-
ner^ manual 35*.

CHINCHILLAS. Registered. Unbeliev-
able prices. Fnr-WciL Chinchilla, 34tfiA
Jone^. San Feanglw 9, CallJofBJi.

PROFITS r Raise jTu^liT’bipaLverV Herb
Miller, 513 Kent. Lubbock. Texas.

RAISE Rabblta. Make money. Send £-*
lor market information, plans for housing,
and prices Of starLing stock. A. Johnson,
Bon *94, Ejinsaj City tl. Missouri.

WILD Animal pets — tfAttimiilx, birds,
reptiles catalog 10(. Ray Singktop,
Ratt ^riake._ Fla.

PEDIGREED PbliM putrplC?i. While dr
eremn. AojicrUa Kennels, Mo&e. N. Dak.

ANGORAS, Ctinchillju — Worid s most
profitable rabbits? Catalog free Grin-
at4a^£. Rdward^ville, [Hindis.

RAISE Nutria. Vegetarian: odorless;
valllublr fur; cxCepUO-nalJy prolific; no
known dl$«AM«; staildftrda and mutants.
Terrific potential. Yoight Farau. Atlanta
3, Teifls.

PLANTS- SEEDS. BULBS. NURSERY
AND ttARDtH SUPPLIES

RAISE Your ahrubv free^ frpm seed.
Free planting guide, price List. WoodJoL
Eted Co, , Norway 9, MlchlgaiL

WORLD'S Greatest cash. crop. Free in-
formation- Write Ginseng Gardens, Ashe-
vJik. N. G

FARMS. FARM LANDS- REAL ESTATE

BEAUTIFUL Texas resort kltea *140,59,
Nothing down. *7.60 month. Write free
maps. nterahitCr Gordon Danner. Pipe
Creek, Tfica.fi

CALIFORNIA Ranch and farm sites, S.?fi

down, Terrific lnvesuneiil. Future 01 im-
mediate ocehpknty. High pay Jobs nearby,
Free cataldfl, Pioneer Ranchca. Inc.,
74IB-F Beverly Blvd-. Lto Angeles 36. Calif.

FLORIDA — 2 3
-2 Acres; $IQ -down, J 1

monthly 1 full price i495. High elevation,
near Gulf Of Mexico Suitable E a ruling,
cJlrui. poultry. Ft^c informal ion. Sun-
shine State Land As I>velOpn3eilt Co.,
BrooksviUe. Florida, Dept. FM-J

FiORlDA Bargain homes. Low taxes.
Cummins Realty Agency, Box StU. Euslis,
Plmrld*.

GOVERNMENT Land availflblH? t 25 states,
Alaska. Free Information, aiudife Sur-
v*yx L Macon. MLsH^slppl.

DZAAKS1 S7 Acre. &Lversified
free. Write: Armstrongs, Shook, Missouri.

HOMEBlTEa si5 Month ly—CflUtonila's
finest garden section. Morro Bay's iic^hJC
sihfrre*. wondcrflil fishing. bonElni. Fer-
tile tall, softest water, tempcmie elimaie.
congentul cominunHy, Fttt IHcmture.
Richard QEto, Dc-parlment M, San Luis
Obispo. California.

BTROUT Catalog—Mailed free! Pirmi,
home*, businesses. 34 males, cuast -lo-cna^t
3 ,W ba retd ns described world's 1 urgent;
56 yearn service. SCmul Realty. T-MF
3o. Dearborn St.. Chicago 3, III.

FLORIDA — Beautifully wooded Qreep
Hills tracts. Near facnoua Panama City
pLfoflure resort. World '

a

finest beaches.
Mftny lekestp Best fMhing. water sports.
10 and 3D acre garden farms and infliwy-
makmg Tung gropes. Lowest prices, easy
terms Booklet free Wtndcll Wood,
Founlaln. Florida.

PROFITABLE OCCUPATIONS

LV 109,90 WAS Fsnd lb Jblul Belts. In
tew w r-ks Grow mushroorux. Cftlflb Shod.
Sparc, full time, year rouiid. We pay
13,5ft lb Fere hook. MlUshrboms. Dcpr.
tin- 2054 Admiral Way. 3ealtli», Wash

YOUR Oivii wholesale busineax wit-h no
invmnicnl. Free Catalog Jay Worm Co.,
iS7X Broadway. Ne* York Cliy.

FOREIGN -lobs—Latin America. Alaska.
Canada, up ta llAUb monthly. Up-Io-dute
IftM fuiclgn serVLco directory gives com-
plete ml frnnai lock: hot list of llrms hlrin?
for military rind Clrillkh construe Lion, air-
craft. oil, cxporterH-lmporlcra, milling.
11.00 How -When- Where ta apply. 9th
stioet*sful year I GMml Reports, Box &&3-S,
Hollywood IS, Calif

Free Foho "as.nDD-ni ^dp; umimiicd
Vstitfons." Nb merchandise, rqulimicvn!
Unknown! work Hwiip, starelimel Hay-
ijnUH. CnrhbAd CalJE.

MU3HROGW Spawn seed plua direction!
maburcleas, various, gruwLng, marketing
|l .00. Free IjifonttaLiOh, gladlv Luxur,
Oil Sou I h IDth, Newark 3. Ntw Jency.

RAISE Fheasantii on MOO week pian.
Little capital and npacc can make you In-
dependent. Free detail*. Great Central
syatein. c&lnmbus I. Kanaas.

MAKE New grvA*eie*« doughmif* in
kitchen. Sell atom, Free reespe^. Michael
p*y, 350$ South 1 5th A*e . MinnespnHs T

,

Minnesota.

BE The Popular Mechanics rcpresentB-
tive in xour neighborhood ond ram bla
^jintlts in your spare Time. Write Popular
Mechanic* Magazine. Room IDEM 200 E
Ontario st. ciiicAko. ill.

FO- . L
lNE P^..nl)]e trnising tiahwasmM

and ci lc*.ej La Fi-*; IiE*raturc. Carter
WOrillCL'y, Flu Ilia, QWrjU,
WHCLESALE Catalog 1 XD-BO'^ dl*-

mqflti! AppLtujiPcs, musical instruments,
typewrite Lb, phonographs, watches, *ew-
tflry, rreorders, tl0U&ew«rt5 r etc, Consoli-
dated Distributor*. 31-11 LftfAyrttr, Pater-
soil 15, NrW Jersey,

AfJCTlO^RINO -^HSrac study caurae,
Dlyloum granted. Auction School. Ft.
Smith. Ark,

FRE£ Book J
'5D5 Odd. SuCCeasful Buai-

flMflts," Work hoEne. pgcllJe, Occaiulde.
Calif.

*150 WEEK—Easy I Start home Vene-
tian blind laundry. RrvceUng book fr«.AT Cp., 10 L -Hth, Philadelphia i,

Pfidtm.

L£ARN r^u] rslatc by listening td fcC-
Ortfa. Lee InktUQtc. Brookline *7, M*m.

SHAllf'OOE, Dalli salts, beauty creams;
Uilbelleiable profila with fhs-y home nmnu-
futlurt. Instruction^ *1,00, K Boardman.
Hoy aia St n l ion D. Hntii.il toil Ohrdrio.

WELDING Pnyi big money. Learn cos-
ily at best equipped: school m wuntrk,
Non -profit school with low cimL traiepng.
G.L approved, Write Hobart Trade School.Bm m-TO. Trtfr . Ohio,

BUY Wholesale UtuU^TUlds national Lv ad-
v?rE|*cci products &i big i]|«(Clinl Free
H ’WhokMtl* Plan." Am^FJCArt Buyers'.
Hfrtel ShitLon, Busts lo |C-B. N. Y.

MARE Flexible molds. Cast flgyrtne?,
ptaqucG. Free sample. Tooktr. £3n-M
Chcslnat, Ha nil 1

1

011 Qhlp.

MAKE Signs. Just hbll Oil. Hoag's Sign
Letter! 5Crl E. Chicago Blvd,. Tecumaeh.
MlchJguv
WHOLESALE Catalog SlA.QOO mertltah-

dise jex'tlry. watches, a]jpliaiiceR. HJftflv
Sale Cc. , I521g Shiloh Rd,. Cleveland !.
Oh lo.

REFRIGERATION MUdt Childishly sim-
ple. Non- Technics J basic Ihcorv buck,
quickly start own bualne.qs. AdCdS Enter-
prlfes. 3360 N. I3lh Slrr^l. F SI. Louis,
hllnoli.

MAGAZINE Subscriptions. Largest cum-
mixstoru, boms Quail tied Agency, 4510 A
Kingston, Brooklyn 23. N Y.

JOB£ Faying to 53Sfr weekly now avail-
ahie Oti ov enem knd. American ptoi«ta

erd women. All trades. Tranaparta-
tson paid. Free llitorihgtlon. WrlLfl Trani-
world, Dept. M?. 2W W, Hth St,, New
York. N. Y.

MAKE Monty W ruing short paragraphs

!

No ledsmjh uludy, I U-lT you whal to write,
where md how to selil «nd supply IIeL of
cdklor5 buying from bL'ginnerj. Many shlkll
rhccki idd up quickly Write to ^ell. Tilth

t

aWAy, Betid for free facts. Henson Bar-
rett. D«pt CP'27-U. rm Morse. Chicago

BQOKI- PERIODICALS^ PICTURES,
POSTCARDS

NATIONAL Geographic Magazine* t Igflfl-

iDjp F-'riodlcal Scrsicc. Box 4£5-PM. WL|

-

mingt-aa. Qelawsiic

HOOK C^Lnlwt BtMtO Interesting titles,
Send 13f Book* Publishing Co., Amlty-
TlUt 3. M, T.

FREE Cninlog* BargninA for everyone.
Crilic DOOk*. IQft^O Hawthorne, Inglewood

dllf.

OUT 'Of -Print books at lowest prices!
You mine U— we find ill Pnyl service
No obligation. Interna liopa] Hook finders.
Box 3003 -FM, Beverly Hltla. Calif

ELAAt MKgiXltflfi, Catalog 10C. Nation-
wide Mu-aaKkn-e Exchange. Bos 137S-P, Han
AnlcmlD fl. Teaa*

JOHK Frleiid . book finder Any bc»ok,
any giibKct obtained for yon promptly.
ForeLgr: hooka, too! Hoi 137PM, Cardiff*
Calif.

tfOR&E Boots— Breaking. ttaltilng n care,
Canon, 13D4 W, Kuywg. Cbltffndo Springs,
Colorado

.

BfUTtSH Book bkreflllks Ail sublectR-
Catalgg free. Wants solicited Transbooks,
BOX 22-PMB Brooklyn 2fl, N Y,

FREF- List. btKik bargaliLS. WilllQins-
friiTE s»kx, Box fift Bfroklyti 1 3 M Y

JULY !«*!') 43



BOOKS Free IPS* catalog, iOO pages;.

1'eKE. vocal krnal, educational. instructional
Mubjeels. Millions Of volumes, FWflT and
usfd. Bargain pllcei. Book* bought. Eat-
14Q2. Lord's College S3oc-ic Co., Dept. PM,
Columbus I, Ohio,

BOOKFINDERS 1
All subject, feepd

wants 5 Jah£t Bbtik Service ,
l$$ Hazelwood

Drive. Wiatbury. N- V-

'^SCIENCE Ml Epiton es .
^ Records march

c;E science starting iOQ yenrn before Christ,
right up to dale. AKLAZlhg ffttta revealed
312 pages packed with. startling Inform,&-

lion that will Ibrill you. A real bmunry eE

Silence- S^-D'.l Literature free. Popular
Mechanics Prase, 20Q-9M East Ontario St..

Chicago ll, ULl

GAMES

i

TQYSn NOVELTIES
NEW Gums — Teuclh-S HirerAlt Ei^ ^ga-

llon. Uses real navigation chart*. Elmii-
latcd as r plane Initrunwm panels, Pllota,

leach children. ji.^a postpaid, Chari-
Alr. HOOll River. Oregon.

MAGIC TRICKS- PUZZLES.
JOKER NOVELTIES

31 DO NOVELTIES, Jftte. tricks. drtdfltU
tuhmAkrrS, hobble*. Biff catalog 1Q£. John-
jtOM-Siumi. D-2113. Detroit 7.

LEARN VehlrSEuqtll&m, easiest method
DW*U free Smith, SI 25 N. Blselow,
PcOrla. HI.

BE A magician! Large processional caus-
ing £*[ latest t picks-. 36f. Ireland. C-lltfi

Noglh Deurboi ii, CbLcfigo 2. lllift&Ju,

""wooden Nickels. cantor, meje, mr
1,500.™ tr leses. jokes. Magieo, Boi 137&-P.
Sun AlliUJlUt ft Tema.

594 TRlL'KS, Dougin tamuuK 324- page
catalog, only lor. Faun*; service So luagl-
elami for 30 year*. Send 10* today, Doug-
las Mftgtrlana. Dept . 1, Da llas, TexB.q.

" SMOKJCBOMBS 33c. 7 For *1,04. Ter-
rifle? *tfi3-l»M Orcein Philadelphia ii.

BES-T Magic. Jokers noveHles. Lower
prices, Catalog; 10c, Top Sal, Eva niton 13,

III.

DOLLAR Magle tel free with -catalog
25c. 4462 -FU Germantown. PJnladelr lija

FREE Trick and professional catalog of
SOD Erick*.. 51.0U. Terry's Magic Studio.
J331— 6fi th BI CeeE. Brooklyn 4. New YtH'g.

SENSATIONAL MAltaian's wand 2Sc.
Van i sliv* handkerchief! Catalog included-
Bos 1*53 -PM. Philadelphia 3.

JOKESTJERfe' Printed novelties! Hun-
dred. 51.40. Sebastian* 10H34 Hamlin.
North IfoqywOpfl, California

COMPLETELY Illustrated 304 trick
magic catalog 23f. StCWclI, Wood*Lock,
New York.

PROFESSIONAL CalftS&g. J7$ pages. 25c r

Williams, 340 Plymouth, EUwootl Ciiy h

Feniia.

BVENQAU TrteJt deck IrH with caialoe
ISOo. Market, Philadelphia J>

NEW! Color changing Erick deck D«5
|5 Lrtclul SI -44- Bfck r 664 Irving Park.
Chicago.

VENTRILLOr Profess Lanai voice-throw-
lag instrument and catalog 24c,
Bll'Ptt. Phlladelptiu 4-

COINS. TOKENS. CURRENCY

PAY1NO !iQ& Pw II gold coin*- Sfi 04
for 12 ^; jid.dg (or (3; ns.oa rnr sio.
Actne, Btoc tliit Albupucrgur. New Meseico.

UNCIRCULATED SpU SEnuErs. Coins
and supplied. Free price lists Louis Bril.
Mkwrcio Bmldltifi. Decatur, Alabama.

AMERICAN comm 5(cmips r EktervaivelyS
SullltNih. 127-FF East Fourth, st, Paul 1.

MJhnesjrtft-

OLD Money wanted Will pay rA tv dol-
lars for ulelcel Of 1013 wuh LitwrEv head
i no P>u rr Hi Lb l We pay r s =.n premiums for all

raro eplna. Send 4f for large coin folder.
May mean milch prcdLt lo you. Nomi^maUC
Co _figP E-_iO. Fort Worth.

34 DIFFERENT Foreign col ns ffl.OD.

Jic-liblns, I OUT CLeavelanrt. MonEgoiuery I.

Alabama

FIVE Poidm colni Fioirt EWltKerlihii.
Belgian East Africa, etc . plus foreign
Sjanlc note, only JDC wklh coin approvals
Lirtleion Coin Company, LlEfleTon R1.
New Hampshire.

44 POPULAR MECHANICS

GET pioflL and pleasuro ID cotlfrcllng
&Ed coins. Bend 10c I4r l Hue Li a ted
enln enE^leg. You'll be drllfflired wlEli h.
Send for It now. JB. Max Mehl. ^70 MehE
BulEdLnv, ForL Worth, Texas. Lanest race
coin establishment in U.B. E^T&bJtahed £€
yeiT5-

4- IN-1 Sp«liil: MAgEUfyihg shi^s
;
cheek

tut; 35 coin envelope^; gig at 04 page bn>
gain cdfgLo«; tou ttufereiu Indian penmtt:
Mexican itfii-penD: All BiX F 11.04 pratpald-
Hen a Coin Shop. 31 North Clark. Chicago
2,1111 noifi.

FREE I PorOijjn Coin, banknote- and coin
colleoton munEr&fsd catalog to approval
service applicant*, send 3a posiago. Tal-
bam Co I nee, Spring! Laid 30, Ma??h.

BAN Francloco mlfit closed l Mbdo only
cenLs and dimea In 14&G. In ^hort supply
and great demand One each, brllllarl
LtnCLrcukiEcd, for 250. Fret toin lists With
order Biysotl BtAinp & coin Cum pun?.
013 While. Toledo &, Ohio.

*o DIFFERENT Se!«L*d enhw.
Qddehnn, Bex W2. &L LOLjIs. tJo,

51-40

BaROaIN Lists. IndlunEicad. cent. lOf.

EpOnom>- Balea. j57 Dfan. Mansfield. Mass.

U. B. Larue MUt h 2# piece Ahd tmlTKalll
JLm

.

only |L Delmaoo. Box n^3- Wilnung-
ion H Del.

J3.0OU.dO FOR 14 J 3 Liberty head nickel.
Dimes 1&45-0, l&lti-D. Quarters
iHl-7, iSHrj-S lflfll-S, lOii-S, 1D23-S, «e
pay 55.05 tq H.fiQG.OQ. CtrlAin dates™
LlhCbln ccnLy. *00.04. Indift nhendj. MOM,
Large cents, 1504.44. Engle «mU P

gjQD.oa,
pieces. 545, DO, Jg plflCE®, 55O.0&- Haii-

dirtl^. jSoD.po, ShSelfl nlckelE, gift). AO. Old
dimeii, 334D.DO. 1075 Canadian quarter,
S&O.U'J HLiiidredG ol othvin worlii HM*
5-L.uu uO. Wanted—Hull dollar*, dollan,
gold coins, paper money, etc. Know the r

true value. Our lEiige 1 1lustra,ted ^uaratiue
buyiTiB^eUir.g rotriogue. Klyihg complete
All eoin information—send (i.DQ. Fuichase
catal ogue be tore sending coins. Cuta-lofftc
money refundable Worthy«4h Corpon*
lion. Leaders NuhdsumlK Quctatloru.
K-J13-C, Boftion $, m.wchunetts,

QOLD—MmIciel Minimum order IJ(W.
Ka^-'s. Bok 3578. Aniarlllc, Texas.

5fORClAN Dollars. 1 $75- 07 .&0-1H-97S
53. DO ea. New illustrated cal aloe 35L
Shut!?, Box 7j6. Suit Lake ID. Utah

^WANTED ISM Proof «ts. *235.40, Acm? r

B<>\ 0 1 Bt._A llj New _Mfxi co
L

ROLL5 OhdrculAted IDSS^, l$ss5 dtmoi
SI. nil. rJjAH cents 51.75. Jack Turner,
Frescotl, Arizona.

ELEPHANT Coin, lists 145 cOuntrlc*.
1(K. World Coin, BDX 441. Da^dDODR.
Iff*'*.

3.1 R ILL I ANT Uncirculated cample La field

—Jetfevitm nEckel* S10-7G; Aoosevell dimes
$14.45; Franklin S ; - $34.75. GinnL bdruam
catalogue S4$- Bebce's, 4514 Norlh Mtft
Omaha 11, Nebraskn

*30 PAID For Llticoln c<-nt* ULkeu Ikkti
tirc-Ul»*LL(HV send 51 lor pit of Ihese
cersl?.. This dollar refunded with first

purchase. Gaiaer, Box 34-G15,. Lfla All-
selOs 34, ChlllOf nlu,

STAMP COLLCCTINO

CANADA ™ Newfoundland colled ion in.-

cEudJnff eorly Issues, commumorB Lives. y\r-
ton ala and high values. Plus -set Dl fg*d-
ua cuff trlanga^ «tftmp4- Flu* get o>T unused
British Colonies. Pfua large stamp DchjX

All four offers free Bend EOc To cover
postage. Empire Stamp Corp.. DepE. PM.
TotohIp. Canada.

PICTORIAL Angola, Mtwamblque. Ihm-

J
ury, a beautiful assortment ol aTamya,
5i$lM depicting wLldEile in color, plus 140

attractive Hamrs SDf lo approval appli-
cants. Modem Stam&i CP.. Deut. A-l.
FerrysbuTg. IfficEi.

TERRIFIC Value' summer elear&n&e
sale! BeLA Single. Cte. 55-00 DEkmlb.
Worth double L Ouftrantcrd- Ed route.
4 BrlghlOh. BDgEOd 34,

WOW! E35 All different Germany 14f-
Zetipehns, aeniMicuitaLs, airmails, hi Eh
values Big bargain Lists and aourovdls
included. Jftmrstown Stomp, Dept A7PWC.
jnmeKiown. n. y,

ANTIGUA. Bermuda. Cayman Ithuicb,
Ceylon. Domini da, EtypL Fiji, orenads,
Hong Kang, irdon^la. Jamaica. Mftlny^.
Singapore. Suriname, are in cur bargain
packet. 131- colors, (op I cal?, high values.
Every continent rtpfescriLOd. 333 dirreronL
beauties. 254 wilh Attractive approvabi.
Roland 6Uinp«H D*pl- A -37. spring L#keH

Mich,

FAYING High prices JW Approvals? Try
ours qt 1 4 and Zf in books cl 1.W4. StMclal
offers and U.3. Available, Clark
Dcpi A -45, Muskegon llciuhts, Mich.
DEALERS—Wholesale li^t Postage M.

Frank, 5431 Ciuccnsbtrry. Baltimore Ik
Maryland. __________
FREE: Mint BrlUsh ColdfdM from BTU-

nel. Papua. New Guinea, Cay in a ins. GUbfft
Ellice, Scydieklcs, Barawak, Grenada. Free
u'llh approvals. Viking. Great Neck g,

N Y
FTRST U N. Set. Among world's pretti-

est. Only 104. Apyruvals. Welles. BOS
13ifr-R. New York City fl

U.S. StamiJ*—At discount prLDcs. Giant
4]bi£l t-uted catAloguld?. Only 1 Oi. RhV-
max. ii7-Va Malden Lime, New York City
3$.

104 BRITISH ColOnlCE IQff. ApprOtAJS.
NeoJ. Mjfl TCW^ f, R1 VCfiidc, Cftlll.

FREE With Aporuvnls. Spanish Zara-

f
Oiiu reLLgl^us set. William, Diamond.
'enna.

FREE I Giant calalog offering thousands
of tMi ry a E ns . Sent with beautiful Approvals.
jameaibAii stamp co„ Deot E7FMC,
Jamestown, N- Y
FREE Gift WElh V^uridwldo different Ap*

¥
IT oval* J4fj

( 133 Momimohl. Wat Mod-
ord. Mim,
NEWFOUNDLAND Caribou wl, HJt with

a ppi ova Lr . Ncvin Otia; $an Andreas &.

CanfornlA.
t

BERLIN Bishop* set 2Bf. ApOIOVAlg.
Bartlek.^, ]"34 Sewivrd. Detroit fl. MKft.

CUBAN, 25 Betwoea IS70 And 1945. 2$$.
Free 3 vntican 'Vision of Chrh;t." Ger-
hnrdt. 445 &ttl BL. AUftUn I. Teaaa.

540 WORLDWIDE MLCllire. Big VATfety.
25f. Monjar, Fair mount, ClnclnrlAll 14.

Ohio

TRIANGLES, 151 BIT Cerent to* with ap-
provals, NEdcerson, 3l4 Idaho, La Habra.
Cals fnrnra,

FIRST Day covets. Low ptloed aporovaJs.
Bumps, 102 Sweden. OAiibou, Maine.

30 DIFFERENT Comm emPT* E tvee 109$
n l> 14$. U- B- anptoval^, KAB, Be* 74.

Brooklyn 2S, N. ¥.

3 ^OUVENIH Sheets, regular idf value,
only 104 r wj 111 approvals, variety Slamw,
il-S CurciiLt. New ton Hlghinnds 41.

30n FINE Mixed U.3. WjrJxlU. 241
Meaky, Ila^TU,t^vyn, Maryland.

TRAVEL Throifgh $D countries I. A vlr-
liial world cruise 1 50 slamp^, each from a
ihneTimt country Abyssinia E-o Zanzibar.
Bargain unsuriuis^edE To hew approval
applicants. H Avalon SI a hip CP-, DtpL
M. Spflmluld. MAS*,

FREE 1 Monacos Grace Hslly -Frinc#
RuSnier wed fling r

L

amps given applicant
for our exotic approvaJs. Esullc Stauip3 +

Pox Coral GabUs 34, Florid a. _
FREE 3 World's 10 uglle*tt Weird col-

ors valuable cut design. Send St pOstAgA
todh yj Ncrrlscp, MHwauktfg 7. Wls.

Two $5.40 U.S- stamps plus S4 differem.
10« with U £, approvals. Irwin, Bat 1105.
Brooklyn 30 . N

;
_7.

ECONOMICAL ^c. Ic, 2c. Apprarals H

27.000 voriftiea avaitulji^, DUHW. BOS
TIO-N. New Yqjk City 25.

OLYMPIC Set, JWQ hinges only 14c.
Approvals, ihtfkty. 3«S Ludlow Bldg.,
Dayton 3, Ohio

.

__

SELL Your surplus good grade- s Lamps.
Write-, describing fully wbat yun have,
yafljqj Shirk, uwmfto. FemiMii-nnia.

FREE! catalog!: About stampa. Illus-
trated. Freer The Stampmarl,. Hartlhrd 1,
Connee Lieut.

FREE united! fetal ra price I Lit. Mart
] hi::, ii a. 335 Fifth Ave.. PlEtabursIl 72,
Penna.

5Q DIFFERENT Argentine iDc. Approv-
als. Reuter, $11 W. 4 0 Lli FI.. LH AngalE-ja
31

OLD Ge&ro« US. seconds on approvals,
fell fiCllt Imperfections, .lowest prices, Hern-
field. CljnTonhlll Bia.. M ctfark B, H J

u. 3 r ttuftlc*. over 54 yr«, old. 15 se-
lected oid^Mmerm. Mlrs^ng In bEggast ool-
Lecttoiu. All IS at Je-M than is emrti. 10c
with Appiovals- Jars. Bo* £te-T. Hew
York City a.

50 DIFFERENT United Statu 50 With
bargain approvals, lists. BOokmCIn. BOX
8245-M MAd-cEra Bench. FIA

LOU DIFFERENT U.fe=—5tK- Auprovals.
UEeohU. 1H3A North Keeler. Chicago 51.



AMAZING Offer! 200 United SlUU’J
atomic—liidudlng cMPJawBinratif-q*, au^
1 JI li i high denomination* lo 11. UU Only
3Ge to appidvat applicants f I U ux U fl.t*Hl

baj^njii lists free. Myrtle Stamp Co . Dcui
m>. Camdun New York

FREE 3BIQD17! Inltnestlnff, lllusl rated.
In forma tU ci National Stamp Niw^ Aft-
dgryen. South Ca rQbn&,

WORLD'S Largest stamp (I 1
, a * 14

Inches*. A real curiosity! Retails for £»Ue,

only lu approval applicant*. Twiharo
Stamp Co . . Apr En j Held 3Q. M«a

;

WEIRD DJ&mOLkl btlflp* COir« hLQiziv'.

Lovely flower triangle? First American
bihT commemorative. Greenland, Idol danc-
er. eit. Fret with approvals Capital
Bifltuu cu . Ljttig nock a, ai*

IDO OLD Untied States between, liWl
hiid ll-Ji, |l.dD. Roush Stamps, 5 1 Ctrfat-
hhi. Mansfield. Ohio-

23a STAMPS For billy 114: ! Till* MLiattL-

molh value Includes airmails, piclo-rlnln:
Stamp* hum strange countries Gfl fritt-
ing up lu 33e each! Also appro vala. JOfiilf
5mm 1

1

Company, Camden ji£i. New York.

FAMOUS Men, Jungle stri™, t&O. United
Stale* commemorative*. 100 oUierv. Ten
cenGa wLLh request tor Lhrltly approvals
Cisucr Slumps. 217-A Riverside, El Fa&O,
T*mS-

It.ODD DIFFERENT — Yours on our
streamlined systematic dub plan for unJy
5#k wfrtly, Bis shipment every two woelts
LkJla.SU tree SiOflyLgl. Box 3tT, Valley
Stream 7b. New Vart

.

MINT Coin rnemora Lives at Ihw! Send
25< Tor MFpnsf packet of all diJJ*n*nt,
mint ue cwwmonhtLvej. Hint u.9
upptuvhIs Leo. Weilem, Box IfiSr-iP Soli hue,
Da Uremia.

TOTTED States Kjaprovajs. Select c&pips,
used—-mini. Kingsbury, Fair las. Vermont.

TRINIDAD, i 2 Dlifereot. lOc With ap-
provals. Seminole Stamps. Box I12&-P.
Peril Gables Si . Florida

.

ICELAND 10 DM lc re tit beautiful stamps
tor only 10 cents Lo applicant for our good
old fashioned. qppTdvat*. Old Colors Stamp
CO,

,
Dept A, Milford. Connecticut,

UNITED Stales commemorative eoltec-
tLon containing 3J different. 10v approv-
als WhLte. file -A Avenue L, Brooklyn 2U9.

New York

FREE 1 Flower triangles, others. Ap-
provals Oetton Page. Bos 1!D1X Eu*t Fat-
eraon. New Jersey.

START Your Own stamp business. Bend
Tor free circular, Donald Shepard. Box
1H7, Chicago jq

IPO DIFFERENT China me. Approval*,
Caasl, P O. 21A7H. ^anlfl Ana, Camarilla.

HJ0 DIFFERENT Austria l(K. Approve Es.

Amnspp . li Marlon, BfotiUlm 16, Ma^
i-2f EACH I Thousands qi exciting

world wide stumps. Free exam Ena lion. Cole.
11-

A

Rlnpya IV. Bp 1 Talc 21 . N, Y.

111 DIFFERENT 2 Than*]**. giulUp,
topical galore! W to approval a null

-

cants! Evdeu. Box 22tJ. Valley Stream Si.

New York
FREE saoipi* (tamp new^ppptr, SMcr-

mat Sou on collects ns special Iuua F Approv--
alh. LLttleton Stamp Co.. Littleton. A L

New Ham pshi re.

100 DIFFER EN'E
1 U E cPftimemoru lives.

GDf aoo different stamp* £0f Poth lor
SI. DO Approvals. KalfUi, 713-1B WiifeppLc.
Chicago 2& . III.

100 YEAR Old UUlted RUI e* 5 turn us u re

sent on approval tonetber with nil com-
mpmoratlveg. airmails, etf. Al-F-0 fill Tblf-

etcm r Rpoaevelifl. etc. send ioe tot SO dll-
tea-e-nt U H. and approvals. Olohus. New
Yor k 10. N V Dept 11 5.

“^AMIGOS- 101 DLTterent South America
25f Pictoriftla, klmsail*, camme oabratlvos
worthwhile approvals Included MolfeirE.
240- A Milton, Rock Mill. S. C

FREE! II Mint *4t With each |3 ppr-
Chase Approvals. Farmer, 6D1& CftmtOse.
Los AnjelfcA

OLD U.B., TbmOUS Americans, Her3.
rtmHiemorahVfa, 225 *!ansp* 101 lo new-
*ppUe:ants for approvals. MetrppoJMfUt
Siam ns Box 312H, Jadcscm rl eights. N Y

213 MIXED Foreign !(. Approval
Kopcls, 320 [ Arsyle. Chicago 26 tlllnolR.

MINERALS, Opins wonted- Eschhllflff
valuable U.3.. loretsn Etamp collation
Froier, 2Q PcE?prrtrcc, Forlueucsc Bend,
Calif.

INVERTED Ftasne at amp — IB 71 Den-
mark—and other old stamps only 23f lo

approval buyers. W Torse^cn. CameHci.

i

44 00 CATALOG British Empire. Il.«,
No Jutii.. Jctfrj‘NO|i. A:nlirT%r K S

BEAUTIFUL Iiitroductory packet. lOi
wlili approvals. JuNrivon, IE OS Ninth,
|jfl warden . lOWft

,

PRIVATE Coi Lector pays T0 I wf-
IrellOtiN. 5^ud s-UimpF.. refeive check with-
in W«SC Flwmaa. W-24 S2# St.. BayEide,
N. V.

.

TOUR DlTfereiH Rainier or Fipex 35

f

With approHRls, ReferChWfi pleaFW. Pciree-
co, Retl Cloud Nebi\

FREE! 56 British Colonies, hi pov t use.
Kensington Stamps, Builalo 16, N. V
BID U.B. 73 page catalogue ID#. GlOne's,

1S2 Waslunstou. Boa Lon &, Musa.

ANTIQUES, RELICS, INDIAN Q0QDS.
CURIOS

INDIAN Relics, baskets, weapons IlSus-
Irutcd lists L Or . Rush, 3 FOmltl EL.. Bel-
vldtrr. N J

S AFRICAN Artofthcads 11.00. Wal^Es!
33^-85 F-asi 2ni!h BrooWyn 10 New York.

selected War" arrowhead ii oft. Lj*i

gd H. Talhurt. Calnw Rock. An^
SELLING fio.wa Indie n h-l I CJI etc LLftl

Dee L^av's. GJcnwood, Arkansas.

TATflTT Hula oktrta and curio* Yves
JarsaliSon, Box #£7, Papeete

.

"'SCALFJNG "Krilfe. spenrh cud . t hu nde r -

bird, drill. S4.O0. List free. ArronbrAd,
Box 1249. Hot Spring*, Arkaa^a*
MEXICAN Cm.tIuu : hu Lid- Ml ltd f ifft’Krv

:ind ErirtluiufO ivoeeme* All Kindi Mejl-
enn bandieraft Whalmle only. Rcuncrt
Catalog Francisco de Arkoa, Laredo. Tex,

PRECIOUS STONES- MINERALS

SAPPHIRE SdurmallDt, garnet,
peridot Five uncu 1 gem aiiceLshcli*. Si OD.

Ten polished ^rrriS. hlLrOOIK slifllJcd S3 00.Fw 1 : i c bsMgmn ILiE Jewelry, gejut, profit-
able. eaRy "dn It voLir^clf'

1 projects.
O'Brien's. 31LGM Wilcox Hollywood SB.

CftlJI.

OEMCUTTING — SlIvtrCrAll 3 II list ruled
marJIKlnC- Trlh how to Cilt esnia, male*
Jewelry 1 S0 ad* lllnatratlng equipment,
EomH (or coUeetCur. cutters. Free litera-
ture Litpidiry JdSirnaU Del Mat 2. CnllL

HOBBIES AND COLLECTIONS

FRE3K "Do-It- YcMiTaelf'' leathers sra(l

catalog. Tandlv Leather Company, Box
Tjjl-Vlt. Fbrl Worth. Texas.

r
Jj AMERICAN And fci f5gn hotel bag*

Kdige labels 11 VQ Lists ?6# H Cdpltstdll,
1555 Odell. New York ^3 N. Y.

NAZI Medal 5 listings, LD'~. Kin^lnn^,
920 Till rd B33B SealUc t. WBshingTon

inventing CriEi b* nti Interest] tif and
nrnfltable hobby. WiLte lav complete t>or-
1 Lenin re. Institute of American Invcnlun,
I>t*t Ifl-E 631 -E St.. N W Waxhtrtgldn 4.
D. C
NAZI Insignlfi 12 different *I.M.

Medal*. armbJiiriitft, Tint?* dnsECfs. Illus-
iraied iisu. M^-rlesfafM. 102s 34rh 51. s.w. P

Cal^as'V 2. Canada
^

fifi ASSORTED Army pancheR, Insignia*,
ribbons 1 irregulars > St 00. Surprise lit-

cUKted. Lhgi?0 , 1S-X past HUM Bt-. N(^
York ony f, ky.
INSIGNIAfl' m Atoned military rib-

bon*. patches Mail S3 - 00 YJclWV Sal-
vage. B2M Smith Alameda Slre-L-t. LO* Ah-
gelea. Call furnin

CAMERAS- PHOTO SUPPLIES

BASS Says: Quality rani rax aln^e 1010
VVhcn In ChlcHffu v b^S E I lie camera crus*
roads ol llhe world, or willfl: ui foi your
Tavarite equipment, new or used. t If f nc

-

liPn sUBrnniecfl Buss Cernem Co., Dept.
AG, |79 w. Mfrtti&wi Bt., Chicago 2. Ill

RKAE. Whole^alL- source* Thousand*
nationally adverttHcd product*. Detail*
Tree. MurTcx 02 -A Nassau St., New York
7

, N- V-

PHOTOGRAPHY For pleasure or nroHt,
Lcam al home FracUcul basic training,
tone exlablished school Fr^ booklet.
American School of Fhotoerfipliy. ?35
Dlvcraey Parkway, Dept. o4#

L

r Chicago- 1L

20 TO SO J
!t Discount everything nlloto*

trraphlf. ggflwarc. Free CfltJlkwue. Dart.
3B17E Atlantic Avenue Brooklyn 24 N. Y

wemotY Mo Vic*, blurred stills? Trt
" Poke t- Pod. ' 4-l.Ui. Haines Mfk.. Box
371, TrOy, Qlilo.

BUY Wholesale nationally adverLiiitd
cameras, jihotu iuppliw, thousands other
product* n-t big di.^OLmt. Free "Wltolesalo
PLan." AmcTican Buytri r Heitci au lion,
Builalo 36-H. N

, Y.

FREE Catalog photo equipment, apph-
ftlLCcii Ternllc suvlngs. Latest Argus C-3
obtTit SlE.90. Mailers Mart, Box I3S-B9,
Nev Rochelle, N-ew York

D.0W ROLLS Fre?h vn upshot film pivrn
nw&y Write today. DefcOt BM C362.
Upppt Darby. Fejinn

PHOTO FINfSHING

TWO BcnuElIiil prints from each picture
OP loll . A exposure 4Ufi: 12 exposure 6(ld.

Tl? Irty- five years of satisfied customers.
Quick Rer%|c<j. Lesl'y Photos, Dept. J-4,
Jarjgflvllle . Wls-
^12 EXPOSURE Holla. 30c - himbo prints

Guaifin-Ltfcd Xtork one day service. Lincoln
StLidUM. Dept K. BOX 13 . Lmwln, Neb.

two Bftsutitm eniftrermfiats rrem
picture on roll h expoturcs 55 1 12 expo-
sures 76c Cut Rate Photon Dept, M,
Janesvi lle, Wte.

POLL Developed A bcautlfiEl enlarged
pmt* 25e: 13—36c f Trial i 10 reprints
40f Q'Jlok T-ervLce WllliKd i, Box 3&53G.
dmliod Ohio. _
QUALITY Kodak Tlnlshliig & exposure

roll 33-C’ 12 ckpOMErc 50e
;

10 exposure 60c
RcjjiuiLc LC Fasl tcrvICv. GuRrunlei'd
quality, ad yearsi continuous operation Be
a nfttfc-Siert customer. We do color. &end
lor maslers. Mali Order Photo Her vice, Box
291 Watertown. Wisconsin

TOP Quality. Fist *rrvlte. g I umbos 35C.
10 combers lur. it^prtnin—Jumbo* Ic: con-
tacts 5c. Ba I islacti on guaranteed. Free
nmlers circulars. FsuU-X-Foto

r
Box A,

Jersey City, New Jcrso

ft-HOUR Service on deluxe Jumbo prints.
I -exposure roll developed and 9 lumbn
pmte Iflt. 12 cltfj^iih! Ji5c 36 exposure
70c, 3Ziiutn 20 cxivatiLire 75c, [10 re

S3 36. Jumbo deck ledge reprlntf 4c each.
Contact prints made t i specified. Stay
Pheto Service, P-O Box 210. Oakland.
CaMonil a

FREE &uperrpak alburn wjih B inibbra
only 35c. l±—50c. Prompt superior service,
Quality gun ram teed Mailers and circulars
fr*!. CrnFsd FolOs. GPOB litO. New York
CitV 1

6 OR B Picture roll 35c. 12 or lfl picture
ml! 55c Eacli roll developed and printed
In handy pock el wallet Send coin with
rbl! No t qd'S, Mailing etui a them -srnL
free. DeLuxe Film Service. Box L2G0-A.
Shreveport. Louisiana.

FROM Rolh cr ftfg&rjvrfi, Jumbos 4C.
JfvKiilAr» ;fc This ad and ?] fid tqr !S0

jumbos dr ft—5afT. Oust an teed. Square
Deni Phchifi, Tint chi ra&n, KumM

.

ENLARGEMENTS! Eight 5x7 's or five
SxlO'r tl 00 Wllarr Enlargers. Box 91:7,
Lin le Rock, a rk.

FECIAL Gilt wilti first roll developed
ani 9 dated Juliibo prints, dr 36 dated con-
tact print* in waitcc folder iflc 12 eano-
SUra 50f Owl Ph0N> &>,, DHiC. 3L,
Weal herlord. Okla^

LNLARGEMFNTS Hmi ) Weight elrTaL
ftjfi's or five ftxlD'3, SI DO. Jack Kmi^
tlunPliglon Ml Us, Luzerne County. Fenn-
tiy 1 , a nJ a

.

EFECIAL IntrcpducEqry oTfcr ft .tumbfiS
Jftt 12—35*. Western Photo, PM -7ft, Bpx
39B, Sun FrancUw I. Cmli^

FIRST Q}aas return—First clou quality i

Y(Hr rilma expertly proccji^cd. retshed to
>'Ql by last mail. Epark.lt ue. enlarged
prints: S ckpdsare roll &0*. 13~70t. re-
print G*. Uncondltionatly guar^nfoe-d.
Photo Masters. BdK Philadelphia,
PeB lift.

12 JUMBOS From any sliT rsll

3S< with this ad Only. PM 3k Midland.
Lake Oeflevn. wmeonsm

1x5 DOUBLEWEIGHT BnlnrgemdBtS 3«.
ftxVs 20#. Skl0"fl 30^. Overnlte BervlH!.

Rapid Repioducrion, 410-I7N Broadway.
JdHet, Illinois

WE&T* Finest seirvSCd: fl 25^;
13, 35*. Jumbofe: 8. 4W1 IS. &&f: M, tlM
Leo'fl StudEo Dlishmfln. Wash
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FHOTQ Or negatives proiexaionolly en-
1urged. Ten 4x6a. one colored, *j,bu. All
colored 53.00. For trattco. PM’jI^LI, Bwetl-
water

,
Texoh.

!5u FHQTOSTaMF&I j] 40 And your
returnable picture, Bayper. 1120 Vermont.
Wajhington 6, D. C.

ID,ODD ftOLLH Fresh Biiapahol. Ellen given
avav. Write today. Dclco, Box A361
Upper Dfltby. Fenua.
BETTER Pictures fabler, A overripe in

album 35-f. 11. Slif. Red Robin. BOX STffG.
CJUtou Heights, Pt-ruiw.

MOTION PICTURES AND SOUND
EQUIPMENT

P3tE^ Recorded tape, recording tape,
accessor Lee, cIlsl'lhj ti ta tJJseo Balea.
Went Hemi^tvo<L H. Y,

j.iiuti S-16MM. Mu*,:c I Urns Free cala-
Ioeum. IntBrnfllbnal, Gvcenvalc;. N. T,

TAPE Recorders, S.npp. Unusual values.
Free catalog Dressuer, G9-02M 174
m.^Flushin& fl5 . N - Yj

MOV lE Cliliiclu film Bmm, roll 31.541,

ISBLKl IEKT 53. DQ. Free irVOCraxliig. Better
Films. 743 Nfa- Lues. Brooklyn. N Y.

SAVE Sd'i ! Guaranteed- fresh Color,
h movie film ! Biam,, iftLiiin, Free
CistaiOB! E+0-R. ATI IL HOIU . KfElttU CUy
ll MuMuri.

_

t- foM&i *Kod&chrpme movies, ! 5 lidos I

Stereos! Illustrated catoloB. dime. Ite-
fundable. Colonial. 247-X, Swarthmore,,
Pen]] Fi

,

itiMM- Sound-Lvwd projectors ana ill ms,
Rental, sale, exchange, bus gain prices
Free lists. Also a mm. Specify Him size.

National dunam. 71 L*vy SErrel. New
York city

B-UfolM. Films. Fret catalogue (With
flttmple isim iaci. Garden. fi?o Howard
Avenue, Brooklyn. NY
ALL Kinds Iftnirtl, sound Hints.. Sale.

Cheap. RMhotii. 335 Filth. PiLlsbuifoll 32,
Fenna,

MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

SONGWRITERS. Free booklet AUOCC**-
ful sohgwrE finis. Gateway Songs. Box
2470, Hollywood aa. calif.

FOEM5- Wanted lor new sciuss, Send
poems. Fre* ex ami nation, Imniedtutc con-
ftlderaljoiL SaaigFift[for&, Arcade Station.
Nashville . TXflUL

SONGS Into rim llu

L

l-

.

Share $29 million
dollars yearly Eof new song wtl lets, poeta.
Songs composed. published. promoted by
famous tlrm. mtornta Lion. appraisal fete.
^Encl to Nordykc Publishing On.. 600b Sun-
set Bird. Holav^-ood 2SFM CaLifavm-.r _
POEMS Wanted Eq bu act to music. Free

rtainlhaU&ti. Send lwcm?. McNfII, Master
of MiihICl 510-FM S, AleKulldVlfl, Las An-
gel**, CftllfoniUk

POEMS, Sonai wanted! Fret- ennuimp

-

tlon. Bcngol 93 Jefferson, Che I sc a SCI

,

SONG Wit ITERS! Er-aid poem*. pong^-
Music Service, 243 West 72 Lid &E., PM.
New Ycrk City 33.

FREE Records or your sang. Your words,
my melody. Fr« ihlormnifou. Johnny
Mack r

s Melody Mart, 1004 West 3£1 th
EtiwL Dtpt. A. Los Angeles 37.

ACCORDIONS, wTinlosalc to everyone.
Bave up to fld

r f. All national known
brands. Free catalogue. Del Principe, 3^
South Cicero, Chicago 44.

POEMS Wanted for now sd libs Send

BeniflU Ift] media to ebbtide Nation. Crown
usit Cnmunny. H76 Broadwfcr, New

York City 36.

WRITE Sony*. Big money and reputa-
tion. write for information. J. Gordon
Pub. Co., 4700 South Califoirnla Avenue,
Chicago.

VIOLINMAKERS , RepalrrT^- Fine tnne
wood, und All violin supplies. Send for free
whiilesale price list. International Sales,
4U-MPM e. BaJtlmotre St., Bultlmon 3,
Maryland.

SONGPOEMS And lyrlca wonKd. Mall
ta: TinPan Alley, Inc.. 1€SU H roadway,
We* Ywrfc 10, N. Y.

SONGWRITERS: Rcrardimg: campany
wanu new songs. Royalty basis National
&a!es. prganotJcm if velccted. Send mate-
rial. Music Mafcera, Depl, E-3T R0K 25137.
Hallywood, Calif

4G POPULAR MECHANICS

ACCOELDIONS— Direct tr&Ul Iih[H3rier.
Save and inorer Frw (rial. Lifellme
guarantee, TrailEt b CCtpM. PfM CfttilOfc.
Write Accordion ManufactUTtfS, Dflpl. 7flR.M Chicago, Chicago 22, IlllnoLft.

SONGWRITERS ; Sting poem 5 Wanted.
1100 fidvasic* royalty p*ld writer of l*e&t
Mng selocfod eticli month. HoUvwood
Tunoamltlia. Dept U, 1603 VlaEa DvL Mar B

Hollywood 2fl, CalU
:

SONGWRITEMl Protect your Iflen.^i

Hold all poems, songs : Write far eale r

correct procedure, Song Service. Dapt. P.
3M W. VHh. Maw York City UK
POEMS Wanted rof musical setting.

Send poems. Free examination, Five Star
Music Masters. 630 Beacon Bldg., Basloru
Ui^+.
AGCORDlOSa wiboieesile. Latest models.

Try before you huy, Lllellme guamntM,
Wonderful trade deals. Catalog fret.
American Acoordl&n Center. 533S-PM7
Belmont. Cfttca gO;

MAGAZINE Old records, 6 bA*U«_ tl.OQ-
Rocord Research, 131 Hart, Brooitivn a,

NY.
PIANO Plavjng by ear, CunuOefo htl-

st rue (ions $2.00. Sullivan, Box 53 SI. Juk-
soiivillc. Florida.

ARRANGING, ilO; Printing; orches E ns t

-

I jib, S25. H0rst r 9 EUt Philadelphia
Street. York, Fenilft.

RADIO. TELEVISION
AND ELECTRONICS

TRANSISTOR Radio, 12.000 mile ranee.
Kl( SI. 9b- Eke radio. Pafladena, CftljUfarnia.

WALKIE-TtUkLe. Build wirelesa two-
way portable radiophone for lean than
310.lt!> Plans Sbf. SnrinKfJeld Enterprises,
Box E4-B7, Springfield Gardena 13. N. Y.

TELEVISION Multiple receptacle power
Cord Eliminates laligtc tif mrtA between
sel and wall. Fo^ipaJfl 62. 5g. Marcel MJg.
Go,, 1006 Saadi. Houma, La

. _ __
TUBM-TV* radio, transnUltlnE, ncKEtal

purpose tl'pes. BoLight, sold, exchanged.
Send detilS to P. M. Gcnsler. W2LNI. 513
Broadway. New York 13, N. Y .

HAVE Colored tele vision nov. Send
S1.S& lor anv site screen I3

H
fo 3T r

, M.
Pcnflybaktr, R. D. 3, Plain City. Ohio.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

HARE Opportunity for men In country
and small [owiLn. New company with
proved lpI&jh that make you bigger profit*.
Write: Fite King, Dept, Si, LRIleton, Colo.

EXCEPTIONALLY Rrofttable onportu-
nlty In tape recording. Write: Baron's,
Lynticn. Wash,

BUY Wholesale * 1 00, 000 name brand
products.' Save h Bill j'roistjs selJLng
others spare Umd Free dftaibH NuUtitml
Buy ere flfrrVlec^ BOX 33JflElT, Ban FtftrwitCti,

WHOLESALE List! Bibles, boots, testa-
mctits, Jnhn-MQii Wholesale Company, Eok
12-*W4. tollaa 17. Texas.

LIQUID Rubber, make flexible molds.
Free sample. Chancy, It 30 E. tStli St.,
Jackso iiyille 6. FE&,

OPERATE Fromnble matloraer business.
Splendid upt'^tunHy. Far riotalls write.
Thorns L- Bond. IBSI W. Vernon, Phoenix.
ArlE.

WHOLESALE Cabal ok uc! ApfdUnwm,
ameraj, wutchrXt Cam Company. fiflDfiPM

30th A vc . Brooklyn 4, N Y

COLOR Concrete with chemicals Mar*-
bit -glaze cement benches, pottery. Home

—

shop. Hundred beautiful dcsigfrs. made
without molds. Blrdbatlu t& waterfalls.

Your chance ;or lame, fortune. lUc brlnga
flample. pictures. Hollywood OeenentcraCt,
g527-R Wonderland. Hollywood 46

,
Calif.

EARN 110,000 Yearly raising Angora rab-
bit wool lor us» information 2Bc c&lti.

American Angora Company, Malta is.
Montana.

"MAILORDER Laws and Regulations."
Discusses federal, atatc. Local liccuars.
n-ewssary l^xvs. legal retiulremcnta gov-
erning m ni lord er tuislheasAS, Sl.no. 'M-u.il-

aider HuLes for Beginners," Additional
helpful information, SI. On Play aafe Or-
der both, Taskpr. 105 East Cu*t|& L Alex-
andria. Virginia.

IMPORT- Export opportunity. profit-
able, World -wSdOp m&ll-Ofdcr business from
homt, wlthduc I’ipu*): or travel abroad.
Esfobl lulled world trader ships liutmc-
lioiw for na-iifik exammaeian. iSxiH'Tjonee
urnreesaary. Free detail*. Melllnger F70!.
Lon Angeles 24.

MONEY In saw and lawnmower sharp-
elHtbB JipaLetL:]io q| li-ptne. Fr« book.
Virgil Foley Company. Csl umbla Heigh Ll,

Mhsut-50Ui,__ _
Popcorn And potato chip equipment,

Eaxin^,. Box m-Aj SpnEigfirid . Ohio.

FREE FdllO 11
S5,U0&- S45.W30, Unlimited

Vaca tlona. No merchftndLW. equlpm^pt.
Unknown I Work home. B-pareUma! Hay-
thigs, Cartebad. Calif.

S350 WEEK Clean lug Venetian thuds.
Patented, machinery. Free literature. Rob-
inson, 72t3B. Indianapolis i . Indiana,

NATURAL Molding rubber, extra thick
Ffee snnmilfr. W WoolFy, 115-A Donald.
Feorlt. Illinois.

MAKE-r&etl nollsbea, ekanerg, anything.
Formula catalog free. Kemlxer. Park
Ridge. III.

EARN Money at home I Ifom co urier
Magazine foils how. Sample 25c. Size-
jjjGTfi. 2h-H East Delaware. ChLcago 11.

FLA5TFRURAFT Mbldj, llqald rubber,
piasters, flocks, candle supplies. Catalog
and manual free. Blue UapEds Supply,
Blue Rapids. Kansas.

WHAT'S New in mailorder V Let "Mail-
order World," publl&ned monthly, keep you
informed, sample. 3$e. wayie. 1253 Elden.
Los An ge lea £. Calif-

BREED Rare frapiral fish at home.
Earn big mdneyr Learn secrets I Help
rm huge demand. Amauiig oppoiUiniLyf
Free plan, Tropical Fish Breeders. Loa
Angeles i>3 . CalJf

.

BE Appointed Pirate notary public now.
WVlio, ^tatlnnert. Helots^. Texaa.

COrtIBU$H Mail &ate Advertiser, lead-
ing mall order paper. DetalU, la!e&t copy,
dime. Vanrcy flnlrk, Lebanon. Fenna

MINK Raising Inform ktlOP free. Cum-
plete I-ukc Su»crj«r Mink Farm, Su-
aerloi. EEl. WiscoMln.

FREE Bothk "0L Odd. SucctEEful Bubl-
nes.ses.'

F Work hoane Expect something
mti' Fncific. Oceanjjjhk. CatJf.

BRONZE Bn by shoea. Ilia! ructions,
equipment and mounllnga lot genuine
rlecitfu-jlafoil piroceas. Free cnlolog. Holly-
wood Bremcc Supply. Dept. B-3, 1624
East Flre r Sfocot Lm An geles 33. Cah f.

YOUR Own name brand busiueag. No
1 lives E nifiiit : no Inventory. Pnrt t.Lme or full
time. Bell lam our brands of appElancaa,
housewares, silverware, radios, vacuum
cleaners, lamps, tools, clocks, watches,
Jewelry, etc., etc,, over ISMW Items. Join
ihoiiB&ncta of nuwxann independent deal-
ers. Bcjid lor tree catalog and dealer price
list. H. B. Davis COrp., Depf W. 14S W.
15 S t ._New Ybrk Clt y

BIG Profits raising flshworms and crick-
pis, Free mcraturCr carter Farms. Phil ns.
Dcorgla

GROW Orchids nt home — Prp| Liable,
fnscltml LPg. Year 'round. Maine to Cali-
fornia. No erfflohousti. Gorgeous oat-
ckyas, cymbedfoms, etc. eucce^aful home
grtj^tt shems you haw. Full details free.
Firmer! and. 4HJ WllshlrC. Los Angclsa fi,

WE Lave our mailman—He leaves over
11QQ&.D0 monthly In our rural mailbox.
My college professor husband droftn?d a
selentillc 3mme mailorder method. We
bought a Tescfts ranch, live as wo afways
wanfed. Now we sell the Ranch Mail order
Method. Operate-H anywhere. fonulrei
Even in R»h ado Ranch. Hsloles, Texas.

Fix l'ypewrltera inexpensive home
coures feseliw factory secrets. Free beak-
iet. Write. Typewriter, Tarenhim 1,

Ftnnu.

NEWEST $pare. full-Umt home buxLnesa.
15 (o *10 hour pogslblE. Paint with suede—
The ftnfsh Wltta touch and eye -appeal,
Beau I ify auto dashbCftNl-s. signs, radios,
mys, llgurlnen, lamps— 100-1 Others. Com-
plete. step-by-step Instructi&PS sent for
no-rhlt ci^arnln&lLtm. Free details. Coast P

Los Angeles «].

IMPORT -Export mollOrdET opportuui-
Lleai Details, Warner, Box fi t Fort 3cofL
Kansas.

£46 FROM Square foot plywood: Jlg-saW
aecea^nry. Delulls free. Woodart, Bildgc-
w&for, Mn*s.

*70 WEEKLY—Home, ?P*re time. Eim*
Sillied mail bookkeeping, immediate In-
«me- '(assy I Audi fox, 347&7A. to* Angeles

S 150 WEEK—Easy 1 Sterl homo Vend Lao
^ISnd laundry. Reveal [na free. A. T.
Co.. 301 5 44th, Philadelphia 4. Fen ha.



COL/URGLaZED Concrete pottery made
wlttiom molds. Patented method Cemetery
products, llbvcltlcs. Uki. Basement leajt-
seallng. htuaer-irtafclng urdlec:*. Booklet,
detail* free. Men only. National Potteries
Compa ny, Quod Rap] da, Minnesota-

l6.ISe-.U0 WAS Paid Iq John Betti. In
Jdw woekn. (Jrovf fmistSTCHJins. Cellar, ihed.
Spart. lull lime rear round. Wr pay |3.M
lb, Free book. Mushrooms. Ilk-pc . IT?.
3M4 Admiral way, seaittfl. Wash.
VENDING Machine*—Every description.

Hew or uatd. Lowest prices—Start a route
or sell culrlghL. Mack POMcl. 2953 Mllwau-
kec, Chicago IS.

WAN'i to mttke big money u\ homE?
65 proMt in an hour puisl&le uji]i hi Visible
rew*iTlnsff. Mato Lenin. boh-* disappear
Horn tiot tihi£. labii-ns. Steady year*
'round demand from Cleaner*, laundries,
homes. Detain free. Fa button, a^li Prairie.
Chicago IS. IIHhuJe.

YOUn Own bu&ineBA, No mreMmeiil.
No Inventory. bSc kJ name taanef nationally
advertised Items. Free catalog. Confiden-
tial wholesale j>llM list. Normandy DLsl.
Co-. Dept. PM. IW Fifth Avt., New York 1.

N, V.

1NTKHEB1£D MaLl ordar? Copies |ead^
tag tnldl order magastae*. All dlflerent,
gar, PjOm. BQX IZ23. Baton Rfrugr. Lu

.

brush Fluting outfit for plating nm-
oles Ln Iho home and shop. No- Lank*
n*«e*3Biry, Good Income spare or full time.
Free portJctiSnrft. OumneU] Co.. Ave. K,
Decal ur, Illinois.

HIGHEST Commissions all maismnes,.
Free CfctAloeur. supplies s

prints. cXClUslU-
extras SuMcriptlon SrrvLw Co,. BOX ?Q70,
agjHMffiJilibflma

.

REAL Wholesale sources, thousands na-
tionally advert tied product*. Dotal free,
Marti-x L33-B Nassau at., New York 7.

N Y.

LEARN Sewing mnchlnt big mone? re-
pair. sales, service. Machines, "OYetrylhme"
aholceftl*. TayEar Service, Bos 2123. San
Bernardtup. CaJ It,

INTERNATIONAL Mailorder business,
complete setup servlce^-Not lust ln;n ruc-
tions. Herman, Vire*[ *2, flew York
Cjtjr 3fi.

FRANCHISE Opportunities hmlonwldel
Profitable distil DU torehtps, dealerships,
agencies, iiequ&at LnlerraLSng Informal inn
immediately. National Franchise Reports,
333 North Michigan, ClUtfli-O l

YOU can Enaii.fi money H! home In apart
Lime taking magazine renewal subscrip-
tions. No capital or experience necessary
All e applies furnished.. Write todays
McGregor ttifmzme Agency. Dept 50QB.
Mount Moet|j!

I

lllnoLs.

TOPFLIGHT Mail-order butfnoi* oppor-
t unity. Modest capital. Request convincing
details. 3tav. 14T Victoria St reel. Karnkm^
18. B.C., Canada

JMFQRT Vour own products in small
]Ot^ Also slarl profitable mail-order bus I-

|

ness using Irilernitlludn] drop Ehlpmcllt
method. Capital unnPMisary. Tree details

.

Georgia Overseas Trading Company, Di pt

W. 71 5 Parsons Bldg.. Macon, qa.

TO #100 Weekly operettas horn* mail-
order Dtiftintts. Write National Service.
Rlirtiiund, Qcqrgi*.

MAILORDER. Your golden gimmick for
success Free Uoot UVU ah How, Bust

72c -A. St. tqnl*, Mlaowirt

MAILORDER flucofrsa Assured. Inquire.
Red Kerce. Dept 785], TaUft ha^efr. Fla

MFTAHjCK Baby shoes, jewelry, gifts.

Free catalog-. Publisher, Box 73133, Lcls
Angeles 3

OPERATE Statement mailing service
irom your home os our uni; Lifetime In-
come! American., Ml Airy, Maryland,

OPERATE Mailorder foil C business ! Free
Plan. Ballard"*. 435 Eon CAtht-rine, Louis-
ville 3 , Ky. ______
TYPIST Operate profitable mail-order

business, General sa]^, 335 RmhctcU
SE., Cl«ve C«ur S r UL

>

BIO Money In thp dry cleaning bu^lne^dl
Loam at home In spare time. Wt taacll
you where, When And Imw to gpdh vour
own shc^s. Start with very small invest-
ment- Send for free flftalb About this i

amazlug new course. Imperial School
*3ept, 5-1, 1700 Touhv Are . Chicago. HI,

GET Proof there La money In Ihfillcraft,

Write today lor Inform at Lor. and free tarn-
{

ule 01 shells. National Shelleraft. EGOl

—

5*th St. Nc . Et. PHterebur^ Fla.

dl
3 Earn $4-00 -Q& A week." I’Ve learned an

antaslluE new method OT printing colorful
Dims, banners, cards

. peters, glassttear—
auvtlllhg. No printing preM or Other ex-
pensive equipment is necessary! Big money-
making opportunity Id uhyone. Write for
my sec re C and revcaLing h-umc-busincBE
ptan F 3foU

r

lt be omar-ed! Mr. Anflemn,
Screen Print CWilpiny, Dept. PM-7, L«l
AcLgehtfi ff|. Cal Horn i^.

ADVERTISING Book maichw CUfh In
Oh big demand; sell union label mAEC-he*.
CntA tor all b«* luesses end pcditLcal par-
ties. Free iio^^rhousc selling kit. low
prices, protection pAiutKd oil repeal
orders. Crmb commlsa:on.s Sup^rl-ur M4lfli
CO. n DepL MX7&G. 7530 Greenwood.
ChlCftgq-

START A buying service, bui' ^IlCleiftle
IfiUUMihdg nation ally advertised. prodUdS
Make bLg Idtriils selling nl sizable discounts.
Postcard brings detu.LEn r Arnrrltnsi Buyers.
Her Let Station. Buffalo IE-C. Nkw YOfk,

65'f. PROFIT B4ikii]B new grease 3ess
duuehinH-H in kiieh«n Orocm buy daLiy.
Free recipes. M- Ray, 3G05 South Ifith
MJnneapalfcs 7. MLntfp*al.v

HOW To fn w«tchn overnight. "Do it

yourself method." 10 drawltigs. 05 Lrou-
ble^p wholesalers listed. Unconditional re-
fund 7 i]hj=5, Manual fl.AO postpaid,
Weber Service BOX 343ft, DehVer 1. Colo.

OPERATE Restaurant or diner. Free
booklet reveals plan. Write R^^tauraju
Arts. BU-17, FtfltlwlL. Ohio.

HAVE FfOli table home mailorder busi-
ness selling quilt pieces. remnant*™Full.
spare time! Over 3D,PCK>,Daa " repeal" viv-ltl-

pecla. Rush name for delails oi this amaz-
ing moneymaking busing todav! Colt-
niBD, Bow E31-A. Newark | L N g J

SPECIALIZED Magudoes, S P 16* dklfer-
«fl| publications — All businesses, trades,
vocations, prar^alqru. sporta, hobbies, etc.
Free list, write today. Commercial Enslav-
ing Publishing Com puny, 34C North Ritter.
ladianapohs

ft.
Indiana.

MAKE Flexible mold* Cast fiaurlne-x.
plaques. Free sample. Tooktr. 33D-R
Chestnut, Hamil ton. Ohio

.

WANTED: Home producers, to be subcon-
ttnetors. Cast plastic products for Dianu-
fuCtUhrrE Ln. our cErarlng house service.
TtlQiuandJ oi OuilEy-mndc Honks required.
Uarih in home, without previa c-xswri-
cncc. Plastic Service Associates, Pent.
7- PM. East Bowtun 23. Mn^sachiiselts.

WANTED! Home WCtkm to assemble
lugik:agu and caw* Eor ready market, lu-
st metIons, malenal-^. tools, t very emug
supplied! Free details. AbaraL
SuiiMt , Los An Betas 3 3.

"HOW Tii Blur; ; bnhklct frni
free! II you know any trade rq into buhfi-
npsi ft* r yi3urecSf! Lrnrn Ihr 9 cosy Heps to
follow, We’vt guided g.oao oihers ;o *nc-
ceh. Re veal Lug free booklet yours for the
BudtlUg! Wtilc! Nnilonal Buainrss Consul E-

ftftta. Office PJY, Lba Angeles 31. CaUL
WHOLESALE Suyinl New 1955 "blue

book" gives names of over 3QQQ i-obbers,
marnillaturtle ^ho supply AnVthlnE . Free
attain, Ai&Mjaied wnou^aErrs iQie-Dio
5 1 a L'i

,
Burlington. Iowa

MAILORDER! New Item. Btsr ranking,
Everything fumtihed. Delia. aijfl-F Lovan 4

YoungHiou-n 4, Ohio.

EARN Steeds profile sunplylna stores
with (Air fflut selling tricks, joke* imd

E
usrtes. Small inveslme-nt required, Rob-
ins Co., J 27-R West I7th Gt , New York

City.

BUY Wholesale! Resell at bis nrolUu.
Brftnd Jiltm^ mcrohu ndisr — Appliances,
cookware, hptisfiwares. watches, jewtlry.
dry- goods. cEoIhlng, aborting gopd^, |&>h.
gilts, etc. Free 13i page lllust rated color
L'malOK with Cbnnden.ll4! co«t ihcct. Merit
Home ProdycLfi, DepL PM -7, 107 Manhit-
CaEi Avc., Brooklyn G N Y.

MAKJ^ Profitable products. CataloKue
free, Int^rnamonat. 3347 Parnell PM -7.
Chicago :i, IJlsnals

11.000

MONTHLY Foaalbta Lb colltcllcm
nycncy business. Free delails. Write Cota
AESociuLre, Syracuse 2. N. Y.

TIM Cana. Turn Ihem Into cash Thirty
methods. BuwdiLsf seventy mc&hodfc. Newa-
PLi tw- t-s . elgMDth nu.-Ru.-Hir. Instrueliona
5«ie each All three ll.W. Charles Gum-
pa ny._12-D7cr. Norwood. Ohio

VITAM7N3. Outstanding dppdrlunlty.
No InvcsCneut necessary, Lifetime income
guaranteed. Spare or lull time Chemp,
NEttEOWn 3 [alien. FhJEadclphia, Penna

MAIL Order ad ve* tiding asenev eiceoJl-lve
revenls Eensallqnal no-rliik adverUaJnfi gnd
meitllundisc methods. Start in oliice nr
haoieL qUBlmiua capital; pcnlUve urullta.
Fra dclalli; Ira pact 1 2i0U Favne. DepL
II- L Ctavqlajitf 14, Ohio.

B3COME Income 1^31 consultant. Many
gradate* eAIn JLl.UUq- 5-5. WN;1 m ^-munEH
season, part -Lime. We l rain you: help you
Start, fit ate approved. Union Institute.
0?.

N

ndjWL H uboken JR. Nc ^ Jersey.

IMF03AT- Export oppnrtun^llV®. m4llur-
der, dctallA fr« P Jcflrirs, Bus 03, Hi-ihcr*
fordion, n_ c.

OPPORTUNITY f Start COl ItCUOn Agency.
Very pros j t a bli?

. Valuable fra»cnj*c ready.
Writa. Ldnumdicm, Eg* 4665-P, AtEsnLu 3.
Qeorjcta,

BELL Kc* Jiationally ndv^tli^ed IT Ic^cl
watches. Btetidy income1 Yqut cwt M.9i.
CAUlug. Re&ult Saifs. Dcp[. M. 530 FiMJi
A v^ p

New York City.

MAILORDER UiiiU9i.ua I lm porta. CaLa*
low free. FsrlLe. Box Sun AnLanto
0. Texu3.

MaKB Unbreakable recoifUhS iltaka. 3<!

each. Armand Ells leu, 1031 Jack^oix
St.. Phlludelphta flK Pi-uhh.

MAKE wh FrafU ort every dollar KliiPf
Ptaichfutdlsc by mail, Everything fur-
malifid. W'rite. Eastern, Bojf 142-A. Dua-
Eon Manjacbuselta.

"1 LI. Set you up in yuur Own busmens
free " Rt-ud (3ns »iartlln^ nLallordcr offer
by h man who m^kes mailorder pgV him

year. Lirei&ture I Of. House q|
Ktib-r Books. 732FM Silver Spring.
MSlvaLikPe 17. WisDunsln

| ID, turn OFFOR lUNlTY. NO ckuclricnce!
Fraacblsegl, Moncyback guaiantcfi. Slr:n«-
5323M CharEntta 7. N. €.

EARN At tiom#. No selling. Nb mail-
Wficr. Good earning? Folder free. LotfQri.
IBB S E. 3rd, Evansville B. Ind.

535.000 PER Year In the meat btiFunes-f,
Nu liire-N-tmeiLl or expfrltittc required Free
Lnr&jmaLiun. Wp

rLte MejtLK Fur ProflL 5001
Ctereland Ave.. WnrlhlnftEUn. Ohio.

65.000 YEARLY, BpnrC Lime at hcrfiit,
Notfilng m buy. No local selling. DSgm-
fled. Ohara II Eced. Hmn^ llsret^l. R(, 3.
Box 3491 -A. Albuquerque. Nfw Mexico r

riHARFEN Sufra and lawninowere snare
lime or lull time; very profitable

, Cum-
plcti power equiptiumr; fi ftPy to operaifi;
LO «n»lflfcact necessary; Eh brands of itat-
lifitd users. Send fnr details Including
operallng sugg ea C IGiis ;i nd shop IjlvuuLh nb-
flolutely free M&X MithufacturliiR Cfl„ 133
Btocston As-g.

t
Ban Jqnc ?fl p California.

HOW To make money wU2i earnJvfU

t
ame?. 141 page book. 3j llluslrBlIons.
InoiEnuus proilta po&stblc full or part time

t3.0f paslpald Free details. The ran FOX
12fl6 !

a Yo^emlle Ban J<*e 23. Callfornlii.

FREE! mwtottl IdeflH folio. Authentic,
hitherto unpubllrfhftj . Mallaway. Box TD,
Brlhpage Long Island-

FRLE : "Mh Herder writing'" Informa-
libn. MOB. 425 East Catherine. Luutavilta
3. Kentucky.

LIQUID Marble— Brushed. Jtjj rayed 1 Mold
tile. Particulars (ree. Miirblelx-

u>t $erviw . Edorardsrille IlllnolA

13.000

NEW PrOftpecta dally, Bflby Aff-
ord awHk ah«3, Hiiblim*. Sell malEordet
Evervlhlne tarnished- Free lireraEure.
So-Co-Ro CapiLnla , CillfaULlfl.

AMBITIOUS? We establish you in vmar
cam biiRlisoss, supply catalogues. Circulars,
etc No stock to carry. We ^htu y^yr -GF-
dcTSp paid ur C.o.d.. under your name.
Sell direct, to ageil ba. by mall. House-
wares. 1 able ware, cutlery, hosiery, under-
wear. silverware, shirts, appliances, brand-
ed llliex, etc. Rush postcard lor free cata-
lngufs and money -making plans- Topval
Port*. Lindenhurst 7 IB. N. Y.

FINANCE Yotif own business! Free lit-
erature,. Advance, Box I3TX-EG. Miami 8.
Florida.

5 ELL. By mall. Big profit. John Hall
Agencvj Sod FLfLh Avenue, New York 17,

New York,

UNUSUAL Mall order Ldcax, products,
projects, soLcrcefi. Authentic Information,
guidance Free details, Writs- Fax. Box
1024. Gal restate TrJtnS.
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MONEVM ASKING OPPORTUNITIES

"HOW To Mil lse a Living in Florida/'
DwJt uf valuable facts, Information, Sticks

bnd 1
1 p p-L'j’h ur. I E j-c-h £1.00 postpaid- Money-

bae* guarantee Postcard for further de-
scription. Oa^1

si a r ,
Fori, TriChfy. Ftbrlda.

EARN Money evening .5 copying atid du-
piicaung comic cur toons tol' advertisers.
AdMTTm, Argyll 1, Wl^wmiKl
GtNLKAL CynWst Bulletin. Jssiieft

monthly. SdtVU/e. 3&C. IGOflij East blh r

Duluth. Mlnn^
FREE Book J,

&Q6 Qdd h Successful Busi-
nesses." Wurk home- Expecl something
eddi Pacific. Oceanside. Calif.—
READ Frugl'i'^lVe MfttUrade, the mftga-

Eliiu thm tells how to mate LLtuney by mall.
Dibit pi l

L

igi e ample and EpecLa.1 of!er.
Progressive MujMrade, Bos 357, Shebbygan.
Wj-iCOKHUi

SLLL Tlxania gems? iar more brilliant
Hiau diamonds. Catalog free. DLumcuiUe-
2420-M 77111. Oakland 5. CftHfcrniii. _
P1USL Contests provide fabulous and

ton I.ideullnl I iota? income PppOrUlrtlUcaE
Here‘s now and where to win your share!
ijend ELumii! NaLLocsal Contest Bulletin..
floi 2tifl5-F Miami I6 H Fieri da F

$150 WEEK— Eas^f Start home Venetian
til.] ill laundry. Re leak llig bOafc. flee. A. T,
Ca. h 101 s. jiih, Philadelphia 4 h Penna,

l5.lHf.90 WAS Ptald cca John Belli, In
few weuk&- Gfow mushrooms, CelE&j. sited.
e>|,:.L- l'h.

1

. mil time year round We pay SI. bo
Iti Free book Mushrooms. Dept. 113h

uyjj Admiral \V,v.. ^ ;il tie. W.i-h.

MAKL Money at home1

. Shiite time. Free
literature (el I a how, Mftlelb. 1312 So. CI]3V
lull. Bfrfwyn flLinol ft.

FREE FOlLu "S3.0Off-445,W0, Unlimited
VucatlOiiA-" No nwcluadlu. equipment.
Unknown! Work home, spayerimr! Hay-
UniFu Carla-bad. Ca LLL

FORI UNii Possible raising, fishworms
and crickets. Free literature. Carter
Haiehery, Plains. CcorvJa.

CONVERT Cheap foods Into money mak-
ing mink, Complete free iiilcrmatj-cm.
Vuighl Fnrms h Loan] i a 2, Wisconsin; Of
A tlanta Z, T e-sflfl.

ATTENTION r Typewriter Owner* Make
liHodsojiie pi-oE it.-q. write today. Groves
Company. tf£ 2, Hn^Ung^ ft , Neb raalta-

BUV WhetO**!* dlhrtii WHteib HlhteA.
Save VJ-,. freight charge*! Appliances,
tools, iffl’ft. Jewelry. sport] ns goods Lame
CAtfilop, Si. bn. Refiindahle General
WhoJeisalDiH, Box SE. Sun Francigpo. _
BUT Wholesale! Save titiCi. L AppEl-

&nce» F lumiiute. jen idry. r.oy.s. »por(utii
goods, roola, Frtr dttLUlal NailOtinl Buy-
eis ServLce, Box 333SEB ._Stm _ FmncUco.
IMUEDdATE Cash for uaed plating

equipmenl. Send dt^CdpUon Edulpttaem
DIvleLOeT l%2* Eii^t Fust. LOs AfUreJCU 3J,

Call Torn te-

MAKE tS.flflb Yearly s^retlm* rtlUCH
mtnk thtnchlllsifi. nutria, etc Fitw hookEet
reveals proved pUm*. Wrn«: Furs. 6afi

Ml Pleasant Hoad. Toronto 1 Canada.

START A buying service, huy wholesale
r 1 1 1 1

1

j j
:
. r-i] j d s na Mon ally advertised products.

MiLke hie profits selling at sizable dSscoun La.

Pasieard brings tieiuJIs America It Buyers.
Herlel ShiUdJ i .

HurittLa Lfi.p, New Vo it_

SELL. By mail. Start your own bus* fir

w

on low rarmil. Work sr honse-. Free in-
formation, JayeElr h Box 1H1, Instwrlet.
Penn*.
TO S1QD-O0 Weekly ^paretlme. home q&-

rrated snajiordcr hnalnesa Buccossful be-
gliULtH's plan. Everything aupplled. Lvnn,
[Q-lTbxM^Matimi. ftL LCra Ahs^Ties 34

iso to $100 Per week. No skill necessary.
Send 2&f for sample md Arrow-
head Snlejp„ 1568 3Q. Acama, EihElewood,
Colo

NEW Mo nu a I, "Hugo Horne EarnJnas.
Answering Questions " Work s&areUme
Delalled hnformktlOh mntod U SO enay!
Bend only $1 IuJof niello n [tree Lowell
Service, nox 46S. Welbboro, Penna

9TOF T.V. contmcrclnb with h nr*
smllld remote control switch. TilstrilCLIOEb,

AgvntS Inviled Kosh Co ?5 Johcl-
6&ri Av?,. Neivark. N. J-___

MEN And women wanted to start home
buhinesn iu ifpiPT Ume wilh lutle tuble-ton
rubber ^tflrtfcr Hiacbln* Easy to tarn tip

to SO-SO u Li hour without prrvJou! fKBen-
rEiee. Full parli mint's irfic by mail Send
postcArd (O Roberta. 1512 JsrvLa. ROOiu Tt.

Chico to /W.. lillnols.

48 POPULAR MECHANICS

earn Ai home working lot u&. ?l.no
lor sample and Jnsu ueiiflJB. Rub-R-crait
lnduxtri«3 r Box 371 Dept. QJ Chelsea.
Mivhigmt.

MAKE Mouej W Fit] tie abort paraaraphs!
No todlorus study l tell you what io write,
where and how tfl irfU: aqd supply hat ul

cdllors buying irdm boginners. Mnny
small check* odd hp quickly. Write id sell,

right ftwfty. i5end for iree facts. BChWU
Barmeit. Dept. C-27-U. 1751 Morse. Chi’
CfrEO £a,

PLEaSaAIT PfoJits — Lei m thow you
how lo start your own complete scissor*
and Idol shurpOPlPfi buulmsss. Froe details.

fitrr-Edee me.. Gms Woln, Clov-eland 2.

Ohio,

MAflXfNDLiK Business piofKable. Share
E

l

i ji i

,
home, small capital. Froc details.

Arthur King- Isaaea. 523 Market 31., Ox-
ford, Penna. _

ilEN-Wfimca! atari mbhey-mhklnc pla*-
Mc lainiE^atinj buslhCAs At horitu Ih apare
rime. Afiilcrial that costs 1 L c bFihE* back
82.56. No cfinvusslng or sc 11 lug but mall
OTdeis brum ih S2Q u dny, WTlte lor full

parriculafs iiev. Rn^h uame on postcard
(o Wurptr. Room 77, I4l3 JarvU. CllicaaO
26. III.

START A prol Liable subscription hUiih
ju-is In spare time! We need men btal
women ^ you ns or uld t at mpjfes^hth Live*

for all leading d-aLlqciu! in^gn^tae^. Lib-
eral commission^ Oil 41J *uhAci']iR|ana
Supplies free 3#ta3 this ad with y-our

uurne and flddrw ta: Agency Bureau.
Dtht. FM. Hcarst Mjga^nes, 250 Wc-st 55 (h

St,. Now York 16, N. V.

N£W General, rvLiglQui, COfliedy Fill"
&i4fui—com 7*, sell sample frwi
Loivy. 612 BrOWdWSy. Oept Olj'i. New York
City 3. _
WANT T(f go in bii^]heRa for yourself

without capita]? We show you how. Start
plAfl-Uffle your own homo Postenr-d brings
you dots S IN absolutely free. Topval Oorp.

.

Lindenhurst 02tl, N. V. -

START Big-pay business ftt home 111

gpsre time. No eajrtriciwe needed lo op-
erate htUe table- top machine foi bronaine
baby iliocfi. Make 65 *0 profit on ewry
palr. Full particular^ tft?e. Send) postcard
Eo Mft&uLi. 1512 Jarvis, Room 77, Chicago
n,m
AMAZING Ni.iv "Bpli^r-LLr* 11

bull pens guaranteed to write one fuU
yejit, J1.6P values now 3 for IL.flfl. Silver-
LLJv guaraiitcpd 1 year tcfllEs I 101 SI t>0.

Standard rcCructablc pen* 5 fnf only $1.00.

Standard refill* 10 lot il.DQ. Imurint and
quantlly prleftS Free arlverHslng special-
ties LkIc* catalog Send L-hetk. Enuiitv-frrtjkE

lutlay. Moncyback guarantee. Atftdtmv
Iderts. 2b#p E^^l^heBlcr RCwd, Dent. PM - !

.

New York CHy,

EXTRA Cash in youf sp*ro Uhl 0. No
experience needed. JU8t fihow .superb
EUlUra ChrisWUfcS <aFds. name imprlntm.
Samples on ifciJjaFovftL. Bonus: Free box o!
cards; also 50^S prpER on first order.
ElmLra Grcering Card Co., 267 Clinton.
Elmira. N Y.

RAISE Earthworms. Start lmw. Ejiiall

Investment—Large profits Send H.50 for

LUO breeder* with inslructlons. Soil SHict
Sc i vien-. Pawlet, VermbnL
AMAZING Snap-nprttt trt^dsl Newest

Jiewelry sensa libra! Free details. Belmax,
2i Walkway. Bwjtlmofg JO. Mfl

MAILORDER] SclL to doctors, lawyer^
accountant*, and small businesses. Kro-
both, W 11 1 BA Grace. Bpnkuiu?. Wasta.

EXPORT — IWl^ORT

JAPAN Trade Guide, 196C Etikllsh edi-
tion. -enables you to IFtftke big protlta Jru-

IxjrtLng from Japan I Fubllshod pnCl^r BU-
PCrvisioti ol Japanese governntent. 700
ptiges. include?) fmpmrt-evporl regulations,
custorus, shipping, patents, etc. and 110-
inige directory Llstlns 2.000 sources Of
product*. Frlcfi ^10 7S pofl(.paEd--Or writfl

Ioi brochure. Jrtp?m Tntoe Gul^e, Bax
3452 Termtlinl Aitnev, Los Angeles 54, Calif.

FORMULAS. PLANS. ETC-

LiFORTUNES In Formulas/ 1 9M o-nee
book, over 10,500 formulas, phis talalor Of
chemicals; mentioned, only *4 7a, postpaid
anywhere. Dctalla free, Chemical Co..
Vl"&n Sr. Catherine nd

,
Montienl 3S. Can

MILLER'S MoAeni jnannfacturmg for-

mula* mtlke rastAst-rellhitf protttirtA that
get me bUiilneM and pwv PLfty years ^up-
pjvtng the bpp.1 Valuable literal n re free
Miller. Ch^mL^t, 15J7-F. Tom pa Florida

PRACTICAL FormulnE. Lists free. Cum-
dungs, Chemist, Gordon AVe. h Syracuse 4,

W. Y.

FORMULAS: AH Undfl. latest, best LlU
era Eure free KemUml. Fnrit Rid ge, H I.

PRODUCT Analysis, man ufaqlu ring for-
mulas, processes- deveSopecJ. Moderate icos.
Plastics. Bog 1574, Boston 4, MdsS.

PLASTICS

LAMINATING EUSnllfiL Fret ptlee list,

Soldinson. 46 carnhlll. Bq^tou I. Maas.

flexigLaS- Cut to isEze. cl^ar. Any
Ih^knsss. Colors. Hods. Tubing, ftfu-

CJarin Plosttcs, P.D. Box IfiSH, UonovEr,
Ptnnii.

FLEX ill LAS. LUcitc. Square fool coat,
1 T6“-I1.I5; Vs“*J1.52; ^
|2.21; ’

fl '-S3.23:
®
2'- (4.3d, Colors arid 10';-.

Send 15 ‘

. for po^age. Aristocrat FI ai tics,

21-25 Suihx Ave-. Hgwark, N.i.

I.tAllh Plasries fabrication for spare
time income. Low cost home training now
available. Write lOr free booklet. Jnter-
smte Training Service, Dept. D-3. Port*
Lind 13, Ote

NEW Liquid casting plastic,, clear, col-
ors, Embed real flowers, insect*, photos,
cams. 9aW, drill. rdrvO. Send 25c for
LunUbook, "How to -Cast wllh Liquid
Plastic,' ' and proved succum plan showing
bow to make moot? ot homo. Ca^ioiitc,
Dept. B-1QL wwdstock. III.

CHEWliSTftY

ILLUSTRATE b Catalog: CheilUslry.
nuner^ log!-, bsology 2be. Tracey L^hOfA-
:ouc5, Evaaatan. IllinolH.

AMAKING New book Of lionet. Expert-
racutft, formulas and catalogue Ol labora-
tory AtpplLes. Duly 2jC National frtieb-
Lfic Co., Dept. PM- 7. 5dd W. Ewld. Lorn.-
tnrd. Illinois.

HOME Laboratory and apparatus kits,
laboratory supplies. Catalog -ih John H-
W a nil , 124A West 2Jid ^L.. New York.
N. Y Established W31.

CHEMICALS And apparatus for Lndus-
tnul. unalytlcal. a I id orlvnlc J a born E cries.
Catalog 25c. Pept. M-50, BlOtogical Sup-
r]j Co.. n7e Mt. Hone Ave., Roches tor
kt, N. Y.

IlOOHLETS: lid pag-eseiKhl "Beginners
ch^mSslry/' "Ghe:n]£try ,

,r
^Eir^tekn^a

KeSflllvlty.-
K "Physics," "AtotnSc Theory/'

' EiccLrOn Theory/' "Scientific Oddi Ilea."
"Light," "Bound/ 1 ''Hent." "Electricity/ 1

Radio/' "Astronomy/' "Usetul Tables/ 1

Geometry." '-utttamtftal OddiUes/ 1

'Sclrnuftc Terms'" Order by tith*s. lOtf

each Franks, 3iSi south Rarinc r Chi-
cago a.

AGENTS WANTED
NEW Era In bull point- pt;n valllw llirtkes

tr-.lh the CBtsJosl selling Item on market
today of any iiom. Olvcs you a hie opprir-
tj.nLiy for steady blf cOminlGElons. Ihr.-.-

beets UUUnhf«d. COHUhamon cover na me
1st ptove* xhhi auhraiitecd 'Value' ball
punt pen# m*ny Eitnes out-perform ufttson-
irity adverijaed hlHher- priced peur. Stand-
ttrtl slzp- Guaranteed quality refill* m j

r

-

ode ink Many new features Ju-st tliitc

shown. In imprint-lng, modern pacfc&plHg
u Lt£ smart styling. Special destened ball
ixilrit bCTtf fur holeis ftl+iiki, etc Bend
far our planned sells ns instructions and
eoiifidentlal price list ct entire Gu^ranfCOd
|:ne. Value Fen. Co.. 47S Fifth Ave,, fafiPL
F. New York IT, N. Y.

MAKE Extra money with newftSt CbriSt-
jna« card HAEorUnCnts. 21 -card £E.OG r (| 2H m

(1.50 "tall-slim^ Christmas, ah occasion,
religious asSOrimefi ti

,
gift wrappings, situ,

iiovrlties, imprinted Christmas cards, kx-
berlencc unnecessary. F rot its (o i00- plus
i'iuLti bonus Write fqr uuaplH on aunroval.
Tree ll.a* lift offer* rataiog. F-elline. olati.
Hedenknmp. 3Sl Broadway, Deut,
Few York City.

PROFIT On cosmetic*—Famous na-
Lonkhy adi'tmwd Hollywood coEffirtlts

py l Make 1^5 day up! blhCrt.
For free samples, details, write BlildlO
Oirl, G Lc Lida 3c . Call!.. Dept. 12AIO

ISO, ITS, (100 FOR Yml! shw friends
new ^ype Christmas, alt occasion greetlnur
card a-sjMjrtments, gift wrapi lings, novel

-

l:cs. Profits lo |1 no per box. Bomi-^.
Vrito today for fra lure boxes on approval,

SAUijUrs pcrsemal Christmas curds.
Hlrtlioncry rrw Cut a log New Enelnnd Art
FubM^herS. NOrEll AbSngton T33-C. MAas.



NEW Biltiroom deodorizer. HflDfa on
wall Banishes odors bathroom. kitchen,
Lightning Biller. Samples Son! on trial.

Krwte* Co. t Dept, 50. Akron a. Ohio,

SELL Newoat tail Chrt&ImfLs cArda—Make
Tic on senaatlojial Si. 25 assortment. 350
hottest gilts, cards, amt Loncry. 59 ekClU-
s!« personalized designs, Super -roll gift

wraps, 3D lor Si bon. Samples 911 approval,
surprise Offers, prompt action gift. Cardi-
nal HEM state, DepL H-?O r Cincinnati 14.

MOORE Mode S9.00 La an hour se]iins
farmers, Hundred ot ifllumen making
tfowi money full time or spare lime with 3
leading poultry magazines welcomed, every-
where. Nd investment or oipericurc needed.
Powerful salea kit- free. Poultry Tribune:,
Boi #67. Mount Morris. lUlaoifi.

BIGGEST Chrlfttmu Old profits 3en-
AAtlOiVAl

lhSusieT-36" assortment pays 5 1.25

profit on every box—fi&O.Dd on 40 boxca
easy. £OU fast sellers double earning I

Tall CftTda. novelties, stationery . burtfEdn
specials. Assortments on approval. CuJor
catalog. persona Lized. album free. Midwest.
Ill3 Washing ion, Dupl. 404-P, St. LPU19 1.

Mo.

11 .ODD on A Mo nut for luakLng dramatic
3 -second demonstration ol ftmii^LlUt light-

weight Presto fire extinguisher. New chem-
ical used by airforce snufts out fires in-
stantly. Only 13.90. Terrific commissions.
Millions want It. Fret kit. Merlite, 114
R. 32nd . DepL F-&LH, Neff York City it.

FREE BOX Ol 31 nationally famous
Christmas tends, included with other fast

selling assortments sent OT) approval. Earn
^30 .00 by &edmg only so baxes of our

3
JO

series ChlkS'mn.N card assortment, Call be
done in a lew hours of your snare time.
Sunnhlne Art Studios. InC.

,
Di;»t- FMT,

Springfield 1, Mw.

P

asadena L Calif,

AT Last! Someth tftg Pew and senoaUcnnl
in latest toll Christmas eat Cl*. Mute extra
oiPOty fastt Show s&tins. velours. meialllcs.

Getfl easy orders. Pays up to IMF: profit.

free samples. With name 50 lor J1.&0.

Big line, Amu zing convertible pen- pencil,

napkins, glfta, staiLonery- Several SL00
boxes on approval, Furp Greetings. 2*01
Locus t, Dept. HQ-J, St. Lemla XU, Mfr-

NfitV Household Hem. tremendous mar-
ket, tost seller, big profits. Send tor de-
tails and free sample otter. ?.l i: M. 613
Third AVC,, Dept PM 4, New VorlC City.

AMAZING New 1 'Touch-Glow" Christ-
man cards sell ^wiftty from ft'ee samples.
J02 50 profit on 54 boxes easy! Mliuv tall

curds* stationery, novelties, alburn of 1m-
prints Profits to HW'.f plus Rift bonsjsas,

Samples on approval. Ci'eattve, 'lioi Cer~
Inak. Dept. 500-D, ^
BUY Wholesale thousand! nationally ad-

vertised products at big discount Free
dl Wholesale Plan” American Buyers. Tier-
lei Station, Buffalo IG-A, W. Y .

RUN Spare-time greeting card and BlU
^hop flt home. Show frtcnda &n moles ot

our new iflati Chris tmai and ail- occasion
grte-tlng cards urnd gilts. Tate shear orders
and turn to 100' I flfdfLt, No experience
necessary. Cost* JMthfOg *P try, Write to-
day for sftmpltt on approval. Regal Greet-
Logs, Dept, PJ. Fernd*t e. Mlchisan.

MAKE ULi to lObU- profit In VCfuc* Jfurttc

lime! No experience needed! Beil frem
bLg frae calnloff. Tremeud-Wls seteetHm Cd
ujisque ailis. HddBcls, greeUnv cards, in-
cludinE wOrLd-IfilliOUS bran cLh Like WeatlnB-
housel Don't Wftifc valuable timer Uaah
in on extra prolix. Send for free colorful
catalog; httd free money makinR plan to-

day ! Hurry I reelinat Unlimited. 334
Pnrik Square, St Paul, Minnesota;

EASIEST (Si You'll ever mydte! Bhow
ainaxlnp “Magic-Lustre" Christmas card?,
til boxes pay £D5. Person uliEeil CUTda 25
for ji. Assortments on approval, free sam-
ple book “Southern Belle" doll free lor
promptness. flouLhern, +78 N. Hollywood,
Dept. K-83, Memphis I2 r Tena.

NEW Plasllo mending tape, Just press
on! Repairs clouting Instantly. Lightning
seller, sample sent on trial. KrL&tee co.

.

Dept. 51, Akfon fl, Ohio

OPPORTUNITY Por making fistrn ca^hi
sell unique Elfu. gadgets, ireoting card-i.

•fir] E C wraps, from one of the largest
, meat

exciting lines in America I Over EDO “hot
M*]lei5" from all over the world! Don't
*;v ui 1 1 ! Send (or big free colorful catalog at
once? Sell full or spare lime. Ho experi-
ence needed. North Star, 73# Parle Square,
St Paul. Minn.

NEW. Dtffffrtnt auto nvwssity. A must
Tor ilLI aulo riders. Nolhlntc rise like it.

profit. Repealt. Fret details.
Hygienic PEOducls. Box 1961. Oak Park.
Hi.

FREEl Beautiful feather pictures 2Q9^
PjoTi I .' Apartado 9ft36, Mexn o 1, D . P.

BIO Front*.] G-eIJ miracle “no ring"
spot remover In slick form. Non-jnfSam-
nriHble. Guaranlcid. Free Oc tails. M & M.
643 Third AvC.. Depl. PM -I. New York
C»y.
AMAZING New "ColOraEna" sample kit

malt f.4 money like the mint. Contain! 98
dtuersiit retractable ball pen color win-
tUnatlona, Top quality vtm, imprlntea—
Pricc-d from 23C eoeh, Proapeets buy on
sight. Steady repeats. Big cash nroflts
galur-c. Send 33 deposit for k L t worth $5.
refundable first order. Academy Ideas.
2040 EasL Chester Road, DepE. PM -2. New
Y ork City.

PAST sailing money makers! Metallic
Ironing board cover; purw-shopplng bag;
many others JpcludJafl It retallera. Quality
Products. Dept. A. Box 7+0. FoasbIc. New
Jersey.

IF You want to earn money fa*t. ru
send you free sample stacking of newest
Stieteh DuPont nylons la tell aL only 51
a pair. Amertean Mills. Dept. #95. Indian-
apolas 1, Ind.

AGENTS Opportunity. Grotesque, beau-
tiful cypress knees, f>Uf lip. Details. Gip-
ple'a GJftwnres. DeLeon Bprlnes fr. Fla.

UP Tb weekly gelling aiuajunE punc-
ture proofing compound. Terrific seller
Ilia profit. Frre detaLls. M Ai M. 042
7-1117J Avft., Dept. FM~a, Now YQrk Clty.

MEN-Women agents. Sonso

:

j ui i n L new
moneymakers — Beaut] fully hand-painted,
plastic personal lied photo onlei rge ments

fc

compacts, Hubs, bracelets* lockets, etc.
BLmply Uik^ orders, pwk-et 10-'

; commis-
sion. Wr deltVrr Ahd collect. SiUca Odtlit
free. NoveLco, Nfivtti Avenue. Chicago
VL
GOLDMINE Of C09 money mnker&. Copy

tree. Specially sa teaman Magaxlp« h Desk
&-H, JQ~ N. Ml chJga n, Chicago 1.

HOME MOKiNK^'lnaj^aee'r BJg money!
Mary Mac, 1413 powhaitan. Dallas 2, Tex,

YOUR Own businew—Urfd suits 11.50.
overcoats 65c, mackinaw* 35 c, show i£ L ?c.

ladles, cos li SOc. dresses Ijc. Knormoua
profits, catalog free. Nathan Portnoy Al-
lotsJR Vi. 60S -A A Weal ]2tJi Place, Chi-
cago T_

GOLD Or s Liver Jet Lera, numbers. Win-
dow a. doors- trucks. 1" to 5' 1

. SW5; prolJli
Free Knihplfcfl. AUas-T. SI 4 W«l 79th. Chi-
cage ^0.

PRINTING. Adverll5sne az\eamen—Ex-
wLjrnt tii oiiey making sideline aolhng de-
ealcumaiila mmic pl iRci. a mull quanttUes,
Automobile Liut io J*. iign loltor?. Free
tampkl, Rfllco, SL, Boston rj. Msjs .

11.00 PROFIT SC 111 fl# 52,95 photo tn-
lurgciin'irjt deal. Allen Studio. RLegtar
Bldn Ijiitte ftixk. Ark.

AGENTS — 340 "t- Profit still nu rc ru:] tie

gold window letters! stores find of nee*.
FJ'F:^ samples. MeTallle 3]gp LeUee Cf>._
431- U Nor' h Clark. Chicago.

USED And new watch ea 52 up. F'ree
list BouLttern Watches. Gray, Georgia.

YOUR Ad in this space Will get sumo
good ftsent* for you. Ye5. I'll prove it,

wme Eot FoJder h'A" riffh! now P, W
Johnnun, Clasaillcd AdvcrMsin^ Mnnager,
Pcqmlnr Mechanics Ma^uriuc. 2U0 E On-
torto si . Chicago n rij

EASY Handwork makes faat»ae|ling rt-
tides. Sample free. Slinmade Company,
BL'oektnn fil, MafiHaehiiseLEs^

WANT More bUslifiexs? Hef« n

* rtn affl ris-

ing opporMinlly to increase your sales Talk
lo thousands of tniet:ei«ed Tead^r* of
OintOb Popular “ Our Spanish EdEtlan cov-
eis Ihe Latin American countries like a
blank ci Thcy^rfi real mailorder buyers.
Classified rate 75v per word. Try an ad in
our next CLassllled Advertising De-
Pn^rEntnt. Popular Mechanics Magazine,
3 CIO East Qnt ar I a Et^eet .Chicago II . III

.

CALIFORNIA Sw«t smelling beads.
Sensational i;el

E

cts-. Particulars lr«- Ml"-
slon . 2338 -PM W. Pico. La* Angeles 6,

California.

BOY IT WHOLESALE

WHOLESALE. Famous brands. Welch.
11103 Wret Hiifka Btreat. Milwaukee H, WJs.

WHOLESALE Catalog! Appllapcear cam-
eras, watches postcard: Selbyeo, Pecalur
25B, 1 13 India-

WHOLESALE Catalog! 30-flOS di=-
counlFf Appliances, muslnl in^trumenta,
typewriters. phohOgtapba, wetebes, Jew-
elry, rerordeifi. house iva res, CtC. Consul L-

dateef Distributors. 21-20 Lafayette, P&ler-
sluj, .sew Jersey.

ELECTRIC Guitars, ampllflera, aecor-
dlons, wholesale. Fmt dkIelIoq. Carvfiu
P^287L Covliifl

, Calif,

REAL Wholesale sources thouiindl tia-
tl-ona]]y advertised piodurLs. Details tree.
Mftrtcx, 132-C Nassau ^i,. New York L

usro And new WAtCllCs $2 Up. Free list,

Sou thri ll WiUcho*. Gray, GcQfglia

BUY Wholesale. Famous brand). Cata-
log S+-. Golden Fealhcr GervlcE, 1001 -A
AtknUt, Lena Beach 13. Calif.

FREE Gift catalog. Wholesale catalogs.
name brflhds. Edith's, Dcep^Rlicr, Conn.
FREE Booklet. Save 5(K> on vitamins,

All lormu las. vitamins. PhUadelphm tu,
Pearifc

52 PAGE Illusltiiicd Wholesale catalog,
IDF ! Ma r pat, BM 1485, D-JUPM. Milwnu-
tt BE. ff|i.

Mo Level -ratchet torfwdrl ver, QuJk-
chanj;e hlRdes Free rlrculur Wlltrqn,
Boanift, NOl Hollywood, Calif.

'

BUY Wholesaled Nationally known
bi'anc-s, CalaloE 5LC0 D'AuiJa. Box
3SS-PM. JjBflMgg, Mk li Igilfl.

BUY Whetfsuite. Name brands. 51-00
rataleg depwit. Rclunded on £15.00 or-
der. V. Al G- Co.. P-O. Box 110. Marion,
Ohio.

YOUR Wholesale' cost lu llttla HA 2>C <m
dollaii Houseware, tableWkte. hollery,

siiirta, underwear, appltuncn, branded
linett. Hllvcrware. .lewelry, etc. Sell direct,
by mail or to agents Ho stock La carry..

We 5-Up your orders, paid or c.o.d., tinder
your Ji si in £ Rush pon tcard for cntaloauH,
confidcniial dtstrtbulore' wholcsait prices
Acid money -making plans absOlntrlv free.
Tof3Vsl_ Corp

,
Lindenhurst +24, N- Y-

WROLESALE! Apph&nces; housew’aiLs;
Jewelry! Free detail*. Midwest, R-i5ti-M,
potitipc. Illinois,

SALESMEN—DISTRIBUTORS

USED And new Wutehea +2 Up. Fffr list.

Sou thern Watches. Gray, Georgia.

NEW Jobs Open Hi ^JUng I Send name.
addtfrH fur five free Issues of Opportunity
Magazine's money -making guide, listing
hundreds of companies who'll pay you well,
luti part-LJiue. experience needed r

Opportunity. 05D H, Dearborn. Dept. IT.

CMcegu 40, III.

BUILD Sales by recruiting productive
distributors sailing rf'rccb or to vet ml out-
lets. Sceute most concentrated circulation
thrown classified columns of Salesman's
Opportunity. Write for facts. Gilbert.
SnA-fl-ii&n'R Opportunity. Room 17QQ, g50
N. Dearhorn. Chicago 10,

TOP-Fltsbt business opporlunltT. The
conditions governing it are extra ardi nary,
Uniqi.e. Its promise is spectacular. Xt

urt'^ubs onc of Uie most prOiUlslng scliir.fi

oppu rlii nicies for agents it Is possible to
conceive . convincing lact* mallwl on r<?-

qLsegt NaUirnl Fwl SURpieim-llL Co., Bolt
1377A. ColaradQ fiprlcp, Qo)o.

RALEtiMEN Wanted. Commission ba^ls.
Work 4?iovo line. David's Gloves

,
Inc.,

Sprligflrlj, Ohio.

GOOD Man can make su.00n.1vn next 00
daya, Every hpuEe In lawn wants amaslna
NJLiti "cats-eye" lawn aLgn. Automatic
celling plan pays profits cvcrydav. Write
today for free details, NLLite, 173 W. Madh
sun, I>gpt. 301, CbLcUgO.

ADD 52Ci DO to SS00.00 per w^ek io your
Income with Wire tie nowte? 3e]t door to
door end store to store. Just odd water
nnd watch IbEm grow. Write far free lit-

erature now Mjracla Bow La, Dept 3. Lit-*

tlelou, Cd30radP.

ADVERTISING Book tuntcbei—Cash In
0:1 big demand: nrlan labfil matchfa,
rruls tar all businesses and pal It leal parties.
Free powerhouse selling kit, law prices,
protection EuatantcCd uri repeat orders.
Cash commissions. SupertoT Match Co..
Dept. M-155. 7ft30 Greena'ood. Chicago.

BREATHTAKING DemanaLra Upq in-
ilintly jella revplutitmary Rid-O-Rust,
Banishes r\l?l rorever. 51.-00 prepays lital

pi til. Davis Labors C arlfcs
,

520 Nebraska
Et.. Dtp! A-^. Slous f]tjr,_Ioa^a.

50. 73 PROFIT On evory salt Ot l.lifhl-

fling portable adding machines. Retails
t-H.&i. Write far del at Is. LtghminE Add-
ing Machine SalOfl CO

,
Dept Cl. 230*

W Blanton Ave.
,
Los Angeles i3. Calif,
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CALENDAR, AdvtrUslDE novcLti«,
matches. All styles, Including religious.
Tarnished. 13 *hce t, dir fed. Hundred* oi

advertising novelties, book matches etc.

Fleml&tf Ccilondar Co,. Bales. Division, 6539
CotlAflW Orov..:, Chicago 37. III.

ad MfttctMi sell urntzinff dealings—10.

20„ H P W AQd 340-light book. matches. Big-
ter spot cash combllHlons : tverv business
a proapoct. LOW price* lor high quality.
Repeat* St*rt without experience; men,
women; lull, part time, Buy nothing I Sdtes
kit turn is lied. Match, Cnru ,

DtPt, PM-IS.
Chicago .12, IJILuOl*.

II.ODLlUD A Month lot making dramatic
3 -second demons tralioh ffl amazing lLfthE-

wclght Pre*to flr& airUn£ulEher. Now
cheLLLcU ttitd by alrfprre snuffs out fires

Instantly. Only (3.00, Terrific crtmmts-
aion*. Millions want it. Free kit. Merllte.m E, a 2nd, Dept, F-3-1H, New York city
16r

SELL Calendar*. You make big money
<3aiiv. OLaiit Un-e Every buehte** buy?.
Also business inflating, boot matches. ad-
vertising specialties. Biff ^les outfit free.

Write, Ar row Press. SlSO Fourth Ave. 80.

.

Minneapolis, Minn
.

BUY Wholesale thousands nationally 0.4-

vfrUied products at big discount. Free
Wholesale Flan." American Buyers,

Hertei Station, Buftalo 1B-J , N. Y.

ANYONE Can sell famous Hoover uni-
forms for beauty ah(®a H WUllrtittW, nurses,
doctors, others. AIL £»pul*t miracle fab-
rics — Nylftb. dfterun, orlan. Exclusive
Styles H top quality- Bls cash income HOW,
real Euturt- Equipment free. Hoover.
Dept. G-1DO, Hew York II, N. Y.

NEW Product E Kmih neck lies tied per-
fectly, Free Information. Sample -Bf-

Acr-n Bales. 10&31 Divine. Detroit 13,

IM^LOYMENT INFCHIIIIIATIOH

FOttUON. U_ 3. employment informa-
tion. construction work, all trade*, weld-
ers. operating: engineers pLpefltters. car-
pohtcri, clerical. etc Good pliy. II. 00.

Employment information, 4121R) Albso
Building. Washington 5, D. C-

UOFYKlGHiED RcpOfU Oh bttt paying
Jobs with travel, adventure. promotion*.
Cons ifno: -on, aviation, skipping. Laborers.

ClerlceL tf&d -s supervisory. factory. un-
usual opportunities. Many types bi work.
Stilled naad unskilled. Foreign and state-
side opening? for men and women Only

. Liu i S3. 25 airmail), Including rrEtsUw-
U0 L1’ advisory service- SB tUrAction Jtliar-

anlecd. Included absolutely free: Special
reports Oar Alaska, Spanlgti alibase con-
struction, -South American opportunities
and In in band-wife foreign Jobs. Research
Services. Quite 3A7-PMF. Browh Hialldlng.
Et. Lo-utr. b. MLccdurl,

QAM Francisco. Oakland Ktlp wanted
columns I LOO. State S^k, and paper. How-
ard. Bow a. OflkUftd * Cflilf

JOB Information — High pay. South
America, the lalknda. USA. foreign coun-
tries. All trade*. Clerical, labor, engi-
neers. drivers, others. Women alBO. Com-
panies pav oversea! rare 3E hired. WrLte
Section Q2F. National Employment Infor-
ms Lion, 1DL2CJ Broad, Newark. N J.

FOREIGN JflbH. list. Satisfaction guar-
anteed S3 Rathe, Box 26131, Lee An-
geles 26. Calif.

FLORIDA Job opportunities—Men-wom-
en. Write MLllera aenicc. Inverness. Fla.

AVIATION And guided mLMJjfts einuloj-
jnent Oj-B-A- and Canada). Campunaes
and persons ip contact 43. QQ. Pcs tech.
Box &4EN, SC Louis 1. Missouri,

EDUCATIONAL and INSTRUCTION

LEARN Another language &l home with
LlllgUflphcme. the world's ttandanl oop-
versa LLanal method on tine, life-like re-
cordings. You learn Lo speak French.
Spanish. German. Jnpnlackv, Modern
Gr«fc— Anj ol 31 modern iftnguaEe* eas-
ily. quidkly. naturally, ir* like living in
another country. Complete ^language
courses available for free tra.nl Send for
free book and detail* of free trESil No
obligation. Llngunphcn# Institute, T-E3-m6
ROdkcfrlJcr PlitA New York City 20

UBED Oocrespondcime rdiines and bo*ks
bought, sold, rented. C^Ulbg frt* Mvrtle
Yemen, Henagar, Ala

50 POPULAR MECHANICS

CONVICT Script Ichuh with free bra^
dime. haiidWiHang character miftlvai* self*
tauyui- Lucan 3y*t.m, 3419 Qtuwei Boule-
vain . Lna Angctea 26. Calitorai.a.

COMPLETE Your high school at home In
miAre Umc wath 59 -year -old school. Texts
in? nj^iied No classes. Diploriin. Informa-
tion b&okfct itm, AAieflcan School. Dept.
XB45. DrcxeJ at Mflh. Chicago 3-7. Illinois.

BLUEPRINT Reading — Train at htimE.
Leant lu read blueprint* With cOiifLiletiCc

m iff easy le^wn?. write today Belton
School. 1D59-3 North Law iitlalt? Chicago 61.

£aRN Degree. Free bulletin. Hocme-
study duly. Midwestern Bible School. 1060
Broftdrtppte, India nipoll*. _
JnOTOa^APHY For pleasure or profit

Learn at home. Practical bn sic training,
Long established school Free booklet

.

American School of Photography. 135 D3-
vetsey Parkway. Dept. 344 B. CliLcoko 14

FINISH High school at Home, apare
Lime, No ctoj&pft. Diploma awarded-. Write
for free catalog. Wayne School, Catalog
HP -65, 2621 JhcIfleLd. Chicago H.

WELPINa Teaming pays at Hobart
WelilLitu School. Box M-jfil, Trov.. Ohio
VA contract. Best cAuJ pihctlt. Cutulok
free.

HBLP Youra#tf to abundant living. Gut
courses have aLCIed students to rlcheT lulier
hvea. Learn hcctc! Of con tenement, h&ppl-
nesa. Earn degree* Ft.D,. M^.D Write
for free book. College ot cmiverifli Truth
Oorreniksndflnce School, 23 ^ c E. Jaekaon.
Ch icago.

BAND Engraving; learn at home. Write
Hoi 116. Miibawakn Ind^

STUDY For Doctor'* degree of pathol-
ogy. niflajjhyslc-i and divinity. Correspond-
ence courses only. College of Divine Melb-
phy*lra. Dept . F -U. 3611 North ThSiiols.

ladlantp^iJ g. fndiaiia,

LEARN Mtneralogv li I home DJ 1 don iu

course Foriuna now hemsr made m ura-
nium and other minernta. Free eataioq.
Mineral Be I nice Institute. Desk 3. 1 59
East Pnlftrlh. Chicago U,

HIGH SeliooL diploma at home. Licensed
teacher* — Approved ran Uriels. Southern
S 3 ales Acadvmy. 1301 Qtati-qn e,

Allftilta, Qeorgla.

piano Tuning pays. Big money In
Umc. Learn «t home an 30 days No
naU^J-Cfll knowledge neccssn ry . Phonograph,
record*, tools and inslnictlhltn fumisl^rrt
Free cnlhlOK- C^i'ltal Tuning School, 16

SoulhW^*! Second, Fort Lauderdale. Fla.

1 Want t-fi send you proof of the wonder-
ful pialtlng pover of Popular Mechanics
rl unified pages. ‘Whai'i* your hfopositioh?
Wri te me i-Klwy. mclude tit era Ui re fit pas-
Mpbli*. F- W Johns an. Manager Class! tied
Advertising Popular MechAhlt^ MagiL'mt,

h UntHTln 5f[ lt un Iffl^O li. III.

S5.IB9-&C1 WAS Paid la John Belts, In
tew weeks. Grow murturOWJ Cell nr. shed.
Sparc, full time. i'*ar fs)imd. Wr

e pay *3.50
lb Free book. Mnahroqms Dept. |1i r

2954 Ahmlrnl Way Seattle. Waoh.

BE A real e*t*le broker. Study at home.
Write for free book: today. GI approved.
Weaver School of Rfc,t Estate. 3016P
Giand. l£an*as City, MisHonrl.

EARN Wlhld vm learn Auto and rfirael
me^hftnlcs ina.Ktcr Lhi5 top paying tr^e.
Many graduates earn SJOK) a week and up.
AmuhVd-d Toy Korean veterans. Fttr free
Hiformation write Dept. No 1' AE. NoxUvIlle
Auto-Diesel College. Nashville 3, Tenn.

t30[JKkeEe j rhs' Increase your cain-
lug*! Operate your own simplified "Doltar-
A-Wcck" booH Keeping anti Lai sirviee.
Full or si part time Deialla free. Nn obli-
gation EU|*, Box 2QQ, Gednr Grorc.
North Carolina.

trSED Correspondence courae* and book*
sold and rented, Money back guarantee,
Catalog free. (Course* bought,) Lee Moun-
tain. FlftgBh, Alabama.

WANT A diosel job? New opportunities to
increase memne. Higher gay. More money.
Wo c

!an help you qualify Too3*. Shop
method home iralhlhg. Write today!
Dltttl. Traothr. Heavy Equipment Divi-
sion. lnt*T3lat* Training Service. Popt.
B-3,, Portland 13. Oregon.

LEARN Free how to become glamour
ph&tH>graphfr Make big profits photo-
graphs ns beautiful mncMMa, Op-port unfctlta
nation -wide. No previous experience or
expensive equipment needed Write lor
free HlHfttfated Ftan. Ha-rrlson’*.
1031-LT Magnolia Park Station. Ri:Jb:-^k 16,
Calif.

INVEaTlGATOR Tmnlnj. Phllhpa Se-
cret iktrviLM hisietu. J 1 j - j.j North Keu-
llvth, Cliicago \itf. ^
U3EQ COJ-reiPOndclteO Courses and edu-

caiio-nal donkft bought, add. reiUcd, Free
catalog. Educational EXCOJi hge, Metil^

eo rgm,

ENGINEERING Degrees earned by home
study. American College of Engineering
l University of ttlc West). BoS 27724. [ Bj
Hollywood 37. Calif.

BE Foiiulkr. Win friends. Gain ull-
coufjdence. influence people. *2.04 re-
VEal« secret rulea. Hutnun ReiaUom,
2149-B MeEante Dr. N.E. . Atlanta, Gn.

LEAitN t& remember; fAccs), name*, any-
ihlng, New amazing ihnule mi-lhod. Eas-
ily maatored. Sample lesson Iree- Memo-
rology Studio. 20lfi ^UfinyaJde, ChlcafD 25.

DRAFTING- Design ^ ArehUrcf-uraL Me-
chanteftl. Electrittl. BU-UCtimt. Aircraft,
Mn them alien. Physics, E^llmaUna. 3ur-
veying Veteran opprovod Mondali I nail

-

lute. 230 West 41st. New York Clty.

STAMMBRING HabkE broken and oured!
SueceagfaJ Emery eurressjondcncc cour*o
subject Of Medioul Record. Newsweek ar-
ticles. Write EJTL*ry Institute. Bok 661
PM-ft r Winter Part, Florid*

TRANSFORM Yourself van aubconscicms
Free brochure, 5w 617 (H-71, Ocean
Park, Calif.

STARTLING Discovery I Amazing new,
uncrowded proJes^Lwti. Know yourself,
others; hew they fhlttfc, flOl. Bf if money,
recognition, return* for th^e Whu htialify.
Learn at home, spare Lime.. Bund only
£1.00 for &Mrvts ^regular price *1.50). S3 no
credit coupon given. Give age, occupation,
your handwriting IW turpriH worth 11.00.
Estes. 2307-PM Nat tone 1 fitLiflorL. Spflnw-
field. Missouri.

WANT Strong, m^ftCUllne Voire? Bend
for free booklet. Prelect Vole* Institute,
310 Smith Clinton, Studio 2GU-1, Chl-
ca ku d.

VITAL Message ol world- wide Impor-
tance to e^eri1body , Compiled by scientlst-
erttle. Ccwy (1.O0. Conrad Stadlck. Searles
T, Minn

CR-IMiNQLOGY, Diploma Cdurw. Bofi-
lon School Criminolw, Hox 312 1-U. Bos-
ton 3. Massachusetts.

BWED I EH Mauaift. We train VOti b L

home. Earn big profit* from vour own
private practice or work with hospital*
and doctor* Free catalogue. National
Institute. Desk 4, 153 E Ontario. Chicago.
HI.

BOOKS; Bttndr«ls of subjects. Big cata-
log free. Popular Mschamc* Pteas. 200-BC
Esut Ontario St.. Chicago II.

LEARN Rfal e^tslr busihe??* fdr hiahly
profitable Ute-Unw carver, aludy at home.
puss any state exam. Lqw cost, money-
back guarantee. Free hi era Us re. Act JiQvr
for a pfdfj table 1&&6 Bsavy Realty InatL
lute. I3346F Bessemer St.. Van Nuya. Calif.

PLAYS, STORIES. MANUSCRIPTS

WANT Yollf book published? Lsara how
tve publish, ftd?tTVLH?, promete. CiEtribuie
Many successes. Free bopktet PM. Vnhlagc.
120 West 31, New York City

WANTED Book manuscrlpr*. pH gub-
Jccta rensid^red OrMnrlcb Book Pub..
AUeit Mr. Ecu land, m Fifth Avc. New
York City,

SPECIAL SERVICES

INFORMATION Aaslgnmente. Resoareh-
LLeensed bonded knveatlgator, Grant, 3i
Park Raw, New York city ft.

"GHOSTWRITlNa. Polio*. &0* r ext,
nriUcn. John Do-rnr, 310 E. Harrison,
Seattle. Wutalnctu

MANUFACTURING Source, buy article
(1.00 Lombard, MS W«t Fifth, South Bcbx
ton 27. Mh.3 *.

ARTISTS' SUPPLIES

TEXTILE Painting stencil catAioa filld

^amplfl 25f Oeramlo ontalog alio. Alu^
mimim Art Product

,
Dept. FM. 235 W 6th,

Kanims City. Mo.

IF rntcrcstcd In artlal IrameFi, canvas,
canvg* t^Oards, Rod Sable brushes, etc-,
be *uro to get 0«f mnbev ^ftvlmpf prlw lift*
bsloie buying. International Sales Ch 1P 414-
ATM I, nnlUiRorr SC,, Baltimore 2, Md.



CARTOONING* COMMERCIAL ART.
SHOWCARD & SION PAINTING,

TATTOOING

RAW Your way ip fame. Fret informa-
ttpfl, Cirlwns-oMhe-Monih, Rmlyn, N.Y.

LEARN Sian pointing At home. Frt(
talent teal, B*n Kenu. Bo* 6 12- PM.
G recn vl Lie . a.C-

LEARN Cartcanlni! Professional In-
struction! Details free I Cartoonists. 317*
California Cour t, Ltncoig io 7 Ngjgmgk*.

TATTOOING Supplies. Free tat a tog.

Spaulding A ttogers. Court &L. Jackson-
ville. North caroitiiA.

YOU Can entertain with chalk Hilki.
Catalog Ufa. Baida The Cartoonist. Qih-
kwh, iff is.

TATTOOING ^uppllca. licensed course,
illustrated brochures 25c. Zeiss. 723 Lesley.
Rockford/ Illinois.

advertising agencies, letter
WRITERS. FOR ADVERTISERS

ADVERTISING,. Result-gelLlng lids pre-
pared, placed. npwspopers, muk?utane&. ra-
dio, anywhere I Lowest f6t*S. CMMtiBi.Hr
free, Baker Advertising Agency, 1SU
W Madison, Chicago 2.

ADVERTISING Ratebook leading QfWft-
napers. magazines, free. Chicago Advert Is -

Ine Aecnry. Chicago 4,

MAILING Lists most any class LI I cat ion
$5.00 1000, Vtiisr tlTHUM mnsl«l Wilh Wtfi
14.00 1000, Write for our literature. Di*ie
Mailers, King. N. C.

RUBBER STAMPS AND OFFICE
SUPPLIES

RUBBER BtalriPS. 4 Unci 11,50. ROUghS-
edge's. 2 Lionel. ClUfK I. N, J. _____
|U1|£, Address rubber stamp £1.00

Quality 'work- Cook, 2750 Manhattan Bah.
pivd,. Marshal tan Beach, Calif

3 LINES (1.00. Fait, pTpfeaaimHd serv-
ice. SAtiilUCtion gqnTantecd. ArtcrMt.
Bo* 8G39. Wm F&lm Beach Ifl. Florida.

THREE Lines (1.00. Free stamp fjftd.

Barber, ft. ft. 3, MarcttgO- Ohio,

TYPEWRITERS- DUPLICATORS-
OFFICE DEVICES

SPECIAL Saif—70 r
- off. Amateur print -

an, public stenographers, J Lobbyist*, small
ft hool* Hllco Model S"4 duplicators for
Rile while they last in original cartons
Si&.sS rincl. tax). Send money order to
Technygraph Company, Techny. ILlliitiik.

Shipped prepaid

PORTABLE Mimeograph 1

! Use* fU> sten-
cil, no Ink. The newest* Cleanest. Smallest,
lightest and cheapest Weight 15 pound*.
DuPont Distributors. Dtpl. A. P-O- Box
6&5 r Ne* York I, IT. V

RECONDITIONED Typewriters. dUpli*
tffttlng. printing devices. £2500 up. Sup-
plies. Appliances, DiXtcGmpil, Bing. N. C.

PRINTING. IVtULTlGflApHINGi
MIMEOGRAPHING.
GUMMED LABELS

CATALOG : Printing. effkettlhB. mimeo-
graphing- Carol Ann. LUUU EUecwocd,
Norfolk J, Virginia

OFFSET PrlntLng Sfi.50 — !UC0. S'iXll,
JO ]&, National Letter, 251 W. 42 St,. New
York Cll? 3fi

SPECIALIZING Letter heads envelopes
Sample* free Inkdaubers. 5333 Longfellow,
j*ckson, Mich.

QUALITY Printings mimeographing,
signs 6f!(x» Products. Department PM-766,
Duilvera. Massachusetts.

BUSINESS Cards, 2000 multi ns labels

(4. BE. Samples. Brown. 1714 Cardinal.
Todlftnapohs 27 . Ind.

l.MJti RAISED Loiter* buHLjufss cards
(3.9S. Samples. Flcmeer H l£5-G Quebec,
Island Park. N Y.

MIMEOO RAFHJNG—Letters . prlcelt&L*.

formulas. Instruction? Love&t prices.
Lem's Letter Shop h ST1G StCLhlOh. Detroit fl

AD9 Running under tins hfartinj sell

printing. Ask hi# for proof. HI gladly
*eud you Amazing Tacts. Ask for Polder
-F." p. W Johnson, 2M E. Gm&rlti St..

Chicago II r 111 .

30 PAGE Illus trated printing catalog
free, Graves, Bmt 141. Canyon,, Tsxss.

FREE Catnips! BusLne** printing, Mr-
&tu mirncDuraphing. O rYarmeU, 43Q Co-
lumblan. Columbuj Ohio.

FREE Calnlos biLslnesa F pempnal print-
ing . M E^fess, Sebastopol. California,

B1LLBOOK3. Btalemchls. tUVclotMt.
rubber sUmpa. Eddlrmc, nrmn T3 t N. Y.
Free caiAltig.

QUALITY FrliHIhfi. Lowest prices.. Esti-
mates Irec. Blnne Pr«&5 203 Wfrst AUr-
ghenj Avenue, Phi l a dolphin 33,

GUMMED Roil Labels, &QD personal or
three tlEics ll.Uti. One day eerv-

Ice. Alexander. Boa 474 r Pomona 1. CaliL

GOOD PrtnUpg^ Rush service. Price*
low. Bass Press, Knox, Indiana.

3fi0 BOND Letterheads, X 11. $2.£0
postpaid liemw. 12S-15 Jamaica Avnlut.
Richmpnd Rill JS N Y.

1000 PRINTED "Name and addrea-i
Hummed labels J1 UU No e.o.d.s Print
vicar ly She! don, 115 Ninth, PhlbpsburK.
Fenna.

1W LETTERHEADS, I0Q Envelopes, 3

hue rubber mmp—$as» copy, nil (2.25
postpaid, Cash with order, print mainly.
Boone: Pres*. P.Q. Bax 2431. Oklution^n
City Okla.

MIMEOCiRAPHIno—

H

igh q uglily, rea-
sonable prices. Free samples, price! lata,

Mail-Mt-MmirO, 020 Vanburen, Milwau-
kee 3

QUALITY Printing reasonable. Free
sample. Ecoiioprlnt-, Box 025, Whittles
Calif,

PRINTING OUTFITS AND SUPPLIES

RUBBER Stamp making prwjses. hydrau-
lic operated, electrically healed. Also sup-
plier. Custom. Box 31I-M. Sorlhtfleld,
MlaacHi n

__

MAKE Ytiuf own seU- molding rubber
ttaenp^ ?nd printing cuts. FEcxi rubber,
ArgyJc I. Wlscorulr^

DO Your own unhung. Save monsy.
Simple rules. We supply every thing. Print
tor other*: good trvofll. Rai^d FrleUng
like imgravlng too Ha^e home shop, Dr-
t*lle free, Kelsey Presses. V-ll. Meriden.
Connecticut

QUALITY Stock culs r proof s aac. Velm-
ti.Uc£, 3124 3rd Avenue, New York City 51,

PRESSED Type Cftbinetfl. supphe*. Ll«t
for Stamp. Lincoln Freos Uonipany. 330-0
Hartwell. Fall River. Ma^*-

PATENT ATTORNEYS

PATENTS — Irving L. McCathrtn. 315
MeLachlan Bldg., WaahLnstaii 1, D. C.
FcfiS^lcred Patent Attorney.

INVENTION Hecftrd mm free ft»d "Pat-
ent Information Every Inventor Btionld
Have." Carl Miller, Registered Patent At-
Ujrney, WopUftorlh Uulldlhg. New York.

IPlVtNTORtJ — Take these prelJmlnary
fttepa toward patent protection, Rk^toh and
<tBHCTlbe your invention. Sign, date fth

d

have this dicClosurc witnessed by two Peo-
ple who understand your invention Have
us make n preliminary search unions U.S.
pule tils, already gran bed lor elmllar ivnrs
of InvcnMon. We report on the grobabJi,-
natcnlabdElly Of 5 out invent Ldn and recom-
mend your further course of Action. Wilto
lor ou p InEtructlve boakl^t, "Pattnt FrO-
teetton for Inventors' h and convenient
'Evidence of Invcn LLOn" disclosure form.
Victor J. Evans & CO.. 23 1 -H Merlin Build-
ing, Washington 5, 1> c.

REGISTERED Patent attorney offera
ser rices, afthderS. 5430 Evaiu, Chicago 37*
Ililnolf

C A. Snow A Co-.—M437 h Snow Build'
lug. Washington 1. D. C. Registered Pat-
itl- AUOL'aeyg WrJU for Information.

INVENTOR 3: Whisn you are RUtlMled
Lhai you have Invented something of
value write me- without obllgaMon, for
information as to what Meps you should
lihe in socure * patent, write Patrick D.
Bear era, ReglEtered Patent Atty., Co-
lumblan Bid;,. Washington I. D. C-

inventObsj without tibhgAtiQn, ^tii#
for Infomgttou explaining the &tep* you
*hoi Ltd Take to weenie a potent, John Ran-
dolph RcHlslCred Potent Attorney, 203 Co-
tumbi&n Bidg.. wjLihlngton i. d. c.

PATENTS J
'Prtsof of IhVChllOh" Iree^

E E. Troynmn. Rcflisiered Paicui AttOr*
mcj'^ jU7 McKnu BuildUig, WaijhJugtPn 5.

INVENTORS: Learn how to protect your
invention. Unless the invrntoT Is taLtilliar
with jJttent nuUttrs, he should enaage a
competent registered patent attorney or
klfenl ta represent him We art registered
EO braOLiec befcfffl the U. S. pAlent nffioe
and pr^nred to serve you |p Jmiidlliia i'Uur
patent matters. -Patent Guide Tor Clio
Inventor" ecmtalnioa delalied IndoroiiUon
concarniJif patent proteeLion and proce-
dure with <JRecord ! Inventinn rl

rorrn
Will lie forwarded to you upon request

—

without. obtijtatJQIl. ClnrcnDC A. O’ Brian
* Hkrvey Jaeobsoil, ReglstOI-ed Patent
A ItONte/s, fl-lB-O District Wltinnl Luild-
Ing, WD^rungton, D. C.

“INVENTOR'S GlaJdt" and "Record -fft

InveaUen" iree am iMUeat Frank F.
Lrtderffi-tnn r Reglatered PftUnt Attornev.
]JI4 aLrcet, New York City.

INVENTOR-a—If you bellt-ve -you have
an tiLVCHUon. you should Imd duf how to
protect It, The firm of McMorre^, Berman
Ac DatUJstm with offices In WA5hlngtcm r

P, C.. Is qtiallllcd m take the necessary
step* for you. Bend for raiy of cur natent
hook tit "How to Protect Your In veniidn.' 1

We wilt also send you an "invention Rec-
ord" form No obligation. They are vmira
tor the Asking. McM arrow, 4e
Davidson, RcgiRferecI Patent Attorney*.
1345 Victor Building. Washington l h p, C,

FOR INVENTORS

INVESTORS—If you bellevH you hAvo
hn Invention, you should find out how to
protect It. The firm of MeMtiirnw. Berman
* Davidson with olfic« m Washington.
D. C,, Ls CiualiiiFd in UkO the necessary
steps lor you. Bend for copy of out nnLeiit
booklet "Hohv In Protect Your Invention, 1 '

Ws w|tl aLvo Hettd you an 'Tm-eniion Rec-
ord" feem. No Obligation They are youti
for tho askmuf McMorrow, hl^ymasi A
Davidson. Registered Patent Attorneys.
1344 Victor latuldlng. Wft-sMnglOn L D 6-

IMVENTOT15
1 you good patentable

Sdea7 Wnte Mr. McUlef. IE West 42nd.
New York Clp.

LOBINO Money on patchlablr Ideas?
Misled? Know taws, procedures, conn de-
cisions. Easy rea4Ln« C4UF44 Covering
everything. (A. 95. George ffeithian. Meek-
rf AvC

,
Allendale, N. J.

''INVENTOR'S Guide" and ’’Record of
rnvenUtol" free ua redurat. Frank P.
Ledennjum, 154 Nassau Street, New York
3g. N- Y.

YOUK Product improved for sales and
patentability and patents skillfully filed
in youi name loiv definite fee basis,
Canadian patents filed $100.00. Joseph
O'Brien Fa t«U -Engineer, 3Q year* \n

businesfl. 133 Na*Knu St.. New York 31.

N T,

INVEHTOR3: Learn how you cun nrotect
your invention A specially u reared book-
ie I "Pa lent Guide far Lhe inventof con-
tAiimi? detailed information concerning
patent protect ton and procedure Engrttirr
with "Record -of Invention"' form wJt] be
promptly forwnirded id you upoai reque.Ht—
w-Eihout obltgaUcn. We are registered to
practice before the United States patent
orfice uatl are prepared to serve yau in the
hand] In | Of you? patent muttera. Clarence
A. O’Br en fb Harvey Jababeton. RfAtaterrd
Patent Attorneva, Sia-G District National
Bit i Ids ng. Washington. D. C,

create Successmi invetitionii Fwitive.
proven method Write Wald man f?OK 121 h

Brownsville 3ta
,
Brooklyn

J.2,
NY

PATENT QHfCbtt 45.00. ii^hOur air-
mail service. I h venison prot^tion forma
fr«. Write Pflieot Fnelneerina service,
711 1

1

th Street N. w., WJkahiLigEan 5, p , C,

INVENTORS: If you have an Invention
fur *sd*, patented or uri^Aienlcd, wilts
Institute of American inventor*. Dept.
40A . B31-E at, N.W., Wflshlnglon 4, t>. C.

PATENT Searches. Including ca>pit,i of
nearest patents, tG.00. Ri'SJCirtii airmailed
within is hours. More than 100 registered
patent sitorneys uae my service. For irte
invention protection forms. wrSEe Mis* Ann
Hastings, F.Q. Box 176. Washington 4,

D. C.

INVENTION Record Tdrhi leee and “Pat-
ent In larma r Ion Every Inventor Should
Have." Carl Miller. RcMlatered Parent At-
torney. Wool worth Building. New York,
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INVENTORS—This firm is registered to
practice before I tic United States Patent
Office and av tillable to Assist you in Lhe
propiriUtoa nnd pjoswution t*r your patent
application "Patent PratceLicn far In-
ventors" booklet containing detailed In-
formation und steptf to like toward patent
protection tent promptly upon request. No
Obligation Victor J. Evans & Co.. 232-H
Mfrflln Bulldln;. Washington fi. E> C.

INVENTORS—Send lor Iecc ofttelU m-
farmattun bOc* and investor'# record. Reg-
fstored Patent Attorney, Associate Exam-
iner, Patent Office 1923-2A. Patent Attor-
ney * Advisor, Navy Debartimm 1 030- H

7

ustave Miller, 75A Warner BuUdinc,
Washington 4, D, c,

SEARCHES*— Pur your patent searches
In the hands of a registered patent bltOT-
d

e

y or usent- sts he qualifies to give a
worthwhile paten Lability report. Record
of Invention Jnnii upon request and Lnior--

rnallijn on patent pro l eel I Uj i Patrick D
Beavers. Registered Patent Attorney, Jlti

Columbian Bteg,, waiflimion I. D. C.

INVENTORS; Information DU patenr
procedure furnished uu request. without
obtigalian. John Randolph. Registered
Patch t Attorney. 302, Columbian Building.
WriFblhgtofr 1. O- C_.

PATENT Searches 45.00. 48 -hoi) r ScfV-
ice. Free invention protection forms,
write Raymond L. Smith, Patent Searcher,
020 Sheraton Building. Wash hug ton 5,

DC.
CONSULT Charge Bpoclor, assistant nt-

pmkner V. 3. Patent Office A 194S-51 K 10
John Street. New York City.

INVENTIONS WANTED
INVENTIONS Promoted. Guaranteed

plan. Write for free booklet "Yeur luven-
t Lon.

1 h Kessler Corporation. 571 W. Fre-
mant, Ohio.

AMERICAN Con^resE ol Inventors —
quick response, fi ee "Thomas Edison's
formula for success/ 1 Inventors, EG*
1411. Milwaukee I Wisconsin.

INVENTIONS Wauled- Patented: un-
pqtonted Tremendous manufaclurets lists.

Global Marketing Service, 2*2*1 77th. Oak-
land 5. Callldrnia

INVENTIONS Wanted nw btf my frtftbU-

IftCtlirtr-Client;. Patented, unpatented
Write Allans, Patent Broker flu-S Wall
Blrest, Financial District. N*W York City.

CASH Buyers for a dean and Inventions.
Write National Inventors Institute, 451
Munaey Build Lng, Washington 4 D. C.

INVENTORS. Give w the opportunity
tel explain Odr jelling plan for your in-
vention. gadget or device, patented or un-
patented; free particulars available upon
request. Demure*' and Driiutlcsi, Box 05,
Battle Creek, Michigan.

ESTABLISHED Manufacturer, with fa-
cilities to fabricate light weight metal prod’
nets, -want* patented or unnutented items,
to manufacture. Write Tom Lee. Uagne-
stum Products of Milwaukee, 742 W Vir-
ginia St.. Milwaukee 4. Wisconsin Write
for form 10 use wftm submit Muff your tdtfl

SUPERIOR Framed ions. Patented: un-
pfttenled invention? New, informative
booklet on khisml superior. 33B-344
North Rodeo, Beverly Hills, Calif

INVENTORS. Hundred* ol rtmintaciur-
ers have requested oar assistance In locat-
ing marketable new products Complete
Information iroB Institute of American
Inventors, Dept. *3l-£! Gt NAV.,
Washington 4. D. C
INVENTORS. Don't sell your inventiem

patented or unpatenU’d unlit you receive
our offtt. write cowgliL itos :?B. Marion.
Ohio.

INVENTIONS And pjUflllfc promoted.
a-i service for inventors for many years.
Write Adam fisher Co.. 44E8 Idaho.
St. Louis. Mo.

INVENTIONS wanted. Patented or pate
enl pending. 25 years experience promot-
ing inventions. National Service Bureau.
3330 Mcrwmce. St. Louis IB. Mo.

PATENTS FOR SALE

patent iiisssa—cembs nation walking
cane, choir and cloth I ng tree. Rovalt-y
bails Salvatore Ganna (a 175 West Falls-
ado Avenue. Englewood. New Jcraev.

52 POPULAR MECHANICS

INVENTORS: Test the commercial value
of your p men 1 eel or lmpMented inventions,
quickly Hi)d Inexpensively Write lor fret?
Information Institute of American Jp.-
venturi. Debt. *D-B. G31-E St., N.W.. Wash-
ington 4, D- C.

MANUFACTURING

METAL Parts manufactured. Satisfac-
tiOh guaranteed. For sale flthlnz speArj.
newfangled lirotiLu holder Gold stemo-
ing machine prints on leather, plastic,
ole. Line 'fool, Hasp Line Mich lean.

METAL Sninmiif lo fpccltleu LIons Trl-
a Elide Metal. 3104 1 Pin 1 bush A vc, t BrtKik-
yn 34

MODELS — Small Ibi m^nukJh^Liiring,
Ml-UiJk bl^tlbt. e-te, Ml lb uni. Uiiijlsiiinn.

KentLi^kv,

MODELS. MODEL SUPPLIES

STEAM Engines, toilers, custmez. Cntn-
Lug 354. A 1 Hon Butin bd4 , 7297 Pl'jlc. Ruh-
way. N. J.

5111P Aiut yften? model Mttinp. blub’
urlnU ^pnd 35c for El lustra led calalou
U>Unif hundreds of llem^. A. J Fishsr,
1DD2-1 Etowah Ave Rq.val Onk._Mich

SHIP Models. Mor-t complete iin-c in
New England. Kits, lit [ine*. ttlvm. books,
tqc]^. enfiine^ motojn. Illustrated cata-
log 3-Of. Janies Blls& 6z Co. I he., Dept.
SM , 2 12 Al laiHic Ave . Boston ID Masie.

BALSA Word and model aircraft. 40*
pjLCr-e catalog 254- E$lk Co., MtuU^uma,
Iowa,

HOME CRAFTSMEN

RUBBER Molds, liquid rubber, leathetr-
rniIt H ujipwinted figurine, painl& imd sup-
plies. Caialbg IOC Steeec Brb& . Bos 177-3.
SlOUK Full* e U

KNOCKDOWN Cedar chests Lumber
end veneeri Free price list Gilrs Ar Ken-
dall Company. Huntsville, Ala

3TYLECRAPT Sure fire hits "Frc-
t raced

1

' leather kits. Handbags- bllUoEds.
[LU*it^e belts, over ftEty pt her oirciJeeU.
PalEerns on leal,her Why trace J Just
carves, Mtomblc tud hu#, La rite *^sibrt-
menl “precarvcd " kHs aL-o available.
Send 35c I or catalog, free toldtr. Refund-
ed ll vat ntdcL1

. Acme he Li-alher Company.
25D-3 E WtLshlnRton St.. Phoemx. Arlvena.

KNOCKDOWN Cedsr and lumber
Free ijrlcij 31st. Redfcucf Lumbrr Coin p any,
SJielbvVllle. Tuiinc.ssec

FtJLL^Slte patterns. 5ftve P)o»«f
wtlh eaiy-LD-iLhe. prafesa ion ally deigned
fu]J-si?:e patterns. Make money pell Ing
beautiful. »«IuL lurnltUrc Make nuodem
ttep and CDoktall i ablest: metal lampp;
cupalfl ; 13-fuflt bd(bo*fd. AH tKtIteriis
te&E-bullL

;
ifold with ninafy-biick uHarnh-

Lee. Get your free list of thfse eonvemeni.
eeollortllcaE patterns today. Pupulai Me*
ehankpn Fre^h ZDQ’HH E- Onterlu Slrrel,
Chicago II. l3Unol».

LEATHERCRAFT. Stnd 10c fw
@0-pftgc Celt 4! 1 n- ol taels, auppllps, JtJLF.,

I PCUl fhntf JhPtaierstttsL ennmelinff cerom-
icfi, a 13 other eratli;. Complete .^lyck. Ren-
sanablt Since ill in Sax nm*

. Dtpl . FM

1

1111 N. 3rd Mllwauksa, Wru
ALL Cratu, siappllei, Large free caia-

3ou National Handlcrafl. 39U WUIinnl
Btr«t, NeTi.' York C!Lv 21

CERAMIC TUP tor bath wall, floors and
Sables Applied with DuSHtsive. Inst rue

-

tions turniahed A r Untie Tile Co 3583
First Ave. No SI Petenhuift Fte

FRE.E Cateloj; S5fi0 patterns and de-
signs. CraflptanH, 1331- A South Michigan,
Chico.su 5.

WOODWORKING And cablnptmaklng
courw lor beglnhtuB ahd advanced home
crafLKm^n. Only Complete low-cost home
training program available WrLte tor free
booklet- Intemtate Training Service, Dept,
G-3. PbrtEand 13, Or?.

HOME Floor plans, 3] all different, ex-
terior JeSlfftiif. photos, coloniala l tuntemua-
rory ranch S3 postpaid. Buildeti Asso-
ciation. 7Uig Farlc Flaee Btvd., Houston
17, Texas.

FREE. Complete Illustrated caLaSog,
lea t he t craft kits, supptlc.H. J, C. Larson
Co., U3D S. Tripp. Dept. ChtCnpro 34.

MAKE Gardfiu. -fresh looking flowers,
OUftrftntecd rpault^ COurw $2.05. Mlkep,
Bo* 193, Lcmoyne, Ftnut

LEATHERCRAFT. Me tat enameling,
bcndcrafl, sheilculL meLal Louling. text he
painting, many other era fIs. Free big illus-
trated catalog . Kit Kraft. Dent. 223,
Studio City L Cflllfamlq.

101 FULL Size patterns Smart, skjw,
gifts, noveUioa, lawn figures, shclvea. ac-
lion windmills, alphabets. Plus '-Make
Money Jte sattirift.'' only 51 00 Muter

-

ernfi 15M TOfli otott Chicago- 3L 1 Hi note.

LEiAliN Art metalcraft and jewelry maii-
insr Complete, Inexpensive, home Iraininit
course now CivaLlabJe. Special tools And
materials furnished. Write for freo book-
let. intmtote Tramtoft service. Dept,
L-3. Fort land 13. Gregon

BUY WhulE^alr nationally advertised
power, hand tools, thousand?- other pind-
ueLs at bis discounts. Free "Whoteiale
Flan," Am.es'fcctin Buytra'. Htrtel 3UUon.
Bull a In IfhF NY.
DOWEL Centers : Insure ported match c-cS

holes. 1 pair ea. H-00- Keh-
Krall, Boot 596, Manhaltlm Bench. CnllT,

129 NEW Full-size Jigsaw palter

w

Artist-drawn, 51. Craftplana. IBS 1 -A
South Michigan. Chicago 5.

LAMP SlW cypr^H-. knee, with nipple Stv
sift] led S2.5D. Cy Product, Dept. 2-V.
Lafiiyeite. La.

DO IT YOURSELF

MAKS Your own dinette reb, bOffee
Inblca. stwli, brad U fully twisted solid
wrought iron, yattn fliiiah plastic glides.
Write Auburn GrnameutaL. Nurliipurt,
xMn-h

NEW Solar uint beau wo Ley free tor
[ r

:

l I

]

i 1

7

burner farm. Simple construc-
tion. PlahH 5(1 Bolarex. Box 1174, Ban
BccnnrdLno. CAHT

PRE-Cdt homt^. Save, buy dirtCt from
mill. Bii^e labor Free literature. WriLe:
Do It Ytiurtejl Horn Eg Cqnsjtany, Box HS.
Lc^lstot«, Pepna

BACK- Yard smOkc pit. Pistil and ln-
st ructions StUlHAIl. Bos 5551, 4atlC-

sonviile Florida
^

BUILD BeAUMtol. llreproof, everlasting
house;, at hall price! Illustrated booklet
JL 5(1 Severance PublJihrrs. Oyster
N Y.

m PAGE Booklets] Cement Work,"
Uphold taring

," "Woodworking." "Me-
eh a in cat Problems." "El-ectrlrlty."

MHa-
dio," "Useful Tubtev" -sctehLifie CMidi-
tIpe,

m "Mnlhcmottcal OcldHieg,'- "Green-
hbuif.

r
" Order bv lit leu iOf each. Franks.

3121 Sbtllh RacLriE Clucaao a.

B UTLP’l hyp ii rsell . New plana, never
bi-fote available. ElceLronics home pro-
tectlOII Do ill- yourself in one hour. Bur-
glars don't have a chance Money back If

not RfllisfLcd. £1.50 plus six cents stamps
Make voilr home bnrfihtr pf-OOf. 3. J-

Kysprr, 768 N.W. 113 3t,, Miami ia Fla

CLOCK Movements — Gorgeous dials,
plans, kits. See ad page 241

AIR Conditioners - Home, automobile.
See Kool Ettglncenmt ad pace 34.

PLANS Him ft portable erne drj|3. fl.OO
Istea, OfnttT Box 2S. Redding. Conn.

MAKE Your a\\n. Jcwelc-I's Or Mann-
helm dt Plocliblnck Hold All fret tormtLlfts.
very bid, 43 flP superw^ld of USA. D^Kalb.
Tr*ai

BOOKS; Hundreds of snbjecte. Big cata-
log frev. Popular Mechanics Fres^, 2ft5-BC
Easi Ontario St., Chicago II.

,BPO It YmjTRell ICncyelopedia ." 17 ssant
vclume^ dl.b05 pages! pocked with thou-
sands of IdeAS. plan^. KAdueta and projecta
you cflti yourself How to weld, paint,
repair isjoai anything How to mako bomls
rteapfre***, dr8 perles, jigsaw projects and
Perl scores of nr her items Row Lp dh
olect-rJc firing. plumbinE- room bullJlnc
Row to modernltt kitchens, bnlhroenns
Grcflttwl. must cosnplrlt fa X -11. library ever
offered written *0 you e*n understand it

Yon 'll b* t.hr||3ad when yon s^e whilt these
12 bl? solum p* contain. Hr

s simply aensa-
liOUAl YOU, muse rcklly see |hem Lo fully
APPttdute ill is exeiling fix-it library
You’ll tall: in love with them just ms soon
as you open the Ural volume l

rU send
you n descriptive circular that wilt emeu
VOUr eyes to the greatest, most complete
and bran U fully llluM rated “Pix-il" library
yon r^r laid your ovea on Send a postal
rinht novr. Ropnlnr Mechanic Prfiaa, 30D-
DY EeifC Ontario Bt.. Chicago 11, Illinois.



*

WATCHES. OLD GOLD. JEWELRY

HELBRG5 watches, Jewelry 7Q^ dis-
count, -catalog 2£.r Doriiida, Huntington
Station 7 , N. Y.

WATCHMAKERS' — Jewelers’ Supplies,
Instructions. Catalog 20c. Bengalc Oom-
Pfifty. Culver City. California.,

COSTUME: Jewelry fiupplfes. Catalog and
samples. 35c. Largfest line in AraeriCB,.
MElady-Fftlr CO.. GPQ. Box 1329 . New
York City l,

U&ED And new w&Lch-M £2 up. Free list.

Southern Watches, Gray, OfotiIb,

highest unsh for old gold, broken
Jewelry, gold teeth, watches, dlnmemd*,
silverware, epoctarlefi, platinum. mercury.
Free Information, Satisfaction guaranteed.
Host Refiners, Heyworth Bldg.. Chicago 2

,

mak£ Rhinestone Jewelry. Complete
introductory klt and Illustrated casaio-g
31 ,(10 ,

Catalog alone lOtf. J M NoveltlH,
Dept. C3L3 . Griffith, Indiana.

WATCH And CkMk repairing boots. Free
information North American, Dept. 15G>
£320 N. Milwaukee. Chicago 47 , Illinois,

TOBACCO, SMOKERS 1 SUPPLIES

CIGARS! Clear Havana seconds. $3.95
box 50 . Guaranteed. Tobacconist, 220
N, Clark. Chicago 1 . III.

RAZORS* BLADES, SHARPENING

100 RAZOR Blade* — Double, single.
Si. 00, Electric shavers — men. women.
S2 .B5 . Starke's, U oat 1203 Daytona Beach.
Florida.

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN
LADIES' Dupont nylons; 3 pairs &I.S9 ,

R. PiUmh. Herkimer, N. Y.

EMBROIDER Stamped linens. Buy di-
rect IrociL manufacturer a ad save. Send
fur free catalog. Dept. IB*. Mertlbee. is
West ]Wfl Stre et, New York 1L N . Y.

GOOD Money m weaving. WtaVfl rugs
at home for neighbor^ an SG9.50 union
L<jom Thouiand* doing II. Booklet free.
Union Looms. 1DJ Post BE., BoonvSlte,, N. Y,

(3 ,
193.90 WAS Paid to John Batts, in

lew weeks. Grow mushrooms. Cellar, ahed.
spare. full time, year round. We pay $3.60
lb. Free book. Mushrooms. Dept. 173

,

2754 Admiral Way, Seattle. Waits..

SELL FLne fabrics Get year* whales ale.

BOX E-63 . Norwalk. Conn.

want To make big money Bt home? *5
profit In an hour passible with invisible
rtweavlilg. Make tears, holes disappear
from ctothsnffr latrlw. sten-rty year- 'round
demand from cleaners, t&Lsndrte. bounds -

Details free. PabrLcon, 8332 Prairie, Chi-
cago 19 , Illinois.

32 . DU HOURLY PpsaLble dome light as-
sembly work at home. Experience un-
beeesSftry. Crown Industries. 8501 -D
West Third, Los Angeles #Q. California.

WANT E O—M ISCELLANEGU 5

products Wanted to m 13 Firestone.
WoOlworth, Scars, department atarefi. Ea-
tAbllshcd 1919 . Salospowcr, Box 310 , Cleve-
land 22 Qhlp

QUICKSILVER, Sterling, silver sold™,
precious metals. Wholesale Terminal. Nor-
wood. M&asaehuwtte.

BOOKS: Hundreds of subjects, Etc cata-
Jog Tree. Popular Mechanics Press. 200 -EC
Efts i Ontario 51 , ,

Chicago II.

SCRAP Mercury ( quicksilver) containers
AUpplIed “ Taiitatum h tungsten, silver,
platinum. Meta] iurgieal Products Com-
pany. Established 1999 , 35th k MQOrt Sts.,
Philadelphia 4 &. Fenua,

PERSONAL

BORROWING Uy mail. Loans *i00 to
1400 to employed men and women. Easy.

a
uick. Completely confide-ntja). No en-
mrsefa, Repay in convenient monthly pay-

ments. Details free in plain envelope.
Give occupation. State Finance Co.. 3£3
Securities Bldg., JDepE. A- 337

,
Omaha 3 ,

Nebraska.

Long -Beach moiling iddim ss.oo
month Thousands Job opportunities In
California SI. 00 . L^normand, T2 ’l Mag-
nolia, Long- Beach, California.

HONGKONG. China. Exciting reair-
nmils 31 . 00 . Freeman, 3oB McDonnell
Hoad, Hongkong

MAKE Bure your bank account always
balances. N(V, amaafing method. Never
fails. Free derail®. Law lor and PJkc.
Northpert, FT. Y.

"HOW Can I find out?" You con) In-
formation confidentially developed. Any
matter* person, problem. Worldwide. Offi-
cially licensed. Established 1922 . William
Herman. 179 Broadway. New York City.

BUY Vitamin* direct. Amazing savings,
Catalog free. Matos kB, While Bear,. Minn.

BOOKS; Hundreds ol subjects. Big cata-
log I roe. Popular Mechanics Press. 290 -BC
East Ontario St-. Chicago 11 r

CHICAGO — Moll forwarding address.
Business, personal. Low rales. Continent
tol. 20-M West JnGksOn, Chicago 4 .

IO.dDd ROLLS Fresh snapshot film given
aWay. Write today. Dried, BOX B 362 .

Upper Darby, Pcnnn

NOTRE Dame, South Bend remalh.
Scbaut. 619 Kanuns. Mishawaka. Indiana.

LEARN To remember. Read Memorology
ad under Educallomil and Instruction.

YOU Save. New exciting mi parts each
month, Information free. Clay Eon Sales,
ttj a - A Clayton. Wichita 12

,
Kansas.

NO Seasonal unemployment in booming
Houston, Texas. Sunday rlasaifiEdR si.-DD.

Remaps 25 f. Todd . Dox * 2$, a cy an. Teiaa.

AIR Academy site Sunday classifieds
*].OU r KimeU^ 25(5 Bos; 1&3 , ColOrndC
Springs, Colorado.

FREE, -Secret OJ liUCWSB revealed. Write,
Mllld FQ^r IrwtiUlle, 2Q1 BlverfrontH
Bend. Oregon.

REiVIAILINO SERVICE

MAIL Received- forwarded. $3 month.
Hedepeth. Box &30 h Alhambra 23

,
Calif.

NEW York city—Rrm&Us HI. 5 . H.
Bfflwn. 1TB-33 Leifle Rd.. St. Albans, L. I. H

34, N. Y.

O0LDRU3H Towns. Remall pofitnEe,
special euvetaprs supplied. 4 different
31 . DO. Sample 35 1 - SkL-L-ler, Box 12A h

Woodlafce, CaUl.

MONTREAL. Letter reiaialled 2Se. etc.
R. cote, 154FT East Laurie r street. Mon-
treal. Que.. Canada.

NEW York City. Remaning 25£ h also
forwarding mnd rihooplng. Betty. &10
Ea-^r. n l h New York City 9 ,

LETTERS RrlEiailed from Canada 35i.
I affix Canadian stamp. Six view cards
:!£. Fan.nenb{ o: spLiveulr^ SI 00 . Rnss.
S3 Bel Imven Rrt

,
Toronto G, Ont.

REMAILS From ae-AW&y port 25f . Byldrl.
271*7 Bcutltr, Detroit IS H Michigan.

LETTER Remaili ng, Ree^Lving- forward-
ing address for rent. Details free. Wil-
liam McLaughlin. QOQ Stewart, Columbus
S, Ohio.

PITTSBURGH, Pennsylvania. Let Lera
ire mailed 25<! six * 1 ,00 . FO 255 . EXi^rt.
Fthrisylvahia.

WASHINGTON MaSlinE address JIG
quarterly. Say per AsMcSaleg,. 1129 Ver-
mont. Washington 5 . D C.

TREASURE FINDERS

TREASURE, Metal, mineral detectors,
M -Scope U®ed worldwide for treasure
hunting. MmmUiifhfs-, Geiger, stlmi na-
tion couriterfl. Ftlcts from 114 .75 . Fully

S
.iartiptefld Uae our time payment nlati
re^ booklet on treasure him ting, uranium

prOapecSing Free catalog. Fisher Rcsfiareh
Lab.. Inc., Dept. PM -Cl, Palo Alto. Calif

GOLD. Silver, metal defectors. Geiger
counters for uranium, VlOllle*. Sensa-
tional new fully guaranteed model* - None
liner. Information free. Detectrem Cwp.,
ES?S Vineland Avr., North Ho-Uy^ood.
CalEfcrnla,

URANIUM Finding made smsyl Com-
pletely UanfilEl&rLzed Geiger couhtets. E <

-

tra Renaitlve. Llffht weight. SoUmttf Icftll v

engineered. Uneonditlouallv guaranteed.
Also complete line prospecting instruments
from Si 9.95 Write for free information,
teehniutte*. Universal Atomics Cor p . Dept.
FM7

,
19 Ewt. 48fh sireet, New York city.

GEIGER Counter Uses CK-T22 and TV
part* lor constant hi vohAge. Diagram,
paita U5L 25«- Ooorge's TV

fc
savnnnah,

Mo
JEEP Owners — V8 power. Read Jwp

owners ad, page 2S.

LITHIUM The wander inetll, Free
booklet describes prospecting Irfornintiou.
UMS. etc. Nu- Age, Box m

t
Calgary. Al-

berta. Canada.

FIND Bulled treasure, gold, and Oliver*
with Goldak's senFmttona] JU lb.

J,llnd-it 11

loci tor. only 149 .2-0 . Write for free litera-
ture on complete lino ol mineral r metal
locatera: Gelge-r and sen it il In' ion oo-unters.
Go-dak, 1541 W. Glepoaku Blvd,. Glendale,
Calif.

FIND Uranium, burled treasures, valu-
able mlnerpla and metals With COmplOtel?
transistorized detectors! You can buy for
less from world's oldest and reputable sup-
plier or pi'OSpfrCting instruments. Get the
same electronic met&l dtelfrclors, Geiger
and Sf-mnilatmu coumart. minwolights,
dn? needle, ass^y kits, etc., we sell to U. 5 .

and irlendEy foreign goT.rernniBnta r treaztire
hu.liters, mining companies and week-end
pimpcclo:®. Prices as low Os |l4 . 3j. We
ropsnlr and trade ail makes! Get free
endure on proEitAble prospeeLLng and pros-
pecting for recreatLofl Write, cotne-in or
phiHiE—we have the detection instrument
you want

| RadtiC Co.. Inc., Dept FM7 .

4A9 Filth AtDl, New York l? r N. Y.

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

$lfl SHOES 59.7^, Prepaid. BftB. 10B
only. Army officer sho^s. GuaxutH
ALhed, Box m. Everett. Masa.

”FHEEMS' r—Tricky reflectors for cars,
bEc/Cks. etc. The u n u ? Ua I gift for VQunft
and cldi 11.90 ppd. King. 101 Brook^a?
Dr., Greenville, S C.

THOUSANDS Bnrphis redhr rcfJtetOir*
frastloo stJvL CO&t, BjtrgASJi. rtOW iLOO..
A.C.A. Service, 30l N, t 2ih SL. Sacra-
mento, calir

hearing Aid batteries, wholeeale. Prw
Hit l- HahH, Box &J. York, Fenma.

BARBECUE Owners use ,lShure-LlteFh

str.ps for sunihg charcoal of wood rirea.

Bead »1.90 for package of IQ-poatn&ld. to:

CauStOl Service, a*2 Hanover Street. Bos-
tot:. MflsaMhusectfl-

GABARDINE Trousers. De&lrable colora
and Blits f I 95 pc^tpald. Y»k CidhlUg.
Meriden, COnfc-

FOOKS: Hundreds of subjects. Big cMa-
]og free. Popniar Mechanics Press,. 290 -BC
EObt Ontario St . Chicago 11 .

MISCELLANEOUS

JAPAN : Buy Bifta direct from Japan.
KiUOMO model enRinra, lanterns. Colored
slide.1

;, novelties, other® BU£ln£®3 thfor-
mjitimi fee SI. 00 . Send money orders,
Clarence Ynm&glHft. Room 202 t Naka 7
frldg.. Mamnduslil, Tokyo, Japan.

NAME, Address itamped an key checks,
dor tig*, duplicate keys, 50 cents each.
Eid®on'S One Stop Service, 421 W. IB 5 C-,

Jacluonvtike, Fla.

SEPTIC Tank, cesspool iroubEea ended.
Sc^-CftL. naw miracle ciiiyHic [irOdUCt -fnda
odors, pumping, digging. Froe detalla.

fiend postcard Fore.Ht city OhEmlcalE, ill
Bo Chicago. Rock ford, Illinois.

FREE: Excuing analog r+acked with
bogie* covering uioil everything Think ol

it—From cover Id cover yau will find de-
SCElbCd ft i irl j Unfit rated hundreds of hooka
teP lug how to hx and how to- THllKt almo&E
anything. HOW to remodel your hordcl do
y&jr ou1

!! decorating, plumbing, electrical

went. Simplified hooks covering concrete
WCrlr. carpentry, painting, furniture mak-
inr and rcrUHshlnp How to build ymlf
own boaf ho-iufi workshop toolfi Best
Po^ks on phofagraphy, welding. hobOm.
hnmecraft. How to make a home freezer.
Said for your free copy now. Popular
Mechanics Pi css. 200 -bc East Ontario
St.. Chlcagc 11 , IIL

DECEIVE Maffa7.tr f sum pies, malls, of-
fers by hundreds. Get listed 25 L‘. Porfck.
Clr-cinnati Ohio

STUPENDOUS Mental power. Adults.
{Detail® 19C. J DcSmar WLsdom, Eunny-
alde, Chicago <9
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YOUR Name ti'jitU-hI. We'tl send JQOfl

publisher*, mailer*. wli LiiifK-u I i^rfi your name,
on au r 1 L F- 1 ono i'tmr 25c. Dixie Mailers,
Kina. IT, C.

WHOLESALE CV-MOOf! 30-ED^ Ala-
coiintii Appliances, oiusica] SnslrumentE*
lypewr Iters, phonographs, watches, Jew-
elry* recOrdtti, hoUHeWarti, etc- Consoli-
dated Distributors. ai-13 Liitayette. Fater-
aon 15. W^w jerdfy

BE Your own plurnbcL YuU cun. Few
inexpensive tools And mu instructive book,
"Htime Plumbing Guide, " nhown and tells

yon how. Hundreds of pbatcfrraphj and
diagrams Easy to fuUo«- HH) p&gefl.

S3.M. Catalog free. Fnpuiar Mechanics
Press, 200PG East Ontario St-, CMcaeo it.

m.

FREE Wholesale catalogs! ^porting
equipment. cameras, homewares, every-
thing Plcou-y-Mart WhLpyaiiy 2. New
Jersey.

BIG Mftlla, frnir mnntha listing. 21c.
Wright FubllCflLEonj. 22TO Hubbard, Mem-
phis A. Tenet

4M99.PD WAB F*ld tfl John Bern |n
few weektb. Grow mushrooms. Cellar, shed.
Spare. full time, year round. We pay
lb, Free book. MushroOtUs. DrpE. 175,

2354 Admiral Way, -Beattie. Was-h,

DO It yoursoL t. Whflt? Repair TV,
build liurniture, make bEirbecue. pi Limbing
repairs, build boats, do house wiring, re-
model homo, lay i lie, modernise kitchen,
repair home. And 1COTG8 of other things
yoni tail <lo yourself. Bocks covering each
subject. only i&c. Bend for descfluthc Hxe
Ifa free. Popular Mechanics Press, 2U(t-Lu
East Omarl hBt.. Chicago 8 1

.
HI-

jpHOME Improvement Guide." New.
amazing 192 pnge volume. Packed with
idea*, plan* for remodeling, decorating,
landscaping. built- In projects. t3.S4 u re-
paid Popular Mechanics Press. J0Q-HO
feast Ontario Bt. h Chicago 31

ORNAMENTAL Iron desUnns. Book Of

1500 btaullEuL practical designs fOf rail-

ing columns, etc. Free literal lire Cun-
nlnaham, 3flfll South 32P0 West. Salt Lake
Clly P Utah.

10 BIBLE Lefcaoa-V, 35f Bulletin, Rqx fl7.

Cathedral Station. New ¥or* City 2?

TANNERS Munulac Hirers hair -calf niEK.
Indian iowi-toans. Free circular, Tsdc.
&QX 4 no, son Antonio, Tam^.

FREE Gift and gadget catalog. Oj

L

ie's.

12211 Main, Green Bay, WLs.

THREE Texas papers dOllAr. Mill fni-

WArdcd llirce dotlurs month. nrookfjt]d
Cypress. PMtt, Testae.

CESSPOOL, Trouble? u*e Burwlveat
the miracle Ce*$i*»J and Septic tank dean-
er. Ky pumping necessary Restores hts-
tems EC A condition approaching ticWnsss
Tft jMaJnliLn the hLgheaE degree of potency
In our product, best re-suHs Are oblamrd
when purchased dUC'Ct from factory Cnnr
btQurntly not obtainable in hardware
Btores Electric Sever denning Co.,

ton 34. Mass.

""earthWORMS Urgently needed L We
shipped 13.175.1$ worth, first year. &pa re-

time, bAClty&ra 3 Why can't you? Raising,
marketing Instructions, 1W. Oiikhiivcn-M
Cedar HU], Texas.

BU¥ Wholesale IbtfLwurvd* nationally ad-
vertised products at bLg Olacounl Free
J

'
Wholesale Plan," American Buyer's

Her Ee! Station. flultalo 16^K. N. Y.

BARGAIN. Exciting Little Library book*
]*[s. 25^' each. Tool making, painting,
welding

,
home improvement, games, mod-

el?. plA?E.kcs r lamp making, glutei blowing,
boels- photographs. Free catalog Popu-
lar Mechanic* Frcsa, 2QQ-LB East Ontario
SL.

,
ChECAgO il-

FORGIVENESS. Acts 26. Whitcomb
30S Sycamore. Newport Neira, Yft.

REPRODUCTIONS OE world-famous
documentfi! Declaration of Indeoen deuce
Bill of High Li, Constitution, and GeUv&-
bi i

r

e Address. S0C each—Bet Of four. 13 1W
lwntpaid! Fo* EnUrpdsb. J0TD Euclid
Avon lie. Cleveland |J. Ohio.

PRESERVE Living flowers Indefinitelv.

Free detail* Epera. Box 5tMi. TOrOil.ln I.

Canada

RECEIVE SEimplw, mognalnes. catalMM.
^['UinltlS, 10? American Directory,
LemLn«, TeK-AX,

SOCIAL SO^Ufity card sealed In suar-
kiLna, protective pbtatiC ^Sf. Pull wallet
sJne Items. $Df, FtasEic PreM h Bnx 33-M.
Be Louis H MiuourL

GUARANTEED Big mails! FulT year's
lifting 234. Rile-Way, Banford. Michigan.

MINIATURE Decals. International code
itagH. for seagoing id^hElfLcaiiop-boaLinD
accessories , lexers, lug^agf^, leather. ItlA-V:

\b" B^ise a/ll m. lv r V* nafnacle Phn,
Box 6U'J6, Arlington 6, Va,

REPAIR Your own ulema tic washer
kdd drier and that of your neighbor. Save
high tests. Compkt# IhatructLcin* in
'^Maintenance hillI Repair of Laundry
^qulpmenl ,K Only S-L

rJH postpaid Laun-
dry Divisfou, Box 2457, Ban Antonio 6.

TrXAs.

EUROPEAN stickers. frM \Ul r

SSwth. 63 1 OolUfhbfin. WflMflf, Indiana.

BOYB! Olrta? Make hundreds of differ-
ent things with Twist -Kraft. Make minia-
ture Hewers, figures, animals, furniture,
houses and load^ ol oilier Interesting
things with these nnill i - fulorcd fuiitv
wires. To get yoiif ceroplcEe ?rt send onlv
S3 to; E. T OJIbrtl Mfg Co.. 238-336
South Ave RMhrkUr 4. NOW York.

NEW Invention, Useful In the kitchen.
Pa? pending . For ladles. Potato neellng
aid. Yours frer. WrlEe fur inrormfttlCm
Jackson Indus! rlcs. 514 N E Fremont.
Forttltul 12, Oregon.

LEFT HiLLtded'.1 Bend tor frre Hit of
articles made special tor Inil hand Use.
Make ideal gitw. TrfFt Ruud Product#.
b*k 402. Wflmn. Ohio

SAVE Expenses. HcpbLte. Gnseilne. ILIuk-
1 rated automobile book 35 c(s. Dealers dis-
count. Petal], 436 N. Y. Avc.

fc
BrOoklvn

25. N- Y

’'SHOCKING" Expose! CfllftSh tAllght
with telcplionc i]^pnfntna ! Comptflt* dt-
i alls, -$i no. Pap. no^ ^t2a. Houatnn 5,

Texaji.

INDIANA TECHNICAL COLLEGE

Train AT HOMi tor a GOOD JOB

A better Job. big p&y (itus securtty-—-America's No. 1 Indus-
try offers you nil 31 Make up to S12S a week and more.
Train Quickly fit home—earn as you learn. Tools and
Tune-Up Kit sent. Write for 2 FREE BOOKS

COMMERCIAL TRADES INSTITUTE, Dept. A-313
UK OlIIhLCAF AVENUE « CwICtQQ iP. ill

Prefer men over 50. Earnings $5000 to SflOOO per
year, calling on hardware stores ami lumber
yards, selling and installing Popular Mechanics
&howp windows. No window' trimming experience
necessary twe train youl but selling experience
essential. Must have automobile. Average terri-

tory consists of about 5 counties. Salesmen have
exclusive territory. Home every night.

Not a get rich quick scheme but steady dignified

work by which a skilled, industrious salesman
can earn a good living. This company, in co-
operation with Popular Mechanics and the lead-
ing manufacturers of tools* equipment and mate-
rials, offers retailers traffic-stopping window dis-

plays to retail hardware stores and lumber yards
at a nominal cost All equipment furnished. En-
dorsed by many retailers, jobbers and manufac-
turers. Much repeat business. Extras offer addi-
tional earning opportunity, Desirable but not
necessary to have knowledge of hardware and
lumber lines. R&rsonal training given.

For details write to Window Displays, Inc., giving
all the facts about yourself. If your letter indi-
cates that you might qualify, an appointment
will be made for an interview.

DEGREE IN

27 MONTHS
B. S. DEGREE IN
AaroJiauMcab Chemltal, Civil, flarlrkjih M*«hoiik«l
and Electronic Englneeriiig (irtc. Radio and TV)

gig Dcmcrnd for Gi, odvaf#j
Huirirrita Qf ynung men are parninv EL S. ENGINEERING
DEGREES mutually m this mogtmed institution — yt&r
uroimd clasaes optional. Nt* terms narl quarterly Mah^
fcttidenfft earn a major part bf thtiF collet expeaiae^ In this

UnitLatrlal center.
Low [union. CompHWt ljutn4 Ctlon, ThofoiLch, Intense

practical prO^rUJrt, Modern, well -cq uapiiril I a bora tori re in-
cludlttf hew i/hFHie& laborateri? P.m1 modrrrt wind funnel
IneHvjdkialLretf LnstmcUotl emnliafll^ert

Oovernmeht frppwefl lor O.l. '&. Enfflnecrlnff pieparaloTF
from 49 Eta tee mid 21 foreign cuuntrlw.

FiUvl S^ptambcr, December. March Find June. StniJ (Qtiubtl

for free catalog and lull inlorcuaUon. Enroll iwi',

576 E. Weihingten &0MlQvard a
Port Warn* % Indiana

Please rend me free information on B.S Entfnterinff
Degree In 37 months its ChCCfctd.

O Acronantical. O Ch^mltftL civil, Electrical,

Mechanical. Electronics

WINDOW DISPLAYS, INC
1580 SHERMAN AVENUE EVANSTON, ILLINOIS
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BOAT KITS
Models « haw ss\ I39.&S CfreiahE in-

^9 eluded >. FiberglassW tost covering kill,

W marine sup plies,, ele.

Ffw folders.TAFT MARINI WOODCRAFT
DIPT MIT

Addreti.

FREE New FAN— Shu Her—Motor—Catalogue

ANY INSTRUMENT
— even if you don't

know a single note now!
N OW t I'm. RASV Ihk kirn AVY InsinjnkPfrt. >£n tmlfcf vxtvti***

Kmt 3 E Jrtju U0 lt*l \,t\nW li S Untie ILu!l- iUrW , Tit'll ilJIV* you p]ljri]is.

lellfilrtfiiJ pieces RIGHT AWAV—fJchl innii your FIRST W ^mci
1

Ami properly BY NOTI : Sl»i liIc as A-B-C. Ma.ke einrnUipi m*$n**,
y-twcial

,r
la1tnt

N nmlMl b-arn d.E tinnsc in s^rtc ILlnr, withom r

I nrhkT Ohlj 4 few ru;i> pvt Irawn. Sihmi yim puli pHy any plurt? >t?iiM lODO rtmlinlF, 'Km In P«r Sfilii surttFifUl ytai .
1

FREE 36-PAGE ILLUSTRATED BOOK
— J-IU t it.nd clit 5 jd n vilLU fi»m nnikiL' jjint n)flnu rfcLtert

lik bek>w L>
' u. S. gf PrtirtU, Studio 1Q7,

part W^KhingEun, H, Y. < N<i ililllRtluli. 3*i *nlr*(n|jri

w| 1
|
i%U.t

l ia a * a h ISuy taiTvcC. rir-m iikLuiuras lur^r^ ;mm|WHII I F J fl Lf -.tvl . Ih-I’t W I" i L
1

,
-i. k I fc L k I Li'iJj’i UL J-lW'I'i l'UIwwmu * ™ (k'K-rs. Mjnly HCiltoamJ ly jkLvi'tI I a+'iT hraiailh!

^ M T A 1 Mart n. buying ien irt1 Jit hum*'. M*3m- I iEji

I jtrufUn oiwratln* ytnif «w ti Jk |
h-r-i.-tLi i l

H _ !!!„*..*> Ilirtiif. I ron cnnfH1o^t4Ht kfitsKnii* U«n—mg 1/ 1SCOU niS! mall iw-rtdnM IihJ-v

R. GLASS PUBLISHING CO- £1

1

wood City 2 , Pcnna,

DEVELOP A HE-MAN VOICES
WiEs-d fvf FREE touk "Hour 1* Slrvwtfarti
'Wiir V^Jee Ef>i (jmEvi Safrcs#'' hy l-tiF-f£
k- facliUnicfE-. Mo oMIyiiLloni. liuok wMI *
jiidM» iL ill imee In vtlJlfi v. r njiji« f . Fniht-jukil.
J ii pL h> hi i jjtiaf iiunir n-nrt jnlil i Si nil- ntr.
pircrECT voice thstituve, aits a.
CriilEan Si., Stgdio GU-2, Chicago fi, III.

I CHEMISTRY
BIG LABORATORY GIVEN FREE!

Ite a CHEMI$TI On* ul Ifit reTilly GREAT pcufftlltUUJ Wl learli you
4JL Eiozli g . SLiiji'll TIl-iT ih«( 1 1 1 1 . r r.i l

i p
-

? l i eeciTBe; no prevent training re-
-PiSiej.1 Earn white you team. Thu If i GOLDEN AGE for tlvnw with
- Lit-H -

1

ail kuftn-kilvc! LHjJJCiriLJ irvf^iLk'd? 25 c frir IJut leihid unt
KIT i«r & 1 .MO for Urm 5 Le*sn:Li ,nm mppIteN Inv-iudlnp

1 URANIUM tEStiR, CHEMICALf^nn PUZZLE {worth 52 .50) and
HOW TO MAKE 100 NEW

f CHEMICALII

NATIONAL SCHOOL OF CHEMISTRY
P.D. SDK 606 * • HDUHIOD cm. CALIF.

NEW BENJAMIN SUPER CO2 GAS CARBINE- 516.50

fotdet Soy You Saw It in Popular Mechanics

What to Moke With

CONCRETE High School
at Home

AMERICAN SCH^QLp Pvpt. HRI5
Pmil st SCth SI., Chlciio 37, III,

Without uhliBiiliuii, please send FAB-E dwCflctlvt |»pLIei f

A aefrcn

CnmEilete ranfclkRit ^ir^H a\JiH^T.1%!. Wrlt^ ArM'H^aii
Xctonni, EJppt. TlfTSH Shr?n^Hr,Ei*i tt- *?,. MuntYfAt



SOLD DIRECT, FACTDRY TO YOU NOW ONLY

8" TUT ARBOR POWER SIQ95
Pv*" SAW m-

Write

for FREE
Catalog
— Big

Bargain

on Power
loots.

j monty
Atbor Power Sow sold direr!

fs " -ji jJF™ from memufa-erurer. All ta*P

r t Heel construction. CrtmcuH,
* tipi, miuet r dodoes,
tilts iOFrtpOund ongles, Uses

| ony Hondoid V4 I* V'j n.p r mote r.

Rrgyior 54.95 S'" Stmonds blade
deluded. Try for 10 doyS. It you

re not deFi-ghled FOR ANY REASON, relum sow
for obiotel# money bode refund, Shipped ex-
press collfd, Send check* M.O^ Of »nl C.O.O.

AMERICAN MACHINE & TOOL CO.
ROYERSFORD IB, PA.

BUY SURPLUS EQUIPMENT
DIRECT FROM U. S.

GOVERNMENT!
Now buy xUrritus l>:<n r.K. Jraivi, ram-pInE
eiiulnin^bt. ut->ninie irate,
ife'le^tmeKe vti?, . Mirren At |hnh'>AitE

1 •+ prlcc-PM rtLrccL from U. S. Gav'L. [ij^

iljvy for » 1hi directory liwtls^ <wnr
TitPiJ Army. Kmvy r AJf Ki ir^v- fii.il uLfii'r i?nv p

t.

di^n . , - HJitiy uf Thvfli fl4£hl ill ywr i\vva* InUcxHJ. f.avy

tn wfrf M», T^SEri. Ibiiw |n I ml fin vpliiUihli1 ft?-ihJk pr^v"! 1 -. niH-J-HiKlnp uf,

'jive* Jill inform all- ibe-vritfl Ln Advene*- Thiiie*- rtf IJ-iv'l , bmitJ^
ACT TODAY - - , Send SJ For Your Directory
write how:
INTERNATIONAL SURPLUS 6

^^SSft
B
a£

G
WlCM?&AN

1

GET THE HABIT READING
OUR CLASSIFIED ADS.

Wonderful Opportunities Amazing Bargain*

STUDY INDUSTRIAL DESIGN
CM tT*in Bt Art Center Sc*0*l IN CPHtel'nffli with Jir^ctleSns;.|yrii-

teu-HluJiala ter Uj.-tK.T-k'-^c I
| i.iti* lit LNLlL'S'rlSl.^L UEWkiNL ilpcv-nl j-TiMi

uaks riAve bev-n .T'iJr.'.i Lo Ltu.' i-Eaff nt Oe-sacral Cbrjuferr, Rn.y-
nipjnd Eju£u y. lk*-nry EJiryTunK, l-Lt. M;li->i s In ]raiTipi>r1atii'Ti. i££itpr#3
EhthIucL KtnirturvM, cranmunity Hlcv-c-tnimifm, phtkft££in[A. Lhv
IFtay„ l-ycar d*-i^v+‘ i *nm <'j i^rnkija* Jram-KEruuLvi- wilth
in.SLn.ti'jil pr^ftL’If-ncy, Uglily nnd Jn-miLy. lteifilUlai,nte£ *n-
n-i Pi mmon t

. Fa* til irlpi- i3 ^'Jin i,?r i^iM SmjilH’m t'-pILtePrUn brn.ik-
41n(l Fipurliy ki>Htrny h FuH a, A^n'^lM*-'*!. ClMl, l

Tr*fi.'H^iL| wfy Lit.
1

. 1’mTjiLp

35 yours
. n*w k'rms ¥n?n*nry* June, Caiilu^.

ART CENTER SCHOOL, EdWlfd M, AMfll* PlFttlDT
9333 will THIRD 9TNETT. LOS ANDELIS 9 . CALIFORNIA

Woodworking Proiects
SELECTED FOR YOU BY POPULAR HEtHJWKS EDITORS

the- fun — tbr giHiJe1 — i'f mnkln^ thine*). fie-!
ion Si : st woodwork!Nr riin.Ti-j ts. ramittrte wuh
rlngpiaricHf liLS+riirtten. planar rhjihm*in h xnil mort- thin
41 HI- iM-nr^p-non a pLJ‘Ltirv^. MaN-r- All k I mS-c of JVmLIttriv
|ini»y CaCrtaLfi-H. rfOfK*.. In rhfc|i-h

.
Iw^ih alhe|w*trrt, flrvpCa^-ii

mid n I tier iiKP-fut Arll^k'n It* liltie ur jt> iTret. Kpiiil
cmly $2-00 i*iih n*hte fiiul Adult-en*, Motn?y S^nrk ir
nat

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS, D»pt. PM? 54, IBC E. Ontario It., Chit.,. It

FOLDING TOILET
When you go fishing,

tamping, hooting, hunting

Portable toilet uses disposable
Traveling Jolin Ls as

simple to use as flushing,
rfeve your own toilet on next
trip. Standard height, folds
flat. "'At Home 11

style $e&t f

]tgMfrel«ht—4 Ihs. Order today. Only $11.05 each ppd
with a supply of plastic bags. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Makes a clever gift.

GOODE PRODUCTS, 754B Male Aue., Las Angeles 1, Calif.

Auto Bench Provides Play

And Sleeping Area

You can transform the rear of your car
into a level play and sleeping area for
children with a folding bench made from
a kit. The bench fits between the front and
rear seats. The kit includes folding iron
legs and fixtures that can be attached to a
1 by 5-foot plywood board (not furnished).
Safety clips are included to prevent acci*
dental release of the brace. The strong
channel-iron legs are rubber-tipped to pre-
vent slippage.
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GET YOUR POLIO VACCINE

AS SOON AS YOU CAN...

MEANTIME, FOLLOW

THESE PRECAUTIONS:

QvIkUIID

THE NATIONAL FOUNDATION FOR INFANTILE PARALYSIS
• l -m

MAKE IKEFUL, ATTRACTIVE ALUMINUM
Eivffl I u '

i iilftru. pi li tUnceikmi fur Yrurkinp wllh aluminum,.
Hafte K-ertE’EkA, EMIiIcal toy*

.
jrariJvtL ILl'itld., cl

i

r
. H^rnl imj iTV-nty, Itt-a 1}

book JO diw# h", *hv 1 i sesld un™ rif tTMJA, firmer tilfw—
IKT (T YOljfiHKl.F WITF1 ALUMIVOW. Aftlm* D*|>t. I'M-T.

NkGRAWrHILL BDOtC CO. W. 43 nd fit. New York City 36

New Black ft Decker 6V2" H.-D* SawT
Ex Ira Capacity E*ua Safety Extra Power
Extra Convenience- Extra Adjustment Features!
See yoyr H&D dealer for dciYion^tratiorL. The

Black & Decker Mfg. Co.. Deol-M-76, Tow son 4. M<j,

EnrEneurlnffr AH phase* radio * «]4c-

I

*mnlr( I henry & pracllic-n;

FM; hrPILflfA^UnS; fetTirlin; iTlaLlnp.
markup & pnlt« rftCUn Prtpir« tdr Bood

pay: 13-mn-nlh wHtrve, G-raUltiU* In demand by innjfir rodsp^nla?, Ed-
tar Jan , Mirth. June, Sept. ReehIat rajnpiiH ISte, Write for QXtalpB-

VALPARAISO TECHNICAL INSTITUTE, Dap!. D, Yalparatio, Ind.

RADIO!

AMAZING NtW BOOK
"HOW TO ANSWER ADS"
Never telore have you mten m^hiniz liko iftli.
Telia you Ln luiplr uie Eumra( way tp
pnewor Kla. Get* you quicker repilkcs^G*tl*r ie-
ftHltii, aim greater will mp
Ifino 11m ffiUHcp And If* AB*OLL“l E[,T FftEE,
No ohtlTiaUon wbitavttL Etat? issuer nr idvpr-
iJitn^ lioutd have LbL* booklet , SeifcJ A poRfce*hd
Jot jfour rapy VOW f, W. JOHNSON, Peoulir
MOTiAnLcu PflJOAjir,*, HOum fiUOA,. 304 tail
Ontario ILnaT* Ciuciao It* ipi,

r
*

x-acto
KNIVIt • TOOL?
handicraft kits

X-ECIO, INC.

Van Dan it,

Lang I fluid Ciljr, N. V,

S*bJ J0( tor 24-pogt (alctog

Learn All About Cars!
AUTO MECHANICS - AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS

ACltniNI AND ARC WELDING
BODY AND FENDER REPAIR

Day-NIghi School 3D Yoon in iht Soma Location

WOLVERINE SCHOOL OF TRADES
Apprnfd Under Hi* GJ. 1111 (f Rljhl$ by thiStati tioi^ of FdutGllon

WOLVERINE SCHOOL OF TRADES- Dept PM
1400 Writ Fort St.. Detroit l£» Midi.

Name —— ,—— —
Addr e*& . .—_— , * .

—

cut jatute .

I
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I'LL PAY YOU
$30 PER HOUR
TO ASSEMBLE THIS

2Vi H, P. OUTBOARD
“Au— tnh Hril iiUtoUt? Tull 7J

;
- lwf^t(^wor

n*.L"j “ -nirnotf Ln I'Wtf l««ijeh nfrl n1

'
1W 1

irlt VI

M

fkuLei- vaLu*. AIL you need la n.

ur :rVi iLr IYl- r ihiiil rtu+fvTi

l

4 iUlftl Jffltt'll 3l*YH
,i jJih^iilh-j-iJhifilni; jip.-n l-iMpjilsi.- C I ; ; i

^

will kl
ie-iifc *fi\U+ ui I r *oy t*K i?w t& ft- flifcLn* or
ptratqr# rrafti YM£T H ill h* l«i th(in half aiiy

iri Lr h *i . >l,r. i tii lKiijmi'iI i-pn tiic- AmorLi'aik market ur yt>nw
... !- - - - - -•-• -«— —-

-

ti - r— 1 - ' ,,rMD|f raf-
wripa eft e

for*
_ r rTj. | : K
uriiatnl. IFa l^ranr] il'’

-*' Sr'fl a fljlc

ami I cl mv knnw Ho* yrrn like It,"
FrmmU fi. IFlMf*#. Ft**,

CONTINENTAL SPEED KIT {cimpItN) f39.93
J2Q dtjT/lor C.O D. $hijipii4f t.O.*. Culver City," —aid, Add J--

rtvwi-iry h*:h! AtWlulfly all nmi*UMi parts Kir I m-Mbr pa*-

iicio *P4 ppiuftt jil ii if. A|| mu da ti add fitrl. Complete
rtep bj jtep [llif. | iw| ItjH iiihh

,

FKATI’liilS: ASr cwlrit
21,^ hr* r*iil*l rue. 1 Ln 3 M.F.K. Spc^l. Fm P-Nnl. f<

u/arri and reverse. dwhlc IroasrttiL rlnMpn. «elitM:
I hs . All par! * u

jtKMJufl. Try U

E*|lf. rt«1d. ad.

CONTINENTAL MAKUFACTIlUNG CORN.
I Cvd. At Mp|pf Avt n-ug, Culver City 3.

tAK.

PorterCable

140-1 REDUCTION GEAR I

Makt flirn wLaetei. r^irtEs. witar ualcradcfs. stump r«tU-
L-n or frnrf Btaedy Atnrralt qo*3lty . U*j 1 1 e - in . r*-

-i^vMtpLel 24 V r AC. matap A pliitrt.. Hitt mr*np,
hHtfl u-k'e. BefHtlK Witt TSItS.W, W«M.
*Sff.<3rtkiiwed M4.W1P. flrttld N#"
Zffe .Vir HIIf A’™WVP/JCTP rATA

K, CRT, Dept MW.T, VOIK, PA- M7!
UhW vnrL'd-

J9
Torn,
O.S.,

DIESEL /IT WAff
Train to special l®pl Bun pni th*w rtmariri&l*
precision machine*. QppelftuiilLLpx world-wide. I.enm
trRhs of trail# lit finish quickly in &ur t»lit Chj,

|

cas^fl training shop*, Send muni nvw for FREE BCK»f,

UTILITIES ENGINEERING INSTITUTE, Ext. M2I
252 1 SHEFFIELD AVE. , DEFT*. DC.SB. CHlCftCC 14. ItUNOI*

•AM CRMT"

JRflH
Build this luxurious cabin cruiser vuiu&eii &iaa aave
mpney. What a iteaiitr it is! a 25-rcipt hont readily
adaptable as il sport ftghsr, I'xprcws erbin-fr, or Utility
boat. Cruises enortJes^]y at Is Runts witb a mailne
enaine or converted auto motor. Ik? s3?ncliou3 tabJn
ElifCps tour and has a gal3ey complete with irEsh-water
tan& sink, and took stove. Has oi^en cocScoit larnE
enough for fishtlMT- loyriBiRB. etc.

Du ring war the Coast Guard listed "JScft Craft" for hIjIp-
to-ehore travel- Order t^ctav your complete set of seven
jargonize blueprints scaled 1 inch to the foot- Tfrese-

E
3iis a 4C-T>«Ee two-cotor Hlttstruted bookleL Biviiig slep-
y-sttp Instructions, only S10.C0-

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS
loo EAST ONTARIO ST . Dept. 7M, CHICAGO 11, ILL.

WHERE-TO-BUY-IT INDEX
$gukc at uopplr ^iprnri »(kr iihni enamheiillj iTiIJible

AU!TOtf<mve

Auto bench provides play ABd sleeping area 5C

UeLropoL!tnu 1900 < American Motors, U2M Plymouth Hri..

tfelrnl* n, Mich.) ..5-..----. »
Chain -hung truck hepper lo^ere to around level 85
Transparent; fenders are ftAtiift of Fttrirtft-styted Alfa Romeo, as

Window urine kcopy tocked cir cool while parked fPratecto
Vent Co-, 7100 ErompLOft Rd H Baltimore 7. MdJ.... M

Crkdte tips Volkswasrn tor easier repairing. 104

Enelne heU less to inake. . rrlH
Sic cphlB cabin bolts ! o truck . . 127

AVIATION

T>lepriftlcr receive* ind types messages sent to phinc. . .... + » 3
PlajiLic Light plant hag molded Ius«1ES4.....m,>^-
Jets u?.ed as spotters for atomic artlSkxy 71
Gun camera with automatic lens to take jet combn L pltlUtW

i Fairchild Camera jsi Instrument Core.. Robbing
ayosnet. tong Island, N. 17

One-man helicopter tan be folded up.
British turbocopler 121

BOATS
Outboard -powered "tqUtilG apart* carM hltk SQ miles per hour

SLone Star Boat Mfgr CO., Ihe.. P.O- Box 5SS3, Grand
Prairie, Tex. | — ?B

N<roLnkabk calamaian can be powered by an Otit hoard Or
saddle iSfllock WyCcicycle Co.. lnc, a Catamaran Div,, fipea
Raton, Pla.j , rr . T . ...... GO

TLlt-und-uirn attachment halpg ma bokf on iraiEer {Tee Nee
Trailer Co., 31& E. Indianola Ait., Voungstowil. Ohioj..,,. PS

31ed tuwed behind beat takes diver on uiiderg^s lour i Dal ton
Mfg. Cb. a 104 Mill St.. Dal tan, Pa-> r ,U3

OutbOaid-molDL- lock |irevents thelt (Windsor Machine Prod*
ucta. inc ri windsot, vt.j.., . ......142

Whirling beam on zirenjar to ilk tesla boat mode La At IPO
knots ..... 144

Folding boat I Porta Co., Inc.. 33 NepPHrat St,. Canton, Ma55 , 1-223
Automatic boat bailer cR. Ldlnn Shoemaker. Frontier Hotel.
Newcomers town, OlSO) Ti 137

FARM AND FARMING
Electron! eehanlnAl auctioneer speeds sale Of livestock. ........ 122
Homemade wlndei rails In wire. .121
Elephant gr»*5 ..143
Planter covoFft 33W fiCCCfi in Ode day + .... 142

HOUSE AND HOME
Weed puller ^itb teeth yanks out treb grass by the roots

I Downs At Co,, Dn^t- GJ. EVAnstoil, 111.} ...

Wbat's New for Youi Home

—

Combination sc*0P Altd funnel meHsure-s Ingres Lents. ....... 106

DrtWpLng clotheslines tightened quickly 106
Modern planter ^oivea as room divider r .. ....106
Coflee t&bie converts to dining table log

Cooking meatli quicker With hcftt-condncllnE pins, .....107
Ite crusher attachment tot fcltdhen blender 107
Electro« t a tic br^icnT attracts dust r ............. , ... 1Q7
IwO-drawer food warmer keeps dinner tiot. r ,., T 107
Perforated disk drams greaag from baeoh h ,T, T .307
GlOthflFL ctrLer feif lIte hBDk yard. 106
Detach nble leg reel provides comfort iflft

Pdldina wringer for eibth« vdihtr., log
Baking soda sprajed from can TPakOg home lire OEtln-
KObiher Ln... ...jj IDS

Piastre i 14 ttc r cu La la tllre design fch pie Criis L ^ .103

Kitchen knife will: adjustable arm..,..,,., 1C$
Portable garbage disposal unit. T ......... *.....100
Hangers In 3 closet kept separated. IQ9

MISCELLANEOUS
Robot conductor tor r&lhfrUtiS . . . . 3

Musical telephone ring - P - , sa
Elccironlc tlaah gun hm ^arl^blc output (Crenoc* Inc.,

IS4 Olan^a St. a Rochester B P N.V. | . . 39
Dlal-H-stamp disptnsar Installed in post office 7a
Niglu-glowsng bike tire* increase road safety. 7a
Smithsonian has lEimltcs..

. . .fl?>

Light wcLghl knee test padded with loam rubber fArmstrong;
PrOducls Corp. . Huntington 12- W. Va. > 80

SdLtecze bulb starts siphon (Wilton -Woods, I tit., P.O- Hok
1105. Cleveland 3, Ohio). ^ h _ r

Hydraulic trailer L0*m 10 ground for loading UVesE Point
PfOtlucte Ctrp., West Point, Pa.J 95

{Continued to page. 6&)
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Plastic Light Plane

Has Molded Fuselage

PLASTIC PLANES, long the
goal of the light-airplane indus-
try, have become a reality now
that Taylorcraft has announced
two new models made of glass-

reinforced plastic. The entire
external fuselage, most of the
wing, doors, seats, gas tanks,

wheel pants, instrument panel
and other smaller parts of these
planes are made from the plas-
tic. Only the rudder and eleva-
tor surfaces are fabric-covered.
One model, called the Ranch
Wagon, is a four-place job
powered by a 225-horsepower
engine. The second is an agri-
cultural version of the first,

designed for crop spraying,
dusting and seeding. It can car-
ry a 1200-pound load of chem-
icals or other supplies.

The plastic planes can be pro-
duced with one fourth of the
engineering man-hours, one
sixth of the production man-
hours and 20 percent of the tool

costs of a similar standard mod-
el. The material is dent resist-

ant, will not rust or rattle, and
can be repaired at a fraction of
the cost of metal.

Improved operations are a
factor, too, since the smooth
finish of the fuselage adds up to
12 miles per hour to the speed
of the plane. Because all parts
are made in dies or molds, they
may be interchanged.

large, low-cast diet are uted to shape each ha If-tutelage in one
piece, the plastic It light in weight and helps, to insulate cabin

Right end left halves of the fuselage are placed together over a
welded tubular frame to make the complete fuselage. Any portion

of the fuselage can be made in the die, far replacement of dam-
aged sections. Below, the Topper, Taylorcraft's agricultural ver-

sion of the plastic plane, can carry T20D-paund load of chemicals
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Start Your Own Business
it'll tool* rir| Li me, full Hm*. 5»** mfldy
fur ygur In^vltriAl and |*itllutifrft«l irhr.
A WrLLiOh DOLLAR INVfHTORV AT YOUR
FiNtitmn,
Luy NAXIOMALKY AtVVJOmklZBtiandtcKrtii.
harriyiirc1

. fans. nKiUjrrr, fcK*
lWfi( tcKJls,

n*jilts, eU? JH Nil INVKSTJrfkKT kKrtUHCEEl.
huy 4i?i ynu n-tx-.J Li, Up La DEAtEnfe
[H^COUNT,

ISend *1 DcpoiKt Tor IVim-m Corfl find ffiSnv
inulti decora CTitaJrtff, S S T^P\HSdrd M flMt

rurrhwjic o$ rflturrtwS Lf you m-e rwL lOO^ rtitlxfiiid.

3ILV0 HARDWARE (0. p P*pf. PM 7,108 Mark** lL,ntiFa. fc,Pn.

hi pi -ininiiic. LimiK. ^toior «mcc .11 u irnu nn

.

: fix YOU PT PLYMOUTH— i ovm all mod*!* lo '4fi.

H-rLnfu. you tnivA imw iif Jinndr-crSpi C<j;i t'l ysuijmI fi im
Er« m-in. *t*ep repair prarrthirc. i|»«Fnry-flti¥-lnF
jdi-uri rut i, IcLnks, hm-vi1 ta liKr^at'' trut m'lcaiE^. far
run ]ii-t 1 h

i r, tssEtpr. '•rorlCi nwip-e. vp^Ii^IpI.
FIX YOU A FOUD-SlmHai (o l

JUniunl It fcracik tnil

sl I hwili ia 1 $J„ ‘tS'.-DS,

O Fix YdUff CKEVftOLET- SlmSlnr HjnnKiLb li<wk
iliut rcsw^ all CTibvjk 'AS h |i|. f2..ih,Y. rh*vlL- boot* pw-rdvrf.

riivrtii" i mil trit* **?** <>* [.'.S, WfflfitMffAVWP.
COOOHKARTrlwiLLCOK CO,. 1331-ft Satini MlEhiaim thlcftafr i.

kLU -TPOtnr, OMVKMHp pauF^n, contest*, rcrrlK*rn(iuiL hi -hade. tcmJc,

lujiplJra. YOU build in ft lJ" ^ondLlSonflY, frrtwr. ref'I'lEVrvW pY In ilk

COate. Writ* IndJLY ^or fMI ROOK.

COMMERCIAL TRADES INSTITUTE, Dept. R~2W
1400 Grttnlegf Av». CMiq* 36, lUlnotl

L.LAHH ID

flEC&MS A

LJs^
or GOVT HUNTER Join fORfStRY, FISHERY, Of

WILDLIFE. S’»rvicei. EirEfllJcn? opporrun^i+i! Good
pci-y Jf'JSM la f 10,000 -yw o : Pli-a acini Woph,
Pffih^n, R*fil 1arurily

p H*aFlMu| Working Condi-
li-Cu^i. OPtef EE-viiri-fne-Hl' iHKDnit inn all* b* youn Help fill Pho d-omand
In rouf flito Male ydur lav* ol Ihm GLildogJi bicomti your h-Jii.n*n

Ipptnfl^ijnirin jppr^ limg-if ). faiy! Evn* fon-nplin^l Lfc _ W"J

rnrrf til ewer W ye^t* old I Compioi* illvitroitd

rnEC# boaUel Iht+s^fi^v LOmpIvla fciU.IUPFLI
4IMITED- i.:nd your oopnir ^od oddruis now — ID DAY 1

home; 1TUDV CDUCAYDftft Oupf « T
lOlfl 5, L.J IreJi Los ingtitp 3-^. CJliL

TELEVISION NEEDS
TRAINED MEN

Train AT McjMK ivw a tgp-p.f^ Jnh oq ! i'unr uVi rt tPu^iik^M
. Xu eslH-Moucr

EirotltMl. |j>prn T-iy dfllJiE ,J WISH 15 Nn raUin-TY kiln, LnCJiiillrn; TV
IWOI^F. LiTttnatid by N.Y. Srau? ; Apiirovt^i rut- VeLorans. Wr|ic fnr
FItEJC DOflK A SAilPIA- LEStfON. PA DID-TELEVISION TB AIMING
ASScCJaTIDN, Dept, SI E- iBISi *t. m N V, 3. N, V,

HIGH WAGES!
HGltefml jfhaol o| Honey Eqiilpioiftt 0-jjfrrtillsH

R.D. I«i ff?43-&-B r Chflftaittp H. C
Plfd-sv fcciid mf y<™r PcTionl CilRPro free

Hlraef Adilrtfli—

C Lly S Em Le. , —

At^ bclnff paid to
Opei&tcrj or Bull-

DmelJn^s,
Burk mm. Earth-
move ra= and Mot&r
OT&rfcrs. Coni to cl ora
want our a raduat^s.
Lurpj Thill ihiEil HOW

CCDEtlttucd rfo=m p&ge 5B>

tlf-Icvel Iraln ^
flft-SU-C- dome lor stidlum . „ . . . ^ r _ h . T , h , 104
Motionless magnetic refrigerator coola ?o minus 459 F.1I4
&ei[-propeJlvd concifte mlxoi picks u]) Jiaiid and cemcni

. r . .

.

. IlS
Cows heat bouse. 135

SUlOb hunters ''shoot'
1

dj tenders witti cai ~Etjoi:ntcd cameras. 13^
Ploaiing fire harrier prolSCtS Beaton HurUor . ....... ... 332
Kfcmotd-MiilroL Wiring device eUmlnates cent ret translormspr

iPyranild instrutnem C«p.. Lynti cdk. Long Islruid. N Y. I 1 33
lfot wuler shrinks fsbric Eo produce in effect c United Stales

Rubber. 3330 Ave, ol the AlUrrleihs. New York CLty 20) 133
Inventory computer cuta Army's reel tape - , . - 134
MomjTiUl Toiler eoust^r is hill ride aL German fairs. . 134
Musical blackboard playp, lor LUmenM Jn Germany 135
Hoof Cl IrvilEcr turns mlo bout (D Ar B Sates and Service, 1B4
Worcester &l. . WeiEe&lcjf, Mass.) . . 135

When bridges faLJ—ukc to the river! ,..134
Versatile Army typfflrriltT prints In lb lananaecE 1 Ralph C.
Cokhcad Corp Tin Frehnaliuysen Av?,, Newark; 5, tf. 4,i.,i39

ErperlmenUl typewit ter types ft'-ard? and phraaes ,,.....143
Summer ski ft ills feci dry by ski ins afTWss river on

i0=£5 * T+r ._, «Q

SOEM'E
"^laetbo^fd x ray" usca charged plate for nlm.. . 11
Speedy X-ray analyzer spots nnknown mu Eel In is fX Ruy
Kcwi Hu veinJ, Gcueial ElectriiC. 40&A Electric Avt-* Mil-
VHUhrc 1. Wla. J ^0

rcebera's n|te Ibid bj1 oxygen content of bubbli-*,. .133
R^atifnil Indicator i Alrtronlc Rnnrch, Inc.. &523 Dorsey
Lane. Washington IS, U. C.) 223

rt* ]ieE]eZt protect (rtm 1 University of California, Riverside,
CaUf ) ; -_-*_*.* h ^_H 232

srOK i'H *NIJ CA^FISO
Rctmded-top tent Jin tenter jJdle < Even Products Cm, Box

173. Even. OhiDI. .78
ScU-propelicd. water skis skiin uloiiic at 4fl miles per hour SB
Tent that steps sBv?n unfclcii from 3?- pound iiackiiBc iMqt-
bqh Tents. 3ft-31 ijih Ave., Long island City 1, bi V 1 a0

Exercising chair r Health -C-OI&e?. J?0] IsnUel Sr
,
Burbank.

Calif ) . mu
Stortvun Choke charges aulWUHieftily 10 prod 1 1 CO lltree piiU
lerha . . . , ifltf

Two- pound OO&kstoVe burns uJZra^flfe fuel iThf VulCDn Radtk-
lor Co.. 113 CapLtcl Avt* . HarlTord fi Cairn. 1 .... ... 131)

Golf ha uchcapper J Lifeguard Corp 1124 N KliDX Avt,. Chi-
eago 4 1 ) i J27

Rcdio-Television, Electronics

StaliOn lo station itanicciver
Hi-fi go^s modern .,,,,, 145-

TV In stop with the llmfts
, . .

.

ns
Versatile R-C «ub*£.lu!tr ......... ns

Craftsman and Shop Notes Index

AUTOMOTIVE:
Amt*. caravan lead Id+nEirttd by pennant.,,,.,,.,, ]S7
Leak in radsaior core Beg Led with aid of slccl wool. . . . 197
Bumper Jack and t(nr chain help break lire seal.

, 2DQ

FARM ASH FARMING
Pmrli'StojCige bins iasLAllvd an maehlne-sJied wall,, ±l .i[io

Steel sawhorse Jegfi made from ctilrl valor wheels ]?o
Oil dtutn end *pleader wheel make fgf hoes Iflfi

^teel plale welded L-3 hlftgo prevents serfVs Jodscning. 1SG

HOUSE ANn HUME
An c«ay-tb-bu lid &iias -liber pond. ... Tl tin
Sprinkler rule Of HtW measured, tn empty col fee can IfiA

Chinese- oven barbecue jac
Plastic wind screen*. , . ,.*,,,. ,173
A lightwelaht Earage drat ..1BH

HOUSEHOLD IEIMS

Purteidrig heavy Inbclc. , ++i . ,im
Toy dishes make meals fun for flLcK child In bed . .1C2
Pointed ccitage-eiiwe besi*a. m eolorful flowerpots
Extra handle cm eatbage-ca» lid permits easier removal. t era

Handy wall rack for nsasaslnca . |G&

Cut plants kept fresh ictfiacr by erushlns ends of stem .iSS

f Continued m page fl3i
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la by bed with builr-in chests pi left be*

camei fvll-sixe bed., two chests and desk

Furniture for Baby
Grows up With Him
Now patents can get a baby bed

that grows up with the child. The
baby bed is built on a platform as
big as a full-size twin bed. At one
end is a chest of three drawers
and at the other is a small closet.

The mattress can be placed at five

di fferent levels. When the child
grows older, the bed is disassem-
bled and becomes a complete set

of furniture for the bedroom. In-

cluded area full-size twin bed, two
chests and a desk. The railed sides

of the baby bed become the head-
board of the larger bed.

Weed Puller With Teeth Yanks Out

Crab grass and other lawn pests are re-

moved quickly with a small weed puller.

The teeth of the tool are slipped into the
roots, the handle given a slight downward
thrust and the weed is out, roots and all.

Plantain, buckhorn, dandelion, Johnson
grass and other weeds are removed as eas-
ily. Large areas can be cleared in a short

time and reseeded without the waiting
period required by strong chemical sprays.

C It takes 67,000 nails weighing 390 pounds
to construct a well-built $15,000 five-room
frame house, according to Wood Research
Laboratory, Virginia Polytechnic Institute.
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Capitol High Fidelity record

FREE 2

Nothing to buy or join. $1.39 hr-fi record,

,J

LA DAN2AV with 30 minutes Bf Spanish

music excitingly recorded by Hollywood

Bowl Symphony Orchestra. Listen to

"LA DANZA’
1

for two minutes on world

famous RADIO CRAFTSMEN high fidelity,

then take record home as free gift.

Offer limited to first 1.000, Write for

name of nearest dealer:

Iradio craftsmen me.
42231 West Jefferson Boulevard

Los Angeles 16, California

5 U P $ I lAftr OF FR E C I & I ON it* D I AT] 0W INS T ft U IS £ MTS

L r Continued from pmc Wi
Lod5c wires In ctrculL b.cukcr caitsr unnccesaary opeil-LuiL.

RMJ 3llsi(l]aLl*FI i .-nil-fltflcj

BoLvLre Horn Frob.cnii

—

GL&jtf iiaftter cno holds wet iiinhrrlLn

L0C

. 113B

I7n

BhEidE-roLl4jr tuarke'n tjuicL rattles of Venetian blUnls 1 to
Table salt applied to Ice cubes hastens chlEJihfl Of btv<rfc[fcl 1 i0

Tea Str&L'ilelrji lULiur-h tOecther tnnlrc b. hnnriu 5udacr_ 170
Wooden drawers can be made to itlde easily - . . ,175
ore that sometimes stick- ... ... 171

S-tiftfL Of CECar plastic holds recipe booklet flat

Steam at hot~w&t?r pipes ftLrtrtc kEtrBOtkve

.. .171

- - -171

OiftSG-ll&rr Kwcrins . . 171

Strip Of adhesive Eap^ over center terminal of flashlight.
Ortmmcntal LiouHC-plart f.IlpI vh'.s hoolc Cf w hollow $ll| B ,

,

.

. . . l7l

- , T72
Usr* for olumanum-foL! plepans ..........
Tyio-pSua n^li receptacle Adftpted for remote-control opera-

tion * , , * ...ne
Paper- pSale spacer*. prelect stacked China tiillm. ... ESQ

CQiJtcFs ftPrn aluminum foil JSQ
Ur Lilly kitchen table fitted with brend board, . - - 1H4
Recipe boor*] mar Its Off Ingredients as they art Uscrt.. - . I BO

GtfcUllSLr grease protects si and pipe threads 101
PI vot'd s ( oi> on drawer buck automat I call* kepi VCftSfifth ..... ta*
Keep fireplace damper c-kteed for better air conditioning ...-£] 2

MISCELLANEOUS

CoiMfiffi rml on wire h,£ork' secures- ^setters l£ft

Gtrnrd Teller placed hi window prevent child from falling ...., 157
Rnbbi'T Stopper* serve as fe*i for lUbular-stenl InmJEure. 147
Fandv p.i'Lurc-lrnmo moEdlns from embossed -lea ther bell- 1(1 l-t

Overhead tfarafi*- door ;ocSted with ISFgr C-tfbmbi. .... . . ifl'i

>-|C|i|lti-g|iJp u|np]H_aEf>r i.'Etlrtrsird by winding pipe cleaner on It. 103:

Fid e -Cleaning job Is easier and faster with clamp board-... 305
Name written with apavklcr photographed by rime ckpoiurc . . 160
Striped ijeeve on guy vJrr provides safety factor.. 10ft

Trash box fas Ecu id to mower save* steps when cutting lawn 3 OS
Rand and button wetir* cover iT2

Owner wire wound qd fewer pipe keeps tree roots mJt Of Joints- 172
Pinching pour water sJtl& __iI4
Inrtmn headdress lor Jiunsslci1

is made o! leal hers and tau-c, 101
Renova tint: oJri boots, and new ones worn from extensive mte.lHL
ClSpvM-r round* Eai? COrPrta h-. — Ifll

Sandbag plug* drain ph|!e repairing line*,,.
Width Of Unit material measured more easily when bent

, , , . iSfl

Corrugated cardboard it rip mates iLinptc crayon holder ... IfH
Fluted mil It- bottle covirs a re liin(ly B rt-COlOT pfttu. - ...AM
Asphalt slUnule prevents, blowtorch sliding of I pitched roof. .200

&IKJFP1VC FOP TOOLS

Uh(ELl(Ler attaches to micrometer .203:

aa w- drill combi ha l loti power I bol . . L . . + 4 ^ . J02
ThreadLitB-dle holder far pOwiT threading ........ ..... 202
Drill JJi* 202
Veneer trimmer . . r. B .r, rr.x, . r.. ..... - . . .203
Air-operated Impact ttmcll 293
Air-povered calking pun , 2qi
Air-powered drill head , . , . ,203

Shop vacuum deann..^., BJJ 2G4
Plane r a L C a rb men [ _ H 204
Jjnpaet wrench attachment. . . 304

Combination power tool , r ... 204

wELDING may aid your SUCCESS
Arc ajiLl t\fr.'Lyt$Kv9, WL-ldqn.ff ohT« llOrHV I 3le|iT<*-. s l^. This
I' Pi •Mil.-, hj'll E L T I "i L^Ji 1 1

1

ifc-j Ini- I'.HII Jki I [i[h| i. '.t
1
..] 1 1

"
11 E I |i-

iiM|MirLBH.rv ^| wv r-i]l|*!s a«Hl |n il|- u. i. "H*

l

iiii>LLii>LL4jik
t onkarug tt>\n h, eu 1

, *-l mil Ip-i- i ' I : i: I', l:-
1 m

Shcrrickl.Drpt WC i ?.Chr^*iol

4

'THINGS TO MAKE ON TOOLS YOU OWN 1

NEW DELTA hard bound hocJc. Defer i be s wide tel^crion of proj-

ect! to be hudr on lool§ you own—wtfiy $1 .00- Send for FREE
foldflr on c4m plots- Dfllfa Library; Ddte ^ower Tew! Div. r Rockwell
AAfinufo-elurirtE Co,. SOiG N. lexIn-gPon Awe.. Piftiburgh 3

#
Po.

FREE
OUTFIT STARTS VOM If*

BIG MONEY SHOE BUSMFSS?
Run your own profitabio "shoe store

1-

busi-
ness from horns! RepresenE fast growing
mlFlian dollar firm in lull &r spare time. W*
give vou—FREE— com pie fo Slartins utfel

ihat makes you %2%7 EXT1A eadi month for
just 2 orders a day. feature 195 fas!-

sellmjjd ress
pwon shoe styles for men

and women. Aif-toshi on shoes, many o! her
special features l Sizes 2VW5-MAA tq

E£f£. Draw On 200.000 pair slMk. Also
hot s e h rtft j ack tl s . Start n ow sellin g

to fri«nds
a folks where yew work.

Rush postcard for FREE Outfit!

UJIQnU SHOE. D*pt. A3T
MAdUn Chippewa Falfl^Wit.

nrDRKsrroF uints

Mkifrin pn^ used as drpwer to store Email parta
, , ,150

Tftpc learprooTs eepdirtiwr iG?
Maenet holds brush upright in paihl can . ]«*
Measurempnti: recorded bn ruler ... 17fi

Jointer flhivfts Tcftlher. ., ..I0B

Ri-lated parts stored la hrs 1 0(3

EKU-ndlnc sciifith at T-boSt* to clamp lurg^ work to table. .193
Tool lor valve eoir rembvftl 1^5

SCT5WR 5^al punctured can ,

Handy wooden miter bo* for ll^r on hots<? ... . . lfl*

Semp (O crlnd jolnfor knives .,.105
TUI l< tock f* ceplfl

E

t adap ter l9€
Grooved pElifo on bfttldJUW t^blc ptewent^ mflfflhB of work 19C

Nftll innerLed In cotter -key eye prevents damage
, ..107

BIx nmell anvils for meEalworkJniE abopft . . ... .107
Eyeglass cane holda drill bits 204
BockH -trench artupter trom discarded rmger bn .,..300
Lai he used as ilulng clump . . . 201
HeiLl-forml.nn plastic Tilth dles and fixtures 201

IMPORTANT NOTICE-51 I* the I nlnULDn yf flilm niJ^ALlne In nnivliH
1 Nje rp^ilri 1^ wnh livTnnifeMtoit rL^MlhiC C^r ]NT«'*l rt^v^UiLni^hL* tt> Hie
TT.erh^|i1f(A] PPL?-, ft'f e fiH ? no rvAr^nfiilillUy a* fn vr|ifth^r Ih# d^Clo-
guiroft runEuliiieU In &'':r nrtlh'U1^ nrr r&vcmtf hy [uitanlu unN tulvEu- ri>nn 1 -

vn In iriVtn'IpfrT* Dili nllhdt^E heFuPt UnllW, OK nrlNnpE any or
Hip hi 4Xrf|i>rt 5 , nr il^-A^riTi^il In nn-l'er Iti mnl-S imn.-

xllilc liahJtJry for rntaiil |»rn-nfirmciUn.
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Popular Mechanics

i RANCH HOUSE
Yourself!

I Save Over One-Half

Beat the High Cost of Home Owning

It's Easter Than You Think
Here Is a dream home that can become a reality
without Loo nmen worry about money „ Build this
beautiful Rauch Type Horn? yourself- Simply fol-
low the Popular Mechanics RANCH TYPE HOUSE
BOOK AND PLANS You can save $7,000 to $10,000
and h&ve cme or the most deal red homes of these
times. You can build it all now—or part of It—and
add garage „ bimmy and another bedroom later
on without affecting the basic house.

Modern Design # Folly Finished * All-Season

Build this Home Anywhere and Save

Deigned for Papular babies by John F. Whelan,
famous West Conat architect and designer of Liquids
^

i

id entire villages. It's a year found bouse, si lent
Look and 2 El feet WEde. Fully Insulated. Finished out-
side and inside with durable plywood and requires no
plastering- Brick "inland wait' and his Tireplare m liv-
ing room. He at i pE. mi inue ventilating system and latest
uevetamneut mtfmm winne included. A dream h&m*
that can easily coma true and a home that can grow
with the family.

Get this Newest Popular

Mechanics "Buitd-lt-Yourself"

Book and Building Plans and Save

Many Thousands of Dollars

Book gives complete step by
step instruction in simule lan-
guage, Hundreds of pictures.,
actual photon and diagrams,
showing every phase at con-
st ruction. guide you from stare
to finish. Ten working. siac
blueprints give Hoot plans,
elevations, notts on construc-
tion. framlnKh Lumber list,

specification?- plumbing and
u i ring diagrams.

Read Haw and See Haw —
Simplified Enitru<fion

You read •how-lo-do-lt.“ In
the book. You see how it look?
Irt strlual pictures. You fellow
the piam for dimensions and
details- You make uue ol labor

-

jsEivsng kinks and s pedal
methods developed especially
for the project,

No Prgvlaui Building
experience Required

Aqy ordinary handy man. Us-
ing only simple LOdls, ran
build this house with little or

part of u. And at the same
time, save in tabor eosis, more
than he spends for material.

Order and Plant New
Use the handy coupon below
to order your copy o! the
RANCH-TYPE HOUSE BOOK
AND FLANK. Read the book,
&tudy the plans and thru you
will be prepared tu fcu right
head when you are ready to
build. Even if you hav* the
house mainly built by others,
you cun stall eiuoy a tremen-
dous Havings hy using the in-
structions 4ind blueprints from
Popular MechanlcB-

no assistance nnd enJoy every

e *7&i& Vtya+td
(/

Completed Popular Mechanic! Ranch Type House anil exact scale

pictorial r«m and suggested furnishing layaut, To right af
dotted line if BASIC HOUSE. Expansion to the left De-

signed far easy building in two con-
venient steps.

Basic house include* living

room, dining aw, two bed-
rooms, kitchen, bftth, util-

ity room and car port. Cab
be built for about $5000

Need More

Room
Whan expanding you
odd garage and breeze

-

way, and car port becomes
third bedmom. Aho n t $2500

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS, Pm! 754

More than lQO.OOD families have built their

own homes 111 the past few years, doing ail

of the work, or most of It themselves. Right
now, one of every five homes being built

i& at least partially owner-butlt. This
proves that you too, If you can u&e hammer
and saw, can build your own home and save
more than, one-half of the cost.

PFdyc-f-U lilt UluitHiiioiii Ifam baak. Suildm-rtq fki»>P (n,|u 011
floor far cii* oqatNveliCff- Mr1

!. Tu^ R 1 1 ty, Par Main!. Orc--|on.
BhinQlr Uit r«rf an fttr Ffrc’uUr JUrtEli TTifdc Uouh

200 E- Ontario St-4 Chicago 11, III.

3emj at once my eepy of the Ran eh -Type House Book and
Finns es checked below:

RcmlUfthcg enclosed Send COD. iposUkc ejclrnl

Ranch Type House Book $ 3.50

Set of 10 Blueprints 13-50

Book and Blueprints 15,00

Duplicate Set of Blueprints 5.00

'Same.

Address

City Zone Sta te.
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In ears that have gone about 10,000 miles without a spark plug change*

New Champions can increase

road horsepower by 24% !

Tests with major makes of cars prove it! Independent
engineers took cars whose plugs had run 10,000 miles

or so and tested them for power — first with their regu-

lar plugs', then with 5-rib Champions with the new
Power fire electrodes.

Nothing about these cars was changed except their

spark plugs. Yet there was an immediate increase in

their road horsepower — the real power actually deliv-

ered at the roar wheels! The average road horsepower
gain for all cars tested was 24%!

It comes down to this: There just never has been a

spark plug to match these new Champions with their

Powerme electrodes! Replace your old plugs with
new 5-rib Champions to-

day — and you'll feel the

difference at once!

Jl

fifiwnu

—

—

1

CHAMPION
IBt. i <

lGqk rpn the c FiBB

GiOuiMf lucii OPl r>*fnifru iLtrttfiErf

New Power fire electrode
stands up better in today's

engines. Photo shows how
ordinary electrode burns
away. Champion's Power-
fire electrode, after identi-

cal use. i< still good for

miles of powerful service!



Suddenly th# ^plortr's feet slipped From iKo pipe . . * Hi* safety belt1 hold him over n 16-story efrup
1 '

assault our
FORTY-FATHOM PIT

By Warren Rogers

pAVES ARE SCATTERED around the

country in every state except Dela-
ware. An army of 2600 spare-time explor-
ers is constantly adding to the cave lore

of the nation—breaking a dark and often
dangerous trail for scientists to follow.
The National Speleological Society recent-
ly announced the discovery of 32 miles of
caves under Flint Ridge in central Ken-
tucky. These caves are beyond the one in

JULY 1956

which Floyd Collins was trapped in 1925
when seeking a new enhance to famous
Crystal Cave which he found in 1917.

Another victory for “cavemen," also in

Kentucky, was last year's successful as-

sault on Forty-Fathom Pit, deep within
James Cave. This feat was termed "impos-
sible” by veteran rock-climbing experts
who first looked into its depths and called

it the nation’s toughest underground

65



Expedition leader Philip Smith Icd the explorers

through deep tonyons alonQ the route lo Forty*

fathom Pit. Qne slip could plunge p man into the

dark abyss. Smith wears o miner'! hat with lomp



Cables fastened 1o ihz lop rung of the pipe bridge hold il in position os the explorers jockey it forward

challenge. From near the top could be seen
an inviting but inaccessible passage open-
ing on the far side of the shaft across 30 feet

of black air. At first, it was thought that
the passage could be reached with standard
mountain-clunbing techniques calling for
pitons (iron pegs) to be driven into crev-
ices in the rock wall. An explorer could
hook his safety line into the eye of one of

these spikes, then pound in others as he
progressed.

But there weren't any crevices in the
walls of Forty-Fathom Pit. The smooth, un-
broken walls were like concrete—hard and
sheer, Philip Smith, a husky, experienced
explorer of the big-cave country in Ken-
tucky, Pennsylvania and Tennessee, be-

lieved that the pit could be bottomed and
crossed, regardless of the experts* opinions.

He found 13 cave explorers who were will-

ing to try it with him, then laid plans for

an expedition. One of his key men was
Burnell Ehman, a machinist and auto-
parts wholesaler. To him he gave the job

of designing and building a rig that would
carry at least one man safely to the other
side of a deep hole.

Before the jump-off day. Smith assem-
bled the group for a field test of the un-
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usual equipment. At a gorge, whose walls
dropped 4Q feet into a river, the explorers
pushed an insecure-looking pipe bridge
toward the opposite cliff. The pipe was
ordinary water pipe sawed into four-foot
sections, coupled with bolts. Sections had
to be that short to fit through a tiny, curv-
ing crawlway about 18 inches in diameter
and as long as a football field—‘the only
known route to the pit.

One end of the bridge was bent upward
at an angle to rest securely on the other
side. Steel bars were welded to it so an
explorer could pull himself up after cross-
ing, and steel loops provided anchors for

a block and tackle as well as guy ropes.
Although thp sagging pipe would <dear-

span 30 feet, a block and tackle rigged at
the middle increased its maximum safe
load to one half ton.

Expedition leader Smith hooked his
safety belt onto a welded ring designed to

slide along the pipe as he moved. He
started across, hanging under the pipe in

raccoon-fashion with the roar of water be-
low drowning out all sound, As he moved
out, curious bystand el's wondered why he
chose this precarious method of crossing
the gorge instead of using a perfectly
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Eyebolt* ore sunk into the hard limai'one wall* at the brink of the pit. Safety line* are hooked into eyes

Four-fool section* of steel pipe wore bolted to-

gether to moke the bridge for spanning the pit

Below, thi* ts the three-man survey party that

attempted to find on alternate (easy) route la

the far side of Forty-fathom Pit. they mapped
more than a mile bet uvM find no way to cross

satisfactory footbridge less than a mile away.
He climbed safely to the other side and yelled
back to the group that the pipe had passed
the test. The expedition was ready to assault

Forty-Fathom Pit,.

Eight hours prior to the arrival of the main
party, a three-man surveying team entered
the cave to map and mark the route to the
objective, a quarter mile underground. With
an accurate map, the leader could determine
whether unexplored alternate routes would
lead to the far side of the pit. The survey re-

vealed no passages leading to the other side

of the pit,

“Surveyors” Do It the Hard Way
A strange caravan donned miners’ hard

hats fitted with brass carbide lamps. They
shouldered sections of pipe and flexible cable

ladders as they filed into the eathedrallike

entrance room and squeezed into the opening
of the crawlway. Working as a team they re-

layed their supplies forward, then crawled
ahead to repeat the process. By noon, all

equipment, including a field telephone con-
necting them with their topside camp, lay at

the edge of the pit. Sledge hammers drove
rock drills deep into the hard limestone.

Sweaty explorers took turns swinging at the

steel bits. Every man was tied to lengths of

rope to prevent slipping on the rocky slope

tilting into the pit.

Two hours later, four eyebolts jutted out

of the wall from their anchors. One team
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Working on a filling slope of brink of pit, one of the men drills hale into ratling for block and tackle

bolted pipe sections together while another
rigged the block and tackle.

Two men moved out to a rock promon-
tory as the pipe clanked forward. They
guided the free end of the bridge toward
the mouth of the virgin passage beyond
them. Rocks pelted down the shaft, rico-

cheted off the sides and finally, after sev-
eral seconds, exploded faintly on the
bottom.

After three hours of alternately pushing
the bridge out and pulling it back to try

again, the exhausted-ex piorers shot dubi-
ous glances toward Smith, He looked de-
jected, but there Was still tomorrow.
The group spent part of the next morn-

ing rigging a 200-foot ladder to explore the
bottom of the pit. The ladder, made of steel

cables with aluminum rungs, didn’t look
strong enough to support the weight of a
monkey, let alone a fully loaded cave ex-
plorer. The leader climbed down anxiously,

Tn IS minutes he stood on a ledge at the
197-foot mark. Below him the shaft con-
tinued downward. He estimated the dis-

tance from his position to the apparent
bottom at 50 feet, but the explorer was at
the end of the ladder. He had descended
deeper into a Kentucky pit than anyone
before, proving Forty-Fathom Pit more
than a hundred feet deeper than its nearest
rival, 139-foot X Pit in nearby Floyd
Collins* Crystal Cave.
When Smith returned from his record-

breaking descent he rested while others

prepared the ropes for one last attempt.
Backs bent into the ropes. Veins stood out
011 a dozen foreheads. Through brute force
more than luck, the pipe inched into posi-
tion. They tied it off, then prepared to send
a man across.

Everyone held his breath as the man
started across. The bridge was holding,
just as ithad during the test. Suddenly the
explorer’s feet slipped from the pipe' With
a loud metallic sound he stopped, dangling
beneath the pipe like a trapeze artist. His
safety belt held him over a 16-story drop.
After resting a moment, he hoisted his legs
over the pipe and continued his journey.
On the other side he pushed into the

blackness. He returned shortly to announce
the discovery of another pit around the
bend in the passage to the right. Did Smith
want him to continue exploring? Smith
did, but unless they cleared out immedi-
ately, they would all be late for work. The
explorer agreed to return after he had
written a note for future conquerors to
read on the far side of the pit. The man
returned; they started out, dragging equip-
ment. pipe and rope behind them.
The week-end cave explorers had run

into their old enemy: Time. To be sure,
they'll return to James Cave and, time
peimitting. will press even deeper into the
black, uncharted passage. But they won't
forget the first time they executed the

horizontal and vertical conquest of Ken-
tucky’s deepest underground pit. * * *
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Outboard-Powered “Aquatic Sports Car" Hits 30 Miles Per Hour
Automotive design distinguishes a glass-

fiber “aquatic sports car” that is powered
by an outboard motor. The boat has a

downswept hood, French headlights, high
tail fins and a sleek interior. It carries four

passengers and comes equipped with radio,

docking lights, running lights, vinyl uphol-
stery and plastic-foam flotation, The craft

is 14 feet long, has a 64-inch beam and a 24-

inch depth and can be fitted with a 40-

hoi'sepower motor that gives it a top speed
of 30 miles per hour.

Metropolitan 1500
With 24 percent more power, the

new' American Motors Metropoli-
tan has a top speed of 78 miles per
hour and goes up to 40 miles per
gallon. It has a larger engine of
00.89 cubic inches or 1489 cubic
centimeters, hence the model des-
ignation “1500.” Compression re-

mains 7,2 to 1. Horsepow-er is 52
{up from 42 last year). Style
changes include the grille, two-
tone paint with a chrome separator
and a flattened hood (previous
models had a simulated air scoop) .

Diof-a-Stamp Dispenser

Installed in Post Office

You dial the number of stamps you want
on a machine recently tested at New York
City’s General Post Office. The unit, which
costs $4000. delivers two-cent, three-cent
™‘J airmail six-cent stamps. In addition,

r,es changes and even says “thank
” The customer places a nickel, dime
uarter in the slot before dialing.

Night-Glowing Bike Tires

Increase Road Safety

Bicycle tires that glow' in the dark make
for greater safety on the road. Glowing
colors—red, blue or green—cover the en-

tire tread and extend into the tire sidewalls

for greater visibility. The color is built into

the rubber and will not wear out, fade or
scuff during the life of the tire.
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First ol the Cewra M7 j«t lioinen intended oi spotters For atomic artillery will be delivered in October

Jets Used as Spotters

For Atomic Artillery

PREVIEWING the speed, power
and terror of atomic warfare on
the ground, the Army has been
given top priority in the produc-
tion of T-37 jet trainers for use as
the “eyes" of its 280-millimeter
atomic cannon. Up to now, the
Army has been using L-19 and
L-20 scout planes for artillery spot-

ting, but the top speed of these
little ships is about 100 miles per
hour—too slow to enable them to

spot their targets and get out of

the area before the atomic blast.

“The speed with which atomic-
age forces will assemble, strike

and disperse,** an Army spokes-
man declared, “makes it essential

that we be able to identify a target

within minutes and destroy it be-
fore it disperses.

’*

The T-37, with a top speed of

395 miles per hour, can get in and
get out in time to do the job and
stay alive. Furthermore, one T-37
can spot targets for a battalion or
more of the big guns covering a
target area of several hundred
square miles.

The T-37s, which will be on loan
to the Army from the Air Force,
were chosen over the older but
faster T-33 because in addition to

a good top speed, they can be flown
slowly enough for spotting.

Atomic ortilUry, like 2 SQ-mil 1 imeter cOrtAtn below, il dtligntcl

to hit rapidly moving targets such at. tank coneentra lion*
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N tuiuil {J-tMiRruphlc KocBcly pji'iht-n

FourtceP-lhcujand-foDf peoki of Britannia Range, 90 minutes' flight fron McMurdo, puih through doudl

-

WITH A SPECTACULAR blue flash.

eight jato bottles clamped to the sides

of Comdr. J. W. Entrikin’s P2V Nep-
tune cut loose. Standing in bard-packed
snowdrifts on Antarctica’s McMurdo
Sound, we watched the heavily loaded
plane surge forward as its boat-size ski-

wheel landing gear skimmed the ice run-
way. The hot blast vaporized the snow sur-

face of the strip. Frigid polar air instantly

condensed the vapor and left a fog curtain

one half mile long behind the orange wing

tips of the twin-engine patrol bomber.
‘ Buno I224&5” was off on the fourth of

ten historic flights made last January over
the south polar ice plateau. As south polar
flights go, it began in routine fashion.
Climbing above the chaos of crevasse-rid-
den glaciers and 12,000-foot mountains west
of McMurdo, Entrikin and his crew of five

winged 1250 miles beyond Wilkes Land, in-

to an unexplored region dramatically
called “the area of inaccessibility.” If you
balanced a map of Antarctica on a pin

point, the region in a
1000-mile circle around it

would approximate the
boundaries of this no
man’s land.

At a control panel be-
hind the P2V’s navigator
compartment, photog-
rapher T. H. Stallings
flicked a switch occasion-
ally. The triple-lens hori-

zou-to-horizon Trimctri-
gon cameras in the plane’s
sleek belly automatically
photo-mapped — with,
proper overlap—the bleak
mountains and endless,,

featureless snow prairie

below. Every half hour,
navigators took sun fixes,

using a periscope sextant
that poked through a
special socketlike hole in

the overhead. They made
observations through an
eyepiece inside the plane.
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Rear Adm, George Dufflk, tefl, commanding officer, checks chart of ex-

pedifi&iTs polar flights . Captain Kafchum, deputy commander, ii with him
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ke for the runway at McMurifo Sound wtis tested for thickness with seven-fool moTpriied chain sow

Qualified fliers drifted in and out of the and CIC (Combat Information Center)
cabin, taking turns at the controls and listened drowsily to the dit-das coming in.

watching the radio altimeter to make sure and watched the glowing green radar
the high plateau wasn’t creeping up be- sweeps in the darkness. Somebody went
neath them. More than one plane has out for a container of colTee to break the
landed on it in full flight. Mostly, they flew monotony,
on automatic pilot or. as they put it: "We've At that instant, every man in CIC leaned
turned her over to George.

1
’ forward, electrified. The unmistakable

Back aboard the Navy cargo ship Morse SOS . . . SOS , . . flooded earphones
Wycmdot, used as air-control center at its and loudspeakers, Pencils flew across pads
mooring on the northern edge of Me- as the grim words spelled themselves out.

Murdo’s bay ice. regular position reports A thousand miles out, over the 1 2.000- foot-

from the plane crackled through. For six high polar plateau. Entrikins starboard cn-
unbroken hours, crews in the radio shack gine was failing. Maximum altitude for a

Onpintii'i four dettauillund Often it surveyed by an Adtlit penguin. All during

anlorcfk operoTiom F th# Adtlie* represented the "Sidewalk Superintendents' Club/' as

groups of them continually wandered up tea see what w&i going on. Tht Otters wtre br aught

down to site in ships, stripped; of wings and other parts, then uiloaded and assembled for work
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RADAR BOUNCED OFF SNOWDRIFT
TO DETERMINE PLANE'S DRIFT

HOW RUNES MAVKAft OVER THE POUR PLAHAtf

loaded P2V on one engine is only (5000 feet,

“What are the chances for rescue? an
operator asked.

“Zilch!" somebody muttered.
On board Buno 123465, men were battling

to keep the crippled plane flying. Their
situation seemed hopeless. Only a few hun-
dred feet below stretched an eternity of

featureless, windswept snow that no human
foot had ever trod. They were dropping
toward it—fast. Temperature was five be-

low zero. They knew no ground-rescue
party could travel the 1000-mile round
trip across Antarctica's hazardous, unex-
plored interior to reach them. Their 45-day
survival rations and equipment couldn't

see them halfway if they tried to “walk
out.” Another long-range ski plane might
land on the soft snow. But chances were it

would never take off again. No one has yet



9

One ot DtepFreei#^ plane-traiti vTttimi ii brought buck from lurvivol tent whtra h« had stayed 14 hours

dared land a heavy plane deliberately on
the polar plateau.

Loose Gear Overboard

“The engine sputtered and backfired vio-

lently every few minutes.” Entrikin report-
ed later, ‘‘She gobbled precious fuel at a
rate of 1400 pounds per hour. Revolutions
per minute fluctuated wildly." Entrikin
jettisoned his bomb-bay gas tanks and or-
dered all loose gear thrown overboard.
Out went personal belongings, cooking
gear—everything but precious radio and
survival equipment. Slowly the radio alti-

meter crept up again. Heaters were turned
off to save 30 gallons of fuel per hour.
Within minutes, canteen water in the cock-
pit froze solid and crewmen shivered in

their insulated .clothing.

For hours it was a touch-and-go race
with certain death. Back at McMurdo you
could taste the tension. Emergency crews
scurried around the ice to marshal survival
equipment, refuel and hang jato bottles on
search-and-rescue planes. All aircraft fre-

quencies went silent to provide clear chan-
nels for the cripple. Grim-faced men
trooped through air control for orders,
and departed to carry them out.

A four-engine Skymaster and a second
Neptune roared away to find the wobbling
lane, A few minutes later everyone
reathed more easily. The scouting planes

had homed in on a speck in the sky 120
miles westward. It was Entrikin and crew,
skimming the Antarctic highlands. Some
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minutes later Entrikin shot a neat one-en-
gine landing on the ice runway, and the
shivering crew was helicoptered to the
ships to thaw out. The Neptune’s gas tanks
contained 150 gallons—about 20 minutes
more of flying time.

Long-Range Aerial Probes

Entrikin’s reason for being 1000 miles out
over the heart of Antarctica was not just
curiosity or sightseeing. This flight, like

the nine other long-range probes made by
Operation Deepfreeze pilots, was part of a
10-day crash program of aerial exploration
and mapping that covered about a third of

the southernmos: continent’s 3.000,000

square-mile unexplored interior. Most of

the desolate reaches over which they flew

had never been seen by man. Tracks in-

cluded four passes over the South Pole,

transcontinental stabs toward the coastal
ice of the Weddell Sea, on the opposite side

of Antarctica, and into the far reaches of

Wilkes Land below the Indian Ocean. More
than 22,000 feet of aerial film mapped about
1,000,000 square miles for—according to

one Navy photographer
—

"the big Antarc-
tic picture,” Once assembled, these pictures

will help cartographers fill some of the

vast blanks in current charts of the silent

continent.

Deepfreeze’s air fleet, Air Development
Squadron Six (VX-6 for short), under
Comdr. Gordon K, Ebbe, consisted of two
four-engined RoD Skymaster,'5, two helicop-

ters, two ski-wheel P2V Neptunes and
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Scarlet trail flags wsre plan led m holes in the ice and frozen in place to outline the runway boundaries

four ski-wheel deHavilland Otters, On
board the ice breakers, operating from fan-
tail landing platforms, were the aerial jit-

neys of the expedition —- four Sikorsky
seven-man helicopters of Helicopter Unit
Two, captained bv red-bearded Lt. Comdr.
Bill Shockley,
Otters and helicopters rode ships to Me-

Murdo’s snowbound mountains. The bigger
planes made history, Winging south from
New Zealand, they had flown the 2300 miles
over wild polar seas on the first nonstop
flight ever made to Antarctica from another
continent.
To prepare for the fly-in, a special site

had to be found and made into a safe home
base. "'We need sound, flat ice for a two-
mile run, with four inches of snow on top
to allow braking and prevent skidding,”
Commander Ebbe explained as he took off

in one of Bill Shockley’s choppers to shop
for his airport
Forty miles south of the ships, only 800

miles from the pole, they found it—a vast
ice prairie at the base of 13,500-foot Mount
Erebus, Here, working in minus-20 degr ee
weather, with a 40-mile wind howling
down from the slopes of the steaming vol-

cano, Seabees readied the strip. A seven

-

foot chain saw driven into ice at strategic

(Continued to page 224}

Joto is iffloktleit, but boat melted snow particles which intlanlly condensed in extreme cold, leaving a Hail
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Con van Hanoi X-ray tub# above p orient directs beam
through him to register electrostatic image on plote

Speedy "Blackboard X-Ray"

Uses Charged Plate for Film

X-ray pictures are obtained ih 40 seconds
with a process that uses dry metal plates
instead of film, A self-contained, portable
unit designed for Civil Defense supplies its

own power and is unaffected by radioactiv-
ity that contaminates X-ray film. The plates
can be wiped off and reused.
A conventional X-ray tube is used. The

image is produced on a selenium-coated
aluminum plate which is charged before
exposure. The X rays, passing through the
body, discharge the plate partially and
variably depending upon the varying den-
sities of bone and tissue in the patient.

The result is a latent electrostatic image on
the plate, which is then made visible in a
unit which sprays the plate with powder
that adheres heavily or lightly to the pat-

tern. like iron filings around a magnet.
The fast-acting “blackboard X-ray” is

called xeroradiography.

Gun Camera With Automatic Lens to Take Jet Combat Pictures

Better motion pictures of aerial combat
will be taken by jet fighters with a new gun
camera which has a lens that automatically
opens or closes according to light condi-
tions, When engaged in a dogfight, a plane
may be pointed at the sun one moment and
at dark terrain the next. In older cameras,
this meant part of the film was underex-
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posed and part overexposed. In the new
camera, the illumination received through
the lens is automatically compared 64 times
each second to the light from a reference
lamp inside the camera. If there is a differ-

ence in intensity between the two, the lens

diaphragm changes to the proper opening
to make them niftch.

G^ncml KiretrLc phn-E'-K

Electrostatic image becomes visible when sprayed with

powder in developer. Below, picture has 3D quality
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Arches at ifeel tubing support ienl, eliminating center poU and giving

high headroom and an unusual amount of usable space. lent is mode of

forest-green water-repellent duck and has ptastic*screert windows in sides

Rounded-Top Tent

Has No Center Pole

Taking a cue from the
covered wagons of the
pioneers, an inventor has
brought out a new camp-
ing tent with rounded top
and no center pole which
is supported by rounded
metal arches stuck into

the ground. The entire
frame comes apart in

short pieces which are
easily carried. The ends
of the tent can be left

open, or dosed dol ing bad
weather. The packed tent

makes a compact 18-

pound shoulder pack.

One-Man Helicopter

Can Be Folded Up
Developed by the United States

Navy, the XRON-1 Rotorcycle is a
small, one-man helicopter that can
be folded into a small package for

easy transportation. Wtih the pilot

aboard, the Rotorcycle weighs only
500 pounds, but despite iU '

weight, has such advance
lures as a contrarotating rotor
system. The ship can accommodate
engines from 40 to 75 horsepower.
Flight information is at present
restricted, but the test pilot de-
scribed ;t as the easiest-to-fly heli-

copter he's ever handled. Produc-
tion for the first two years will go
to the Navy. After that, a company
spokesman said, it may be possible
to make the midget machines
available to the public.

POPULAR MECHANICS

Speedy X-Ray Analyzer

Spots Unknown Materials

Unknown materials are identi-

fied quickly with an X-ray diffrac-

tion instrument that has a built-in

proportional counter and pre-

amplifier. No geiger counter is

needed. An orienting device makes
it possible to identify single crys-
tals of matter and to analyze fibers

and wires by the reflection method.
A helium-tunnel assembly greatly
extends fluorescent analysis, in-

creases sensitivity and permits ac-

curate qualitative analysis of such
elements as sulphur, chlorine, po-
tassium and calcium. The unit is

in production.



THAT MODERN SCIENCE BUILT
By Jack B. Kemmerer

ULTRAMODERN in all respects, the new
eight -floor Los Angeles Police Build*

mg makes available to the city's police de-
partment the most scientific building ever
used by a law-enforcement group.

Termed the best law-enforcement fa-

cility in the world by experts, the build-

ing is attracting attention from police
officials in all parts of the United States

and Canada.
Built of reinforced concrete, with pre-

cast-concrete partitions being used in many
cases, the building's eight floors plus base-
ment contain 407,826 square feet of floor

space. There are 25,000 square feet of glass
windows, all fixed in rigid frames and the
building is completely air conditioned, with
300,000 cubic feet of air moving through
the structure each minute.

The exposed ceilings are false baffles,

with almost four feet of space to the bot-
tom of the floor above. All wiring, heat

Spec Ire graph analyses inorganic materials, has provt

#n valuable in hit-and-run ease* wher* make and
model of car can b# identified from a bit of pain!
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Doors rh rough out building are push-button operated

and only two men have keys, which are seldom used

All exits to central jail have double doers, the second:

cannot be opened until the first has been dosed

and air-conditioning ducts, and water pipes
are contained in this easily accessible space.

Show-Ups in Auditorium

The new police facility contains many
unique installations, most of which were
specifically designed for the building.

These unusual features are located
throughout the building. On the first floor

is the modern auditorium which is perhaps
the most versatile installation in the build-

ing, With its seating capacity of 453, it is

used for conducting show ups, as a class-

room and as a motion-picture theater.

The central jail lies directly behind the
auditorium and was placed in this location

so that ramps could be built between it

and the auditorium for easy movement of

prisoners to and from the show-up.

First Jail in I860

In 1860, just 96 years ago, the jail of

Los Angeles was located a few blocks
from where the new police facilities build-
ing now stands. This jail, built of adobe,
had a large log running the length of the
detention room. Prisoners were chained,
and by driving a large spike through the
chain into the log, the prisoners were kept
from escaping. The new jail is a far cry
from those days and is a paradise in com-
parison to the old adobe building. Today,
there are no bars on the windows. Instead,

they are glazed with a nonbreakable tem~
pered glass that has more than enough
strength to hold the Strongest man. This
jail is probably as near escapeproof as it

is possible to build one.

Nerve Center

Also on the same floor is the nerve cen-
ter of the police department—the Com-
munications Division. Special thought was
given to this custom-built communications
installation, since rapid and accurate com-
munications play an extremely vital role

in modern-day law enforcement- This is es-

pecially true of a city like Los Angeles,
with the largest area of any city in the
world to patrol.

Located on the second floor is the very
busy division known as Records and Identi-

ficat ion, or as the department refers to it,

the ‘'Memory Room," Probably the one
thing required above all others by the of-

ficer in the field is the availability of rec-

ords, Without these, he cannot tell who is

wanted, nor can he tell, for example, if an
abandoned car he is investigating is stolen

or not. An important feature of accurate,
readily accessible records is the fact that

they can be used to establish a pattern-
known as the modus openmdi or “M.O,”
Once this pattern has been established, it

is often possible to determine exactly who
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Shaw,up ttajc if protected by wire ssreeii. Above, (he lineup at seen by thi audience through the tcreen

the perpetrator of a crime is be-
fore he is caught. This division
handles almost 4000 inquiries
daily concerning individual
records*

The fourth floor contains a
division that probably has
brought the greatest amount of

international attention to the
department—the Scientific In-

vestigation Division, This divi-

sion has long been recognized
as one of the finest in the world
and is also the largest of any
police department, occupying
the entire floor. The men work-
ing in the laboratories located
here are top experts in their

fields, and the names of Lts.

Lee Jones and Ray Pinker have
become household words to

those engaged in law-enforce-
ment work ail over the world.

Moving up to the seventh
floor, we find the Planning and
Research Division. This divi-

sion has many responsibilities.

It is their job to seek out prob-
lems, then find the solutions.

They are constantly at work,
probing into the many facets of

law-enforcement work.

A vital part of the division is

the Statistical Unit. This was
the first unit of a police depart-
ment anywhere to install a com-
plete array of IBM equipment
and make the fullest use of it

to Solve their problems.
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Above, a control at rear af auditorium re-creates lighting

conditions under which suspect? might have been teen, bel-ow, view

from stage, thawing wire screen. Suspects cannot tee audience
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Complaint board \% entirely automatic. Incoming calls are »n t electron tally to an open position If all

positions are b^y
r a call bank stales them until one h open, then releases thorn in the proper sequence

Special tempered unbreakable gloss is used throughout [nil to replace steel barf except on cell doors,

permitting better supervision with less personnel, Soft Neoprene floors in detention cells reduce self-injurtm



Lie deUctqr h laOused in soundproof fGOrtl.

Obiflrvtri can watsb re$u on it through
onc-wojf miittirs v/ifhcul bointj sseii dr heard

The Property Division, on the ground
or basement floor, handles more than
$4,000,000 worth of property annually. It

is called on to handle all items of evidence,
from furs to ice cream to pocketknives
and guns. A large walk-in cold vault is

provided to safeguard all perishable goods.
The department once stored a partially-

eaten ice-cream bar in dry ice for several

Qullell for ballistics lesli are acquired by firing

iu* peered gun Into a tank of water nine feet deep
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months. This bar was vital evidence in a
case in which the teeth marks in the bar
were used to establish the identity of an
individual.
Surrounded by the most modem equip-

ment, and with all important divisions lo-

cated within easy reach in one building,
the Los Angeles police can provide better
law enforcement for a growing city. * * *

Gel loon-blowing test given drunken driver it re-

checked in laboratory, give* alcohol content of blood
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I F YOU EXPECT revolutionary changes
* in automobiles in the near future

—

don’t. At least, not at General Motors. No
matter what the ads say after the new cars
are out.

You have the word of Harlow H. Curtice.
President of General Motors. Curtice said
recently that we should not expect revolu-

tionary advances “because the hundreds
of millions of dollars we spend annually
for new tooling represent a tremendous
risk. If we are wrong in anticipating the
likes of the public, it could be quite disas-

trous. The public never demonstrated in

tke past a willingness to accept so-called

revolutionary changes, but is quite willing

to accept changes on an evolutionary
basis.”

So there you have it—the cars of the

future will change gradually, not radically,

Asked if he would consider the free-pis-

tnn engine {which GM has been publicizing

widely) a revolutionary change, Curtice
said he thought it would be, but that he
didn’t expect it to he available for in years
or so. He definitely discounted any change
to rear engines in the foreseeable future.

Gldsmobile is installing an unbelievably
complex cylinder-head assembly machine
for production of its 1957 engines. On dis-

play at the GM Technical Center dedica-
tion, the machine made it apparent that no
startling changes are coming in the 1957

Rocket engines. Unused stations on the as-

sembly machine arc set aside for future
design changes (such as fuel injection and
valve rotators, for example) but they ob-
viously won’t be in time for 1957.

Superprestige for $8000

There are still some who insist that 1957
will be a revolutionary year. Insiders say
the Cadillac Eldorado Brougham will be a
startling and exciting car in appearance and
performance. It is to be a superprestige car,

selling for about $8000 and built in limited
quantity. Some think it may be sold as a

“loss leader” for prestige purposes. Look
for the compound-curve windshield, one
that sweeps up into the roof as well as

around the sides—the receding-hairline ap-
proach to windshield design. If the public
takes to it, this will probably be a feature
of the 1958 General Motors family of cars.

Certain low-volume Chrysler cars are
expected to have the new windshield and
if everything goes well, the new shape will

be standard by 1958.

Chrysler will look different, but don't
expect a shift from the wedge-shaped pat-
tern it pioneered this year. It is the trend
of the future, Chrysler maintains. Tail fins
are coming on other makes

—

Ford, for
instance.

Pontiac’s unhappy showing in the Gen-
eral Motors’ sales picture this year could
result in radical (if not revolutionary)
changes. Informers say the only unchanged
part of the Pontiac sheet metal will be the
roof. The body shell will be the same,
but look for new grille, fenders, hood, tail-

lights and trunk deck. The ever-present
chrome striping (Silver Streaks) will run
along the sides and will be a single wide
band instead of parallel stripes. By 1958,

this identification device may be extinct,

Cheaper and Better

The 1957 Eldorado Brougham may be the
first American car with air-oil suspension.
But the whole industry will move that way
shortly. Reason? In volume, it is expected
that air-oil will be- cheaper than torsion
bars and better, too. When somethings
cheaper and better, it's bound to come!
Soon Hudson and Nash will stop compet-

ing with each other. Probably Nash will

take the upper-medium-price field. Hudson
the lower-medium-price field. The Ram-
bler may socn be a separate name, not the
Hudson Rambler or Nash Rambler, but
just the Rambler.
The power race continues—and will. The

biggest cars arc running out of power. Some
multiple-carburetion costs are fabulous.
Fuel-injection systems may soon he as
cheap and certainly will offer the added
power margin needed for these final years
of the reciprocating engine.

If the '57 Eldorado has fuel injection as
is now being guessed, you can be sure
that the Continental or Lincoln will have
it. And that will likely mean that the Im-
perial and maybe the Chrysler 300 will
have it too, although company officials

deny this.

Maybe we’ve reached the end of the
dream-car era

1 One major company that
had a dream truck on its schedule for fall

showing (it was already being worked on
in an Italian body shop) has scrapped the
whole project. The industry may have
agreed that too much dream-car publicity
has made current models unexciting and
has contributed to sagging sales. We'll sec.
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Transparent Fenders Are Feature of Farina-Styled Alfa Romeo
Racing drivers will b* able to wakh the front lirti of an Alfa Romeo sporlf car with a Farma-ifykd body.

A tram pa rent i*d ion in each fender permits viowrmg rhe tread condition, at least while the pavement is dry

Chain-Hung Truck Hopper
Lowers to Ground Level

Loads are lifted from ground
level by a Gentian dump truck
with a hopper hung from a pivot-

ing frame. The frame, driven by
hydraulic cylinders, pivots in ;i

120-degree arc to lift the hopper
onto the truck, A support swings
down behind each rear wheel to

prevent the truck from lipping

backward. The chain-hung hop-
can be loaded by hand One

’-ft at the site to be filled

me other is on the truck.
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II /HEN DRIVING along Route 3
* * through the heart of the Adirondack#,

it's easy to bypass the tiny hamlet of
Wanakcna, N. Y. And it's hard to realize

that America’s oldest and biggest school of
its hind is nearby. Despite its standing,
however, the Ranger School run by the

State Universi'.y of New York’s College of

Forestry has only 60 students. Its very
specialized job is turning out young men
trained to guard and administer our forest

lands.

The campus, a neatly landscaped cluster
of buildings beside the Oswcgatchie River,

Tyro rtmgeu above watch in step with leg hung from hooks. Below, they brook up rock in building a trail

K i
fPsr \ v

;
*
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After reckt hove been broken up, *ome ore rolled out of tbs woy ond others ore teved for building trail

-i

is surrounded by a 230b-at:rc for-

est preserve.

Hero students learn lire fighting,

surveying, tree growing, logging
and all the other skills needed to

manage a park or a commercial
tree farm. Most of the trainees are
finish from high school, although
the top age limit is 35.

Some alumni of the school have
drifted from forestry into odd but
related pursuits. One has become
the uncrowned king of Anticosti
Island in the St. Lawrence River,
producing mountains of pulp
wood, with canned deer livers for

u sideline.

Another cabled back to his com-
pany’s New York headquarters
from the jungle in Venezuela, or-
dering a rush shipment of water
pumps with internal piping big
enough “for alligators to pass
through.”

And there’s alumnus Otto Pike
in Puerto Rico who grows orchids
in his grapefruit orchard.
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Smaller pieces of reck bpcame road bed of Trail and will step

waihouti. Big ftal pieces laid dong edge form retaining wall
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Jgvrie? Dybuar, atbosf diretlcr, aldi ituffarm practicing iurv«ying, Mu pm ale inf ii anciher standard courts

Prof, Orrin Latham stiawi itgdenfi how to longthsn

their reach with pruning saw boltad to om handle

Among the visitors to Wanakena are
professional foresters from as far away as
Finland and Thailand, interested in seeing
this school that turns out qualified forest

rangers in only 11 months. There are no
vacations during that period, of course,
and little time for teen-age horseplay.

In off hours, the candidates go fishing,

hunting or canoeing, but genial James F.
Dubuar, the school's director, is quick to

point out that this is a place for learning
a highly specialized trade, not a haven for
would-be Davy Crocketts. Oddly, most of
the students come from cities and larger
towns, not from the backwoods or even
rural regions.

Graduates scatter all over the world in
their profession, which is hungry for re-
cruits. Even in the depression the Ranger
School was able to place 80 percent of its

graduates immediately. Those “old grads”
arc now sending their sons and nepheivs
back to become chips off the old block.

* * *

School mason Johnny and Billy Hansel learn the crosscut saw under guidance of father, a faculty member



Self-Propelled Water Skis Skim

You can reach a speed of 40 miles per
hour on a pair of “motorized water skis"
recently shown in San Francisco, A 16-

horsepower outboard motor is mounted on
a pontoon between the skis, providing

Lightweight Knee Rest

Podded With Foam Rubber
Gardening and any other work that re-

quires kneeling is eased with a lightweight
knee rest padded with foam rubber.
Chrome-plated risers on each end act as
handles and as supports in getting up or
down. A trough at the front holds seed
packages, gloves and tools. The 17-inch
wide unit is especially useful in waxing,
cleaning, laying or repairing floors,

Smithsonian Has Termites

More than 230,000 specimens of termites
from 1288 distinct species are under glass

at the Smithsonian Institution, most of
them contributed by Agriculture Depart-
ment entomologist Dr. Thomas E. Snyder.
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Along at 40 Miles Per Hour
plenty of power. The craft is steered by
the rider's shifting his weight and tilting

the pontoon, which automatically turns the
motor. The rider stays upright by grasping
the crossbar of a metal standard.
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Tent That Sleeps Seven Unfolds From 39-Pound Package

Tentmakers have come up with a model
equipped with a screened-in ‘"back porch,”
Cots can be placed under this canopy to

increase capacity to seven persons, The tent

proper has six-foot-high walls, four insect'

proof windows which open or dose from
the inside, canvas floors and a zippered,

insectproof front door. Lightweight alumi-
num telescoping poles support the tent,

which weighs only 39 pounds and will fit

into a small section of the car trunk.

Squeeze Bulb Starts Siphon
You don’t get a mouthful of gasoline

when you siphon fuel with a special tube.
You just insert the tube in the fluid,

squeeze the air from a rubber bulb, and
open a valve to let the fluid run. With it,

boat motors and garden equipment can be
fueled from an auto tank, and aquariums
and sink traps can be drained. The siphon
is corrosion-resistant and it is not damaged
by acids.

Nonsink able Catamaran Can Be Powered by an Outboard or Paddle

Fun and safety are built into an eight-

foot catamaran that features two non-
sinkable hulls. The hulls are made of ma-
rine plywood sealed with rubber and do
not require yearly calking. Two models are
available, one to accommodate one double

paddler plus passengers, and the other up
to three double paddleis kayak style. Both
come fitted with a motor support for out-
board operation, Each is equipped with
two seven-foot oars, four canoe paddles and
a ten-foot double-bladed paddle.
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When the lights went on at Arco, Idaho, electric power from atomic

energy went to work for the first time. This report tells you

HOW ATOMS GENERATE POWER
By Rate Gibbs

r'VN THE NIGHT of July 17, 1955, thun-
^ *

der rolled down from the Lost River
Mountains and lightning whipped across
Arco, Idaho. Then, like candles snuffed out
by the wind, all the lights in the town
went out.

A rancher in a cafe struck a match and
held it in front of his weathered face; pa-
trons in a local movie theater whistled; a
mother, bathing her children, wondered if

she should get out the Christmas candles.
But within a minute the lights went on
again and Arco was back to normal—or so
the folks thought.

What the rancher, the theater patrons
and the mother didn't know until afterward
was that the storm hadn’t been responsible
for the power interruption, The interrup-
tion was manmade and, for more than an
hour afterward, this little part of the nation

Pictured ol lop of page is Arco, Idaho, an night it wai lighted by atomic power. Below, come view in daylight
Arwmnv KMiunal Ui bur* n iry phot"*
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whs making history as the first town in the
world ever to be powered and lighted by
atomic energy.

Only a few of the community’s 1200 inhab-
itants were in on the secret when the powder
switch was made. But even when w'ord of the
experiment began to leak out, the towns-
people were net too impressed. Arco has long
been accustomed to strange phenomena. It is

located near the Craters of the Moon—iveird

black lava cones and caves that look like the
surface of the moon as seen through a tele-

scope. And the Big Lost River runs beside
the town, only to vanish into the desert be-
yond- Recently, since the National Reactor
Testing Station Was established out in the
same desert, there have been many unusual
happenings—such as the development of the
first atomic-powered engine for the submarine
Nautilus.

Above, Cr mfrdel of Arfjonne National Laboratory's

experimental bailing--water r&acrar, which is now
being completed. It will gtntrafe 5000 kilowatts-

Then came the big Atoms for Peace Con-
ference in Geneva, Switzerland, and the

experiment in the
quiet little Idaho town
made headlines around
the world. Among the
scientists at Geneva,
the Arco story dom-
inated conversations
in numerous 1 a n-
guages. For this was
the big step from lab-

oratory experiment to

practical application.

The scientists had long
known that electricity

could be produced with
atomic energy, but this

was the first time their

theories had been put
to the test of practical
use.

As the Arco story
unfolded in their
morning papers, citi-

zens throughout the
world suddenly woke
up to the fact that in

reality the Atomic Era
had started. Atomic
power had already
driven a submarine
and now it was produc-
ing electricity for heat
and power. The next
question was “What
comes after Arco?”
One official of the

Atomic Energy

STEAM 6001B.P.S.;

A 486 PEG. F.
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Commission estimates that 10 per-

cent of all U.S. power will come
from the atom in 1975 and that the
percentage will increase rapidly

from then on. England expects
that half of its power Will be pro-
duced by the heat of fission in

1975- Civilization is going to de-
pend more and more on A-power.
The world’s coal pile and its

petroleum reserves are being used
up rapidly, while more deposits of

fissionable materials are being dis-

covered all the time. On a B.T.U.

basis, the known reserves of ura-
nium are 22 times as great as the

known reserves of coal, gas and oil-

A pound of uranium, smaller
than a golf ball, has energy equal
to 1500 tons of coal. The trouble is

that only a percentage of this pow-
er can be turned into electricity.

The best experimental power reac-

tors in use today are no move than

20 to 22 percent efficient. On that

basis, a pound of uranium is equal
to 300 tons of coal. Because of this,

and also because of the expense of

protecting personnel and process-
ing wastes, electrical power from
the atom costs considerably more
than power from the “fossil” fuels.

To learn more-efficient ways of

getting power out of the atom, and
to bring the cost down to more
practical levels, the AEC has be-
gun a five-year research program,
with private industry cooperating
to a large extent. Various kinds of

power reactors are being designed
and built for comparative studies,

to improve prototype designs and
to gain further technical informa-
tion for scientific use.

It should be remembered that an
atomic reactor does not create
electricity directly. What it pro-
duces is heat. In a power plant

which uses atomic energy, a turbo-
generator manufactures the elec-

tricity, just as it does in a plant
using coal or oil. But irt the atomic
plant, a reactor developing heat
through fission replaces the fur-

nace which produces heat when
coal or oil is burned in it. In both
cases, the heat is used to boil water
or some other liquid, converting it

to steam. And the steam then op-
erates the turbogenerator to pro-
duce the electricity.

{Continued to page 234 )
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POE THE FIRST TIME in history, single
^ atoms have been photographed on the
surface of a solid. Here you see the result.

Each dot is a single atom measuring "4,«w»

of Vi,rn»iv»uti inch in diameter!

Even this figure does not give any real

conception of the size of the minute par-
ticles with which the atomic physicist
works. Each dot on the photograph is an
atom, but within each atom, and about
20,000 times smaller than the total dot, is

a nucleus. Revolving around it are much,
much smaller electrons.

The photograph is the achievement of
Dr, Erwin W. Muller, professor of physics
at Pennsylvania State University, He used
a field ion-emission microscope which he
invented and which is capable of magnifica-
tion up to 5,000,000 times.

Doctor Muller’s surprising achievement,
performed for Air Research and Develop-
ment Command, will permit the study of
films on the surface of metals, and may
throw light on the migration of atoms, cor**

rosion, friction, wear and lubrication.

Physicists who explore this unbelievably
small world of the atom are always search-
ing for better tools. The higher the energy
of an atom smasher, the more useful it is.

Energies of these big smashers are meas-
ured in billions of electron volts (BEV).
Here are the ratings of the new or proposed
smashers;

• 3 BEV—to be built at Princeton.
• 6 BEV—this instrument, which accel-

erates electrons instead of protons, will

be built by Harvard University and
Massachusetts Institute of Technology,

• 10 BEV—Scheduled to go into opera-
tion in Russia this year.

• 25 to 30 BEV—the proton synchrotron
now under construction atBrookhaven,

• 100 BEV—a proposed new design by
Dr. Lee C. Teng of Argonne National
Laboratory.

• 1000 BEV or more—under study by
Midwestern Universities Research As-
sociation. The principle of this instru-
ment is to use two atom smashers
which will fire atomic bullets head-on
into each other!

Why build such big machines? Scientists

will use them to study particles already
known as well as to create new particles.

For example, antimatter, a particle difficult

to conceive because it apparently is just

the opposite of matter, was discovered with
a six BEV machine last fall. Cosmic rays
may yield their mysteries if man is able
to achieve similar energies.

And ultimately such research usually
leads to very practical applications. For
example, a baby brother of the huge atom
smashers went into operation at Stanford
University a few weeks ago. The 6,000,000-
volt machine converts a beam of electrons
into X rays which are expected to destroy
cancerous growths deep within the body
with minimal—compared to conventional
X-ray—damage to outer layers of skin.

The operator sits at a control board and
observes the patient through a three-inch
window. Inside the room, the patient sits

in a power-driven chair or lies on a table

and is held motionless with clamps. As
much as 80 percent of the X-ray beam's
output penetrates to the deepest part of

the body. The cancer gun already is in use
treating selected cancel 1 patients.
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The iwo-w heeled Ira iter has no axle, ii supported tn riding position by a sturdy fork in from of each wheel

Hydraulic Trailer Lowers to Ground for Loading

You (ran roll garden tractors and
other heavy equipment right onto
a two-wheel trailer that lowers to

the ground for loading. A hand-
operated pump just behind the
trailer hitch causes two hydraulic
cylinders to raise or lower the box.
There is no axle on the trailer.

Each wheel is mounted on a fork
like the front fork of a bicycle.

When hydraulic pressure is re-

leased, the forks tilt toward the
ground and lower the trailer body.
The eight by four-foot box has a
road clearance of 10 inches,

Tilt-and-Turn Attachment Helps Load Boat on Trailer

Loading a boat aboard a trailer directly which lets the trailer tilt backward and
from the water without detaching the move from side to side at will. With it, the
trailer from the car can be pretty tricky, trailer can easily be kept in line with the
since the keel of the boat has to be lined boat’s keel. After the boat is trailered,

up with the trailer tongue constantly. But the tilt-and-turn device locks in a hor-
the problem can be simplified with a device izontal position with its own coupler.

Releasing hydraulic pr£stur£ cauiet Ifailtr box fO lower la

ground. Bax is raised with hancUoperoted pump behind hitth



fcmcngort emend ttoirvray tc uoh on upper level, where they hove o geed view of scenery an Santo Fe roule

Passengers art* now riding high
aboard the Santa Fe's new El Capi-
tan. The train is made up of cars
I5¥j feet high, two feet higher than
conventional cars. Each car has
two levels, with the passengers
seated in the upper level. They
ride four feet higher than they do
in regular chair cars. In the lower-
level are vestibules, rest rooms
and luggage storage space. With
the vestibules eliminated, the new
cars have 28 more seats than older
cars. Passengers enter through
doorways at the center of each car
and ascend a central stairway to

the seating level. In the diner, the
upper level is devoted entirely to

table space. An electric kitchen
occupies the lower deck, and food
is transported to the upper level

on two elevators.

Entry door h loco led in thq c Enter

fif each cor, Ldw?j level is used

for baggage storage and rest roams

Window Grille Keeps Locked

Car Cool While Parked

Ventilating a locked car that is parked in

the hot summer sun is a problem that most
motorists face. It is solved by a sturdy
metal grille that fits into the car window
without hooks or screws. It takes only a

second or two to install. The grille is also

useful while driving. With it in position,

the window can be lowered without being
concerned about pets or children falling

out. Sizes are available to fit different cars.
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lypkal of modern luxury moT^Uj this lodge at Marmm&nt Valley, UiaK, cling* la a roadsida canyon cliff

DREAM CASTLES

Sixty-six million touring Americans will

sleep this year in the 60
f
000-odd motels

along our highways and oceansides. The

ramshackle clapboard farmyard cabins of

yesterday are now

DRIVE IN

By Richard F. Dempeicoljf

\/f OTELS ARE ON THE MARCH. They're trekking
^ ^ downtown on stilts. At some of them, this summer,
you’ll drive into a street-level dock beneath your lavish
room on the floor above. Other many-storied urban hotel-

motels will provide free subterranean parking and hoist

you to bed on elevators. On the highways, new multi-
million-dollar drive-ins are sprawling out to provide fabu-
lous luxuries for the 66,000,00G sleepy Americans who,
according to the American Automobile Association, wilt
be touring the country this year in some 23,000.000 cars.

The gleaming hostelries will offer vacationers and over-
nighters everything from water skiing and deep-sea fishing
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folding walli divide large rooms
into living and sleeping areas
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On« gionl lowriil caiilo in Miami Beach, fla., combines a hotel, a motel. qportmepH and villas, htts 630 rooms

to parties of giant checkers on huge outdoor
checkcrboa.iv.Is set in velvet lawns. Nearly
all the new' places feature not only full-size

floodlit swimming pools, but satellite wad-
ing pools for the kiddies as well, not to

mention playhouses and playgrounds. In-

side, the weary traveler will find deluxe
suites with built-in kitchens and folding

walls to separate living and sleeping areas,

and carpeted in “ankle-deep" wall-to-wall
broadloom. Free TV, handy ice-cube ma-

chines, air conditioning and soundproofing
are as standard as doorknobs, and some im-
aginative- innkeepers have even installed

“gyrating" mattresses that will rock you to

sleep for an extra quarter.

Drive-in castles of IflSfi come in startling
forms, perched in strutling places. Some
cling to parapets of roadside cliffs over-
looking spectacular views. On the Florida
and California coasts, where they swarm
the beaches and resort spots, neonlit en-

Pool at Galveston, lax,, mole! ii Spanned by ttuhetl bridge tor diving
,i li

b k ‘I rtf' I
I If |. lltal- "III*

. Ik’N.



M*H1 ibVillt. »« Orlmiit, IJI,

Thii 150-room motel is in the heart of the Kew Orleans business district

trance towers, Venetian bridges and spiral

ramps vie for tourist attention. Behind
them, 200 to 400-unit hostelries sprawl in a
gaudy array of shapes and sizes, from indi-

vidual plaster and stucco wigwams to four-
story seaside palaces, with South Sea
Island roof structures for atmosphere,
More than one Florida beach motel has
stretched its "fingers" into the sea to pro-
vide free pier parking for customers who
arrive in yachts. Motorcar-parking docks
for land-roving customers are on the shore
side. If you happen to be touring in a heli-

copter or airplane, several mammoth west-
ern motels can accommodate you (with
free parking) on their new private heli-
ports and landing strips.

It all began back in 1860, when an enter-
prising pioneer named Jack Morrow built

some log huts alongside the Santa Fe Trail
where, for a few pennies, drivers and fam-
ilies in lumbering covered wagons could
taste the luxury of a straw bed after weeks
on the road. Morrow did so well he added
more cabins, plus a roadside tavern where
he sold supplies and meals.

Another of Miami'* luxury motel* feature* Papuan architecture, free fishing and tdif-il-younelf cm iters
(.dilflWfiiys IVfrpEjrl. -Mliinif. VI*.



K Colony \Tnlel, MarHlh-'-ri. FlJ..

This looks, like s small city, but it's a mold at Marathon,. Fla. Raised
1 swimming pool is in foreground

Oddly, no imitators showed up to cash in

on the idea for 65 years. Then, in 1925,

Arthur Keineman, a Los Angeles architect,

drew plans for a chain of drive-in hotels
along the coast of California to catch the
growing auto-tourist trade. Only one was
built — at San Luis Obispo. Though the
establishment never made history, its name
did. It was called Milestone Mo-tol, con-
tracted from “motor hotel"—a word des-
tined to become part of the language. For
the next 15 years, thousands of farmers
and country residents with highway front-

age threw up clapboard cabins, oifering

the traveler four walls, rickety bedstead,
mattress, trickling cold water, homemade
lamp table and used chair (bring your own
sheets and blankets) and called It a motel.
Then, with the end of World War II and gas
rationing. America took to the roads and
motels jumped into big business. The

20,000 auto courts dotting the country in

1946 had zoomed to nearly 60,900 by last

summer, and they were still mushrooming
at a rate of about *1000 per year. Reason:
Steady prosperity, increasing population
and the fact that 86 percent of all Ameri-
cans now travel by car—for business and
pleasure. But the biggest reason, any motel
man will tell you. is that today's motel
offers phenomenal luxuries that put most
hotels and many vacation resorts to shame,

Tire modern owner thinks nothing of
plowing $1,000,000 or $2,000,000 into his

elaborate establishment, which may cost

him $700*0 to $15,000 per unit. To add
“tone,” he may not even call his place a
"‘motel." It will be the something-or-other
highway hotel, motor hotel, motor court,

tourist court, drive-inn or similar varia-
tions on the same theme. Whatever its

name, besides all the comforts anti more

No modern moist Is complete without ils iwiffirmrtlj pool and Auilrting area
Ftc-dkt H J-n-ki ni.l3 , ru-, (.'aLllf,



Children gal iheif ihar£ of th& tuXurSai, too.

Ihrt jnDfql ql Ormond Beach. F!a« + ha* play-

housvs* o play ichoal, miraei and piiendanli
FHIjj-jj V il Eb^l', CJa-ninihS J-kLiuki- r Fla.

of a modern in-town hotel, it is hound to
have the informal conveniences of the old-
time motel. “Today's motorist wants to roll
in after a day of driving, park his car by
himself near his room, unpack and eat din-
ner in a sports shirt,” explains one success-
ful mo telkeeper, “He’s not interested in
the city-hotel problem of turning the car
over to the doorman for parking in an ex-
pensive garage blocks away, and tipping
his way in and out of the place all dressed
up in business clothes.”

For this reason, in-town motels have
used architectural gymnastics to maintain
the easy parking and easy living features
of their country cousins.

It is at the swank 150-room Motel deVille,

right in New Orleans’ business district,

where the traveler parks his car free in

bays on street level beneath his room.
Luxurious, walnut and mahogany-paneled
rooms and suites are in two levels above
this “garage,” resting on massive rein-

forced concrete stilts. The weary tourist

may reach his room by elevators or stair-

ways, via outside “deck” corridors whose
redwood rails are laced with yellow canvas
to provide privacy and a restful "shiplike”
atmosphere.
New Orleans isn’t the only place with a

city motel buried in the business district.

One of the pioneers was Rochester, New
York’s multistory, 137-room Treadway Inn,
with parking court and elevators, right in

the heart of “automobile row.” Half a
dozen downtown motels have sprung up
in San Francisco in the past two years. One,
a 14 -floor steel skeleton building with all-

glass exterior like the UN Secretariat, is

smack on Nob Hill. Chicago’s brand new

motel, The Sands, recently opened on the
North Side, right next door to the famous
Edgewater Beach He tel. It features restau-
rant, swimming pool and cocktail lounge.

Stiff competition has inspired many new
luxury features in today’s motels, "If the
place across the road adds something new,”
explains W. H. Farmer, owner of a south-
ern chain of Alamo Plaza courts, “you’ve
got to go him one better or lose some cus-
tomers.” Recently, Fanner put in a 50-

foot swimming pool at his 73-unit Dallas
court "in self-defense.” He also bought 65
TV sets outright to keep from “bothering
his guests with that quarter coin box.”

Result of this fight for the tourist dollar
has been a pile-up of features and services
some of which can make your head swim.
Some, like Holiday Motor Hotel in Meehan-
icsburg, Pa., have built revolving stages
and huge halls for business conventions.
In La Jolla, Calif., Del Chano's manage-
ment installed a ticker tape for roving
Wall-Streeters. At the huge {267 units
with 38 more being built) Fresno Hacienda
in Fresno, Calif., travel-weary guests may
languish in rooms or on sun decks beside
any of three pools, while a self-propelled

"barmobile” wheels around the motel’s 20
acres distributing cool liquids to road-
parched throats, More energetic folk may
prefer hoofing it over to the Hacienda’s
lounge. Here, while sipping, they can watch
through the worlds biggest plate-glass

viewing window while a pair of "mer-
maids” go through a graceful underwater
routine in a big swimming tank set in the
wall behind the service bar. The Hacienda
also “throws in" a coffee shop, big dining
room, floor show, and a barber shop.
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Unutual «*ppePTf'Tice af Thai* lapae M rtiH at fan BemjWmfl, Calif
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Matfli katp ohood of the timet a* many odd h«!iporr$ and landtag strips

la attract air fra velars* This heliport at Fart Worth, T«K. r wdi the first

Wl-k,Ut]i Billy Hole I* Furl Wutth» I'Djs,

At small motels and big,

operators cram attrac-
tions and services to lure
the wanderer. At the Bali -

Cove, a two-story tropical

court in Fort Lauderdale,
Fla., vines cover the curl-
ing wrought-iron stair
and balcony rails, and a
lush swimming pool re-

flects the U-shaped court.

White -coated busboys
hustle around before
dawn delivering fresh,

free orange juice and
newspapers through tiny

doors that open on closet-

type kitchenettes inside.

Rooms have plastic accor-

dion dividers that convert
them to separate living

and sleeping suites, or
open to make big single

rooms. Besides the usual
swimming, refrigerated
rooms and tile baths, the

77-room Desert Inn in

Phoenix, Aria., has built

into every area of its

lawns, concrete shuffle-

hoard courts, and huge
checker and chess plat-

forms surrounded by gar-

den furniture. While
spectators lounge and
watch, players move foot-

high chessmen across the
big pads. In Houston,
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Sixryvfoot pylon advertising motel In New Orleans ii hollow, nnlmni all (tndWcntr for dinhg room

Tex,, the 46-unit Grant Motel is one that
has installed the “gyramatic" mattresses.
These lullaby items are operated from the
foot of the bed by a silent motor, tied into

the pivot-hung mattress by oscillating rods.

“The rocking goes clear through your
bones/' according to E. H. Grant, the mo-
tors owner who has a list of “regulars”

with a standing order for rockaby beds.
The bigger the motel, the more fabulous

everything gets. Hank Green's Western
Hills (original estimate $400,000; actual
cost $2,000,000), on U. S. SO near Fort
Worth, Tex,, was one of the first of the
super-ultra-whoppers when its clustered

(Continued to page 210)

Speca utilization Is keynote of modem motets. Hen can and swimming pool are m ground level, roams above
\rnlL-S ileTIJto. Xuw Orteiiu^ In,
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welded ta i radio, Fmipnmy It fa iha brake drum inachanie grasps it high gp tv rath ihe cradle aver

Cradle Tips Volkswagen
For Easier Repairing
Two men can turn a small car

over on its side in two minutes
with a cradle invented by a Ham-
burg, Germany, mechanic. De-
signed originally for the Volks-
wagen, the cradle will soon speed
the repair of all types of autos. The
back and front wheels are taken
off the car on one side and each re-

placed by a rim welded to a cradle.

The rims are bolted to the brake
drums like wheels, iron bars are
slipped over sockets on the cradles
and the automobile is pulled over
with little effort. putting weight an end* oF bars, men aatily tip tar an in side

Plastic Dome for Stadium
Rain checks will be ancient his-

tory as far as the Brooklyn Dodger
Baseball Club is concerned if pres-
ent ideas for their new stadium are
put into effect. The new stadium,
in the? idea-and-mode! stage, has
been proposed by R. Buckminster
Fuller, famed as the designer of
the dome which covers the Ford
Rotunda Building in Dearborn,
Mich. A lightweight plastic dome,
supported by aluminum trusses,

would put a cover on the stadium
that would tower 300 feet above
the playing field at its highest
point. The interior would be air

conditioned.
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Exercising Chair
Body-toning exercises can be performed

on a steel-and-canvas unit that adjusts to
several different positions. Tt can also be
used as a lounge chair or sun-bathing cot.

The tubular-steel frame, which hinges at
the middle for exercising back and abdom-
inal muscles, is supported by legs of solid

steel, A small chain locks the chair in any
position from a broad V shape to a similar
inverted V, When straight, it can be in-

clined in either direction in the manner of

a teeter-totter.

Shotgun Choke Changes Automatically to Produce Three Patterns

Hunters now have a
shotgun choke that pro-
duces automatically the
proper shot pattern at

three different distances
when the gun is fired

three times. The hunter’s
first shot gives a 30-inch
killing pattern at 15 to 25
yards. The choke instant-
ly adjusts itself and the
second shot produces a
dense pattern at 25 to 40
yards. The third shot
gives a full-choke setting
at 40 to 60 yards. With this

progressive action the
hunter can fire three shots
at the game with the
proper pattern for each
shot. The choke also can
be locked in any of the
three positions or adjust-
ed manually between
shots.
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COMBINATION SCOOP and funnel motet it eoty to

scoop up powders and liquids, rneasure ihenn nnd then

funnel into bottles. After ingredient! ore in scoop j

they are released by thumb-controlFad knob on tide
CUviLcf 11 NlCvtlomvi Ipli Jil lE^iirltl*

Cg3 untljUh-

DROOPING CLOTHESLINES con be tightened quickly

rf they're equipped with self-locking tightener. The
tightener it for wire or plastic clotheslines only,

eon alto be used to tighten fence and TV guy wire*
Ikrone ftnUll BlttB r 3030 UftriiEhJJlTe' AVC.,

Dvs Hauwrt le, towb

MODERN PLANTER that also serves os o room divider

it made of mapb. The wooden rock holds pi a* lie

bowls in brass holders that con be moved to various

positions so thot you can vary the wall's design
Karmen £25 Firtji a**-. y«j* Clt? iO

COFFEE TABLE from which to terve guest* during pleasant
conversations converts to a bridge or dining table that

is 27 Inches high at a touch. Available with wooden or

pkislit lop in nitihoyu ny, limed ouk, maple and ebony
Pviclla Furnl turn C®.. KFfSUtfMUitOWR, Pi H C.



ELECTROSTATIC BROOM, with the weeping heed
mode of spang* rubber, pick* up dust fey ''magnetic^

action. No dust settle i eFse where after sweeping.
Sweepings or* released fcom broom head by washing

'Vi>!l.p ^m^nriv, \‘npf*t T I^Ti’v Tit.il

TWO-DRAWER FOOD WARMER That can be bulb into

kite hen -cabinet bases will keep dinner hot for hours.

Food will not get soggy, dhcaFor or lose flavor, be
cause each drawer has separate humidity control

M > -* .s u'w Kbclrtc Co.. 1 l\rir,. tlfc

ICI CRUSHER ATTACHMENT fits any model of the

Waring Blender, quickly turns ice cubes
crushed ice far frappes, desserts, salads and drinks

War-Inn Fj B3 WfM 4 Did Si., ftw VurJc Cst? -^1

PERFORATED DISK made to fit into bot-

tom of 10-inch skillet cooks ^greaseiesi”

bacon wiih leu shrinkage. The disk,

made of alummunij spreads the heat
evenly and cuts the cooking time

W.P-R- AS33 I- ri IH r^nJ I tHvillt
1*1 Li-m. Mitfa.



CLOTHES DRIER for the back

yard lowers with n few turns of

the trunk so the clothes tun be
hung easily, then roiW hwo feel

for drying. It has MO feet of

line, spin! freely in the wind
to help drying. In bslween wash
days, the hanger con be conven-

ed to e large garden umbrella
Bad^ Kn L^t Ir.r.,

&fi] ^vruih ^ir^eT.
Ldn^ BOflth, Calif.

Mri^iLE iiO REST converts

^.v ,. to O conlour choir to

provide comfort for aching legs.
'* *

In- green or maroon,
folds flat for storage,.

mu mcesursi 15Va by 20 inches
3&QTOM 1 rroduae lac. 1

333 Frtfhn^uvtrn Vvc .

Newark S. X, J.

FOLDING WRINGER, attached fa

a full-sized clothes washer, per-

mits the tap of the washer to be
used as a table when the ma-
chine h not In use, A 20 by 25-

inth table-top caver comes with

the wosbeF, with a gloss-fiber

surface which won't chip or rust.

The wringer hoi a lock to pre-

vent it from folding while in ut#
Apcrc Home Aj. p>L I*ltkc. OLt «

Apc^K t;i-io(T^nl 'I fst- Ca, P

m>fQ
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BAKING SODA sprayed from a can

by means of a special nozzle ond

propellanl is the latest in home fire

extinguishers. Can provides d six-

lOs^veniecond iproy of powder
which covers area 30 inches in

diameter from distance of 10 feat
Saf-r, Iffce.j aecii> faftrlitri Am..

M fc-i' E I-l'i U' in,

STORAGE REEL for sprinkler

hose
J electric cord, clothes

line and other items pro-

iocti them from kinking ond
cracking during storage.
Made of rugged, w aided

construe l ion, reei will store

up to 50 feet of plastic hose
Spec'll lijr Stfi?. Co.,

23,16 Univ^liy Avc.,
SIl PjiuJ, MLeliJ.

CUT A lATT let DESIGN In pte crust In one motion
with a heavy-duty plastic cutter* Simply lay the cut-

ter on the rolled dough, press down and design is cut
ilnuKr of tf-pfrlllor, I Mi'i S- WsicWr fir,. CIiIchjjo fi

KITCHEN KNIFE with od jus table arm and serrated

blade permits carver to cut slices of a roast or horn to

any thickness he desireti Use for any slicing job
ftTWft j. S:s?ycr:. n.O. Pox , *-fuch C.pifr. i |Ll|f

PORTABLE GARBAGE DISPOSAL unit resit in the sink

when needed and lifts out for storage. Holds half

a gallon of lefute, and releases it in drain

HANGERS IN A CLOSET con be kept separated by
means of crimped strips of metol nailed to the clothes

pole. Strips come in 12-mch lengths with liny nails
TOSH HiUt^Cr!, 12 IS Gfuve Why, L'alhf
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Dr, Herman artd Mi t#n head aul to ICO in* U*liqu« craft, which
Will tfirry iiJi but is designed foi overnight quqing by two

By Calvin D. Campbell

A MIGHTY STRANGE craft is“ sailing the waters off Cape
Cod these days. Yankee sailors

—

men who really know the clean
lines of a ship—are doffing their

Nantucket caps to the tripont

sloop.
The craft is the result of 15

years of study, design and work by
Dr. Edwards Herman, a retired

physician who lives in Lincoln,
Mass. The tripont is the natural
outgrowth of several catamarans
—-twin-hulled craft—which Doctor
Herman built in the past and
which touched off a groat deal of

talk by conventional yachtsmen.
The tripont, as the name implies,

is a three-huiled craft with a large
hull in the center and a smaller hull on
each side. The stability thus is comparable
to that of the time-tested outrigger.

According to Doctor Herman, a catama-
ran tends to nose dive in rather rough water
and is subject to tremendous structural

stresses. The doctor's studies and experi-

ence led him to the conviction that a three-

hulled boat would eliminate these condi-
tions. yet the craft still would retain most
of the catamaran’s superior speed.

To prove his theories, even to himself,
Doctor Herman first built a scale model
three feet long. After testing it. the 71-

year-old physician vent into production on
the full-size tripont

Paper Patterns

Shopping the lumberyards, he came
across a supply of Parana pine, a very hard
Brazilian wood which he could pick up at

a bargain. It proved ideal for the tripont.
Before building the unique craft he traced
out full-size patterns on carpenter's brown
paper, then cut the parts to fit the pattern.

The center hull is IS feet long and has
a short bowsprit. The beam measures 2 1-4

feet at the waterline and flares out to 4^j

Tripont'* dtiigntr fits the Tiller to hii throe-hulled croft. Oak trots members lie the hulls together
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ftafora i farting the full-*ii« tripont, Dr. Kerman
hirill a scale model to Test leoworHiineis of design

feet at the deck. Across the hull and fas-

tened solidly to it are four oak cross mem-
bers. These connect the three hulls. The
two outer hulls are each 11 feet long.

Drawing 17 inches of water, the tripont
can carry six persons although it is de-
signed for cruising for only two. The cruis-

ing facilities are excellent, and were de-
signed by Doctor Herman and his wife.

Two folding bunks stretch across the
cockpit. A canvas tent can be rigged over
these bunks and across the three hulls
during overnight cruises. When not in use,
the bunks can be partly folded back to pro-
vide a foot-wide shelf.

The bedding (and bunks, too, when they
are not to be used for some time) is stowed
in the two smaller hulls. In the remaining
space of the three hulls are stored a two-
burner stove, several cooking utensils, an
ample supply of food, a 5^-horsepower
outboard motor with fuel for it, and any
personal belongings that the crew wants to
take along on the cruise.

According to the builder, the tripont
steers more steadily, is more maneuverable
and comes about better than the catama-
rans he has built in the past. Somewhat
slower, it still makes good speed and is

amazingly seaworthy in heavy seas.

Boa(builder checks (he 26-tao! pine mast in his basement workshop. The matt uiriti 120 feel of mainsail

and a 70“*q.»+OOt |ib. Or. Herman built the tripont sleep with only two po«#r tools, a (aw end a drill press
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Offshore oil exploration is being aided by
an amphibious vehicle capable of wading
in water 18 feet deep. Built in Louisiana,
it is used for seismographic exploration in

water too deep for land vehicles and too

shallow or too rough for boats. Tanks at

the axle level are emptied or filled with
water to provide flotation or ballast.

Sled Towed Behind Boat Takes
Skin divers can explore the depths on a

submarine sled that can be controlled with
one hand. The sled, towed behind a boat,
can be made to dive, surface, turn and roll.

It will submerge when towed at speeds as
low as 3 miles per hour and as high as 15
miles per hour. If the diver leaves the sled

Diver lies on the mb marine sled and operates can*

trail with hit hands la dive, surface, turn cr rail.

When d fv#F leaves the sled if automatically camel
ta the Surface Gear con be iaihed to tied

JULY 1956

Diver on Undersea Tour

it will rise to the surface. Equipment can
be lashed to the sled for underwater use by
the diver.
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Motionless Magnetic Refrigerator Cools to Minus 459 Degrees F.

There are no moving parts or fluids in

a laboratory refrigerator that cools a small
cylinder to minus 459 degrees Fahrenheit
(almost absolute aero). Key part of the re-

frigerator is a capsule filled with a chemical
salt that loses its heat when magnetized.
Heat flows through metal rods, in stag**,

from reservoir cylinder to chemical salt to

a helium bath. Each time the salt is mag-
netized it loses its heat to the helium bath.

When it is demagnetized, it draws heat
from the reservoir cylinder. Thermal
valves—thin strips of metal joining breaks
in the rod—keep the heat flowing the right

way. They conduct heat when magnetized,
stop heat when demagnetized. Scientists

plan to use the refrigerator in studying
subtle changes in atoms and molecules. At
extremely low temperatures the particles

become quiet end are more easily observed.

Engine Costs Less to Moke
In a new, less-expensive method

of making automobile engines, the
engine cylinders and top deck are
not cast with the block, but are a
separate assembly. Expensive
baked-sand coring is eliminated or
drastically reduced, Better mate-
rial can be used in cylinders, softer

iron in the block. A more durable
engine results.
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Ever hear of cows heat'

mg a house? Tags Esper
sen of Nannerup, Denmark, decided it was
costing t.no much to heat his home, so he
put his cows to work as a heat source. The
heating system works on the same principle

as a refrigerator. Normally the temperature
of Espersen’s stable, because of insulation,

rises too high, and die stable must be ven-
tilated. The heating system draws the
warm air through screened openings into

a heater unit, where a water filter washes
away any impurities and odors. The hot,

purified air then strikes a cooling coil

which lowers the air temperature about

nine degrees. This cool,

fresh air then is circulated
back into the stable.

Meanwhile the heat which has been ab-
sorbed by the cooling coil is regained in a
condenser and passed on to a hot-water
tank. The hot water then is circulated
through radiators in the farmhouse. Ther-
mostats permit the temperature of the
dwelling to be kept at a steady 70 degrees.
Fourteen cows provide enough heat and

hot water for the house. The cost of the
electricity for the system is less than half
the cost of heating the house with either
coal or oil.

tows Heat Haase

Self-Propelled Concrete Mixer Picks Up Sand and Cement
Capable of carrying two cubic yards, a

self-propelled concrete mixer picks up its

own sand and cement and mixes it between
sand pile and delivery point. The new ma-
chine, called the Solo-Mix, lifts four tons
of sand and cement with its elevator, emp-
ties it into a large mobile mixer and then

Operated by one man, the letf-p repelled mixer

picks up land and cement, mixes it as it proceeds

turns in its own radius to pour finished

concrete into nearby footings, foundations
or slabs. It can load, mix and discharge in

a 10-minute cycle and is intended for on-
the-job use, rather than as an over-the-

road hauler. All operations are controlled
by one man from the driver's seat.

Machine lifti four tens ef land and cement rnfo its

mix of, completes lead-mcxHdiicharga cycle in 10 minutes
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Power performance say 5fl.3% of the owners

"It has a snappy, dependable engine that will take a lot of
tap-speed driving. " .* itllKGfJ ‘Ai.rtR

"I like that fast acceleration on takeoff. Moat of all Z like
the power when passing, especially on hills. 11

VIRGINIA CARPENTER

rattles, squeaks say 16.2% of the owners

’’Petrs ret tie and leek. Bear end whines. Mechanics dcr-’t sees
to know what's wrong." ****** crane operator

"Very, very noisy in body as well as engine and seats.”

RHODE IHAND 5AJIOR

"Best thing Ford ever did.”
UTAH BAtrtdOlOOlST

"g must for me from now on.”
GEORGIA SALESMAN

"Should be standard If
raally safer." awchioan priest

"Ripped clothing on belts
twice so I took them out.”

SOUTH CAROLINA GOVERNMENT WORKER

"Safety emphasis la idiotic
*e long as that hood ornament
sticks out In front."

oho advertising van

#4.3%
15 .7%
00%

219%
34 4%

Belt* front seat only

Betti front and fear seat*

Wear them all the time

moat ©f the Him

umm ©t the time

none et the time



Ford V8 Has Plenty of Fuwear, Say Ihe Owners;

Only 3,4 Percent Wear Seat Betts All the Time
I^ORD, more than any other auto maker,
^ has been selling “safety.” What has
the public response been? Our Owners Re-
port on the 1956 Ford provides an answer.
The public, apparently, is not taking to

seat belts. Despite the fact that safety

groups, scientific and otherwise, stress the
value of belts, the public docs not seem
anxious to buy them and, once having
bought them, is not anxious to use them.
Only 15.7 percent of the Ford owners in

{Ce-rLfmua^ t* pa g# 1 Wj

CLYMER TESTS THE FORD
By Floyd Glymer

A/fY TEST of the 1956 Ford Crown Victoria Sky-
^ ^ liner was the longest and most grueling PM
test I have ever made. Total mileage was 3098 miles
from Los Angeles to Colorado Springs, Colo., and
return. It ranged from Death Valley, Calif.. (203
feet below sea level) to the snow-covered Monarch
Pass in Colorado (11,312 feet above sea level). I

put the Ford through every tough test I could
think of. Even with wide-open throttle on long
mountain grades or in desert heat there was no
evidence of overheating or underpower.

Gasoline economy was reasonable at moderate
speeds, but not too good at high speeds. I’m not easy
on a throttle. A more conservative driver would get
better mileage than I do. Two quarts of oil were
added in the first 2500 miles.
The speedometer needle at times indicated 116

miles per hour, but a speedometer check showed
an actual top speed of approximately 7 percent less.

Although the front springing is quite soft and
(Continued to page 220)

Clymcr'i rood test of the 1956 Ford VB w#nl from the extremes
of mow-pocked Monarch Row down Ro itm^parched Death Valley
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An Engineer
Analyzes the Ford
With 225-Hp. V8

By Dale Kelly, SAE

MODEL TESTED- Foirlnne four-door sedan
with Fordomatic transmission. power scats
and steering, and 312-cubtc-mch, 225- horse-
power Vs engine. Compression ratio: 9.0 to ].

This engine s an extra-cost option available
only on Fairlane and station wagon models
Weight; 37513 pounds with gas t&nk half full
<59 percent on front wheels, 41 percent on
rear). Rear-axle ratio; 3.22 to I Tires 1.10x15.
Wheelbase cmeasured i; I15®£ inches left, 115
inches right. Barometer 29,74 inches, tempera-
tiire 57 degrees F,. payload 400 pounds for
acceleration and top-speed tests, 2ffl) pounds
for fuel economy.

ACCELERATION
TIME IN SECONDS 0-30 0-40 <!-60 0-SI) limlle
Ignition timed for regular
gasoline 4 0 7 4 14 0 35 0 20,35

Ignition timed for premium
gasoline 3£ 7-1 33-4 23-4 19.9

iThe watch was started the instant accelerator was floored. The engine
was not run up against Ihc brakes before the start All tesla were in Drive
range, but the accelerator pedal was pushed past the detent, so that low.
intermediate and high gears were used-i

FUEL ECONOMY

MILES PER GALLON

Ignition timed for regular
gasoline

Ignition, timed for premium
gasoline

Steady
30 m.p.h

20 4

20-T

Steady
50 m.p.h.

17 G

IS-

1

Steady
70 m.p.h.

13.9

14-5

Traffic
Route

1(0 7

10 9
ESTIMATED ANNUAL GASOLINE DILL: sire for 10,000 miles. Based on 2000

miles at 30 m.p.h,. 5000 miles at 50 m a.h,. 15to miles at 70 m.p.h. and 1500 mites
in traffic, and on the assumption that 25 Percent of users wh] be able to aet
satisfactory performance on regular <27 cent* a salloni. the rest requiring pre-
mium tae cema a Gallon!.

SPEEDOMETER ERROR MILES Pin HOUR
Indicated speed 200 30,0 400 500 60-0 10.6
True speed 10 0 28.5 38 0 47.0 5«.0 £5.0

ODOMETER ERROR
The odemeter Indicated the correct mileage within one percent-

80 0
74 0

DRIVER'S VISION

Some portion ol the road could be seen is feet in front of the car
(A in sketch) by an average driver (5 feel 9 inches tail); full width of
the road could be seen 22 feet in front of the car .B in t-ketch).

The bottom corner of the rear overhang would touch the ground if
the car were driven through a dip whose profile had a radius of
curvature of less than 22 feet. The center of the car would drag If

the car were driven over a hump with a radius of less than is. 5 feel.

The differential would drag if the car were driven In ruts deeper
than H inches. The doers would open over a 13-inch curb.

MISCELLANEOUS
OCTANE REQUIREMENT: The u stale In ill IIOil UlMnc

had tq be set ip two dt-tfrecss after top dead renter for
knodefree opt ration on nil 85 -percent octane bipod of
octane and heptane, equivalent to typical regular
Gasoline i ftrt octane Rfqcatch). Acceleration and gas-
oline Lnllcagc Hated above for regular 0dl*ol3ne were
obtained at this setting.
The beat acceleration from standstill to 45 miles

per hour was obtained wish the Ignition advanced to
three decrees before top dead center. The acceleration
and Easollne mtlease listed above for premium sas-
olinp were obtained at itiU Retting.
W5 tin any further advance. the engine knocked on

a 90-percent octane blend of octane and heptane, enuiv-
elent to typical premium pneoline (95 octane Research*

Note that in this car. with a 700-mtTe carbon me-
CU mu] at Eon there vai a noticeable loss in acceleration
W!u:n Che car was tuned for rendlar ssLHohne. Another
ear or the saute model could, however, have an octane
requirement several points hlnher or lower.
STEERING: From straight ahead, the fltpurln? wheel

had to be turned 9-85 revolt Hop to make the outride
of the outer front wheel travel in a circle with a
radio* of 59 fe«t. The steeriHG wheel lurried 4.5 turrit
from lock to lock. The diameter of the turning circle,
to che outside of the outer front tire, was 41,5 feet;
that of the walled circle Ip which the car couid turn
W'fts 44.25 £ccl. Steer Lop- wheel diameter: IB inebes-
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TRUNK CAPACITY! In addition lo spare Ur# and
tools, the trunk ectihi uecoimnodatc 12 cord board car-
tons of the sloe used for 45 tall cans of evaporated
milk.
INTERIOR SOUND LEVEL: Inside the car the noise

level with all windows closed was 92 decibels at 40
m.p.h.) 95 elec i be ]

k

at 80 m.p.li, on a smooth road.
CENTER Of" GRAVITY: The fiimfcnr of gravity a! iha

unloaded car was 34.5 inches above the ground-
GASOLINE FILL RATE: The Rosaline tank could be

filled at the rate ef better than 14 aahonjg per minute
when almo.it empty. f3o fuiina-atatlon pump used dur-
ing the test was L-apalrt* of pumping ranter than the
In Tel pipe could take It.

BRAKES; Partly because the rear wheels carried
only 41 percent ot the total weight, the rear wheels
locked first on a severe application, cnuslrn; the tear
ol Hue car to swerve gfdewayg- Otherwise the brakes
worked well. The parking brake hpld the car on a 14-
percenl uradc.
VENTILATION; The air inlet* Were low at the front

of the car- where The? would be likely. In heavy traf-
fic. m lake in exhaust H&s from the rnr ahead.
WATER RESISTANCE: Car was washed in an auto-

matic hi ah -pres* pro car wash and driven through &
standard splash pan. In the wash test, n few ounces
Of water got past the door seal*: none sol Into the
trunk in (he tpltsh test no water entered the ear.
In neither test were the brakes or Janition affected.
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Owners from 47 states ( color) took pbrf In the Ford
survey. The on* itnle not included Is Pennsylvania

The Owners Analyze
The 1956 Ford V8

OVER'ALL RATING
fjceeNent Average Poor

68.0% 29.5% 2.5%
Had I rouble With engine?

No trouble . . .* -.74,5%
Some IraubFe 21-*%
Considers bEo trouble . .

,

3.9%

Who? wai flitgEnt freubfe?

Carburetor . ... J.4%
Vatves, lappets „ , 3.4%
Camilla Ft P , ,

2.9%
Unspecified noises , . . h , 27%

Would like more lap speed?
Y*i 7.3%

,..,.72.7%
No bnlwiL . . . . . . 20.0%

Would Ufa* faster ecceltrellen?

Y*f - r.T + 1 + + + I1 T ' .210%
No , . . . W,3%
No &niw*r, , . 97%

Did Styling influence choice of
cart

Yes , il did . 56.6%
No* it did nol 36
No answer ,u-6 4.9%

ieir-llked styling feature?

Chrome iid* trim. . . ,

.

.,,,..13%
Front grill*, . . .****_** . + t + + .13%
Teri 1 light* .10%
Twn-tftnlnij 10%

Lean -liked styling feature?

Chfprnfl side trim**'-* + ,> + + *%
EithauiEi In bumper***

Beil-ifked Interior feature?
Dashboard design . ...27%
UpJiolitory .... 22%
filtering wheel + h - . . . . . 13°i

;aCl-liked inlirior ft

Ftaor covering 11%
Ash Irey ...» . 6%
Dash indicator Tighis.. 5%

Who! make Ear was traded?
Ford 47.8%
Mercury or Lincoln, .... . .

Other moke . ,33.7^
No lead#, rtO gfkiwir

Would buy Ford next lime?
Y«, would- . ***
Mighi 40.9%
No, would nol 3.0%

How is dealer Service?

ftceiltnt , , ; ... . . , . 5^.2%
Average , P , P - 37,6%
Poor 6.2%

Would buy from hint again?
Yes, would . . 63.4%
No, w*y|d flot . , . P . . * , h , , .

.

7,4%
No answer 28-&%

Best-Lilted Features

Power. Be^oimoncS 58-3-%
Handily frO« 42,6%
txlerior styling . . 30-9%
Riding comfort. .... .1 B.6%
Safety features, , + . . fc fc k 10.3%

Economy yf operation 7.8%
Dfiver'i vSeioit. 7.4%
Roydohllily 6.4%

Most-Frequent Complaints
No comp kitrm at afl. . * P > P P P >33-4%
Body raifl«, squeaks 16,2%

too muth gasoline ..... 1 4.2%
Poor budy work, assembly. . . 10.8%
Hand to enter front friOT, . . . 0.8%
Noisy engine. 7.4%
3ody too right 6.4%
Wills# and dust looks 6.4%

Why Did They Buy Ford?
Exturiar ilyllng. + * * * 20 6%
Previous ownership. . - . .

lfi.7%
Besl deaJ an oU car. ...... 9.3%
PeHoJfttonce ...... --- S.B%
VB engine - - - , . . 7 .6%
$of«ly fen lures $.4%

What About Safety?
Have podded da&ti, vi»#l. . 48,0%
Have seat h*Uf, front only. . 15.7%
Harp belts, from ofid r«r. . 0.0%

Hew often are belts wont?
faileecf Dfi/y of ffiOie with he/lf}

Wfin all ihe )Fitb.

Worn moil of tens* 34.4%
Worn tome of time. .... .

.

,23.0%
Worn ne-nr of lim* TB r7%

the survey have seat belts in the front

seat. None has them in both front and rear

seats. Of those whose Fords have belts,

only 21.9 percent say they wear them all

the time (this is only 3,4 percent of all the

Ford owners in the survey). Another 34.4

percent wear them most of the time; 25.0

percent wear them some of the time and
a surprising 18.7 percent never wear them
although the car is equipped with them.
Padded dashboard and sun visors are

more popular with owners—48.0 percent
having them in their 1956 Fords, Many
more owners are enthusiastic about the

“deep-dish” steering wheel which is stand-
ard equipment on all 1956 Fords.

Here are some typical quotations of Ford
owners on the subject of safety:

“Was involved in a bad accident last

August and believe if T had my present
Ford I would not have been hurt as badly
and maybe not at a!!.”—Iowa farmer.

"I wear the belts all the time. I had an
accident and know how they help/'—Mich-
igan businessman,

JULY 1956

“Belts make driving more comfortable.
They help on rough roads and when cor-
nering."'—Nevada communications man.

"I like the safety wheel and padded dash.
Would never use belts."—Vermont clerk.

“Would never buy another car without
belts and safety equipment."-—Air Force
pilot.

"I wear the belts only when I drive at

high speed."—New Mexico oil worker.
“My wife loves the safety features, espe-

cially for our youngsters."—-Iowa salesman.
“I do not have belts becansc of fear of

ridicu le.
'
’—Miehigaii priest

,

“I have seat belts but don’t ever wear
them. I just don’t want to be pinned in if

wrecked,"—Oklahoma bus driver.

"Safety stress is fine, hut it’s idiotic as
long as that hood ornament sticks out in

front.”—Ohio advertising man.
“They should find something to take the

place of belts. People think they are too

much trouble "—Nevada electrician.

"Present measures are 'red herrings*.

Reducing top speed to reasonable figure
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Beit-Hkod foe Cure of rhe 1956 Ford V6 fa its power and performance, of wkitk ihis picture is evidence

would be real safety contribution.”—Wy-
oming chemist.

What Do They Like Best?

These safety features placed fifth on the
list of best-liked features of Ford owners
with 10,3 percent mentioning them. First

on the list is power and performance, with

58.3 percent concurring. Second comes
handling ease, with 42.6 percent; third is

exterior styling with 30.0 percent, and
fourth is riding comfort with 18.6 percent.

The following quotations describe the
best-liked features:

“I like the smooth and fast take-off in

any gear as I gradually mash the accelera-
tor.' —Indiana faetoiy worker.

'“Good performance at normal driving
speeds.”—Iowa farmer.

“I drove to California. It goes too fast.

Did 115 m.p.h. in Texas without trying very
hard."—Oklahoma salesman.

“Smoothest running, easiest handling car
I ever owned. Plenty of power at any
speed.”—Colorado carpenter,

“Handles very well in traffic."—Califor-
nia mechanic.

“Best looking car on the road today."

—

New Mexico service-station owner.
“My black-and-white Victoria is the

most beautiful car on the road.”—Wyoming
hospital worker.

“It rides like a larger and heavier car.”
—Montana housewife.

“I like the safety features. I can drive
with more confidence. The belts increase
my comfort. I don't slide on the seat.”

—

Florida traveling salesman.

What Don’t They Like?

Although nearly a third of the Ford VS
owners make no complaints at all (33.4
percent), them are others who are not so
satisfied. The most-frequent complaint is

body rattles and squeaks (16.2 percent).
Second on the list is poor gasoline economy
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Fraquam tom pie in I of owner* h that the wrap-around
wlndihiflld mokes golfing in and out more difficult
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(14,2 percent); third is careless

body assembly (10.8 percent);
fourth is the fact that the wrap-
around windshield makes it awk-
ward to get into the front seat (8.8

percent), and fifth is engine noise

(7,4 percent).
The following describe these and

other complaints in order of fre-

quency of mention:
“Doors rattle and leak. Rear end

whines. Mechanics don’t seem to

know what’s wrong."— Virginia

carpenter.
“Should get better mileage.

Mileage was cut considerably by
snow tires this winter. Got only 8
to 12 miles per gallon. Now getting

13 to 16."—Illinois farm advisor.

"Although Fordomatic takes
much work out of driving, I be-
lieve the extreme sacrifice in gas
mileage is too much. £ get from 13

to 15 miles per gallon,’*—Rhode
Island sailnr,

“Factory work on my car was
very poor. Screws around win-
dows and doors were either loose

or stripped. 1 removed the back
seat looking for rattles and found
several screws missing. The pad-
ding was falling out of the bottom
of the back seat and one spring
had broken loose.” — California
draftsman.

"I hit my knee against wind-
shield post when getting into front

seat/*—Nebraska insurance agent.

“A driver with short legs who
has to have seat close to steering
wheel has trouble getting in and
out past windshield post."—Rhode
Island clerk.

“I don't like the racket of the

overhead valves. Ford engines al-

ways Tan so quiet until they went
to overhead valves.”— Arkansas
letter carrier,

“Noisy engine. It was souped up
at a sacrifice of smoothness,”

—

“Car is not heavy enough for the
power of its engine/’— Idaho
farmer.

“Doors leak during hard rain.”

—Alabama pastor.

“Doors difficult to close and then
get Stuck," — Georgia school
principal.

"Poor front end. Cannot keep
wheels in alignment.”—Michigan
Conservation officer.

"Front end too hard on tires/’

—

Arkansas farmer.

{Continued to poge 216)

Had no engine trouble toy 74A percent of Ford owner*; *om*
trouble, say 21.6 percent; considerable trouble, toy 3.9 percent

Above, owners like instrument panel and safety steering wheel.

Below, they com plain that padded doth makes a*h*trqy opening

so narrow cigarette* often bent plastic covering, Seme say
protruding radio and heater knobs wet* net designed far safely
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Catlte buyer pushes buTlon by hit seat to mdfcale

he'll buy at the price reqajdecf on auction board
Calf it told at $32.05 per hundredweight. Th* 32
on board is far dollars^ the 8 f£ for buyer's 3-GOE

Electromechanical Auctioneer Speeds Sale of Livestock

Livestock is sold at twice normal speed
with a Dutch electromechanical auctioneer
installed at the Ontario Stock Yards in

Toronto, Bidding follows the Dutch pattern
and starts at the top price asked. The seller

presses a button and his maximum pe i'-

llundredweight price appeal's on a large

screen. The hand of a clocklike dial begins
to turn automatically to indicate the lower-

ing of the price by cents. After every rev-
olution, the dollar price on the top screen
lowers until a buyer presses a button by
his seat. The buyer’s number appears on
a lower screen to indicate that the animal
is sold, The system brings all offers into

the open and bars private deals. The unit

costs S2000 and another SB000 to wire up
the 48 buyers' benches in front of it.

Smog Hunters "Shoot" Offenders

With Car-Mourtted Cameras
Attempting to reduce smog in the Los

Angeles, Calif,, area, officers of the Air
Pollution Control District patrol constant-
ly, warning ami arresting violators of air-

pollution ordinances. To gather evidence
for use in court, each officers ear is

equipped with a special tripod which holds
a camera aimed through the windshield.
The officer can drive and take pictures at
the same time, making it possible for him
to trail a smoking diesel truck while he
takes the necessary pictures. Until the
cameras weie put in the cars, officers found
it difficult to make their charges slick when
violators were brought to court. Motor
vehicles account for 1050 tons of pollutants
out of the 3100 released daily in the area,
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Drawing with radtoaclivo ink li don* dn a flat tun
fare Id kaop ink from running. Ink is nol dong trout

Atomic Inks for Art
fly Hilda Voorhies Nystrom

DRAWING INKS spiked with radioactive
isotopes are among the latest peaceful by-
products of atomic research. The “hot" ink,
which may revolutionize the art of lithog-

raphy, transmits rays strong enough to
expose photographic print paper laid over a
drawing made with the ink. The resulting
print is a perfect mirror image of the orig-
inal drawing, with an accuracy of detail

that is almost impossible to obtain in con-
ventional lithographic work. And thou-
sands of copies can be made from the orig-

inal drawing with no loss of detail.

The idea was conceived by Dr. Harry
Wheeler, Associate Professor of Botany at

Louisiana State University, who works
with radioactive fungi in his research,
Wheeler's wife and lithography instructor
Caroline Durieux collaborated in the
unique experiment

Mrs. Durieux feels that the process will

do for art what high-fidelity has done for
sound—broaden the range of textures and
shades. The biggest stumbling block to
commercial use is the lack of a printer's

plate sensitive enough* to take the radio-
active drawings, but Doctor Wheeler feels

these will be developed before long.

JULY 1956

Geiger counter miaium radioactivity to determine

required exposure lime—ffom hall a doy to fix months

Altar exposure of design to photo paper, print is

developed and fixed just as any photoprint would bo
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Bock flool is most comfortable. Bent position of legs

and armt gives greatest buoyancy. Use St fa rest during

Swimming,, to float fo? survival in calm water Gentle

Sculling or kicking may fee necessary but bums energy

Vertical float is natural for tome. Gently push water

downward with hands in fishtail flipping of wri-sti. Pre-

tend you're walking up stairs with feet close together,

extending feet downward eight to ten inches at each step

Treading water uses energy fast, but helps you keep warm
in cold water, is necessary in righting capsized boat.

Scull with bands in figure-eight motion. Move feel at in

blko pedaling Or use bgg-heatar t frog or Scissors kick
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How to Stay
Alive in

the Water
By EMott H. MtCleary

V rOU MAY BE an excellent
1 swimmer, blit knowing how

end when to float is your best
guarantee of survival.
Adolph Kiefer,, former Olympic

swimming star, shows here the
best methods of keeping afloat,

whether you’re waiting for rescue,
have swum too far and are tired,

have the cramps, are trying to

right a boat or are being numbed
by chill water.

If you’re in a small boat that’s

slowly filling with water, stay with
the boat. Even with a big hole in
the bottom and filled to the brim
with water, it will keep afloat its

rated capacity. That is true if it is

a canoe or wooden boat, or a plas-

tic, molded plywood or metal boat
that has been made buoyant with
plastic foam. A capsized boat will

support as many persons in the
water as can grasp hands across it.

James Carnahan, who supplied
technical advice for this article

and is Water Safety Director of the
Chicago Chapter, American Red
Cross, points out that the average
human body is almost light enough
to float unaided. Proper breathing

DrpwnprpnFing, survival float taught by

Georgia lech's Titd tanpue, kiftpi you up
indefinitely* Use it if yeu'r* waiting for

help. If you get cramps dr are tired

from swimming, Below are lanoue's rule*

T . (A) With Lungs full of air. float lace

down, arms and legs dangling, back of

neck on surface, (B) get ready for slow,

downward push,, using arms, legs ar bath

3. Em hole through nose while raising head
juii high enough to gel chin out of water.

Be sure to keep the shoulders underwater

3. the instant the heed it vertical make
downward thrust with arms which support*

body during the inhale through the mouth

4. As toon as lungs are full, drop face

down to horiiantal and immedJatefy give

another long slew thrust hackword and
downward. Then relax with head, arms and
legs dangling, holding all air for four or

five seconds while slowly floating up
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71

Boat completely filled with water holds tts rated

opacity. Posiengen sii on floor. If they weis on
teaht bool would float Tower In water. Users of

copsixed boat stay up by grasping hands ocrci;i keel.

Boat supports os many as coo grasp hands across if

Jellyfish flout it used when removing slothes In

water. Take off one article between each breath, one
shoe, then the other, pants ne*t and shirt last. To
get a breath, relasc, kirk nnd pt same time push down
wilh hands to raise head for air. Then submerge ogam

V
>

JEUYFISH

plus mild kicking or sculling if necessary,
art- all that at e needed for floating. If you’re
thin or heavily muscled, you'll have to kick
a little harder than your well-padded, more
buoyant friends, for body type does make
a difference. Some can read a newspaper
while lying in the water. A very few are
'sinkers” who can't float motionless.

In all floating, keep plenty of air in the
lungs except when getting a breath. Take
few- breaths nod deep breaths, but never
wait until the last minute to breathe. Keep
calm, and keep your arms below or on the
water. You can’t float if your arms are
above the water.
You can learn the different methods

shown here safely if you practice with
someone who can rescue you. It’s a good
idea to practice floating and boat emergen-
cies before they arise. Then, both your
brain and your muscles will know what to
do. *
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British Turbocopter
Called a turbocopter,

a new British Fairey heli-

copter spins its rotor by
means of compressed ail*

blown through jet tips.

Forward motion is ob-
tained by a blast from a
jet tube at the back of the
fuselage. The jet stream
plays across the rudder
for easy steering and
torque compensation. The
pilot faces forward, while
an observer faces back-
ward in the cabin, giving
the two-man crew 360 de-
grees of visibility*

Homemade Winder
Reels in Wire
Old telephone wires are

reeled in with a home-
made rig that looks like
an extra pair of wheels
mounted on the front of a
farm tractor. One of the
“wheels" is the wire reel,

which can be taken apart
so that the reeled wires
can be slipped off. The
other is an auto wheel
that serves as a pulley for
the belt from the tractor.

The tractor is braked dur-
ing reeling operations.
The outfit was devised
and is operated by Glen
Ellis, a farmer of Hebron,
bid., who helps manage a
rural telephone system in
his neighborhood.

Sleeping Cobin

Bolts to Truck

You can add living
quarters to a or %-ton
pickup truck by mounting
a special glass-fiber cabin
in the truck box. Attached
or detached in minutes,
the cabin can transform a
working truck into a
camping unit for week-
end hunting or fishing

trips. The truck with cab-
in mounted can also serve
as a panel truck during
the week. Four bolts with
wing nuts secure the cab-
in to the truck box.
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Mile-a-Minute Midgets
By Hal Roth

Electric malar powered by tptcifll dorage battery Five-thonnet radio receiver allow* operator to itleil

drives this 32-foet-trutter replica for about one hour right or left rudder, increase or decrease speed
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Contra I box in h*nd^ pilot tend* boor
fnto perfectly executed turn- Tiam-
mllter* ape rote on two frequemiei

rj1 VERY SUNDAY MORNING at
* J Spreckels Lake in San Francisco's
Golden Gate Park an enthusiastic crowd
gathers to operate or watch radio-con-
trolled model boats.

Model boats can be divided roughly into
four classes: sailboats; powered racers
running a circular course on a cable; free-

running power boats; and radio-controlled
model boats. Each class has its devotees
and amazing models with incredible control
devices have been constructed. For ex-
ample, Walt MacWilliams of Philadelphia,
holds the world’s speed record for model
boats (running a circular course and
bridled to a cable revolving around a cen-
ter pivot) of 81.44 miles per hour.
With radio-controlled boats the object is

realism and full control—which includes
both the cruising pattern and speed of exe-
cution. Since a typical radio-controlled boat
may weigh 35 pounds and be feet long,

a few extra ounces aren’t important (as

with radio-controlled model planes) and
very complicated control units have
evolved. For example, in one radio unit, a
Hockwood type, the transmitted signal can
foe picked up on any of five channels, each
of which can operate a control ( right rud-
der, left rudder, full throttle, siren, etc.).

The radio signal causes a reed to complete
a contact which impels a relay to actuate
an electric motor that can operate the
control through a complicated worm-gear
linkage.

The power to work everything comes
from batteries and the electrical equipment
is designed to draw minimal current. En-
gine vibration is another problem since the

delicate radio contacts often have gaps of

only a few thousandths of an inch. Since
any water in the radio gear would cause
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With engines turning over, model cmTiet valued fit $350 is started from shore by hand- Then radio takes over

Four-eyUnder power plant built by two model-bnol

makers features downdraft carburetor, water cooling

Engine is storied and final adjustments made with

boot in water. Top is put in place and cruise begins

short circuits, the boats must be watertight,

yet the equipment must be accessible.

Hatches and removable cabins are usual.
The boats have plastic hulls and are

patterned after full-size cruisers. The most
time-consuming chore is the making of the
small detailed fittings such as spotlights,

railings, flags, horns, etc., although kit

manufacturers are beginning to supply
custom fittings.

Driving power conies from an inboard-
mounted engine, usually of a four-stroke-
cycle design since high revolutions per
minute are not required and a smooth-run-
ing low revolutions per minute, more
powerful engine is better capable of a sus-
tained cruise without overheating. Most of

the engines are built by the modelers them-
selves. Model plane engines of the glow-
plug type (two-stroke cycle) are sometimes
used, but the inability to throttle down,
excessive fuel consumption and consider-
able vibration make them less popular. The
engines are usually cooled by picking up
water, running if through a cylinder head
shroud, and discharging it overboard.
Radio control of the engine speed is by

spark or fuel adjustment. A small revers-
ible electric motor controlled by the radio
can be connected with the spark distribu-

tor or two sets of ignition points (high and
low) can be used. The other method is to
(it the carburetor with twTo needle valves
(high and low speeds), each controlled by
a radio-actuated butterfly, but this is often
unsatisfactory for idling or slow cruising,

A second radio frequency for modeling
purposes has recently been granted by the
FCC. Heretofore each model had to be run
in turn, i.e,, only one radio transmitter and
one model could be operated at a time,
otherwise the signals would overlap. Now
with two radio bands, two boats suitably
equipped, can run together.

Although the old timers (after one suc-
cessful run you’re an old timer) generally
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On**fvb* radio opa rating an 27 mogacycfat Is used FovtKyd* gaiolin* origin* built for m«d»l be levs

far simple control. It hai rang* of about dm mila

favor largo, moderately hnatc

newcomers sometimes con
boats and install very powerrui engines,

"A very ticklish combination to test,” says
one old pro. The vibration of the high speed
engine is likely to upset the sensitive radio

contacts. Then you hear:

“Look out! It’s heading for the concrete
ramp. It won’t rudder. It won’t rudder. The
radio won’t work. Look out!” shouts the
distraught modeler.

And with a hollow crunch the
hull telescopes itself against the
concrete dock as radio tubes,

wires, condensers and motor parts
spill out into a tangled mess.

Having perfect remote control of

a model power boat is quite a
thrill and such spectacular crashes
are fairly uncommon. "Bring her
alongside the dock at full throttle.

1 want a picture,” you say.

“Sure thing," comes the answer.
The modeler busily hunches over
his control box for a moment and
the boat smoothly turns toward us,

“Wowie! Look at that!” say the
spectators. + + *

Just tike an eutboard motor, thin

one is starred by wrapping tord

qrrijnd tfi* flywheel qnd pulling



Platform on poln at ihcrfc end oF floating Fire barrier Is control itatiwi for operating 4CKMoot booms

Floating Fire Barrier Protects Boston Harbor
View from bennolb mitallsHan, thawing ths hallow

tool boom* which would be lowered in event of fire

FIFTY-ONE PERCENT of all the oil stor-

age tanks in New England are located along
the banks of the Chelsea River above
Boston Harbor, There is always a certain
amount of seepage entering the water and,
as a result, there is danger of surface fire

which might spread to the shipping in the
harbor itself. To prevent this, the Port of

Boston Commission has built the world’s
first waterway five-prevention boom, locat-

ing it across the Chelsea at the point of
confluence with the Mystic River. The float-

ing boom would enable the Boston Fire
Department to close the waterway in the
event of fire, and prevent flaming oil from
floating down into the shipping lanes. The
controlling device consists of two 400-foot
hollow steel booms, built in 40-foot sec-

tions connected by universal joints. They
can be moved both vertically and horizon-
tally, and are suspended under a steel

walkway. Control panel to operate booms
is located on a platform on the river bank.

CA patent has been granted to a New
Jersey inventor on a method of controlling
the sex of chicks so that a poultry farmer
can hatch either all male or all female
chicks, as desired- The method is to dip
fertile eggs for five seconds into a bath of

male or female hormone.
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Woven fabric h#ld in th« Finger* it dipped in hot

water i Sams fibers shrink to produce puffed fabric

Hot Water Shrinks Fabric

To Produce 3D Effect

Fabrics in three dimensions are now
possible through a new technique of con-
trolled shrinkage. The fabrics, developed
by United States Rubber Co., are woven
flat but are given permanent pockets by
dipping them in boiling water. Woven on a

regular loom, the fabrics combine conven-
tional fibers with polyethylene yarn. The
boiling water shrinks the polyethylene,
forming puffs in the fabric. The puffs will

not collapse or flatten out permanently
even after periods of long compression. The
first use for the fabrics will be in uphol-
stery, including automobile seats. Eventual-
ly it may be used for rugs, with the rug
and underlayment combined in one piece.

Remote-Control Wiring Device

Eliminates Central Transformer
Remote control of lighting fixtures in

the home became practical when the low-
voltage relay system was introduced. How-
ever, the operation depended on a central-

ly located transformer and it has been
restricted to new homes, A new individual
low-voltage wiring device with a built-in

transformer fits into the average outlet
box and requires no central transformer.
It can be installed easily in either old or
new houses. The wiring involved in such
an installation is simpler since there is no
need to wire each relay back to a box.

JULY 1956

Half of this pioco ha* been dipped; other half re-

mains Flat. Below, fabric* are made in many deiigm

Iceberg's Age Told by Oxygen
Content of Bubbles

Scientists report that they may be able
to determine the age of an iceberg by test-
ing gas bubbles trapped in the ice for oxy-
gen content. Ice formed 1,000,000 years ago
contains bubbles with a slightly lower
oxygen content than that of today’s atmos-
phere. This suggests that the cold climates
of that age might have curbed the photo-
synthetic activity of green plants.
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Passengers enjoy fhernsffive* on mono roil roller toaster, biggest hit on German fair circuit in recent years

Monorail Roller Coaster is Fun Ride at German Fairs

Future spaceship pilots test their nerve
by riding a new monorail roller coaster in

Hamburg, Germany. The design of the
roller coaster follows that of a monorail

railroad built near Cologne several years
ago. As an amusement device the mono-
rail has been one of the biggest hits on
the German fair circuit this year.

Inventory Computer
Cuts Army's Red Tape
Months of paper work are con-

verted into minutes of push-but-
ton operations by a $4,000,000 com-
puter purchased by the Army. The
complex machine, developed by
RCA, can electronically “read" or
“write" at a rate of 10,000 letters

or digits per second. It will be used
by the Ordnance Tank-Automo-
tive Command to control replace-
ment parts for vehicles. It can de-
termine in minutes the supply of
any item at any ordnance depot
in the nation and can forecast fu-

aoo,-

000 different categories of these
replacement parts, ranging from
bolts to engines. Inventory records
are stored on reels of magnetic
tape which are run through the
machine at SO inches per second.
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Musical Blackboard

Music teaching is speed-
ed by a tuneful electronic

blackboard invented by
E. Ahlborn in Germany.
Notes are written with
ordinary chalk on the
fixed lines of the black-
board. Touching the notes
with a pointer completes
an electrical contact and
the corresponding notes
are sounded on an electric

organ. A keyboard is used
in conjunction with the
blackboard to add tones
for a chord.

Teacher touches fiaMa on

board and note sound* an
organ. Small keyboard is

mod to add alfitr ton«

Plays for Students in West Germany

When Bridges Fail-

Take to the River!

Getting a truck loaded
with a 24-ton boiler plant
across a river in Colombia
proved a tough task* for

the bridge wouldn't take
the load. Finally, with a
bulldozer towing it, the
“semi” forded the stream.
The bulldozer was again
enlisted to push the truck
back up on the highway.
The boiler plant, destined
for a tire factory in Bogo-
ta, remained in a seaport
for five months before a
mover was found. The
437-mile journey took
seven days.

Roof of Trailer

Turns Info Boat

Sleeping two people
comfortably and boasting

a compact little kitchen, a

new automobile trailer

features a built-in boat.

The boat, a 12-foot glass-

fiber model turned bottom
side up, is used as the roof
of the trailer. The boat can
be lifted down and put
in the water in five min-
utes. A windproof cover
protects trailer’s contents
when the boat is in use.
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They’re Making
ARTIFICIAL MOONLIGHT

By Thomas £.

T UMINOUS CLOUDS that shed arti-

ficial moonlight over large areas can
be created at will, though at very great ex-
pense. That's the conclusion of Dr, Joseph
Kaplan and other aeronomisis who are
studying chemical reactions that take place
In the upper atmosphere,

In one recent test an air glow twice as
bright as Venus and about four times the
apparent diameter of the moon was pro-
duced 60 miles above the earth. The glow
lasted for about 10 minutes. It was created
by nitric-oxide gas that was released from
an Aerobee rocket
The gas behaved like a catalyst and

caused pairs of atmospheric oxygen atoms
iu unite into molecules, a reaction that pro-
duces light. The expertment paralleled a
natural phenomenon that occurs in the up-
per atmosphere: Oxygon molecules broken

Sfi'mson, Jr.

apart by solar radiation during the day are
later recombined, producing a portion of

the very faint air glow known as the “light
of the night sky.” Infrared and ultraviolet
radiations as well as visible light are emit-
ted in the process.

Scientists say there's a chance that
enough infrared, or heat, is produced to
provide the energy for driving a rocket
ship at high altitude for almost any length
of time. Already, in small-scale laboratory
studies, enough heat has been created to

turn a piece of metal red hot. For upper-air
transportation they visualize a ramjet type
of power plant, virtually an open tube.
Oxygen atoms that enter at one end would
strike a mesh of catalytic material and
would form into molecules that would ex-
haust at the other end of the tube, the heat
of the reaction providing useful thrust.
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Technician initaJU cola* movie camera in m$trifmant

rack of Aoroboe rocktl. Two sod turn generaIon u&ed

in i irs-t lesl ara of bottom of rack. Rack si housed
in nose cone al right. Hole! in no$m cone, from top,

die for camera, photometer and far gas Amission

The recent luminous-cloud experiment
was performed at Holloman Air Force Base
in New Mexico by a team from Cambridge
Research Center under the direction of Dr.
Murray Zelikoff. If is part of an extensive
program for investigating various chemical
reactions that take place in the upper at-

mosphere, many of which already have
been duplicated in the laboratory. The
nitric-oxide experiment, for instance, was
first demonstrated in evacuated glass

chambers at UCLA under the direction of

Doctor Kaplan, head of the university's
physics department.
Other air glows under study in the

laboratory include the combination of

atomic nitrogen and ozone, atomic oxygen
and ozone, and the mixture of atomic hy-
drogen and nitrogen.

In a prior investigation at Holloman, the
Air Force scientists created an immense
sodium-vapor lamp in the twilight sky.
Four pounds of sodium vapor were

eo MILES

*0 miles

40 MILES

JO MILES

N|Tfi^O*IOT tKFHNMtMT IN PRODUCED LUMINOUS
CLOUD THAT PERSISTED FOR 10 MINUTES [MILKY UGHT
WAS PRODUCED ft? THE RECOMBINING Of OKYfcEN
ATOMS INTO OtfYGFrN MOLECULES;

NlTRlt.OXtOI GAS WAS CARRIED
ALOFT IN AEROBEt ROCKfl

GAS SPURTING FROM
PORTS IN NOSE

cloud -bouncei^ radio
SIGNALS EACK IO EARTH

RADIO TRANSMITTED LAUNCHING fQwtR IS TlLTtO TO DETERMINE
DIRECTION OF FAtl Of AOCKE1 RADIO RECSEUER
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AcN«n of nitric oxide on atomic oxygen produced milky light in lube in lab lest

expelled from a rocket during the time it was ascending from 40
to 70 miles altitude. The resulting cloud, half a mile wide and SO
miles tall, gave off a dim, salmon-colored light that continued to
glow well after the sun ceased to illuminate it. New information
about conditions in the upper atmosphere, including the mecha-
nism by which atmospheric sodium is excited, was obtained.
The nitric-oxide gas experiments indicate that luminous clouds

producing twice the light of the moon and lasting for hours could
be made. A series of the clouds could also act as reflectors to

bounce radio waves along a desired path. * + *

flocks* wbi launched, left, from T42-foot tower. Below, it is raised into position
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Tfp* ffiilt of on6 language i* quickly exchanged far

that cf another. Operator foltowt iom« cods far all

Operator unfamiliar with language followi cad« O#

inferproNr. Bolow. coded word* and printed result

Versatile Army Typewriter Prints in 50 Languages
Army typists who know only English

can now type messages in over 50 languages
on one machine. The 40-pound unit, a mod-
ified Vari-Type with interchangeable type
fonts, would be used in communicating
with native populations. A linguist, follow-
ing a code, transcribes the message into

numbers for characters; diagonals, circles

and squares for punctuation. With the
proper font in the machine, the operator
punches the keys that correspond to the
figures on the paper and the message is

reproduced in a form resembling commer-
cial printing. The result is photographed,
a plate is made, and printing begins. The
machine is equipped to cope with lan-
guages as complex as Burmese, which has
over TOO characters in its alphabet. A re-

verse-carriage model types from right to

left in writing such languages as Hebrew,
Arabic, Persian, Jowi, Urdu, Malayan and
Pushtu. The compact machine will be used
in mobile printing units.
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Two-Pound Cooksfove
Burns Ultrasafe Fuel

Campers can now heat their food on a
two-pound stove that fits into a knapsack
and burns a solid that can’t explode, melt,
run or spill. The solidified naphtha-gasoline
fuel produces a blue-white, odorless, car-
bon-free flame that is hotter than alcohol,
kerosene or gasoline. Each fuel container
weighs 2.54 ounces and will bum approx-
imately 72 minutes, Two aluminum cook-
ing utensils of one-quart and I’A-pint ca-
pacities enclose the four by five-inch stove
when it is not in use.
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Mstar thal turns drive riiciFt is encased in hauling be-

side Bailey. It Is gauged by auta mobile speedometer

rpECHNlCALLY, the rumbling monster
1 that sprawls through three tiny rooms

of Bob Bailey's Houston, Tex,, photo lab is

a motion-picture-film processor.

It looks like nothing else on earth be-
cause Bailey built it without ever having
seen a commercial processor.

He decided in 1051 that he wanted a film

processor that would do some things he’d
been told commercial models either
couldn’t do or did poorly. Into it went such
things as windshield wipers, a door fan,

rubber hose, a kitchen sponge, auto fan
belts, baby diapers and the speedometer
from an ancient Ford.

Drawing give* cutaway view of entire process in which 1 6-rmllimefet movie Film it developed and dried

FILM STAm HERE UNDEVELOPED FILM

PULLEY

DOOS

WORKBENCH
FEftST DEVEIOPES DAMROOM WHERE

FILM JS LOADED

PULLEYS

WALLPULLEY
ROLLERS

1

". \

rinseA

BLEACH

WASH
Clearing solution

wash -

FllM GOES UP TO Jr-'

j., CilUNG HERE V

|EL~ SPEEDOMETER

MOTOR DOOR

REDUCTION GEAR/'
UTILIZING FAN BELT

WASH

MOTOR IS GEARED TO DRIVE SHAFT
WHICH IN TURN IS GEARED TO FUM

TANKS AND CfiVlNC BOX
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Into one end feeds undevel-
oped 16-millimeter film. With
the first developing tanks in-

side a light-tight room, the
film can be developed “by in-

spection"—unusual in movie-
film work. Then the film goes
through the wall, through
more solutions, over and
around pulleys until it passes
through a wall into the third

room where a large drying
box full of heat lamps dries it

thoroughly.
The entire process takes less

than 10 minutes. And the er-
ratic route is actually Gain-
fully planned to provide more
flexibility of operation. Film
or leader breaks can he re-

paired as the machine con-
tinues running, powered by
its half-horsepower electric
motor.

It took Bailey and a me-

D ryitig box is abogl twice the tit« of comparable commercial units fo

allow far drying all kind* of reversal and positive film. Fan on top
circulate* air through drier. Dried film is wound on spool at left

chunk: friend five months, $6000
and many headaches to make the
machine. Bailey is glad he built

it. As a result, he’s the major
film processor in the area. He’s
now planning another “monster”
to process color film.

But he’s not encouraging any-
one else to follow suit, for several
reasons. He’s an inventor with a
creation he can't patent. Even if

he could, it wouldn’t sell. “How,"
he grins, “could I package and
sell something that looks like

that ?" * * *

Film pcH*ti in and out of each tank

many litres . Finf developer, blanch

ore in IQ-gallon sfoinleit-steel tanks
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Seed foi the hug# madima is hauled m trucks. Aula-

matic augers send seed spouting info the drill bins

Intricate hitch, supported by 23 wheels* is made of

steel beams and pipe, floodlights permit night work

Planter Covers 1280 Acres
Sweeping across the plains of Texas is a

giant farm machine that plants TO acres of

wheat per hour. The planter was designed
and built by Tom Moran of Dumas, Tex.,

who uses it on his 11,600 acres of farmland.
The giant machine plants a swath 154 feet

wide, Moran hooked together 11 standard
14-foot drills with an intricate hitch made

in One Day
of H-beams and pipe. Twenty-three rubber
wheels support the hitch. Floodlights on
the hitch permit ’round-the-clock opera-
tion. Seed trucks with automatic grain
augers load the drill bins. It takes about 45
minutes to refuel the big tractor and reload
the drills. One man operates the hitch
which plants about 1280 acres in 24 hours.

Elephant Grass
All farm animals except sheep

will eat a giant grass imported to

Texas from Puerto Rico and Ha-
waii as a possible new range fod-

der. Commonly known as elephant
grass because of its size, the plant
grows as tall as 16 feet when fer-

tilized and irrigated. Under range
conditions it grows in clumps four
to five feet tall. Well over 60 tons
of cuttings suitable for feed lots

are obtained per acre, per year,
when grown as a crop. Economic
studies of the grass are being con-
ducted at San Antonio.
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Experimental Typewriter Types Words and Phrases
At the touch of a single key button, a

new experimental typewriter prints any
one of 42 words or phrases, each having 18

characters or less, at the rate of 150 words
per minute. The typewriter is a standard
electric machine, while connected to it, out
of sight in a desk drawer, is a memory sys-
tcm. The typewriter retains all its normal

functions until the typist touches a foot
switch. Then each key types a word or
phrase which it has been assigned. The
typist decides what is to be stored in the
memory unit, and because of this memoriz-
ing the code is easy. At present the machine
is experimental and no plans have been
made to market it.

Outboard-Motor Lock

Prevents Theft

There’s no need to remove an
outboard motor from the boat
every night when a small lock is

used as protection against theft. A
split tube is slipped over the mo-
tor clamps and the key-operated
lock inserted in a hole in the
tube. The tube fits all motors with
cast-type handles* and a converter
is available for smaller motors
with pin-type handles. The lock
also keeps motor clamps from
loosening through vibration.

CShipments of finished steel prod-
ucts in 1955 totaled 84*717.444 net

tons, highest in history.
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SfientiiMfogmcm male** underwater qdju&frrivnis on model prior to test run

feet model*, supported by strut attached to whirling beam, are run around channel a! depth of five tent

lAfi t m* m **

•

| * | WHAT wind tunnels

Whirling Beam on CircularTank do for aviation re-
- _ — _ search, a new testing

rests Boat Models at 1OO Knots tank ™y d.° Sor™frwater studies. Models
underslung in the wa-
ter of the 1,600,000-gaL-
Ion circular tank are
sped at 100 knots,
drawn by a rotating
beam that spans the
diameter of the tank.
The metal beam is 122
feet long and weighs
60 tons. The test facili-

ties are located at the
Admiralty Research
Laboratory at Ted-
dington, England.
Another feature of the
Underwater Hydrody-
namic Research facili-

ties is a 29-foot-deep
tank with a glass wall
for observation, Mis-
siles and other objects
are shot down into the
water for study of the
behavior of bodies
launched into the wa-
ter from the air,
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Station-to-Stalion
This new, FCC-approved transceiver

provides practical radio communications
over an unobstructed radius exceeding 10

miles- It is said to operate successfully at

one half mile through almost any obstruc-
tions. You don't have to be a technical ex-

pert to use these units. Simply plug them
into any standard 115-v. a.c, or 6-v. d-c,

power source, push a button, and you’re
on the air. No tuning is required since all

units are factory adjusted to a frequency
of 465 megacycles. A station license is eas-

ily obtained by any U. S. citizen over 18

yeai-s old, merely by filling out a simple
form.
Each unit consumes only IS watts of

operating power.

Hi-Fi Goes Modern
Departing from the usual cabinet design, this new

high-fidelity-speaker system is styled to harmonize
with contemporary furnishings. The lightweight
foam-plastic sphere, only 18 inches in diameter, is

designed as an infinite-baffle enclosure which pro-

vides essentially flat frequency response from 40 to

19,000 c.p.s. with its built-in 8- in. coaxial speaker.
The enclosure is available separately, if desired.

The spherical shape is said to improve sound dis-

persion of all frequencies. The sound c.'ui be directed
to any desired point by rotating

the sphere in its removable
stand.

In Step With the Times
Television is following the modern trend

towards lighter weight and slimmer figures.

AH three of the sets illustrated total less

than the weight of the smallest table model
available five years ago.
The small 13-pounder being

held -by the young lady includes
12 tubes plus five semiconductor
diodes and two rectifiers. Its 9-

inch picture tube is large enough
for comfortable viewing. Largest
set has 17-inch picture tube and
weighs only 32 pounds. Sets will

operate with fold-away rabbit-ear
antennas which can be attached to
the back of the case.
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Versatile R-C Substituter

WHETHER you are an experimenter
or a serviceman, a resistance-capaci-

tance substitution box can be a valuable
addition to your workbench. While not
considered a piece of test equipment, the
applications for such a unit are so numer-
ous that it may quickly become one of your
most-used instruments.
To demonstrate the versatility of this

substituter, let's look at some of its more
important applications.

To determine if a capacitor in an elec-

tronic circuit is open circuited, the sus-
pected unit is “bridged” with a new one of

similar value. Even if this new unit is

available, bending its fragile leads so that
they make good contact at the desired
points requires a steady hand and consid-

erable concentration. With the substituter
the job is greatly simplified because any
required value can quickly be clipped into
the circuit, leaving both hands free for
other tests.

Hum and noise-producing amplifier
stages are commonly isolated by short-
circuiting the control grids of the various
tubes to B— with a metal screwdriver. In a
crowded chassis, this is often difficult be-
cause the tube-socket terminals are not
accessible. With the substituter, the 40-
mfd. capacitor is used for this purpose. The
capacitor shorts out any signal, hum or
noise voltage without disturbing the d.c.

voltages. By clipping the negative lead to
B— and using the other as a probe, this
test is accomplished rapidly and efficiently.

m
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flow often have you soldered one resis-

tor after another into an experimental cir-

cuit before finding the value which gave
best results? This time-consuming job is

virtually eliminated by the substitutes
Just clip in a potentiometer and adjust its

value for optimum performance.
During the course of an average day's

work, the serviceman or experimenter will

undoubtedly find numerous other tasks
which are simplified or speeded up through
the use of a substitution box.
The construction of this substitute!’ is

shown schematically and pictorially in
Figs. 1 and 2.

For maximum versatility, each poten-
tiometer is wired so that it can bo used by
itself, either as a control or as a variable
resistor. By connecting jumper wires be-
tween various jacks, the unit is converted

into a resistance decade as shown in Fig. 3,

An ohmmeter is used for calibrating
the individual controls on homemade dial

scales which are glued to the panel. Stand-
ard, fixed capacitors, connected to a multi-
position rotary switch, provide a large
number of capacitor values. To reduce the
required number of switch positions, a
variable capacitor is used to obtain low
values. This unit can be calibrated with a
capacity bridge or an audio-signal genera-
tor and vacuum-tube voltmeter. Fig. 4

shows the calibration setup for the genera-
tor-meter method. The generator, set for

the highest volume and frequency output,
is connected as shown. When the variable
is rotated to the point where the voltage at

(2) is exactly half of the voltage at (1),

the capacity of the variable is equal to that

of the calibrating capacitor. * * +

JUMPt*
WIRE

TEST

LEADS

decade *

CONNECTIONS

AUDIO
GENERATOR

substitution; box

calibrating capacitor

VTVjW

4 (2) c

y
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TRANSISTOR experimenters will appre-

ciate the usefulness of this variable d.c.

power supply. It is simple and inexpensive
to build, but provides all the flexibility

needed for transistor work. Thus, the need
for separate batteries, with their shelf-life

limitations and interconnecting difficulties

is entirely eliminated.

The open-circuit output voltage of the

power supply is variable from zero to ap-
proximately 50 volts, while maximum cur-

rent, with the supply short-circuited* is

about 8 ma. This current is purposely
limited so that there is little danger of

damaging a transistor provided that the
correct voltage polarity is applied to its

elements. Since the output voltage of the
supply drops rapidly as load current in-

creases, a directly calibrated dial is not
practical.

In the model, the control is calibrated

from zero to 10, but this has little bearing
on the actual output voltage. Note, how-
ever, that there are two sets of calibration

numbers: one with the zero point on the
left, the other with the zero on the right.

This is necessary because the power supply
can be used with cither a negative or posi-

tive ground, an essential feature for tran-
sistor work. The desired polarity is ob-
tained by using either the negative or posi-
tive binding post in conjunction with the
grounded one.
For transistor circuits requiring more

current, the maximum output may be in-

creased to 15 ma. by reducing R1 to 10,000
ohms. Lower values should not be used to

prevent damage to the transformer.
Schematic and pictorial diagrams for

this simple power supply are shown below.
When installing the binding posts, the two
outside ones, (+) and f~), should be in-

sulated from the chassis by means of

shouldered fiber washers. The center one
is not insulated. The color-coded leads in

the pictorial are from the power transform-
er mounted above the chassis. The green
wires are the unused filament leads.

In use, the supply voltage can be mon-
itored with a vacuum-tube voltmeter.

LIST OF MATIRIALS
Tl=3tan«r power turns former f secondary, 115
v. IS ma); Ht- UI.0CN& ohms. 2 -waft: Rl" 10.000 nun:*
3-wfttt poi : Cl 50-30 Wld /150 ftlftc cap.: SR se-
lenium rectifier si) m* r ); 3 binding ia inButuvrdi 1

;

aluminum chassis; hue cord with plug; pointer ksoto:
It - 1 u iz terminal atrip; hookup wire: solder.
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RAFTSMAN

FURNISH
YOUR PATIO

with this ranch-modern furniture. Complete
set of five pieces brings all the comforts

of indoor living outdoors—all summer long

pART I

^VTEED SOME la*y furniture for your patio? You’ll

want to copy these unusual designs that Tom
Riley sends us from the West Coast, Set includes
two-way lounge, barbecue cart, chuck counter, patio
"wheelchair" and drop-leaf planter. Part I details the
construction of the lounge and cart. How to build the
others will be described next
month.

The Two-Way Lounge

The two-way lounge is a novel
piece of patio furniture. As pic-

tured above, it serves a dual pur-
pose. Raise the adjustable back-
rests and it becomes an inviting
twin lounge for two persons,
Raise just the back and the piece
converts to a large, comfortable
sofa which will easily scat four
people.
The two-way lounge is de-

signed to take two standard 24 x
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Left, rear bark rati it made narrower than front

one to permit it to retract flush in dav«no back

Below left, bongo wheel* ere trued on lathe

after being lOugh-sawed from 2 * 10 material

Below light, fence on drilUpren table align*

rope holes to all will be 11 in. in from edge

72-in. cotton-filled or foam-rubber pads.
Redwood makes the most durable frame
although you can use regular lumber-
yard material* such as fir or pine, and
paint it. The front, center and end rails

of the stepped frame are cut from 2x6
material, while the narrow back rail can
be ripped from a length of 2 x 4. Notice
how the end rails are cut out to receive



the separate hinged daveno back. Rope
holes are spaced 2 in. apart, on cental's, and
% in, down from the top edge, The holes
are bored along the full length of the pieces
even though the rope is not laced crosswise
past the backrests. Before the frame mem-
bers are screwed and glued together, the

inside upper edges are chamfered as indi-

cated, The wheels are bandsawed from 10-

in. stock, lathe-trued and then mounted to

triangular -shaped brackets glued and
screwed securely to the front comers of

the frame. Use washers on the wheels to

provide clearance. Follow the pattern in
cutting the rear legs and notch their tops
to engage pawls which support the daveno
back. Both front and rear sections of the
frame are braced with 1%-in. spreader

members, the upper edges of the front one
being rounded. Holes are bored through
the latter for the rope. Both, adjustable
backrests are supported by pawls fitted with
%-in. dowels which hook in notched mem-
bers screwed to the inside of the rails.

Notice that the rope holes in the side
members of the backrests are bored at an
angle so the rope will clear the notched
pieces.

The daveno back is assembled similarly,

the holes being spaced the same and the rope
woven in a similar manner. Since the frame
members of the daveno back are narrower
than the front pieces, the backrest is made
of 1%-in. stock to permit it to fold fiat and
even with the rest of the back. Four 3 -in,

strap hinges are used to hinge the back to

?o
b

i*. i ?(r

screw
OR

LAC SCREWS

K*
1

x Bon
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\"xW DOWEL
ft" X lew" * 26

"

OUTDOOR PLYWOOD

1 x6
STOCK

PERfORATED
HARD6CAS0r dowel

RUBBER
SPACERS

^ 4*4
X CASTER

'to -’A BLOCK14'u x 34 TRAY

WASHER

'4*4
CASTER
BLOCK

%4"*23' DOWEL AXLE

the lounge frame and the ends of the hinges
are bent over as shown. Be sure the inside

rail of the daveno frame is set in % in, to
provide room for the rope.

Paint Before Stringing Rope

Whether you paint or stain the wood,
it should be done before stringing the rope.
Thread the rope lengthwise first, back and
forth from the top of the backrests, through
the rope supports and to the far ends. Leave
enough slack at the rope-support pieces to
let the backrests fold down; then weave
crosswise, stretching the rope tightly by
hand. You’ll need about 300 ft. of Win.
m a nila rope. The rear lounge pad will or-
dinarily stay in place when the daveno back
is up. But if you wish, you can attach it

with four of the pad’s Upholstery buttons.
Snip these off and attach them to short
lengths of fine wire. Then push the wire
through the pad and secure to the rope.

Making the Barbecue Cart

This rugged serving cart is designed for
outdoors—and for service. Its three levels
will hold the makings of a complete dinner.
The two lower shelves are actually trays
that slide out from either end for ease of

loading and unloading. The cart utilizes a

single caster at the rear so the cart need not
be tilted as it is pushed about.

First build the two boxes that form the
top and bottom shelves. You can use any
clear %-in. material for the boxes and legs.

Dado Vi-in. grooves into the sides of the
lower box and into the sides and ends of

the upper box for plywood tops. An excel-

lent idea is to cover the top shelf with
counter-top plastic. Cement the plastic to
the plywood before assembly and increase
the width of the groove for the extra
thickness. Assemble the boxes with water-
proof glue and galvanized finishing nails.

The legs are secured to the boxes with glue
and lV^-in. screws driven from the inside.

The center tray guides are fastened in the
same manner. After attaching the legs,

drill two %-in. holes for the dowel axle.

The two wheels can be bands#wed or
turned. Small Vi -in. pegs hold them on the
axle. Use washers between the wheels and
frame for clearance. A 2 or 3-in. ball-bear-
ing furniture caster will serve at the rear.

This is fitted in a wooden block glued to

the underside of the plywood and to the
rear of the box on the inside.

(Continued next month)
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IN YOUR HOME

By Bd Packer

T ACK OF STORAGE SPACE, a problem
in many small apartments and in some

homes, often can he solved by installing

shell-type cabinets and by the use of

drawers and fixtures located in areas not
normally considered usable for storage.

The area above a radiator or behind a door
in a kitchen, for example, is an excellent
location for a high, shallow cabinet, Fig, 1,

that will accommodate brooms, mops and
an ironing board. This cabinet is a shell

type, which means that it consists of a

frame of 1 x 2 lumber over which is nailed

Vi -in, hardboard. The frame is nailed or
screwed directly to the wall and, if pos-
sible, should be positioned so that the nails

or screws are driven into the 2x4 studding.

Fasten to Studding

In some cases it may be necessary to add
one or more cross pieces at the back of the
frame through which screws can be driven
into the studding, to assure that the cabinet
is firmly attached to the wall. Corner
angles can be used to brace the frame of

a cabinet that does not seem rigid enough.
The wall forms the back of the cabinet, and
in some cases the ceiling will be the top.

If a cabinet is located in the corner of a
room, the adjacent walls can be used as
the back and one side of the cabinet.

Shelves in the shell-type cabinets are cut
from Vi-in, plywood and are supported on
Win. rods fitted in aligning holes drilled

through the vertical front members of the
cabinet and through the back members. If

Shftll-fype cabinet Over r^diplsr or behind door pro-

vide! Horae# for mopv brcoFTn. pud on leaning board

it is desired to make the shelves adjustable,
drill a line of holes at each location. Fitting

the rods in different holes permits quick
adjustment of shelf spacing.

Portable Clothes Pole

Ci amped quarters also present problems
in doing housework, such as when ironing
shirts, dresses and other garments that
must be hung on coat hangers rather than
being Folded for storage, A portable clothes
pole is the answer to this problem.
The pole is a length of light tubing or
heavy curtain rod with a hole drilled in

each end. Long S-hooks, bent from coat-
hanger wire, have one end fitted in the
holes in the pole and the other end slipped
into holes drilled in the top edge of a door-
frame, as shown in Fig. 2.

Bathroom Drying Rack
When hand laundry is done in a bath-

room washbasin, a convenient self-stor-

ing*’ drying rack can be located above or
near the basin if the side of a cabinet or a
closet wall is near the basin. As indicated
in Fig, 3, the telescoping rack is a length
of tubing or pipe which slides inside a pipe
of larger diameter. The latter is screwed
into a pipe flange that is screwed to the

cabinet or wall. Because pipe 1 breads are
tapered, it will be necessary to retap the
threads in the ftange from the flat side if

the flange is used as shown in the detail.
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Porta blq clarinet pole hang* From doorframe an

d

lavn stops vtihon freshly Ironed clorhes
v iveh os

shirts,, must be hung on clothes hangers os shown

When the rack is mounted on a cabinet
the larger pipe should be located close to

the underside of a shelf so it does not in-

terfere with items on the shelf below. If

the pipe is run through a closet wall it

should be located so as not to interfere with
the clothing, or may be positioned so it

can be used as a clothes pole in the closet.

Bedclothes Storage

Storage for bed linens and blankets can
be provided in a bedroom without using
any floor space by installing a shell-type

cabinet between a wall and the ceiling.

The ceiling forms the cabinet top, one wall
is the back and adjacent walls can form
the cabinet ends. Hardboard doors can bo
hinged at the top to swing up against the
ceiling, but a neater, more convenient dos-
ing can be had by making sliding doors as

detailed in Fig. 4, Slides are simply wooden
strips nailed to the inside edges of the
cabinet framing. A trim strip across the
front provides a finished appearance.

More Closet Space

Closets are another area where proper
arrangement will add many cubic feet of

storage space. Dustfree storage for hats and
gloves can be provided by installing light-

weight aluminum drawers on the bottom
of an existing shelf, Fig. 5, Each drawer
consists of an aluminum pan—its size

is determined by the space available—to

which are bolted lengths of aluminum angle
as indicated in the left-hand detail. Slides
for the drawers are made by screwing strips

of wood and aluminum to the underside of
the shelf as shown. Inexpensive cabinet

Cloth ai-d rying rack lit bathroom it self-storing,

con listing of pipe or tubing that telescopes into

support pipe held tit flange screwed to cabinet side

fyu-OLn

H=
pipt

CAP
SUPPORT

PIPE
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SLICING
DOORS

Storage far bad lineni and blanket! is provided by shell-type cabinet located between wall and ceiling

handles can be used for drawer handles.
Overhead shoe storage in the closet is ar-

ranged by installing a shelf cut from a
length of 1 x 4 across the doorframe high
enough to provide head clearance, as shown
in the right-hand detail in Fig. 5. A “'tree”

is provided for each shoe by bending a
length of coat-hanger wire in a U-shape
to the dimensions shown in the detail.

Each tree then is fitted in holes drilled in

the shelf.

Storage Under Refrigerator

If a refrigerator is the small, apartment

size it often can be placed on a platform,
Fig. 6, so that space below the platform
can be used for storage, This type refrig-

erator usually is low enough so that raising

it about a foot does not locate its shelves
too high for easy reach. The platform on
which the refrigerator is placed has three
closed sides and can be made of 1-in. lum-
ber, well braced, or from a strong packing
case that has one end removed. For con-
venient access to the space beneath the
platform, a drawer, fitted with casters, is

made. Again, a packing case could be used.
A sheet of plywood is fastened to the

Cloitl space it fully utilised by ini tolling drawer for hal and glav* itoreg* and overhead rath ter thaei
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outer end of the box to provide a neat ap-
pearance and a cabinet or drawer pull is

screwed to the plywood. The drawer below
the refrigerator is an ideal location for

household tools, shoe polish and other
miscellaneous items that are used only
occasionally,

Shell-Type Base Cabinets

Shell-type cabinet construction also can
be used for base cabinets. A sheet of %

fa or
%-in. plywood is used for the top and is

nvwoor-

STORAGE
BOX

MZ
PvME CA5TE9I 'n

Drawer yn<i«r railed refrigerator is Ideal storage

place Far took, shoe polish and miscellaneous items

Corkscrew End on Wire "Fork"

Secures Wieners

When making forks from lengths of wire
for roasting wieners or toasting marsh-
mallows over an open tire, twist the end
of each fork in the shape of a corkscrew.
This will hold the food more securely and
prevent it from being accidentally dis-

lodged and dropped into the coals or sand.
A length of friction tape wrapped around
each fork handle will protect the hands
and provide a better grip.

G, E. Hendrickson, Argyle, Wis.

supported on a 1 x 2 Frame covered with
hardboard. To assure that the top is well
supported, screw the upper cross pieces of

the cabinet to the wall in several places. If

necessary, fit a vertical frame member from
the floor to the top frame member at the
back and sides of the cabinet to assure that

the top is solid. Base cabinets located in

such places as between a range and wall
or between a range and an existing cabinet
require only a top and door, since wall and
range form the cabinet back and sides in

one case, and the range, base cabinet and
wall form the back and sides in the other.
When building base cabinets, provide a toe

space- * * *

Punching Heavy Fabric

Numerous holes for eyelets can be
punched more rapidly in heavy fabricwhen
a piece of rubber inner tube is first placed
beneath the material. Less effort is needed
to drive the punch, and the rubber surface
automatically ejects it from each hole.

St. Clair Rodriguez, Baton Rouge, La.

Muffin Pan Used as Drawer
To Store Small Parts

One homeowner converted this muffin
pan into a handy workbench drawer, which
provides individual receptacles for nails,

screws, tacks, and other small parts used
around the house. The lips of the pan ride
on L-shaped runners fastened to the under-
side of the bench top with screws.

Frank A. Javor, North Bergen, N. J,
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Auto-Caravan Lead Car

Identified by Pennant
It is easy to keep a car caravan together

while driving in heavy traffic if a pennant
is tied to the raised aerial of the lead ear.

Any brightly colored searft piece of cloth
or a red handkerchief will serve the pur-
pose. Left on the aerial after arrival at the
picnic or other such gathering where the
grounds are large, the pennant offers late-

comers a means of locating their group.
Knot the pennant securely to the aerial to
prevent it from blowing off when driving
fast. If there is no ornamental knob on top
of the shaft, tape the pennant in place.

Guard Fence Placed in Window
Prevents Child from Falling

An effective guard for preventing a child
from falling out of an open window is easily

made from wood strips bolted together as
shown. Length of the cross pieces should
be % in. less than the width of the win-
dow sash and then spaced 7 in. apart. Nuts
and bolts should be countersunk flush with
the wood surface, and the ends of the cross
pieces rounded with sandpaper to prevent
binding in the window frame. In most cases,

the weight of the window is sufficient to

hold the fence in place. However, screw
hooks and eyes may be installed on the out-
side to prevent older children from pulling
the guard out- To place the fence in the
window first raise the lower sash, then pivot
the horizontal bars of the guard up at an
angle, slip the lower end in between the
stop strips, drop the other end in place and
pull the sash down on it. Give the fence a
finish to match the sash.

Paul W. Patton, Chillicothe, Ohio

Tape Tearproofs Sandpaper
When it is necessary to use narrow strips

of sandpaper on turnings and other small,

curved surfaces, the abrasive can be made
tearproof by applying a cellophane-tape
backing to it. The tape should be applied
to the sandpaper before it is cut to prevent
overlapping of the adhesive, whieh might
interfere with sanding.

Frank A, Javor, North Bergen, N. J.

Rubber Stoppers Serve as Feet

For Tubular-Steel Furniture

Solid-rubber stoppers are excellent non-
skid replacements for plastic feet on legs

of tubular-steel furniture. The stoppers
should be tapered to fit snugly inside the
leg, and may be cut to have a flange at the
bottom to cover the outer edges.

Charles H. Coleman, Aurora, 111.
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fun on WATER SKIS

Ffujtofl dwirte&y Oi-ro-a GBnteni new! AimtIhd Wfltffr Ski \**&?\aikm

Aquaplaning behind o foil boot if no float Hde yel iK* one of tafeit water spoilt

By Ralph S. Wilkes So say the experts. After you’ve held that tow
rope just once you’ll understand what they mean

SUN ON OPEN WATER, a fast boat and flying spray, these are

exhilarations that combine into one big thrill in water skiing.

In its several forms from aquaplaning to shoe skiing, it’s rated the

top water sport for all good swimmers. If you can’t swim don’t

apply until you’ve learned to handle yourself in the water, or be
content to wear a life jacket.

If you can ride a bicycle you usually can handle an aquaplane
on the first try, but you might find the going a bit wobbly on shoe
skis behind a boat doing 25 miles per hom\which is average
shoe-ski speed. Aquaplane speeds range from 10 miles per hour
up, so if you're a beginner start with the aquaplane. And if you
think an aquaplane ride can be little more than a float trip, take
a look at the photo above.
Experts differentiate, and rightly, between aquaplaning and

freeboarding and the other forms of the sport in which various
types of skis are used. But all forms of the sport require develop-
ment of skill and coordination and a fairly delicate sense of bal-

ance. The aquaplane, freeboard and saucer. Figs. 1 and 2, require
similar techniques when starting and planing either in deep or
shallow water, but the skis, Figs. 3 to 6 inclusive, call for higher
boat speeds and different handling. Details A to D inclusive, at

the left, show the procedure in starting a run on water skis in

fairly deep water. At the start you assume the position shown in
detail A, with the tips of the skis out of the water. From this

Water tkierf utuolly tnSt* off on regular walflr ski* in Hr* manner shawm In ill*

four stops A, B, C and 0 indutivt, pictured at loft. Doop-walor start begin* in a
crouching position, A, and tndt in standing position, D, with knot* slightly lltstd
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position through B, C and D you
simply hang onto the tow rope, let

the boat pull you to the standing
position and away you go. From
there on you either spend your
time skiing, or swimming until the
boat driver comes about and picks
you up. But if you’ve had a few
practice runs on the aquaplane,
freeboard or saucer you will have
gotten the hang of it and the

chances are you’ll do all right.

Details at the right show the
usual practice when starting with
either the freeboard or saucer.
Start in the prone position, first

step, one hand holding the tow
rope, the other gripping the leading
edge of the saucer. As the boat
speed increases, come up on your
knees as in the second step, then
up on one knee, third step, with the
left hand still gripping the edge of

the saucer. Now comes the critical

fourth step where you rise to the
standing position. The trick is to

come first to a crouching position

with both feet planted firmly on the
board, then let go of the saucer and
rise to the standing position in an
easy motion. Much the same tech-
nique is used in taking off with the
freeboard, although some skilled

freeboard ers take off standing.

Take-off is simplified with the
aquaplane as you have the hand
rope, which gives somewhat surer
control, Fig. 1.

After you’ve mastered aquaplan-
ing. freeboarding and saucering
you’ll want tu try slalom skiing. In
this sport you can start, as with
regular water skis, as in the steps
pictured on the opposite page or
you can start from a boat dock as

in the three steps illustrated at the

top of page 160, Starting by either
method, you discard one ski after

you get going. See the center illus-

tration at the top of page 160. also

the photo at the right. Also note
that the slalom skier in the photo
is using a single tow rig, whereas
the double, or two-handed, tow rig

is generally recommended. Fig. 7.

It gives somewhat surer control,

especially for beginning slalom
skiers. After some practice the sla-

lom skier will be able to start with
only one ski and it is then that the
double tow rig is the greatest aid

to balance. It also helps when pull-

ing in for sharp turns on a slalom
course, Fig. 8.

Shoe skis are the next thing to
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First two steps in leutir take-off (freebo orders offee toke off

Handing) art from prana to knotting position a* in two vrowt

above. Note thol in bath step* left hood holds edge of saucer

Still holding edge of the saucer the rider pin cos a no foot M
the dick, then comes up lo standing position and away he govt

Try slalom skiing only offor you've mattered regular ware* skis.

Advanced ilalomvn make high-speed runs on marked courses
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HOW TO TAKE Off ON A SLALOM SKI

UNDERSIDE SHOWING
METHOD Of ATTACHING

ROPE

ROUND
EDGE

2'G" TO 3' DISK

W MARINE PLYWOOD

CARPETING OH
RUBBER MAT BALANCE

POINT
HEAVY INNER-
TU&E SECTION

SLOT END ON
BANDSAW, STEAM

AND BEND

SHORT ENOUGH SO M**E
Will NOT TOUl IN PROP

75 fT. LONG

Itt" DIA.,

ir LONG



using shoe

Detail thaw* a tlolom course niarlred by balloon buoy;- Note how skier's polls cranes that of the lowing bool

barefoot skiing and, if you feel venture-
some enough to try them. Fig* 6 shows how
they are made by attaching a pair of

rubber-soled sneakers to two boards, or
"shoes," of the dimensions given. The three
illustrations in Fig. 8 show how you take off

from a boat dock, standing on regular wa-
ter skis, which you discard one at a time,
and then continue the run on the shoes.

Note that the water skis, slalom ski and
shoe skis have fins, the slalom ski being
slightly wider and having a larger fin to

give greater stability* Bindings on the wa-
ter skis, slalom skis and turn-around skis

can be cut from a heavy truck inner tube
and attached to the skis with cement rein-

forced with screws and washers, or you can
purchase ready-made bindings at a nomi-
nal cost. Note that the slalom ski has a spe-

cial toe binding for that other foot.

Tum-around skis take some learning-

Even good skiers find them tricky. Al-
though Fig. 5 shows them turned up only
at one end, some skiers will prefer to have
them turned up equally at both ends. The
turn-around skier starts the run facing
forward as with the conventional water
skis. After he is well into the run (about
20 miles per hour) he drops to the crouch-
ing position and turns, facing backward.
It’s a neat trick if you can do it without
a spill* Some water skiers face back-
ward at the start by reversing the bindings
on regular water skis so that they can face
backward w'ith the turned-up ends of the
skis facing forward, that is, toward the tow-
ing boat* They then maintain this back-
ward position throughout the run.

AH types of skis. Figs. 3, 4 and 5, can be
made from selected pine or poplar, straight-

grained stock % in. thick being about the

right weight. Tire ends to be curved are

slotted on the bandsaw for a distance of 10

to 12 in. and the slotted ends arc steamed
and bent over a wooden form, clamping
in place until dry. Then remove from the
form, spread the saw kerf slightly and apply
waterproof glue between the plies. Replace
in the form and clamp until the glue dries.

Again remove from the form and fill the

slight crack at the end of the bandsaw kerf

with boat-calking compound. Next, round

F recti 0Order* like easy swing of long freeboard ran*

on smooth water. It’s a genuinely satisfying sport
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Turn -around i nr© done in four steps beginning with position Woler iltoei ora just one itap from sluing

shown at upper left. Difficult stage of maneuver b to keep on your bora feet, and that also is don#
the trailing ends of kIcis from digging in at you come around by proFessionals and skilled amateur*

all corners with sandpaper, apply a sealer

and follow with two coats of marine enam-
el in the color desired. Band lightly be-
tween coats and rub down the last coat

with fine steel wool to give a perfectly
smooth surface, especially on the bottom
of each ski.

The aquaplane, Fig. 1, consists of several

6-ft. lengths of stock glued and cleated
together. The surfaces should be thorough-
ly sanded, especially the bottom surface,

before finishing with sealer and enamel.
You also can make a more professional

aquaplane with a rounded forward end by
using %-in. marine plywood. Sand the
edges smooth, fill any openings in the core
stock with boat-calking compound, and fin-

ish with marine enamel. Or, if you use
mahogany-faced plywood, finish with two
or more coats of spar varnish, sanding light-

ly between coats and rubbing down the
last coat with fine steel wool. Much the

same construction and finishing procedure
applies to the freeboard and saucer, these
being made ol plywood, of course. Note
especially the shape of the freeboard, which
is pear-shaped wTith an extreme width of
2 ft.

For towing, use about 75 ft, of %-in.
rope. Fig. 7 shows one way of attaching to

the boat. The yoke should be short enough
so that the rope cannot foul the prop when
it goes slack. If the tow rope is to be used
for both aquaplaning and skiing, loop-splice
a snap at the outer end so that the change
from aquaplane tow to ski tow can be made
quickly.

Don’t try aquaplaning, freeboard ing,

saucering or skiing in unknown waters and,
unless you’re exceptionally skilled, don’t
engage in these sports when the wind is

strong enough to kick up a rough chop in

fresh water or even a moderate swell in
saltwater, *

Toy Dishes Moke Meals Fun for Sick Child in Bed

Toy dishes are ideal for serving meals
to a sick child when he must remain in bed.
Illness reduces appetite and the smaller
portions held by the toy dishes often are
generous enough to satisfy the child. Food
served in this way seems move like a game
than a meal and the child will be intrigued

and eat more food than he might otherwise.
The small dishes aid mother too, since she
can serve the whole meal on a small tray
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that can be held on the child’s lap. When
serving food to adults who are ill, the toy
dishes also caa be useful. The tiny sugar
and creamer contain enough for an individ-

ual serving and samples of food that the
patient would like to taste can be served
on the toy plates with a minimum of waste.
Attractive to the sick person, the colorful
dishes also make serving more interesting.

Blanche Campbell, Las Vegas, Nev.
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Fancy Picture-Frame

An embossed-leather
belt that is no longer
wearable can be used to

make fancy picture-frame
molding as shown, Glue
the material to wooden
strips of the same width
and attach a narrower V4-

in.-thick strip on the back
surface to retain the en-
closed picture. Then cut
the stock to form the four
sides of the frame, miter-
ing the comers together
using glue and small
brads. The entire frame
may then be finished with
bronze or silver paint, es-

pecially if the embossing
is worn and discolored too

much to be polished.

Molding From Embossed-Leather Belt

FRAME IS A
GLUED AND J

NAILED—

'

Overhead Garage Door Locked

With Large C-Clamp
An overhead

garage door that

has no lock built

Into it can be
locked if a large C-
clamp is tightened
at the door end of

the heavy over-
head track. When
the clamp is in
place, it is impos-
sible to open the
door from the out-
side.—Rex Eidson,
Portland, Ore.

Painted Cottage-Cheese Boxes

Are Colorful Flowerpots

Cottage-cheese containers are attractive
flowerpots, when painted a bright color and
the lids used as saucers. After the contain-
ers and tops have been w ashed and allowed
to dry, apply one coat of enamel in the
color desired and pierce a small hole in the
bottom of each container for drainage.
Small decals can be applied on the sides of
the containers and on the lids, for added
color. Some salad and ice cream containers
also can be used for this purpose,

Kathryn M. Wilson, Pontiac, Mich.

#TLadders should be given a transparent
finish of wood preservative or exterior

varnish so that cracks and weak sections
in the wood, which may lead to breaks,
may be seen.

OVERHEAD
TRACK

INSIDE OF
DOOR

Liquid-Glue Applicator Enlarged
By Winding Pipe Cleaner on It

When the applicator attached to the cap
of a liquid-glue bottle is too small for prac-
tical use, failing to hold enough glue, in-

crease its size with pipe cleaners. Wrap
the cleaners around the applicator stem, as

shown, to the desired thickness and the

glue will hold them in place. When the pipe-

eleaner wrapping becomes hardened re-

place it with a fresh one.
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Sa&y-fo- “Solid

GLASS-FIBER

POND
By Boris VoJg

NO OTHER FEATURE wiLl add as much
natural beauty to your landscaping as a

pond, stocked with fish and planted with
water lilies and other aquatic plants. Such
a pond now can be built in a short time,
without heavy labor, and with no tools ex-
cept a shovel, broom, paintbrush and tin

snips. Glass-fiber cloth and polyester resins

are the building materials required.
First, dig a shallow excavation the size

and shape desired, then wet the dirt and
"trowel” it with a broom so it is fairly

smooth. Next, lay the cloth in place in the

After Kola boa boon axcovotod ond wot toll imoslfiod

with broom, cut glass-fiber doth to fit in pond

Trim driad doth with Tin nipt, paint odga with

min to olimrnoto sharp edges. Patch all holai

excavation, lapping it over the top edge
a couple of inches. Lap all joints 2 in, Mix
the resin according to the manufacturer’s
directions and apply it to the cloth with the
paintbrush. Holes and tears in the cloth

can be patched with a piece of the cloth and
resin. Allow the cloth to dry, then trim the
top edge with the tin snips. Paint the cut
edge with resin and smooth it over to elimi-

nate any sharp edges.

Because the glass-fiber-resin combina-
tion is inert, fish and plants can be placed
in the pond as soon as it is filled with water.

Uts paintbrush and saturate doth with ruin. Patch

hole s with doth a ltd resin, allow la dry completal?

Ignore fand or dirt thick in refill, fill pond with

water,, drop in fith, add Howe** and jab f, dona
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Fish-Cleaning Job Is Easier and Faster With Cfamp Board

Half the job of scaling

and cleaning the fish you
catch is in keeping them
from slipping out of your
grip, The clamp board
shown at right solves this

problem by effectively
holding the fish while you
use both hands to do the
cleaning. The pivoting
clamp bar presses the tail

of the fish against nail

points which grip the fish.

The bar is held down by a

stiff coil spring that ad-
justs to the thickness of

the tail.

5prinlder Hate of Flow Measured
In Empty Coffee Can

To decide when
enough water has
been sprinkled on
plantings for the
recommended 2-tn.

depth-of-soil soak
is difficult, unless

some means of
measuring the rate

of deposit of wa-
ter on the surface
of the ground is

devised- One gar-
dener solved this

problem by setting an empty coffee can in

the medium range of his sprinkler. The
time required to fill the can with 3 in. of

water is the equivalent sprinkling time

needed to soak the soil to a depth of 2 in.

Extra Handle on Garbage-Can Lid

Permits Easier Removal
Women who find

it difficult to re-

move the lid from
a garbage can will

welcome an extra
handle attached
near the edge of

the lid as shown,
permitting pulling

force to be applied
where it is needed.
This entails less

exertion than pull-
ing the lid up with
the center handle.

The extra handle is attached with small
bolts, washers and nuts. A single strip of
flat metal replacing the two washers on the
inside will give greater rigidity.

JULY 3956

Handy Wall Rock far Magazines
Two 16-m.-square panels of perforated

hardboard spaced by wedge-shaped wood-
en ends comprise this handy wall rack for
holding magazines. The panels are fastened
to the side wedges with 3/4-in. wood screws.
The back panel is installed an inch above
the lops of the end pieces allowing for a
cleanout groove below, and hangs neatly
on the wall from right-angle curtain hooks.
A wire rack, designed for “Peg-Board” use,

can be attached through the holes on the
front panel to hold smaller magazines and
pamphlets. For a larger wall rack simply
fasten longer panels of lfi-in.-wide perfo-

rated hardboard on the side wedges.
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CHINESE-OVEN
BARBECUE

Magnet Holds Brush Upright

In Paint Can
When interruptions make it necessary to

set your paintbrush aside for a moment, a
magnetic door latch taped to the rim of the
paint can will hold the brush upright with
the bristles in the paint. With this pi'ovi-

sion the paint will not dry on the bristles

and there is no chance for it to run on the
heel or handle of the brush, as often hap-
pens when the latter is laid on its side.

Name Wriften With Sparkler
Photographed By Time Exposure
Names written in the air with Fourth-of-

July sparklers are photographed by one
camera fan. The camera is set on a tripod
to assure steadiness and the shutter set for
time exposure. The lens is stopped down
to f;l8. Focus is accurately measured from
camera to sparkler. To be sure of an under-
exposed background that will print black,

the photographs are taken on a moonless
night with no lights. As soon as the spar-
kler is lighted, the camera shutter is

opened. The sparkler is used as though it

were a piece of chalk being used to write
the name in large letters on a blackboard.
After the film is developed, the negative is

printed in reverse so the name reads cor-
rectly.—Don Honick, Chicago.
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By Brewster Morgan
(Courtesy Ol Arizona Magazine^

C- ALLED A CHINESE OVEN, the barrel-

shaped barbecue pit illustrated on the
facing page cooks foods slowly and smokes
them, a process that imparts a flavor dupli-
cated by no other method. An advantage
of smoking is ;hat meats, fish and vege-
tables can be cooked together without in-

terchange of flavors.

The oven can be built as easily as most
barbecue pits, and usually requires less

space. Oven dimensions are only suggested,
since its size would depend on the amount
of food that will be smoked. Flagstone,
brick or poured concrete can be used for

the foundation. Heat-resistant mortar then
is used to set a layer of firebricks on the
foundation for the oven floor, About three
courses up, the angle-steel lintel is fitted

over the firebox opening. Two metal rods,
which support the meat racks, are mor-
tared in place about three courses from the
oven top* If the oven is not as barrel-
shaped as you wish, this can be corrected
by doing some "sculpting" with the fire-

resistant plaster troweled over the inside
and outside of the oven. When applying
the plaster, insert screw anchors to pro-
vide a means of attaching the lid and its

flat-steel support. Trowel the top of the
barrel flat as shawm in the side view.
The support is a length of flat steel bent

at its top end and fitted with a pulley over
which is run the cord holding the lid coun-
terbalance. A wooden block on the support
acts as a lid stop. Sheet metal is used for

the lid which is hinged as indicated. A
6-in. hole in the lid center provides draft,

and is covered by an 8-in. disk fitted with
a handle that is pivoted to the lid. This is

the adjustable damper. The meat rack con-
sists of sharpened hooks bent from heavy
wire and slipped over metal rods that lay
in notches filed in the support rods. Vege-
tables, hot dogs and the like are smoked
on the wire grid, suspended from the sup-
port rods on wires. Heavy screen wire is

used for the catch grid which is designed
to catch any food falling from above. Sheet
metal is used to form the three-piece drip
pan located in the bottom of the oven.
Firewood should be of a type that makes

fragrant smoke, such as hickory. Build the
fire in the firebox outside the oven. Allow
plenty of cooking time, since smoking takes
longer than other methods, A A *
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Chinese Oven, used for centuries by the OMBnfnls,

eodVs foods slowly und imports r 3 finvoi I tvtil

other co ok inn method can produce Fire does

contact fnad; only frcigrctnl smoke enlcTS O

Dimensiens of oven os given below can bo

ikcin^pd If? Mi \ t individual r^ijiiPm^nK.

Firebrick and h oa t- ro 5 is t« n I m-oifar nnd

fibster can be purchased at mo*i building-

xuppfy dealers 01 at larger lamho ty & rdi

GAtVANllID SHEET-

IRON 110

PiHLIV

STRAP
hiNOE

ANCHORS

MflM SODS
SUPPORT MFAT

RACK

PiAf srtm
UD SUPPORT

W&Gm

ANGtE-STill
netBOX yum

PIASTER BRIOtS
INSlOf ANT* OUT

SHEET-MttAl
DRIP PAN FITS

IN BOTTOM OF
FIRE PIT

I miElClCK

HAO$TON£ OR BRICK

foundation
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Trash Box Fastened to Mower Saves Steps When Cutting Lawn

Loose Wires in Circuit Breaker

Cause Unnecessary Opening

If the circuit breaker in the line cord on
your washing machine or other appliance
opens frequently when there is no appar-
ent cause, the trouble may be due to loose

connections in the plug. Remove the cover
from the plug and tighten the screws that
hold the wiles in place. The latter may
have worked loose, causing sufficient cur-

rent resistance to open the breaker.

Roof Insulation Ventilated

insulation x ^ When roof raft-

ers also serve as

ceiling joists for
the rooms below,
spaces between the
joists adjacent to

msulated ceil-

*,«»* be venti-
lated by installing

screened vents in

the eaves or roof
overhang. One or
two vents should
be located at the
ends of each joist

space. As a substitute for the vents, the
eaves can be provided with a continuous
screen-covered slot about 1 in. wide.

ROOF

SCREENED
VENT

INS’DE

WALL
OUTSIDE '

WALL

^Minimize the adhesion of dust to newly
varnished work by suspending it upside
down with string or rope until dry. Dust
will not collect on the lower surfaces and
vertical sides which will later be exposed
to view.

A wooden box bolted or wired to the
lawn-mower handle becomes a very useful
container for trash picked up in the process
of mowing a lawn. Twigs, stones, paper
and bones can be deposited in the box sav-
ing frequent trips to the trash can. When
the mower is not in use, gas, oil and adjust-
ment tools may be stored in the container.

R, S. Howard, Milton, Wis.

Striped Sleeve on Guy Wire
Provides Safety Factor

A utility-pole
guy wire that is

located so it pre-
sents a hazard to

motorists and pe-
destrians can be
made more con-
spicuous by cover-
ing it with a striped

sleeve. The sleeve

is a length of gar-

den hose slit to fit

over the wire.
Coat with reflec-

tive-type paint.

Cut Plants Kept Fresh Longer
By Crushing Ends of Stems
Woody-stemmed plants which seem to

wilt quickly when cut for an indoor bou-
quet can be kept fresh for a longer time by
crushing the lower few inches of the stems
with a hammer. The broken fibers of the
stems present a greater area of absorp-
tion, thus carry more wilt-preventing wa-
ter to the blooms.
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Outdoor Table
Eating outside it o real pleasure with this attrac-

tive and convenient fable an which 10 serve meals,

Attached to wall of house in icreeited patio, the

table foldi into decorative piece of furniture when
not in ate. Ordinary lumber fret of hnott can be
used for oil wooden ports but plywood table top.

Dimensions given can be modified to suit individual

space and sealing requirements , Use plastic laminate

to cover table, and protect edges with metal molding

Co'iYH

5$



$HADE*ftOLlEft BRACKETS qU«et an-

noying. rattles of that V^neHdrt

blind over g toil panel of front

door. After attaching bracket

drive a screw info each end of low-

er slot and hook into bracket s loti

GLASS CASIIR CUP placed on floor

In a corner not only holds wot
b re Ifa upright but aha catc^-

Mr that drips from the tip,

glass or fiber caster cup does the

trick nicely, coils only a few cent*

TABLE SALT applied generously to

chopped ice or cubes hastens chill-

ing of beverages at the picnic

table. Trick is even more effective

if you apply salt in layer* as

the container ii filled with ice

TEA STRAINERS hinged together as pictured, using

a short length of brass wire, make a handy sudier

when filled with soap flakes or “shcLvingi" from a

bar of laundry soap. Takes only a few seconds to raise

a heavy suds in the dishpan or washing machine

WOODEN DRAWERS that are heavily loaded can be
made ta slide easily by "lubricating" lower edges of

sides with a bor of laundry soap or a coke of par-

affin. Just rub lower edge of drawer side with a
corner of the cake, or bar, m the manner pictured



DOORS sometimes slick due lo accumulated

coots of point on edges. Remove old finish

to bore wood with nonflammable remov-

er ond refmiih with one new cool of point

SHEET OF CLEAR PLASTIC holds thoi unruly recipe booklet flat

so you con rood ll Gasify even while mixing ingredients, A
'eciongular piece of plastic M in. thick Joes the jab nkely,

even holds a heavy cookbook open to the desired page number

STRIP OF ADHESIVE TAPE pressed rightly

over center terminal of flashlight battery

prmnfi excessive drain shook) the ter-

minal como In contact with any metallic

object while battery is stored. Craned
strip i of tape are even more effective

STEAM OR HOT.WATER PIPES covered with insularian

can be made more attractive by wrapping with dis-

carded sheet music. Coal insulation with while shellac,

wrap iheet? tightly and seal with second cant af shellac

GLASS-FIBER COVERING pttfvenis loifel look from "sweating 1 '

during warm summer days, avoids the resulting damage to the

tiled floor caused by wafer dripping from surface of Sank. Cut

covering to fit under tank rim. Hold in place wilh heavy cord



Uses for Aluminum-Foil Piepans

Small aluminum piepans, purchased with
frozen pies and meals, can be utilized in
many ways around the home. Besides mak-
ing bright waterproof coasters for flower
vases, potted plants, or beverage glasses,

they can be inverted and molded into lids

for small bowls, jars, cups and tumblers.
They make fine emergency ash trays too,

and can be folded together and discarded
with the ashes still inside. When filled with
water, the pans can be used to soak and
remove stamps from envelopes. Several
pans kept in the shop are handy for sorting
small parts. One can easily be bent into a
spout for pouring tacks and other small
items back into their containers. In the gar-
den, tie them to fruit trees to sears birds.

Band and Button Secure Cover
A large button

sewed to a rubber
band is ideal for
securing b a g-
shaped equipment
covers in a hurry.
After the cover is

placed over the
equipment the
rubber band is

stretched around
the open end and
"buttoned*’ as
shown. Coarse
thread should be used for fastening the
button to the band to prevent it from cut-

ting into the rubber. To keep the band
handy, stitch one end of it to the cover.

Copper Wire Wound on Sewer Tile

Keeps Tree Roots Out of Joints

Bare copper
wire wound
around sewer tile

at each joint will

help to prevent
small roots from
entering and even-
tually blocking the
tile since roots that

come in contact
with the copper
will be killed.
Even if the sewer
line should settle so that joints are no long-

er sealed the copper windings will protect

the openings. Open-tile septic systems can
be similarly protected with copper wire
wound on both ends of each tile. Roots are
attracted to the sewers to procure moisture,
but the copper kills the fine roots before
larger ones can become established.

Ornamental House-Plant Shelves Hook Over Window Sill

TOP SHELF, IbW LONG
WIDTH DEPENDS ON

SIZE Of SILL

UPRIGHT

2W
SECOND SHELF

U- 76V^ - - *
|

3*"1
Jt

FRONT BOARD

r
1

1

Additional space for
your favorite house plants
is provided by installing
detachable shelves which
hang over the window
sills as shown at left. The
top shelf is a piece of

in,-thick sheet metal 26
in. long with a %-in. lip

along both of the side

edges. The inside edge is

attached to the front
board with brass uphol-
stery tacks, also used on
the lower shelf.—Robert
Dalton, Roseville, Mich.
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Framework of modem dciign iriakat attractive patio wind tcrwn when covered with plaslic-coatad it reel wire

PLASTIC WIND SCREENS
PLASTIC-COATED SCREEN WIRE, such
as Screen Glass, has been found excel-
lent for making attractive low-cost wind
screens. The material is relatively inex-
pensive, offers a degree of privacy and is

fairly durable. It is applied and stretched
like screen wire, tacking the plastic-coated
material to a post-supported framework
and covering the tacks with screen mold-
ing. While not as durable as translucent
glass fiber, the low cost of the plastic-coated
material makes it feasible to replace it peri-
odically like the wire on window screens.
Strips 12 to 14 in. wide interlaced over
posts set 3 ft. apart produce the attractive

basket-weave screen pictured below. The
right-hand detail shows how rabbeted
strips are used to conceal the edges when
translucent glass fiber is used to cover a
screen.—Hi Sibley, Nuevo, Calif.

POSTS SHOULD EXTEND THROUGH
CONCRETE SO THERE ES MO POCKET

TO RETAIN WATER

37"

I 4*4 CAEOSOTEtJ POSTS SET
IN CONCRETE

i-t —.Jr

4

Stript of plntli(><o(iM it roan wire interlaced and tacked lo 4 x 4 pottt produce basket-weave tcroen below
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Finishing

Your
Water Skis

Photos flnr] iTtfnrnHtlim cnurleHy nt
MlnheDot* MtikfHjf Ami Mwwf«cL|vluK Ce»

Above, marine varnish op pi Fed before and offer the

design It applied protects skis from wafer damage

A touch of originality is illustrated above in the

"brand" designs being painted an the tee of each

ski. Masking tape ii used la aatlina the design

the design is complemented, below, with stripes of

con frosting color running the length of ihe skis

IT1ASY-TO-FINISH water-ski kits are

now available to the home craftsman,
and at a saving in cost when compared to

the price of a finished pair of skis. The kits

come complete with two steam-bent pieces
of ash wood, keel strips, precut foot harness
and all necessary hardware. In finishing,

it is advisable to first bevel the upper edges
of the skis, then sand them smooth for a
fast low-friction surface. A ball of putty or
a mbber sanding block should be used
when sanding the curved toes to prevent
gouging into the wood. Light staining will
then bring out the grain, after which a
coat of good marine varnish is applied.
Keel strips are attached with the tapered
ends forward and foot harness installed in
predrilled holes. A design may be painted
on the skis as shown.

Be law r rubbing compound ii used to produce &
loiter an fki finish. A latin effect it created by
landing with extra-fine waterproof sandpaper and
water. An application af waterproof was will

prefect the finish and minim tie water friction
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Top edges or* beveled, and the entire surface Sanded with waterproof sandpaper dipped in water

Keel ttript, above, are mo mu led an the bottom of the

skis at the rear, each one approximately 1 In. in from

the side and rear edges* Place the tapered ends
of the keel strips toward the front end of the this

Right, your youngster will be proud, too, after he

mokes hit own personalised set of water tku. And
juit think of the water fun heil have this summer

Below, toe barneu is attached To the skis with

wood screws 7Vj in. ahead of the holes p red tilled

for the heel harness. Balls are pushed up through

the hides and the adjustable heel hotness attached
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Two-Plug Wall Receptacle Adapted
For Remote-Control Operation

Cutting one of the brass tap strips on a
two-plug electrical wall receptacle permits
remote-control operation of an electrical

device plugged into one of the outlets.

When mounting in a receptacle box con-
nect the line service leads to the two screws
of the severed tap strip as indicated in the
illustration. The remote-control switch is

made from a feed-through pendulum-type
light switch, which is connected to a length
of cord equipped with a male plug at the
opposite end. Insert the remote-control
unit into one of the outlets and the appli-

ance into the other. For normal use of the
receptacle replace the remote-control unit

with a male plug having a jumper wire be-
tween the prongs.

Thomas Fagan. North Bessemer, Pa.

Measurements Recorded on Ruler

When taking measurements, errors arc
less likely to happen if you write the meas-
urements down on a strip of waterproof
adhesive tape which has been attached to

the ruler or yardstick. When no longer
needed, the figures, can be easily erased and
the tape reused.
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Air forced into attic b y exhaust fan is discharged

through vmfi cut in underside of roof overhang

HOUSl COOLED
WHEN an attached garage shares a

common attic with a house, as in the
examples shown in the photographs at the
tops of these pages, the situation is ideal for
the installation of an attic exhaust fan in

the garage ceiling. The Lau Blower Co., of
Dayton, Ohio, has developed such an in-

stallation and finds that it eliminates many
of the disadvantages present when the fan
is installed in the ceiling of a home with a
low-pitched roof. First, since the installa-

tion is made outside of the living quarters,
dirt and dust which result when the fan
opening is cut do not cause any inconven-
ience to the homeowner. Air exhausted
into the attic is discharged through louvers
fitted in the overhang of the roof. Since
the louvers are outside the house, their
installation also causes no inconvenience.

If a large fan is located in the ceiling

under a low roof, the short distance be-
tween fan and roof results in considerable
fan noise. When the fan is installed in the
garage, it can be located below the ceiling
line, which provides more clearance be-
tween roof and fan. thus reducing fan noise.

And. since the fan is located outside the
house, noise of both motor and fan are less

apparent inside the house.

When the fan is located in the garage
ceiling it can be used to cool the whole
house or just to “air wash" the attic. When
the house is to be cooled, the outside garage
door is closed and the door between the
house and garage is opened. Air then flows
through the house, into the garage and
through the fan into the attic. If the fan
is used just to air-wash the attic, the door
between the house and garage is closed and
the outside garage door is opened. Outside
air then is drawn through the fan and out
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Common attic shared by house and attached garage, al Irt house pictured above, present! an ideal situa-
tion for locating attic exhaust Fan in ceding of garage, where it is Itataled from the main living area

by Fan in Garage
the louvers in the roof overhang. Air-
washing the attic in this manner Ls a defi-

nite advantage when air conditioning later

is installed in the home. In this particular

case it will permit the use of a 3»ton air

conditioner, when normally a 5-ton unit
would have been required.
Actual installation of the fan in the ga-

rage ceiling is not difficult. First, the open-
ing is cut through the plaster, which is

removed. Ceiling joists are not cut. The
fan then is mounted on a framework con-
sisting of short lengths of 2 x 4s bolted to

the ceiling joists, with crosspieces spiked
between them. Canvas strips are fitted be-
tween the framework and the fan body,
both as sound insulation and to prevent
recirculation of air past the fan. An adjust-
able louver is mounted on the frame under
the fan, then the sides of the framework
arc covered with hardboard.

If an attic exhaust-fan installation, as de-
scribed, is being considered for your own
home, it is advisable to consult local build-
ing codes. In some instances fire regula-
tions require the door between the garage
and house always to be closed. * * *

Above, Fan opening is cut through garage ceiling,

leaving jo nil Infart, after which fon-tupporting

Framework It %u%pended under opening ai below. Be

sort framework 1$ level 10 fan it tvpported solidly

to atture that fan and motor will operate quietly

lower left, finished mslalEahon df fail preterit* neat

ppgaranc^ and provide* ample headroom. Timer and
contra! iwiith ore located on wall, Lower right,

ttrrwpj mips fined between wooden framework and
Fan frame prevent recirculation of exhausted oir



Inform I octal polka of length of lima you plan to be
oway so they con give ipeck I aHen lion to home

Above, take inventory of jewelry and document)!
serial number) from large object). Store important

item* in vault. Below, cover upholstered furniture

wilh cotton sheets to prevent fading, tinea dm*
, peri as and blind) should ba left in normal

position to give impression house if occupied

‘VACATIONPROOF’

Your Home
\ /OU’RE ON VACATION and have taken
1 care of the usual things around the
house before leaving. But what about the
valuables that should have been deposited
in a vault, the hot-water heater and refrig-
erator that could have been turned off to
save on the nest utility bill, and the call to
local police asking them to keep a watchful
eye on the house in your absence? These
added precautions wisely taken will guar-
antee a vacation free of worry. * * +

Silverware wrapped In non Tarnishing paper, above,
will pro led it durfng (ha period you're away and
will *nve a donning job fater. Below, move TV ier

away from windaw cf it is normolly ptoced ihere.

Disconnect oirhlde antenna from back of i*t and
unphig elAclrital connection from wall receptade



To prevent accidents or fires resulting from faulty

electrical installations turn current off at main
twitch, unless yen wont to keep a light burning

Above, bo turn burners on gal Slav* are shut off

tight. Main got valve needn't be turned off since

pitot light burn* small amount of gas. below, set

plants on overturned soup plates in bathtub, with
water In tub just up le tap of pots and washcloth

In water leading to soil to draw water for plants

if vocation is longer than two weeks,, defrost the

refrigerator! remove oil perishables, pull electrical

connection from outlet and leave door open

Hot-water heater, above, should bo turned off at

main heater valve so fuel or electricity is not

wasted heating and reheating water lhat will not

h# used until you return. Below, hong okl woolen
clothes in closets, apply liberal amount of o good
mothproof product end keep the doors c Feted



Recipe Board Marks Off Ingredients as They Are Used

DOWELS

HINGED'
EASEL

MARKER

If your attention is di-

verted or you are called

from the kitchen while
mixing the ingredients of
a recipe, this plywood
board will help avoid er-

rors. The recipe is typed
or written on punched
paper which is then hung
from dowel pegs set in the

hoard near the top. The
holes along the side for

the movable marker are
spaced about % in. apart.

The marker itself is a 1»

in, dowel with a 14 -in.

dowel set into it, and is

moved to check off each
ingredient as it is used,

—W, S. Head, El Cajon,
Calif,

Utility Kitchen Table

Fitted With Breadboard
Many older kitchens do not have enough

counter space for cutting and preparing of

food. This lack can be alleviated by remov-
ing the top from a wood or metal utility

table and replacing it with a cutting block
which is bolted to the table through the
original screw holes. From underneath,
mark these holes on the bottom of the
board, and then drill matching holes
through it. Countersink the heads of the
bolts in the top surface of the board, and
cover them with a wooden plug or wood
filler. As an added feature, casters may be
installed on the legs to make the table

easy to roll about.
Edward L, Fisher, Milwaukee. Wis.

Outmoded?
Increased water demands brought oji by fh# ad-
dition of modern aufonnoftc appliancei frequent-

ly tax a dated water system beyond its capac-
ity, Whs I you can da to remedy an overburdened
system is explained in on August feature

Coasters From Aluminum Foil

Temporary coasters for drinking glasses

can be made from aluminum foil when you
are giving a party and need a large number
of coasters in a hurry. First, draw a circle

on a sheet of aluminum foil 1 in, larger

than the bottom diameter of the glass on
which it is to be used. Then crit the pattern

with pinking shears, center the glass on
the aluminum foil and turn up the edges
against the sides of the glass. Several coast-

ers can he cut out at the same time.

Blanche Campbell, Los Angeles, Calif.

Paper-Plate Spacers Protect

Stacked China Dishes

Paper plates used as spacers between
stacked china plates protect the glazed
surfaces from scratching and rubbing when
removing and replacing them on the shelf.

The cushioning effect of the paper plates

also eliminates much of the handling noise,

and the dishes are easily packed for mov-
ing with additional protection provided.
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Indian Headdress for Youngster

Is Made of Feathers and Tape
Your youngster will have many

hours of enjoyment wearing an
Indian headdress like the one
shown. In fact, he can easily as-

^
soluble the headpiece himself with >
masking tape and colored feathers.

First, cut a piece of tape slightly

longer than the circumference of

the head and place it, gummed side

up, on a table. Then stick the quill

ends of the feathers onto the ad-
hesive, cover them with another
piece of tape, and tape the assem-
bly together in a circle. Attach
feathers to a short piece of tape

for a tail.—K. Greif, Vestal, N. Y.

u W
V i ','5 iI\ \ *

\ _ i> A

Renovating Old Books, and Hew Ones Worn From Extensive Use

Books that have become damaged can be
restored with a few simple repairs and
little effort. All torn pages should be
patched with cellulose library tape. Single
loose pages should be trimmed and pasted
to an adjacent page. If a group of pages is

loose sew them together and stitch them to

the binding. Several strips of adhesive tape
placed across the back will tie a loose bind-
ing together. Extend the ends of the tape
out % in. and stick it to the covers. Flak-

ing glue on the binding should be removed
and a fresh coat applied. Replace worn and
tom cover material with a sheet of plastic,

extending it around the edge of the covers

Clipper Rounds Tog Corners

A pocket nail clipper is a handy tool for

rounding the comers of cardboard tags and
other pieces of thin nonmetallic material
to prevent curling of comers and improve
their appearance. The clipper can also be
used for cutting identifying notches in tags

or file cards as a means of coding them for

future reference.

and gluing it on the inside. The title from
the, original covering can be glued to the

E
lastic or fitted into an opening from the
ack side of the plastic. Loose front and

back covers are secured by pasting a
1-in. strip of typing paper between the
cover and the first flyleaf as a “hinge.”
Stiff cardboard attached with adhesive
tape, and covered with plastic can be
substituted for missing covers. Clothespins
are used to hold the plastic in place un-
til the glue dries. By using two OV more
colors of plastic as a code, volumes are
identified quickly.

Zoe A. Tilghmaa, Oklahoma City, Okla,

Graphite Grease Protects

Standpipe Threads
A small amount of graphite grease ap-

plied to the threads of a standpipe used
in a basement floor drain or swimming pool
will prevent it from “freezing” in the
coupling and protect both members from
corrosion. When it is necessary to unscrew
the standpipe the lubricated threads will
permit its removal with less effort.
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SELECTINC THE
By f. R. Haan

A LTHOTJGH the mam function of win-
dow awnings and door canopies is to

provide shade and protection against rain
and sleet, their design should harmonize
with the style o:' a house. Other important
considerations in selecting awnings are:
The kind of windows that must be covered,
how much shade and rain protection is

necessary and how much light and visibil-

ity can be sacrificed- Durable, rigid mate-
rials now extensively used for the newest
types of permanent awnings and canopies
include prefinished sheet metal, such as
aluminum, and translucent glass fiber

which is available in many colors.

Awning Styles

Awnings of the kind shown in detail A,
Fig, l r consist of interlocking, pivoting alu-

minum slats that allow the awnings to he
rolled up out of the way when desired.
These awnings need not be removed and
stored for the winter months. Detail B
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RICH! AWNING OR CANOPY
shows a rigid, sheet-metal awning that can
be installed at practically any angle and
is therefore convenient for use over case-
ment windows as well as double-hung win-
dows, Small, light-saver awnings, detail

C, consist of metal or glass-fiber panels ar-

ranged at an angle over a window and held
in place by means of small brackets and
metal rods. Their particular advantage is

that they provide some shade and protec-
tion against rain with a minimum sacrifice

of light and visibility. Detail D shows three
styles of awnings that have enclosed sides.

The two having curved tops are made of

aluminum, while the third has a straight

top and is made of glass fiber. Awnings
that have enclosed sides should be pro-
vided with adequate means of ventilation
to prevent the formation of hot-air pockets
and permit better circulation of air through
the top of an opened window. A style of

awning having enclosed sides, and a top
that fits closely over a casement window,
is shown in detail E. The awning shown in

detail F has wide slats which are separated
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to provide more visibility and ventilation.

Types of Door Canopies

Door canopies not only provide shelter,

but also help protect doors against rain.

Appropriate for many ranch houses, the
canopy in detail G has aluminum sides and
front and a roof of glass fiber. While this

canopy appears to have a flat roof, it actu-
ally fits between the sides, and slopes at a

slight angle to shed water. Holes in the
front comers of the roof permit the water
to drain.

Detail H shows three simple canopies
that have sloping roofs. These may con-
sist simply of a small inclined panel with
open sides and no front apron. If there are
sides and front, these may be plain, scal-

loped or otherwise shaped. The roof may
consist of metal slats arranged horizontally
or vertically, or it may consist of a single

piece of covering material.

Detail I shows a larger canopy that serves
to cover the entire stoop or small porch at

an entrance. Because of its size and weight,



it requires supporting columns. Other
styles of canopies are the gable-roof type,

detail J, and the hip-roof type, detail K.
Prefabricated canopies in various sizes

such as the one in Fig. 2, come in kit form,
enabling homeowners to assemble and in-

stall them quickly and easily as shown in
Fig, 3.

Glass Fiber for Awnings

Glass-fiber panels have numerous ad-
vantages for awnings. The material is

translucent, extremely durable, comes in

many colors and is available in various
forms, such as plain, corrugated or step-
shape to simulate a shingle roof. It can be
sawed, drilled and otherwise worked with
hand or machine tools. Awnings with en-
closed sides can be made of this material
and a frame of aluminum angle, as shown
in Figs, 4 to 9,

Making Glass-Fiber Awnings

As shown in Fig. 4, awning dimensions
are determined by supporting a straight-
edge and level outward from the vertical

center of the window, while a rule is held
diagonally from the top of the window to

a predetermined mark on the straightedge.
The awning should project from the wall a
distance equal to one half the window
height. Add 2 in. to the length of the top
panel for a Vz-in. overhang at the top and
a overhang at the bottom.
Frame pieces detailed in Fig. 8 are cut

from V0 x % x %-in. angle. To bend the
stock, it is necessary to notch one side as
detailed in Fig, 10, Bending often can be
done by hand as shown in Fig. 5, the metal
being held firmly with a screwdriver or
other tool.

I’ I ton Grwfp. f-hintn^
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Fig. 6 shows the roof panel being assem-
bled on the frame pieces. Assemble the
frame with 8-32 aluminum machine screws,

Vz in. long. Fasten the glass fiber to the
frame with No. 8 self-tapping metal screws
% in. long, after drilling Va-in. pilot holes
about 6 in. apart.

Next, attach the side frame pieces and
cut the glass-fiber sides to extend 5 in. be-
low them. Then cut the front apron & in.

wide, cutting it so that the end corruga-
tions of this piece and the side pieces match.
Then drill holes as shown in Fig, 7, and
fasten.

Note from the detail in Fig. 8 that a wood
header strip having a triangular cross sec-
tion is screwed to the top of the window
frame, and that the awning frame is fas-

tened to the wood strip with screws driven
through both the glass fiber and the frame
as in Fig. 9, For awnings wider than the
width of glass-fiber panels, two panels are
overlapped and bolted together as detailed
in Fig. 8. „

Simplified Awnings

Practical for both casement and double-
hung windows, the awning shown in Fig.

10 consists simply of a glass-fiber panel on
a frame of aluminum angle. The awning is

located a sufficient distance above case-
ment window frames, at a suitable angle,
to avoid interference with opening the
windows. The braces are aluminum rods
pivoted to U-shaped brackets screwed to

the house. The rods pass through both
frame and glass fiber and are topped by
decorative arrowheads, which can be cut

Piicm PJjuitlcx Catpr Uliislsi

ARROWHEAD
CUT fROM
V ALUMINUM

COUPLING COTTER Pin

THREADED

HOIES
FOP RPN

NUI O*
THREADED
.WaSHEP

FASTENING
SCREWS

ALUMINUM JRAMf

GLASS fl&E*

cX TEND£ j i 5^ UTQND FRAME

FRAMt
TAPPED
FOP

SC R EVvV|AC«rM SCREW
AND NUT
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CL FAT

ABOUT ?4'

SHEET-ALUMINUM RIDGE

OUTLET

H" PLYWOOD SheathingOF

.. .

SHINGLE OR SHEET‘ALUMINUM
SIDING OR SHLNGLES^i^-""

FLASHING

r ORNAMENTAL.
IRON SUPPORT

wooD screws'

10" \DtA RIVETED

FLAT IRON

*4"' EXTERIOR
PLYWOOD

IV HAHDBOaRD
ceiling fastened
WITH SCREWS

from 14 -in. sheet aluminum or purchased.
Figs. H to 14 detail four door canopies

made from stock materials. Exterior-type
plywood may he used for framework and
sheathing. For the roof you can use ordi-

nary shingles matching those of the house
roof, or tempered havdboard, sheet alumi-
num or glass Fiber Lug screws are used
for fastening t(» the house wall. If possible,

the screws should be driven through wall
sheathing into studs. On brick walls, ex-
paneling sleeves arc used Lo receive the

Screws.
Canopies detailed in Figs 11. 12 and 11

hove wood and plywood frames and ceil-

ings of tempered hardboard. The latter are
screwed to the frame after the canopy has
been fastened to the wall. The outer fascia

pieces of the sides and front extend below
the frame pieces and thus conceal the edges
of the ceiling.

The canopy shown in Fig. 13 consists of

aluminum and glass fiber. Front and side

TO

. ’V TEMPERED HAPDBQASC

/
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holding bracket
.5 KFQD.1

1
glass-fiber top

MDES AND FRONT
BOLTED TOGETHER

Li" K V' * «"
ALUMINUM ANGLE

ANGIE BRACKET

SHEET ALUMINUM
FASTENED TO INSIDE Of
FRAME WITH SCREWS

Oft RIVETS

LOWER EDGE
OF FRONT
SERVES AS
i GUTTER

ANGLE
BRACKET

DRAIN
HOLES
AT END

CURVED HIP-TYPE

METAL ROOF 4

VERTICAL LINES TO
CURVED EDGE A-B
ARE SAME HEIGHT
AS CORRESPONDING
VERTICAL LINES TO

AO

BACK PANEL
ATTACHED TO
HOUSE WALL

W EXTERIOR
PLYWOOD

SET IN ROOF
BOARDS PROJECT
OVER FASCIA

SCROLLED :ASCIA PIECES

SCREWED TO FRAME

FASTENING
POINTS

SADDLE

EDGES TURNED
UP Li" —

METAL EDGE EXTENDS
BEYOND ROOF BOARD

W' r '30 M.S

ALUMINUM SIDES
AND FRONT

SIDE VIEW

.. -.-^--'^'''GLASSFJ&Eft ROOF BOLTED TO
ANGLE BRACKETS

frames are of aluminum angle covered with
sheet aluminum which are bent and at-

tached by means of rivets or self-tapping
screws. The front and side panels arc bolt-

ed together as shown. Angle brackets arc
bolted to the side frames and to the glass-
fiber roof so the latter will be inclined to
drain water into the front panel which has
drain holes in the ends. A canopy of tins

type, not larger than 3f> in, square, can be
mounted with heavy angle brackets as
shown.

Considerable care is required in making
the roof of the canopy detailed in Fig. 14.

First, cut the back panel and mount it on
a temporary base. Then, to get the rafters
cut to the correct curve, place them in
position and run parallel lines from the
back panel to the rafter. Vertical lines on
the panel are projected on the rafter to

plot a curve which then can be sawed with
a bandsaw. The roof consists of three pieces
of copper, steel or hardboard. * * +
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Sandbag Plugs Drain While Repairing Lines
Repairs can be made to the dis-

tribution lines of a surface tank,
including the removal of the main
shutoff valve, while the tank is

full, by plugging the drain with a
small sandbag. To do so, partly fill

a strong sugar bag with sand, tie

it firmly to the end of a long pole,

and lower it into the tank, pressing
it against the drain opening. When
the distribution line is dismantled
at any point to replace the dam-
aged part, suction of the liquid in

the line will draw the sandbag into

the drain, forming a seal. When re-
pairs are finished the plug can be
pulled out by means of the pole
attached to it. — L, M, Geddes,
Murwillumbah, N.S.W., Australia.

Jointer Shoves Leather
Leather strapping can be shaved

to a required width or thickness,
when tacked to the ends of a
board and passed over the blades
of a jointer. If a jointer is not
available, mount the board in a
vise and shave the material with a
hand plane.

L. H. Weber, Havana, 111.

'Di-'lt-'ZfounMtt MATERIALS GUIDE
for the Homeowner and Handyman

Cross Indexed for Easy Use
If you’ve ever walked into a hardware

store without knowing exactly what you
need (and walked out without being sure
of what you'd bought), you'll want a copy
of this new guide that lists all the specifi-

cations for all Do-It-Yourself materials.
With this book, you'll know exactly what
to look for, and how to save money when
you buy.

Need to know
how long a 50d
(penny) nail is?

In the Do-It-Your-

self Materials
Guide, charts like

the one at the left

times larger

in the book) will

show- you it’s 5%
inches.

The chart at the

right, of common
wood-screw sizes

and gauges, is typi-

cal of the dozens
of illustrations (all

much larger) in

the book. Now
you’ll know how to choose and where to

use building and hobby materials.

AKey to Buying and Using:
Adhesives
Bolts
Bricks
Conduit
Doors
Glass fiber

Fuses
Glass
Hinges
Locks
Millwork
Paint

Plumbing
Plywood
Hoofing
Siding
Tile
Wiring

, „ , Plus 31 other basic products.
For only $2,95 you can get this 160-page
guide that will sane you time and money
every time you buy supplies. So send your
order today to:

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS, 200 East Ontario Street, Chicago II, IHiitoh
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A LIGHTWEIGHT
GARAGE DOOR

ARE YOU PLANNING to replace the
heavy, hinged frame doors on your garage?
Then why not build a Lightweight overhead
door using corrugated“aluminum sheets for

facing? Square and plumb the opening be-

fore starting the installation of the door.

Referring to the detail below, assemble the

door to fit your particular garage. Taper
the diagonal braces from full width at the

center to the width of the side members at

the ends. For ease in handling, the alumi-
num should not be applied until after the
hardware and lifting mechanism have been
installed and the door hung in place. The
cheapest and simplest lifting mechanism
can be fabricated with counterweights at-

tached to the door with chains or ropes,
concealing the weights between the studs
on one wall of the garage. However, spring
balance or power-driven mechanisms can
be purchased complete with mounting in-

structions, The thickness of the wood stock
used in the door may have to be increased
to accommodate certain mechanisms. As a
last step, install weather stripping on the
bottom edge of the door and then apply the
corrugated sheets, using aluminum nails

or sclews and overlapping the edges.

;*VA



Parts-Storage Bins Installed

On Machine-Shed Wall

borage facility such as this one,

toil It by an Iowa farmer on one
ttchino shed, offers convenient
She variety of parts and mate-
nn a modern farm. Ordinary
Hped between the studs for the
dber of each bin and 1 x 6-in.

tailed across the studs for the

town. To accommodate small

:idc member of one horizontal

should be 3 in. high.

Kg 1
jf^pr

St:
4

Width of Thin Material Measured
More Easily When Bent

To measure the width of a strip of thin

material, such as photographic film, with
a micrometer or caliper bend it to form a

loop. A stiffening effect is produced by the

bend that prevents the material from yield-

ing under pressure of the measuring in-

strument, permitting greater accuracy*

Related Parts Stored in Jars

When storing small parts, such as bolts
and matching nuts, glass fruit jars joined at
their lids are handy, space-saving units.

The jars may be of the same size or vary,
depending upon the relative sizes and
quantities of the parts stored in them. Fas-
ten the lids together by soldering or rivet-

ing, Always unscrew the lid first from the
jar that is right side up.

Steel Sawhorse Legs Made
From Cultivator Wheels
Sections cut from the wheel rims of a

horse-drawn cultivator were used by one
farmer as legs for sawhorses. The sections

ore welded in pairs to form an A-shape,
with an angle-steel spreader welded be-
tween. The top ends of the legs then are
heated, bent over and drilled so a 2 x 6

can be bolted to the top ends. Angles are
bolted to the underside of the 2x6, bent
down and welded to the center of the
spreader-
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Electroplating Without Cyanides
PART II

A THEN LAYER of zinc, electroplated

on aluminum from a special fiuoborate
solution, provides an adherent coating on
top of which other metals can be success-
fully plated. Ordinary plating solutions
cannot be used directly on aluminum be-
cause the high chemical activity of this

metal causes the plating deposits to be
rough and in many cases nonadherent over
a portion of the work. On the other hand,
if the metal is zinc-plated with a special

fiuoborate solution, durable and uniform
deposits from all standard plating solu-

tions are possible. The fiuoborate plating

solutions described in Part I of this series

By J. B. Mullen

are especially recommended for plati;

zinc-coated aluminum as their use eli!

mates the hazards present in other elec

plating processes which make use of
nides. However, it should be remember
that fiuoborates, like many other chemical
are toxic and must be handled and us<

with reasonable care. This also is especially
true of certain of the chemicals which must
always be used in the steps preparatory to

plating.

Polishing Aluminum

The first step in the preparation of alu-

minum for plating is especially important i

\
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because of the oxide film which forms read-
ily whenever the metal is exposed to the
air. Because of this peculiarity, prepara-
tions for carrying out the preliminary
steps should be made beforehand so that

there is no appreciable delay in carrying
cm through to the zinc-plating stage,

minum, either in the form of castings
fabricated sheets, must he buffed and
hed to a degree of smoothness equal

that desired in the finished job. This is

use the plating will be no smoother
the surface over which it is applied.

Degreasing Aluminum

Immediately after polishing, the metal
must be degreased and cleaned. Degreas-
ing can be done by dipping the item in a
solvent such as carbon tetrachloride, Fig.

13. This solvent must always be used out-

doors as it gives off a toxic vapor which
is a definite health hazard in any enclosed
area such as a room or basement. Be sure
that all grease and buffing compound are

removed in this first preparatory step.

Castings, such as the aluminum trivet pic-

tured, need special attention as bulling

compound may tend to collect on certain

portions of the casting and cannot he re-

moved by dipping alone. These areas may
require a mild scrubbing with a soft-bristle

brush.

Alkaline Solution

f Follow the degreasing step immediately
with a tho'ough cleaning in an alkaline
solution made by adding trisodium phos-
phate, 3 oz , and sodium metasilicate, 3 oz»,

to 1 gal. of water. This solution must be
heated to 170 deg. F. and held at that tem-
perature while the cleaning step is carried

out, Fig. 14. Permit the work to remain in
the hot solution for 3 to 5 min., then rinse
thoroughly in running water. This hot
solution is calculated to remove the last

traces of grease, compound and any dirt
that may have been present at the start of

the cleaning process. The alkaline solution
also will etch the surface of the metal
slightly. You can test the effectiveness of
the steps just carried out by examining
the bright surfaces after rinsing. If the
metal is not clean the water film will break,
indicating the presence of traces of grease
or compound or other foreign substances.
If the metal is chemically clean the water
will form a continuous, unbroken film. If

the film breaks it is necessary to repeat the
cleaning process, first scrubbing the work
in a hot detergent solution rather than a
solvent and then repeating the alkaline
cleaning.

Acid Solution

Hot-alkaline cleaning is followed by an
acid dip. Fig. 15, the solution being made
by adding two pints of nitric acid to one
pint of water. If the part is of cast alumi-
num, use instead a solution made by mix-
ing three volumes of nitric acid with one
volume of hydrofluoric acid. Hydrofluoric
acid attacks glass and for this reason the
solution must he made in a wax-lined jar

or a plastic container. Using either solu-
tion, immersion time should range from 2
to 15 sec Immediately after dipping rinse
the work thoroughly in running water.

Zinc-Plating Solution

After the acid dip aluminum is free from
the normal oxide film. It must be imme-

'

d iately plated with a coating of zinc, which
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prevents further oxidation and
serves as a foundation on which
copper and other metals can be
plated. A zinc-plating solution is

made as. in Figs. 16 and 17, the
solution consisting of fluoboric

acid, 48 fl. oz., zinc carbonate, 20
oz., ammonium chloride, 2 oz., and
water to make 1 gal. Dissolve the
zinc carbonate in the fluoboric
acid, adding enough water to con-
trol frothing as the reaction pro-
ceeds. Then add the ammonium
chloride, Fig. 17, and dilute with
water to a total volume of 1 gal.

Fliter the solution.

A representative setup for plat-

ing small items is shown in Fig. 12.

If nothing else is at hand to serve
as a plating tank, an old battery
case is just the thing. Clean the interior

thoroughly before using. The zinc-plating
solution must be heated to about 140 deg.
F. in a water bath as in Fig. 18. Hang zinc

sheets from the anode (positive) support
bars and suspend the work on a wire from
the center support bar which is connected
to the negative terminal of the battery. No
switch is needed in the circuit as current
should be on when the work is put in

the solution. Plate for about 2 min., adjust-

ing the rheostat to put about Vfe v. across
the tank. Then remove the work, rinse

thoroughly in running water and transfer

it immediately to the next plating opera-
tion, Avoid drying or handling the work.
Although plating solutions containing

cyanides can be used for plating zinc-

coated aluminum, the ffuoborate solutions.

Part I of this series, are especially effective

for plating copper and nickel over zinc.

A suggested cycle, or schedule, for a nickel
finish calls for a copper strike, 5 min,
at V/k v., copper plate 20 min. at 4 v. and
nickel plate, 45 min, at 2 v., using the fluo-

borate solution. Rinse the work thoroughly
after each plating operation to avoid con-
taminating solutions, one with another.
The nickel surface can be buffed to a high
polish, using a lime buffing compound, and
then chromium-plated or lacquered. If a

copper finish is desired, omit the nickel
plate, polish to the desired luster and then
lacquer.

Extending Length of T-Bolts to Clomp Large Work to Table

T-bolts that are too short to clamp large
work to the table can be extended to any
required length by means of a hexagonal
coupling and stud bolt of the same diameter
and thread. The extension studs can be
made up in various lengths. The extension
couplings are cut from hexagonal steel rod
which is drilled lengthwise and tapped to

receive the T-bolt and stud in opposite
ends-—C, W, Woodson, Chicago.

Tool for Valve Core Removal
al for

mer-
cores

can oe macte from
an old screwdriver
with 1^4-in,-dia.
shank. Cut off the
blade and saw a
slot across the end
as shown. — H.
Neustadt, New
York City.
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Handy Wooden Miter Box for Use on Sawhorse
A wooden miter box for use

when sawing quarter round and
small moldings can be constructed
from three pieces of scrap lumber
in a few minutes. The box is de-
signed to fit snugly over a saw-
horse, which supports it at a con-
venient height and provides for

good portability of the unit.

Screws Seal Punctured Can
After puncturing a can to pour

out part of the contents, plug the

holes with sheet-metal screws.

Better than wooden plugs, scraps
of cloth or paper, the screws pre-
vent evaporation, eliminate pollu-

tion and look much neater,

C. H. Hardy, Whittier, Calif.

Fluted Millc-Bottle Covers are Handy Art-Color Pans

Milk-bottle caps which are crimped and
waxed are ideal color pans when doing art-

work. Samples of paints may also be mixed
in the caps and applied to a test panel to

determine the color best suited for a partic-

ular job. The caps can be discarded after

each project, or filed away for future refer-

ence and thus become especially valuable
in matching a particular color previously
used. They take less space to store than
conventional metal pans since they are

wafer thin and can be stacked one inside

the other.—George R. K ansten, Grand Rap-
ids, Mich.

Corrugated Cardboard Strip

Makes Simple Crayon Holder

To keep a child’s crayons from rolling
and getting underfoot place them on a strip

of corrugated cardboard. The indentations
keep the crayons in orderly arrangement
and protect them from damage.

Pivoted Stop on Drawer Back

Automatically Kept Vertical

To prevent a

drawer from being

pulled out too far,

install a simple
stop of the kind

shown. It is a piece

of hardwood piv-

oted to the back of

the drawer with a
wood screw. Be-
cause the part of

the stop that is below the pivot—about
of the length—i s. heavier than the part
above the pivot, the stop automatically is

kept in a vertical position. A sheet-metal
guard may be installed over the stop to
keep it from being pushed out of position

by items in the drawer. The drawer is re-

moved simply by turning the stop to a
horizontal position with one finger.

{[The bowling-ball bag can double as a
carrying case for a press-type camera,
flash gun and other photographic equip-
ment. Available in inexpensive canvas or

fine leather, it is designed to carry a heavy
weight.
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Setup To Crimt

JOINTER KNIVES
TO AVOID the difficulty of adjusting
jointer knives uniformly after sharpening
them, try grinding them right in the ma-
chine. A grinding wheel of the shape in-

dicated chucked in an electric drill will do
the job if the drill is clamped in a jig to

slide on the jointer table. In use, position

the knife and grinding wheel so their bev-
eled surfaces are at identical angles. Lock
the drill and cutterhead in these positions,

using a wooden wedge to lock the head.
Then damp a guide across the table for
a fence to position the sliding jig. Measur-
ing the space between the knife edge and
the table will permit identical positioning

of each knife and assure grinding the blades
at the proper angle.

Jim Reilly, South Fork, Colo,

Above, wh$n grinding jointer knives with fhii jig,

be cvre cirtiefbead ii held securely with wedge

Above, damp fence etnas* table to position gliding

jig, Below, diiionce between edge of knife and edge
of table ii m ea lured carefully so that each btade
can be advanced la fame position before grinding it
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Grooved Plate on Bandsaw Table

Prevents Marring of Work

Banrfiaw tablat in a targ* aircraft manyfat Turing

plant have b»an covered wifh a groov«d-matot work
ivrfac#. Chips and waste particlei of mefal fall

into iKa indentations in the fop pi ole where lh*y

tiava lets chance to mar die material being cut

Steel Plate Welded to Hinge

Prevents Screws Loosening

To prevent the screws from pulling out
of the hinges on a heavy ham door, one
farmer welded a triangular-shaped piece of
14-in. steel plate to the edge of each hinge
and bolted it to the door with carriage
bolts. The plate is welded at right angles
on one flange of each hinge and drilled to

accept the holts which absorb most of the
weight of the door sideways, since they run
into the door from the side rather than the
edge.

Oil Drum and Spreader Wheel
Make Self-feeder for Hogs
This sturdy 50-gal. capacity self-feeder

cannot be upset by large hogs and is ideal
for use on concrete floors. It is built from
an oil barrel with both ends removed and
set on a base made from a manure-spreader
wheel. Alternating spokes are cut free at
the hub and bent up, where they are weld-
ed to an iron tire two feet in diameter. The
lower spokes and hub are covered by a
cone of concrete 12 in. high in the center
and 18 in. in diameter, which allows room
for feed to slide out as it is eaten. The barrel
can be easily removed when it is necessary
to clean it or move the self-feeder.

Tailstock Faceplate Adapter

This simple at-

tachment, shown
in the detail, will

allow a lathe face-

plate to he used as

a drill pad when
mounted in the
tailstork spindle.

It will also serve to mount the 4-jaw chuck
in the tailstock when larger work must be
held in position for drilling. The tapered
shank for the attachment can be salvaged
from a discarded drill bit of the type hav-
ing a tapered shank. To make the threaded
nose, recess a piece of hex stock to take
the straight end of the drill-bit shank in a

drive fit. Then shoulder and thread the
nosepiece, the threads being cut to the
same pitch diameter as those on the spindle
nose of the lathe.
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Six Small Anvils for Home Metalworking Shops
If you like to make objects requiring

light metalwork, bolt these assorted anvils

to your workbench at one end for easier

arfd better metalworking. The sole plate

from an old electric iron, the head of a
ball-peon hammer, a large pyramid-shaped
fishing sinker, the head of a bumping ham-
mer and two bumping blocks used for auto-
body repair make up the six anvils. The
sole plate is bolted to the bench by means
of the tapped holes on its top side. Tap a

V4 to Ps-Ln. hole in the underside of the
bumping blocks and sinker for fastening.

The hammer heads are attached as shown
in the detail. The hammer heads, sole plate
and rectangular bumping block should be
attached close to the edge of the bench so
that they can be turned around for addi-
tional shapes to hammer on When not in
use, projecting ends can be swung over the
bench. Paint sides of anvils a bright color.

Russell J. Love. San Marino, Calif.

Nail Inserted in Cotter-Key Eye Prevents Damage
The eye of a cotter key will not become

distorted when driving the key in a light-

fitting hole, if a nail is held in it. A nail

can be used in the same way when it is

necessary to remove the same cotter key.
After straightening the clinched key, slip

the nail in the eye and pull the key out
with the claw of a hammer.

Leak in Radiator Core Sealed

With Aid of Steel Wool
When a car radiator springs a leak in its

core too large for radiator sealant to plug,
stuff small bits of steel wool in and around
the hole. Then pour sealant into the radia-
tor in the usual manner. The sealant fills

the smaller openings in the steel wool and
thus seals the larger hole in the core. This
repair is only temporary and the radiator
should be repaired by soldering at the first

opportunity.
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By Chris Nelson

whof*$ the gutcfcest, wfesf way to mois-

cut dvpfftnie work on u circular sow?

USE A STOP BLOCK. If you use the fence
alone aa a atop, the work will catch be-
tween the saw and fence and be thrown
with considerable force. Always attach a
block to the fence as shown above to pro-
vide clearance for the severed pieces.
Block may be clamped.

When cf circular htw does Jtof hove a iron!

fable ejrrertsJftffi how ton yo u cross* ut wide
pieces of plywood or lumber?

TURN THE MITER GAUGE AROUND Plywood
ana lumber up to a certain width can be handled
easily on 0 small table saw by turning the miter
gauge around And holding the work against it in
the manner shown above. When the material Is

greater than 14 In. wide or so. It la best to treat
It as a ripping job and guide It by the fence.

Hew coa you heap the work from creeping
when cutting miters?

PACE THE MITER GAUGE WITH SANDPAPER,
Sandpaper glued to the face of the miter gauge,
or to an extension attached to the gauge, provides
a non slip surface that will help Seep the work
from creeping while being cut at an angle. Use
fine grade of sandpaper.

How con you rip 0 board at which neither

edge Iff straight enough ta ride against
Hi* fane*?

MAKE A SQUARING BOARD. This consists
of an auxiliary table of ^-ln. plywood with
a cleat across the front, A second cleat, just
wide enough to slide freely in the table
slot! is attached to the underside of the ply-
wood. The work. Is held against the front
cleat as pictured above to square one edge
of the board. With one edge straight, the
fence can bo used.
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What simple jig ran on# make to
spaed up duplicate cutting of wrde
dodoes?

A STEP JIG, CJamp a stepped block to
the corner of your saw table, Each step
iii it should be cut to equal the width
ot your dado saw. Besides speeding up
the operation, the Jig win accurately
gause the first and last cuts to assure
each dado being the same width.

What fixture* con i moka tJtcrt *rjlf hold work
ago/nsf the fence wken grooving narrow pieces?

A SPUING STICK. A series of saw kerfs made m a
board make an excellent spring hold-down when
damped to the saw table to bear against the work.
Spring action of thin strips brings pressure against
work, holding it firmly against fence.

What's fha lofert, fastest way fa cut smalt
wedges in quantity far making wedged
Joints?

MAKE A WEDGE TEMPLATE. A wedge-shaped
notch In the Bide of a block permits wedges to
be cut rapidly by bolding stock in notch as
work is fed through saw. Stock is turned over
In notch after each cut. Grain should run
lengthwise.

How con f use my circular saw fa make cove moldtug?

PASS WORK ACROSS BLADE DIAGONALLY. Clamp a straight
strip of wood at an angle to the saw table aa shown at the left-

start out with saw blade Vie hi- aoove table and pass work
slowly over blade. Continue to make successive passes Of work,
raising blade about 1

JC in- each time. Angle of guide strip de-
termines shape of cove. Edge of work La ripped off to produce
cove molding;. Gutter and chalk- r&il molding is formed by
positioning work over center of blade.

Mow con work be dished on a
circular caw?
ROTATE THE WORK OVER THE
BLADE. Cut a V* shape in a board and
clamp It to the saw table as at right
Then place the disk-shaped work in the
V-notch of the Jig so that it La centered
over the saw blade. With the Slade pro-
jecting no more than Vati in., slowly to*
tale the work. Raise the blade Via in.

end repeat.
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Asphalt Shingle Prevents Blowtorch Sliding off Pitched Roof

Socket-Wrench Adapter
From Discarded Auger Bit

An adapter for driving socket-head
wrenches with a carpenter's brace can be
made from a worn auger bit. After cutting
off the twisted part, file four flats on the
shank to fit the sockets. A pin inserted in a
hole drilled through the shank prevents the
sockets from sliding beyond the flats. As
a means of holding them on the adapter,
drill a hole in one of the flat sides nearly
through the shank with a No. 30 bit, and
fit a Va-in, steel ball backed by a coil com-
pression spring in the hole. Then peen over
the surface edge of the hole to retain the
ball so that only one third of it projects
beyond the surface.

Walter E. Burton. Akron, Ohio.

To keep his blowtorch from sliding off
a sloping roof while making eaves-trough
repairs, one tinsmith mounted the torch on
a slate-surfaced asphalt shingle as shown.
Four slots are cut in the shingle to form
tabs. Then the rim of the torch is inserted
so that the slate surface of the shingle faces
down to provide the necessary friction be-
tween the torch and roof.

Eyeglass Cass Holds Drill Bits

An ordinary eye-
glass case provides
a fine container for

small drill bits and
tools used in the
workshop. These
cases are felt-lined

and have a strong
spring hinge that

keeps the cover
closed tightly, Cutting edges are protected

and the bits or tools will not fall out. If sev-

eral cases are used, label them according

to contents for quick identification,

Edward L. Fisher, Milwaukee, Wis.

Bumper Jack and Taw Chain

Help Break Tire Seal

When changing
tires, the bond be-
tween tire and
wheel rim can be
broken with the

aid of a bumper
jack placed un-
der a chain that

is looped down
through the cen-
ter of the wheel,
around the tire,

and locked end to

end. Operating the

jack lever upward
will force the base
of the jack down
on the tire, thus separating the tire from
the rim. If the tire does not immediately
loosen, light pressure with the heel of your
shoe on the tire close to the rim will break
the seal. After one side is free, flip the
wheel over and repeat the process on the
opposite side and the tire can then be read-
ily removed.—Phil Freed, Chicago.

CThreads on nuts and bolts can be pro-
tected from corrosion if they are given a
coat of clear shellac before using them.
The shellac also will seal a bolt in its hole
w’hen used in wood.
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Heat-Forming Plastic With Dies and Fixtures

iCLOTHESPIN

HEATED
HAR0WOOD

LIGHTED
BUIS

WARMED
HARDWOOD

FORM

ROUND
corners

STOVEPIPE

very urtte
PRESSURE

PLASTIC SAU
MADE FROM
TWO HALVES

HEAT

heated
METALROUND

CORNERS

Forming thermoplastic sheets into cones,
hemispheres and cups of uniform size and
shape can be done in the home workshop
by the proper application of heat and pres-
sure, and the use of simple dies and fix-

tures, Hemispheres, which can be cement-
ed together in pairs to make plastic globes,

require a fixture consisting of two squares
of hardwood or hardboard in which holes
are bored. The squares are bolted or
clamped together with the plastic sand-
wiched between them. A light bulb is used
both as a die and a heat source, so the
holes in the fixture should have diameters
equal to that of the largest diameter of the
bulb plus two thicknesses of plastic. The
die and fixture are shown in the upper left-

hand detail. As indicated, all corners in

the fixture are rounded to prevent the plas-

tic from breaking or cracking at these
points. Some practice will be required to

determine the correct amount of heat and
pressure to he applied to the plastic. Too
much heat will cause the plastic to bubble,
and too little will permit it to crack or
break. Not enough pressure on the die will

fail to form the plastic, while too much
will force the die through the material.
Cones are formed by using a hardwood

die, or form, as indicated in the right-hand
detail. The fixture is similar to the one
used for hemispheres, but a different heat
source is required. A short length of stove-
pipe set upright as shown provides an ideal

“oven” when a small oil lamp, Bunsen

JULY 1956

burner or large light bulb is placed in the
bottom to heat the fixture which is placed
on top. Provision must be made to allow
air to enter the lower end of the stovepipe,
both for combustion and for cooling. In
all cases of forming thermoplastics heat
must be applied to the die as well as the
fixture to assure that the plastic stays warm
and workable. Spring-type clothespins
make excellent quick-acting clamps for
holding the two halves of a fixture together,
when quantity production is desired.
Cups are formed by using a setup as

shown in the lower detail. Because the
plastic must be drawn, or stretched, to a
greater extent to make the cups than to

make either cones or hemispheres, the fix-

ture and die should be of metal. The plas-

tic is clamped lightly in the fixture, then
the die and fixture are placed in a vise so
steady pressure can be applied uniformly.

Carl S, Bates, Chicago.

Lathe Used as Gluing Clamp
When a suitable clamp is not available

for holding glued stock, your woodworking
lathe may be used as a substitute. Glue the
pieces and place them between the head
and lailstock, using a small faceplate on the
headstock, and adjusting the tailstock to

apply pressure. An additional block of

wood should be placed in front of the tail-

stock quill to prevent the latter from mar-
ring the work.
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iffOPPING FOP TOOLS

SAW-DRILL c«mbinalion power foot is available rn kit con-

taining Wi-Iit. heavy-duty utility drill with geared chuck and 13 twiit-

drill bitii Saw attachment with 3-in* combination blade hai ad-

ju^fmonli tor depth and bevet cutting, adjustable fence far rip

cutting, and auto malic- tele scoping lower^blade guard for safety

BEndC A Mfff. Oo,, fw*Pfl 4, Md.

MAGNIFIER attach?! to micrometer,
ilid# rule, height gauge end other

instruments far eoiy
vernier s cates and heigm gauges.

Magnifier it fitted with 5X fens and
attached by meant of setscrew.

Since device can be used at safe

ditto nee from operator's eyes, eye
strain ii said to be prevented

THREADING-DIE HOLDER for power threading of rod.

small parli up 1o 14-in. dia. and up 1o 6 In. long when
IVi-ln^o.d, round threading dies are used. Filled with

No. 2 or 3 Mario taper, the holder travels automatically

according to the feed required for particular thread ilxe

-5[0iw
l

W>-]ai^g * J|at’bLi»B Worfes. tiQUMtfO. S\ V,
'

DRILL JIG fattened on C*domp or bar clomp
hold* drill bit on exact point hole it to' bo
drilled, Alto used ot dowel jig. Takes 1/4, 5/1 4,
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VENEER TRIMMER is lightweight

per! able electric Joel 1b at si-

multaneously cult tops end bot-

toms of veneer strips glued to

edges of work. Space between
trimming blades is adju liable

to that tool con accommodate
various thicknesses of the work

Albert Fc*trn F«»lfPon A-Nh-lctli
flumh Ofnwy

AIR-OPERATED IMPACT WRENCH uses toriion-bor principle to Contra I

torque. Tool accurately impacts nut to desired preset torque for pre-

cision lightness, then automatically shuts off. While nut ix being

turned, tool operates of normal power and speed, but when required

torque is reached and resistance to fuming is equal lo preset stress

in torsion bar, i mpaet mechanism rebounds and trips rubber-faced
shutoff valve. Operation Is reversible, and no air-pressure reg-

ulator is required, since tool operoles al full power and speed
In^rtgll^uiJ, II Brandwnr* Xfw York Cits' 1

AIR-POWERED CAlKfNG GUN requires

only light pressure an trigger to start

flow of compound. Release of trigger

trips valve that lets air escape and
stops flow of compound. Gun will oper-

ate on 40 to 1 00-lb, air pressure* To

fill gun, cap is removed in two turns and
pun mouth plated m can of bulk Calk-

ing. Pulling out loading rod creates

suction to quickly fill gun. Loading rod

then ii pushed back Into gun out of

way. Thffl# nnvrlfet with Enrlivirhinl #nrf

shapes to cover nearly every calking

application ore supplied with each gun
Oalliur 1-ji LcLt jlmlL Co P .

?». jic I L: ;l St,.
ml^foipiUK i

?a.

AIR-POWERED DRILL HEAD is basically on air piston

that advances on air motor which rotates drill.

For- A -Malic unit brings advantages of automation
to drilling and tapping at low cost. Unlit ore
averitable for automatic or semiautomatic operation

with remote-control vatae that con be automatic or

controlled by one operator. Unit hoi speeds from 500
to 17,000 r.p.m,, adjustable stroke from 3s to 2 in,

in increments of 1/32 in. Needle-volve feed-rale con-

trols feed from small fraction up to S in. per sec.

ArD &|ulpmt'iU Curpj, iiryjui. ObLu
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AN IMPACT-WRENCH attachment, right, can be chucked
in mm! typos of portable electric drills and drill presses

to servo as a speedy nu I runner. Weight of (he device

is 2 lbs. with 2-5/ 1 6-1 n. dio. One model delivers four

blows per revolution, three others give two blows
Alr’bnim1

, S&Oi Mvtlflr Hr-. Cvlv<n> CJty, tnlif.

PLANER ATTACHMENT for electric handsaw has over-all length of
2t>fi in. and adjustable front shoe of T%. in. Highspeed steel blades
permit a 2Vk-1n,-wide cut with depth of cut from 0 to ft in.

Removable fence is adjustable from t) to 45 deg. in either direction
Rnuv* MEg, CO., PHGS Slowwr^rRn Ru 1*, Diifclus tlK*

SHOP VACUUM CLEANER removes

sawdust and dirt around machines,

deposits it in standard -size ash*

can unit it is mounted on, Unit* ft-

hp. motor drives on S-in. blowCf
Iiwv, ami

MoVl- v ic k CU# rd

COMBINATION POWER TOOL includes vertical drill

pre»* P
8-in, tilt ing-orhpr saw and tilting landed hori-

zontal drill press and heavy -duly lathe, all mounted
on a portable workbench. Saw blades lock at any

angle up to 45 deg, Sander also takes grinding wheels,
buffers, wire wheats. Vertical drill press equipped
with ft-in. chuck with spindle travel of Jft in. Lathe
has 8ft- in. swing, provides 32 In. between centers.

AnurKni starfiiiHn a Toni cv., Smr,. RAyufaicirtl* Fit,
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NOW YOU CAN GET PICTURES YOU COULD NEVER GET BEFORE!

KODAK PHOTO AIDS
Here ore 8 ways to add to your summer photo fun

to accent

haze, im-

tues. And

Filter! for realism—You
can use filters

clouds, cut down
prove tonal va]

here's the easy, low-cosiway

to buy them. A selection of

top-popular filters, “custom-

tailored" to your camera in a handy “swing-out**

Kodak Filter Kit costs as little as $6.

S-t-e-a-d-y does ill All the

steadiness of a tripod with

none of the bulk or bother

> . . and at a fraction of the

cost. Kodak Flexiclamp
fits most camera models,

clamps securely to anything

from a chair back to a garden fence. (Fine for hold-

ing extension flash units, too.) $5.95,

Tip-tap flash unit—Top
efficiency and economy—
both in this new pocket-size

flasholder by Kodak. The
Kodalite Super-M is

battery-condenser powered

for long life, efficient illumi-

nation ... is designed for peak results with low,

cost M-2 bulbs. Fits most flash cameras. $9.95.

Don’t be a ‘‘forgotten

man"! Get into the family

snapshots yourself by using

a Kodak Auto Release.

Fits any camera having a

cable release socket, gives

you up to 10 seconds to

move into your picture scene and get set for

the shutter click. Only $3.86.

Protection . . . plus— Pro-

tect your camera and, at the

same time, provide yourself

with extra picture-taking

convenience. Kodak Field

Cases afford full protection,

yet their hinged-front de-

sign keeps you set to shoot. From $2. 65-

Show color slides any
time, anywhere! Just slip

a slide in your Kodaslide
Pocket Viewer, point it

toward the light, and view

the image 4-times enlarged,

Folds to less than an inch

thick for convenient carrying. Only $1.95.

Eastman Kodak Company
Rochester 4, N. Y.

Print inapt any time,
anywhore—Even the kids

can develop negatives and
make prints with an easy-

does-it Kodak Photo-
Hobby Outfit. Great to

take along on vacation—
see your pictures quicker . . . and it’s fine

'

'rainy

-

day” diversion, too. From $9.95 complete.

K oda slide Dial-Life
Viewer— plugs into any
house circuit. Brightness

control knob dims or bright-

ens light to suit subject being

viewed. Adjustable lens.

Complete with desk tray for

holding slides and viewer, $12.95

Fr/c#s &ra Jij ( . FcdW*/ Tii,
and subject to change
without notice
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1

Finish-it-Yourself

with these

WeMwood Wizards,

Want a natural finish? A stained finish 7 A
blond, pickled or wiped effect? They're yours,
quickly and easily—with Weldwood's finishing

Wizards. It’s smart to keep ail three handy.

Help kill that wild grain with

CLEAR FIRZITE*
Why risk an ugly wild
finish when staining fir

when a starting coat
Finite is so easy to apply,

fame that wlid grain, mal
plywood look like costlier
woods. And for beautiful oak,
walnut or mahogany effects, just

add colors in oil.

For woodsy blond, pickled
and wiped effects—- use

*/L - WHITE FIRZITE
Gives that woodsy blond finish

1
-painty '* look. ForSect,
pickling and wiping,

pastel tones, add colors fa
oil. And use White Finite as an
undercoat ... it's a sealer and
primer in one. Helps prevent
grain raise and checking on soft
wood and fir plywood paint jobs.

mmemawM-

Ai n tervkfi to our render! in salving th* hun-
dred! of problem* porta inieg to Imme—inzida
or Oil I -file editor! of FapuJar Mechanic* Iirvtta

you to preienl your problem! to The Clinic Edi-
tor for n« Ip and advice- Addreii your tjueifloit!
to The GHnie Editor, Popular Mechanics Mopa-
rfftti 2QD foil Ontario Itreel, Chicago 11, III,

Paneling Darken*
Q—A yen r ago I in-

stalled pine paneling
in my kitchen and
finished with white
shellac and wax, some
of the boa reU have
darkened, some fo a
very deep shade of
Drown, some with
dark streaks, and in
others the knots have
turned almost black,
fs this due to the
wood or the finish?
How do I correct the
defect?—

E

, Tenn,
A—Many woods, especially knotty pine, gradually

darken on exposure to the light. Tile reds fin

d

browns in the wood tend to intensify just as you
hove described. Some homeowners consider this a
desirable character She jc of the wood, as the aging
process usually brings out the full beauty of each
Individual piece. We know of no way of restoring
the origins! newness of the panels, or hoards, that
we would consider practical other than the some-
what tedious job of scraping the surface of the
hoards to expose new wood. We would not recom-
mend that you attempt this due to the labor and
time Involved. We can recommend r however, that
you w&x the wood periodically.

For a fast, modern,
natural finish—

SATINLA,
Cuts finishing time drastically
because It dnes out of dust fa
3 to 4 hours. Satfatac brings out
and protects the natural grata
and beauty of any wood—soft or
hard, plywood or solid lumber.
Easy to apply—easy to maintain

Ask your hardware, paint, or lumber dealer
about these Wtldwood Finishing Wizards , .

.

or malt coupon for FREE leaflets.

f^NniD^TAm"™¥WMD CORFOUTraN
I Box SlS — New York 46, N. V- f*t-«

| Send me leaflets ocl

:

|
Sailniac Q While Finite Clear Finite

| NAMH

I ADDRESS
I CITY ZONE STATE

Damaged Arb-orvita#

located near the cor-
ner of the house, Last
u;infer Water dripping
from a faulty cutter
apparently wm blown
into the top of this
everpreen where it
/ro^c during a sleet
storm. Weight of the
tet brnt the tip c/ the
tree . /s there any way
of straightening it?

G SL tnd.

A—We're rather doubtful. The Chance that the
tip will straighten of Its own accord grows more
remote as time passes. In some Instances It 1$ prac-
tical to attach a 1 x 1-ln. strip to the crunk with
twisted wire* placing strips of rubber cut from
Inner tube between the wire and the trunk, or
p»£$in£ the wires through short lengths out from
discarded garden hose—anything that will protect
the trunk of the tree from damage by the wires.

The top end of (he strip should extend above the
bend a distance equal to the lenKth of the bent
portion of the tip. Then lift the tip about a third

of the way up and tie It in this position, Leave it

(Cpctinudd to page 20S)

<?—Among my ever-
greens la a fairly large
arbortitae which is
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M;ilic sure you use the right glue for the job. Weldwood has devcl*

oped four different types of adhesives to help you on any gluing job.

Keep all 4 of these Weldwood Wizards handy at your workbench.

They'll solve your gluing problems speedily, easily, successfully!

For gluing that boat of yours* use

WELDWOOD WATERPROOF
RESORCINOL GLUE
100% waterproof! Defies the
elements! Use it for every glu-
ing job that needs complete pro-
lection from climate, weather,
water (even boiling, freezing or
salt!), mold, fungus, etc. On
boats, in damp basements, for
outdoor furniture, or filing golf
clubs, etc., you can always de-

pend on Weldwood Waterproof Clue.
V* pit,, 51.00. Also available in pis,, qts., gals.

For applying plastic surfaces
without clamps— use

WELDWOOD
CONTACT CEMENT

Weldwood
corner
CWlKf

Bonds instantly, permanently,
on contact— without clamps or
presses. Easy new way to sur-

face tabic tops* kitchen counter?*
etc., with Micarta and other
plastic laminates. Easy new nail-

less way to install plywood

E
anels. Scores of other uses in
offlftp hobby, garage, 4G£,

70£ and larger.

whivood

ardfor
”Z?P<°''

%zzt. °'"f
,uponfo

Ready to use* for fast, all-around
gluing-WELDWOOD i*

PRESTO*SET® GLUE
Yes, ready to use; sets fjst and
glues like magic. PrestoSet is

the Weldwood -perfected white
glue that bonds any combina-
tion of wood, doth, paper, fab-
rics. leather, etc, Odorless—
and so clean to work with. New,
easy-to-use plastic dispensers.

I9tf, 29f, 49£ and larger.

For gluing wood joints like a pro
— use

WELDWOOD Plastic Resin GLUE
Powerful powder — easy to
mEs, Actually makes glued
joints stronger than the wood
itself. Favorite of lop furni-

ture-makers, America's most
popular glue. Highly water-
resistant* Stain and rot -proof,
I5£* 3 5f, 65f and larger

UNITED STATES PLYWOOD CORPORATION
Box 525 — New1 YuF,k 46. N. Yh psu-ts

Send me lea Hess on:
Weldwood Plastic Resin Glue

L Weldwood Waterproof Resorcinol Glue
r Weldwood Presto -Set Glue
r Weldwood Contact Cement

NAME.

ADDRESS.

CITY _ZONE. .STATE.
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Care and Feeding

j&of Engines

WHERE’S THAT OIL LEAK?
When your car is on the hoist, see if the rear of the

engine is covered with oil. This could mean a leak (1)

from rear main bearing oil seal. (2 > from front bearing
oil seal, or (3) if you have automatic transmission,

from the torque converter.

TORQUE CONVERTER
To locate leak, add teaspoon of oil-soluble dye to
crankcase oil after engine is warmed up, and let engine
run until dye is well mixed. Stop engine, wipe off out'
side oil, pul clean paper under car. Run engine /or
two minutes at lOQOr.p.m. Colored oil on paper shows
main bearing leak.

(1) Uncdlored oil shows leak iii torque converter.
<2) Between crankshaft and flywheel; tighten bolts.

{3) Torus cover and flywheel: lighten bolts. (4) Oil
drain plug, (5? Dampener rivets. (6) Front cover oil

seal. (7) Front cover gasket or pump cover. (8) Oil

pan to case gasket

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET
A postal card request will bring your
free copy of the new revised edition

of
* fCarc & Feeding of Engines." a

24-page d[unrated manual of cn-

i gine care. 1 1 can save you a lot of

l"'- money. When you re-ring, insist

\ on SEALED IWVER KromeX
Ring Sets for long wear, fast

k\ break-in. and immediate oil

control. Sealed Rower, Dept.
G-7. Muskegon, Mich.

SealedAwer
PISTON RINGS

tCanWiwed from pom 206)

for IG days or more, then raise It further and Rgnln
tie In place. Continue the process over a period of
time until the tip Is again back to the vertical
position. Although never fully reliable, this proce-
dure sometimes works satisfactorily- Much depends
on the age of the evergreen and whether or not it
1b maintaining vigorous growth. Perhaps It is worth
tryIns, at least you are not likely to do any serious
harm. The other alternative la to remove the bent
tip entirely. For thu Job we buggeat that you ob-
tain the services of a recognized tree surgeon.

Gutter Lining
\ -J

Q—Thf guitars oh N*wmy home are Of Vie —

\

round type and are yV
beginning to Jeifc. Ex-
amination show# the
metal to be rusted \
throtiph t fin e pin holes /
tn the metal causing \ /J
the teaks. I do mt hjIj/i 'W
to renew theni for a ffT jfav
year or $a. Pan J repair rV\
them fem^oraf^?^

A—There are several methods of prolonging the
life of gutters whloh have been damaged by rust,
but One of the simplest la the use of aluminum foil
as a patch. Ordinary roll such as that available for
household use will do very well. First clean the
affected area thoroughly, using emery cloth and a
wire brush to remove all the rust from the Inside
of the gutter. Then paint the? area with asphalt or
a prepared gutter paint. Before the palm sets, lay
the sheet of foil over the painted area and press
Into contact with the paint, being careful not to
break the foil at any point- Allow the paint to dry
thoroughly, then coat the foil, also the Inside of
the gutter along Us entire length with a prepared
glitter paint,

MM«w
©—This gear / planted sweet peas f n- a Jonp row

and trained them to an improvised trellis. They
made an excellent growth

r
even though they were

within a few feet of o row of shrubbery on the
lot tine. However, fast before blooming the leaves
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IDEAS FROM WELDWOOD
-"JOLLY GIRAFFE" SLIDETHIS MONTH’S PROJECT

Don’t hnilil this fon.fi tied slide unless von want vour children to he the
* H

envy of every kid in the neighborhood. The "Jolly Giraffe" Slide’s

extra-high sides and spacious steps are two safetv rep*'*"™

lend sure-footedness to eager voting fret. (To <i

KasMIild* pattern— including painting directions— se<

You'll find it's a good idea to build the '"Jolly Giraffe won
— the new hind of plywood with a tough, smooth
Duraply is completely weatherproof* apid—since

it takes paint Letter and holds it longer—you can

leave it outside ill year without any damage.

Send for the "'Jolly Giraffe" pattern

today. It will give the kids years nf

fur. ... it will give you a lot oT

enjo\ men l making it.

*TT»di/niarlt Rin-i “t *rri"! Easi-Bild I’ntlirrfl Co.

CUTTING PLYWOOD:

This Month's Hints—
edge^plhilcnnp if you cut tnr>

fast, To u void ihi*. use a Cum-

hi rial ion blade that's sharp* ]f

ifc

J

£ important to have perfect

results, attach a strip of mask-

ing tape to the back of the

panel where the saw blade

curs through.

Hond-iewifig a 4' x 8' sheet of

P ]>wood Isn't difficult if you
use this trick. Support the

panel firmly dn chairs or

"horses
1 * and, after sawing a

Foot or 6Qj wedge a screwdriver

into the "slot” you've just

sawed. This will keep the ply-

wood scriions separated and

prevent the saw1 from binding.

Power-tawing plywood . . . or

my wood „ . . may produce

tfJULSULSUUUL^

$tO lor your ideas
for "Tki» Monih'i Hintjj” if ecc*p4#d
fw publication. -THinlb- muif lo

com# WeEdwoCd product.] Sand Ihant

la
HWvldwHd Hinl Ediio*.' 5J W«|

44th St., Nfw Verb 3*. N. V,

wrmrormrqnro

|:

i

The Weldwood
Question Box

Q. T want to put iamu rough flouring

down In my linflnithftd attic ID that

I cun UM it vi i forage space now . - *

wtlh the paiilblHty we'll make e bvd-

r«m or two up there lofor* What
should \ utt for flooring?

A. We aren't just prejudiced when
we say use plywood. Weldwood
Plyscord means a big saving in lime,

trouble and money. Plys cord panek
are unfinished and unsanded—so

they’re very economical and just

right for flooring. Plyscord comes
in widths from 2' to 4" and in lengths

from 6' lo 10\ &o you can easily find

just the sizes you need. ]f your
joists are on 16" centers use W
thick Plyscord; if jobs I a are on 2'

centers, use Ji" Plyscord. Plyscord

is ideal for attic flooring because it

cornea in large sheets and is made
with mildew-proof glue. And its

strength is greater than even diag-

onally laid planking. Because Plys-

cord lies flat* it will make a good
Qiibflooritig if you decide to put in

tile* linoleum or hardwood flooring,

laler.

Q. Our living room Ceiling hn| a

li slant1 track thvfi dtfitd a dozen

patching jobi. Wi'va Invetligafad re-

placing lh« whale ceiling, but that's

much too expentlve. Can you tuggetl

iomtthing?

A. Yes. Weldtcx* squares* which
can he attache to low-priced fur-

ring strips, will end your cracking

and patching troubles. Weld lex has

a distinctive striated texture which

can be painted or finished natural*

Sises of squares are 1 LJi"i 12 f

\ 16"

and 24". And it's nos expensive!

Enough Weld lex square? to cover

a full 10
P

x 12' ceiling will cost you

less than $35.

HAVE A QUESTION?
Send it to

MThe Weldwood Question

lk>x,
1p 55 West 44th Street, New

York 36, N. Y.

Weldwood9

A product of

United State i Plywood Corporation
Weldwood— Tht Beij Known Name in Plywood

r 1

United States Plywood Corporation. Pattern QepL
P. O. lex 215. PlooiorthrMIej Hew York

EfKb»d find 11.00 for whld pEstn* me hirin' *S3—
""Jelly Giraffe4

' Hide,

NAMI**.* +

ADDRESS* - -

an\ MM ID STATE. K..-EJ...I + ---II + + 1
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UTILITY
FLIER !

tjs>

SHARP
TEETH

»o*

twice AS STRONG

fiUSH El VET
NO PROJECTIONS

NAN

CRIPS LIKE A

PIPE WRENCH

IOX JOINT ADJUSTABLE
TO * POSITIONS UP TO
1VV CAPACITY

EXTRA THIN—
ONLY VV' AT
THICKEST POINT

Crtsceoi's No. P210 Utility

Plitr is completely new...

revolu lionary! Not a "slip-

joint" pJicr.not to be con-

fused with conventional
lap-joint "pump" pliers. Its

double-strong box joint

design is absolutely unique.

It will grip flat, square, hex
or round objects with pow-
erful leverage. Handsomely
finished in rust-resistant

zinc plate.

5ald hr harrf^ar*

it&ffli frverv^Ktri.

quiCpC WliliVi
ADJUSTMfMT

This cut'ivir
show* joint fonuruc*
non with its extri l

croui baling surface

ai (he arrow pomr.

CRESCENT TOOLS^
<H7t4*e Zb

m
CroKtnl it Our Itudu^tnurVi f*OiAf*r*d " lhi Mnilw# $IdTh and

obroed. for wniicbii and other IcoTe. Sold by (coding diitributon

and ntalEen »v«rrwh«n and mod* only by

CRESCENT TOOL COMPANY, JAMESTOWN, N. T*

Drive-In Dream Castles

(Canlinutd from page 1031

ranch-type buildings hi st sprawled across
the prairie in 1951. Even today it’s a super-
motel by any standard. Many of its more
than 200 refrigerated rooms and suites
sport balconies and wood-burning fire-

places, Bamboo-laced cabana apartments
surround the kidney-shaped pool. No guest
is more than a few steps down the corridor
from a free-ice-cube machine. Motor-
driven buggies deliver meals to rooms, if

desired. Carpets have a Large assortment
of free-form colored splotches woven in.

“Built-in food and ink spots and cigarette
burns,” explains Green, “Now let ’em spill

anything; we won’t worry.” In the big
paneled dining room guests pick their own
steaks and brand them with an iron that

burns R, M, or W (rare, medium, or well)
into the meat for the chef’s information.
Western Hills also provides customers with
facilities such as barber, beautician, car
laundry, and has a separate set of rooms
for guests’ maids and chauffeurs, plus a
kennel wing for dogs and pets. Suite occu-
pants get a two-car garage, two baths and
free golf. Recently, Green added a $100,000
heliport to all this — "against a possible

wave of future airborne travelers.” Though
more than 100 landings have been made on
the pad, some newspaper editors have mut-
tered suspicions that the heliport brings
Green far more publicity than helicopters.

Up the line in Tulsa. Okla., Roy Morgan,
owner of lavish, rambling Western Village,

went Green one better by putting in not
only a heliport, but a 1700-foot airstrip and
radio station for pilots, plus a direct line to
the weather bureau. Small-plane pilots

cruising over the Panhandle can go out
over the 122.8-megacycle band and contact
Western Village radio to reserve a room
and plane parking space for the night. A
lounge and gasoline pump stand ready to
service both pilot and plane. The unique
Fly-tel Mo-tel has already played host to
several meetings of Flying Farmer officials.

Chances are that few motels will fill their
rooms with airborne ovemighters for some
time. But satisfying every whim of John
Traveler is the order of the day, and motels
without frills soon find their "No Vacancy”
sign gathering dust, while more enterpris-
ing managers down the road get the busi-
ness. Typical of the extremes to which
larger motels go are the extras ballyhooed
by the $05-room Del Camino in El Paso,
Tex., near the Gateway to Mexico, Here,
amid Spanish gardens and architecture,

surrounding a big, heated, filtered pool, 500
people are bedded on goose-down pillows

{Continued to pdj* 212)
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Here are the FACTS about the miraculous

job done by a full-flow AC OIL FILTER

Every 30 seconds your car is running, all of the oil in the

crankcase takes a cleaning trip through the oil filter. The
magnitude of this filtering job — removing damaging bits

of dirt, metal, grit and carbon from the equivalent of

36,000 gallons of oil every 3000 miles—calls for the qualities

that are built into AC Oif Filters. Huge filtering area,

specially processed filtering material and parallel packing

of AC Oil Filters insure efficient, protective filtering over

every mile of tbe recommended period between filter changes.

You make a change foe the better when you change to AC.

Watch WIDE WIDE WORLD and BIG TOWN • NBC-TV

AC SPARK PLUG CXI THE ELECTRONICS DIVISION OF GENERAL MOTORS
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A fastener that

grips fixtures to

walls quicklyt

securely , . *

make* any fixture-hanging job simple

task. Fixtures no be quickly removed
or replaced when redecorating without

disturbing the WALLOR1P. Send for

new booklet "The Hang of Things",

showing how te fasten all kinds of fix-

tures to any type of wait.

How WAUGRIPS
work in hollow
walls:

1. Nierl in Hols.

Wings spread 01
boll ii tightened.

2. Positive Stop felt*

WAUORlP is »t,

3. Remove bolt and
replace through fix-

ture and tighten.

*Sta& Expansion .

Fostenm for Home and industry

PM-7 143 llbtrty Str#tf

New fort s, N.Y.
Pr#DM tend me a Fill eopy of ih* boot "TS* Hong
ef Thing*".

Nome

Adtfru*

*

1
i

i

i

i

1

i

I

t

J

and 1000 are fed daily, Via 24-hour room-
telephone sei'vice visitors can get baby-
sitter service, special baby beds, airline and
limousine service, or satisfy any need in

the motel's own shopping center.

Such services cost operators money and,
in some places, an overnight motel room is

more expensive than a similar one in the
local hotel “Our rates have more than
doubled since the war,” admits one motel
proprietor. “Three dollars was a good rate

in 1945; today eight isn’t unusual. But with
tips, parking fees and other hidden charges
at the hotel, the tourist still wins at the
motel.”

The fact is—especially in resort areas of

Florida and California—some motels have
mushroomed to a point where you can’t

tell if they’re motels, hotels, or even com-
plete cities. Ellinor Village, at Ormond
Beach, Fla., looks for all the world like a
tremendous housing development. Its 650
separate bungalows for rent by day, week
or month, line its own palm-shaded streets.

With shopping center, country club and
recreation areas the village is actually a
complete community.
On Miami Beach's dazzling gold coast,

twin 50-foot stone pylons on each side of

plushy Collins Avenue mark the entrances
to the Golden Gate. With 650 rooms spread
over 28 acres, this motel metropolis is

everything rolled into one. On the ocean

-

side, fronting a 500-foot sand beach, a 150-

room four-story hotel connects by tunnel
under Collins Avenue with the bay side.

Extending half a mile back to the inland
waterway, is a vast city of apartment, villa

and motel accommodations varying from
$12 to $45 a day per room in season. Prac-
tically all rooms interconnect and. if your
family is growing, you can have a suite

with as many as 16 rooms. Are you sailing,

or driving? For 10 cents per foot per day,
you may park your yacht outside your
yacht-club apartment, or live aboard and
hook into the service facilities at each of

the 20 slips at the Golden Gate’s private

piers. The 800-car parking docks are free.

Do you prefer fresh water or salt? Try the
beach, either of two swimming pools, or the
wading pool if you don’t swim. Maybe
you’d rather ferry over to the motel's pri-

vate island on the motor-driven raft and
join a pirate party, shipwreck party or
roast-pig barbecue. If you’d rather just sit

in your room and muse, you may do it in

solid comfort on your specially designed
studio bed. When used for sleeping it’s

level. During the day it slides one foot

back into the wall on a track that gives it a
pitch to the rear like any davenport.
Resort motels go all out for recreational

(Continued 1q page 2*4)
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Engineer's Report

:

1956 CHEVROLET

Built-in balance lets a

race driver do this
By ED COLE, Chevrolet Chief Engineer

There’s a saying among race drivers: "You
can’t beat a Chevy through a corner,” And
though we didn’t design the 1956 Chevro-

let as a race car, we’re Battered.

We know that one of the main reasons

Chevrolet clings to the road like a magnet

is balance—the correct weight distribution

between front and rear wheels. A car that

is "nose-heavy” tends to plow straight for-

ward in a sharp turn. And because the rear

end is light it also tends to break traction

and skid.

Note this important fact: a Chevrolet Ffl

has less weight on the front wheels than tiny

other full-size car

!

The stock car racer you sec here barreling

through a turn is clinging at the very limit

of traction—an acid test that you may
never give your car. But the balance that

has made Chevrolet the NASCAR Short

Track champion by a wide, wide margin is

just as vital for you at 30 miles per hour

on a wet, slippery black-top road. This new

feeling of stability is something you’ll

enjoy trying for yourself ... so why not

let your dealer arrange a demonstration

drive as soon as you can, . . , Chevrolet

Division ofGeneral Motors, Detroit 2, Mich.

cut I /iOI.I.T
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DorTt let a sluggish, troublesome
motor rob you of vacation fun! For
smooth performance, new-car pep and
power, longer engine-life — use these

great new Alemite Auto Aids! Get
them today -at your car dealer’s,

auto supply store, or service station.

AlAMU'fi

alemite cd-2 nTlJn

I

Six pclive Ingredients of CO-2 I IV/
fludrrf your car agasnsl danger- m
Dill kludge, acidi and water that

f&fm ill yauf engine tft reduce
^

power and ihorTtn life. Add
CD-2 to your crqnkcose ev&iy

time you change your oil.

m ALEMITE
KLEEN-TREIT

Woshet out gum. reiin, ond other

i/Js engine by-product that came rough
idling ond $l<m itartj. Improves com-

- ^ bullion efficiency . . . kaepi enginq
1 -J clean. Add regularly lo your gcutoruk*

ALEMITE —
COOLING SYSTEM
CONDITIONER femfl

Cleans your cooling tyiSem while you
drivel No more meiiy flushing. Prevent! jCQOQBQ

ruit formotfon^ clogging, overheating f pj'iufclt

Simply add a can to your radiararf h?,;

You'll we the remits— fast 1

Buy them, try them today 1
.

ALEMITE’
H* Li I Pir VI

AUTO AIDS
proiferlf of STEWART-WA Ht N £R CORPORATION

£T|W P fl T

uj h n n I r

activities, aimed at keeping the tourist for
lengthy stays, and to encourage return
visits. Drive up Collins Avenue and you'll
suddenly be confronted by an enormous
coral cliff from which water cascades into
a pond, forming an animated sign announc-
ing The Castaways. Activities at this 172-

room Papuan palace are enough to exhaust
the most confirmed extrovert. You can fish

free from a private dock, with rod and
tackle furnished by the management, or
join an organized deep-sea fishing party.
The motel maintains a fleet of Scottie Craft
cabin cruisers that guests may drive them-
selves, too. Water-skiing instructions are
available, not to mention swimming or
dancing lessons. Free movies, and KalTe

I klatsches liven up the evenings. Grass
skirts and lets are passed out to the gals on
“Hawaiian Night," 10-gallon hats and ker-
chiefs on “Chuck Wagon Night."
Even smaller highway courts hit the "at-

mosphere trail” now and then. Frank Red-
ford’s chain of seven motels is designed
to look like Indian villages, with wigwams
encircling central lounging lawns, spotted
with rustic furniture. Typical is his 13-

1 wigwam village on Highway 66 in San Ber-
nardino. Calif. Each unit, designed to look
exactly like a bona fide wigwam with tri-

angular, roll-back entry, is actually of
wood-frame construction covered with
stucco and secured to a slab. The insulated
units arc (ir paneled inside, with special
windows and built-in drain ports to keep
rain from the cone-shaped dwellings.

Whether it’s a wigwam or urban citadel,

the motel is in its heyday, and it looks like

a long, happy day for both motelkeepers
and Customers. New, superelahorate
chains are on the way, Howard Johnson,
the ice-cream man, has announced the start

of a huge new chain to be run in conjunc-
tion with his famous roadside restaurants.
Huge franchise chains such as Travelodge,
Master Host, Holiday Inns, plan more ex-
pansion, Self-policing member organiza-
tions like Quality Courts, Superior Courts,
AAA require more and better facilities for
the traveler each year. The Sheraton Hotel
chain has announced its entry into the field

with a 32,500,000 "highway hotel" on the
New York Throughway, near Tarrytown,
N. Y. To top them all, Hot Shoppes, an-
other national restaurant chain, is building
Marion Motor Hotel—a four-story mam-
moth which they call "the world’s largest
drive-in." The $4.000,000 structure occupy-
ing seven acres on the Potomac River “10

minutes from the White House,” will boast
348 room units.

Even hotel men grudgingly confess their
highway rivals are going onward and up-
ward. * * *
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You'll go places

FASTER in the

U.S.AIR FORCE!
HERE'S WHY: Men with mechanical skills

find that they can get ahead in the U- S.

Air Force, As an Airman, you’ll have the

chance to develop your technical ability

and leam a skill that will pay well — and

win you extra stripes. Such interesting

career fields as Aircraft and Engine Main-

tenance, Rocket Propulsion and Intricate

Equipment Maintenance are open to you,

if you qualify.

Don't delay—visit your local Air Force

Recruiter, or mail the coupon.

SEND FOR YOUR FREE BOOKLET
Entitled: Pocket Guide to Air Force Opportunities NskH

Paste coupon on postcard and mail to

U
4* ! AIRMAN RECRUITING INFORMATION BRANCH

I BOX 2101 , WRIGHT.PATTERSON AfB, OHIO

| I P!«»a land mart in formation an my appall [initial fat an li lting in lb#
U. S. Air Force, I am between I he a-get cf 1 / Jj and reside in U,S. A,

H A ^ a m * or paiitnEom.

Jin jiftN
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Find 11 F<fSt

In The

Yellow Pages

FROM TOOLS
TO TREE SERVICE
WHATEVER YOU NEED

Ads with Ihit emblem malt

Ford V8 Has Plenty of Power,
Say The Owners

(Continued from page 121}

No Engine Troubles 74.5%

Just about three quarters of the V8 own-
ers report no engine trouble at all. Another
21.6 percent say they had some trouble and

'

3,9 percent had considerable. Most-frequent
engine troubles were with the carburetor
and automatic choke and the valves (3.4

percent each). Another complaint is that
the camshaft had to be replaced (2,9

percent).
“Broke valve stem and spring.”—Con-

necticut school director.

“Camshaft lobe wore down.*’—Iowa
seiwiee-station operator.

"Blowing head gaskets."—Michigan Air
Force man.

More Best-Liked Features

The following quotations from Ford V8
owners describe other best-liked features
and arc listed in order of frequency;

"Very good gas mileage. We drove our
Fairlane 8590 miles on a trip, averaging
better than 18 miles per gallon. No oil be-
tween changes.”—North Dakota fai-mer.

"Excellent vision over the front and
sides.”—Kansas repairman.

"Holds the road well and I like the Ford-
omatic.”—New Mexico rancher.

“I drive under the most adverse condi-
tions, Country roads are rough and muddy
in winter, rough and dusty in summer.
Ford engines can take it. This body is best
built of any Ford I ever owned.'"—Arkansas
farmer.

“I like the V8 engine, It's the best auto
engine ever built,”—South Dakota owner.
“Has good trade-in value. Looks up-to-

date even when two or three years old,”

—

North Dakota rancher.

“Starts easily no matter how cold.”—
South Dakota social worker.
“Upholstery is beautiful. Easy to clean.”

—Connecticut auditor.

“Easy to park because of raised rear
fenders.”—Maryland farmer.

“Wei I-planned dashboard, especially the
lighting of knobs.”—New York contractor.

“I am a farmer and need a car that can
clear ruts and rocks. The Ford is far su-
perior in this respect.” — North Dakota
farmer.

“Rear lights give plenty of protection.”
—New Jersey housewife.

“I can travel in country and through
pastures without shaking it to pieces.”^
North Dakota farmer.

(Continued to page 216)
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NOW... FROM LENNOX , . . WORLD LEADER IN HOME COMFORT.,.

a whole-house

BUY NOW ON
EASY PAY PLAN!

See your factory-irainedl

Lennox dealer-expert,
listed m the yellow pages

of youi phone directory

under 'Air Conditioning

"

or "Furnaces." He can

bn n g you whole-house
cooling today on liberal

financing terms.

air conditioner
Complete two-ton

pre-wired unit.

Ductwork and
installation extra.

(Unh price higher in Canada

OUTSIDE OF CRAWL SPACE

No matterhow your hornets designed...no matterhowyou heat it,you

can economically install the new Lennox Stowaway Air Conditioner

THROUGH MORE THAN 5,600 HOME COMFORT SPECIALISTS

AS A HIP ROOF DORMER

. Lennox Industfi*:* /»£.;
Marshalltown and Ihs Moines,
la.: Syracuse, jV. Y.: Coiumbus,
Q.; Ft. Worth r Tex.: Los ArtjttltS,

Califs Sait Lake City, Uta h;
/5wpfar, Go. In Canada: To*
r<mta 3 Montreal, Calgary*

ON A FLAT ROOF

IN A BASEMENT WALL

Lennox, loader in the development of home comfort systems since 1895,

announces one of the great engineering achievements of our time—a high

quality central air conditioner that costs just $599, Unexcelled in operating

economy, it actually consumes up to 40% less electric current than many
other air-cooled air conditioners of the same capacity.

Any middle-income family can now enjoy and afford whole-house air con-
ditioning with this new Lennox Stowaway unit. It requires no plumbing, no

water tower, no expensive wiring; has two compressors for maximum com-
fort. Every style of home has a place for it—either inside or outside, upstairs

or downstairs. For it's so compact that it can be neatly "stowed away" most
anywhere— to cool and erehumidify the air throughout your entire homo.
No matter how you heat your home, it's economical to install this amazingly

quiet Lennox air conditioner. Existing ducts will do, if you heat with forced

warm air. If you have hot water, steam or radiant heat, a space heater, wall

heaters or lloor furnace, the simplest ductwork is all you need.

Your Lennox dealer-expert will give you a Free estimate on installing a
Lennox Stowaway Air Conditioner, available in 2-ton, 3%-ton and 5-ton sizes.

MORE FAMILIES BUY

LENNOX



REPLACE YOUR
OLD

WOOD
CELLAR

DOOR

WITH A
MODERN

ALL-STEEL

BILCO

DOOR

DO IT YOURSELF

And More Complaints

The following describe additional com-
plaints, listed in order of frequency:
“Worst paint of any ear,

11—Massachu-
setts supervisor,

"Hal'd to start when engine is hot.”

—

Florida bookkeeper,
“Fordomatic whines. Seems to shift

hard,"—Washington, D, C.
r
naval officer.

“Fordomatic very difficult to use in

snow and ice."—Minnesota engineer,
“No weight in rear end. Gets stuck in

snow where most cars do not,’
1—Connect-

icut government worker.
“Engine hard to get at. Some dealers

make a labor charge for changing oil-filter

cartridge,”—South Carolina accountant.
“Generator too low. Distributor difficult

to get at.”—Wisconsin mechanic.
‘Tires no good- Fve seen eggs closer to

being round,"—Nebraska engineer.
41Ash tray too far in. causes cigarette to

burn padded dash.”—Arizona serviceman,'

"Rear-view mirror so low can’t see traf-

fic approaching from right." — Colorado
motel owner,
"Gravel gets into hub caps.'

1—North Da-
kota school superintendent.

“Heater hums those in front, freezes
those in rear,”—Idaho mechanic,
"Rear bumper is discolored from ex-

haust.”—Colorado carpenter.

IN JUST 3 TO 4 HOURS

Think of it! Only a few hows of pleasant work
to replace yow unsightly, troublesome wood hatch-

way with a lifetime, weatheiiight BILCO . . . the door
installed on tens of thousands of new homes.

PAYS FOR ITSELF! Cost so little, yet newer needs
repair or replacement. Operates at a touch. Smooth,
trim appearance adds amazing new beauty to

your home.
Rush coupon TODAY for free folder ond "Do

It Yourself" pamphlet showing step by step replace-

ment of wood hatchway.

THE BILCO CO
DEPT. 331

C

NEW HAVEN. CONN
'

AMERICA'S FINEST
BASEMENT DOOR

Gerirlein&ri: PI ease send me ,p

Do U YoLmeJf Ppmphler

i olong with other Irleroiure showing sires.

M

!

Nome,

Street

City State

Suggested Changes

We asked Ford V8 owners to list the one
change they would like to see made in their

cars. Here are some of the most interesting:

“Change places of ignition switch and
wiper control,"—Kentucky evangelist.

“Vent ducts should be below1 windshield
to avoid sucking in snow and dirt on gravel
roads."“North Dakota farmer,

“Smaller tail lights. Appear much loo big
for size of car,”—Washington repairman.

“Sacrifice frills to make necessities of

better qualityf’—Califomia professor.

“Trunk opening should extend down to
floor level."—Oregon farmer.

“Put more money into mufflers so they
would last,”—Vermont patternmaker.

“Red light is okay for off but not for

ammeter."—California Air Force captain.

"Redesign front license-plate holder so
it won't always get bumped,”-—California
mechanic.

“Eliminate noise of power steering when
wheels cut sharp —Florida owner.
That is the story of the 1956 Ford V8 as

told by the owners. For an engineer’s ver-
sion, turn to page 118. For the opinion of

a veteran driver, Floyd Clymer, turn to
page 117. * * *
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MUFFLERS . DYNATONE - GLASS-PACKED
D ? p i 2 G, Toledo 1

,
OhioUENT0NE

Hotmrsofe
Handbook

HOW TO GET A SAFE MUFFLER
AND SAVE UP TO $8.00 BESIDES
26 gauge inner shell—22 gauge outer shell

Double shell lasts longer, Crimped seams

eliminate

weak points.Non -clogging extruded holes

no whistling, no restriction.-

High and low frequency tuning chambers.

16 gauge, spun-locked,

blowout proof steel heads

A leaking muffler is dangerous long before it gets
noisy. One hatful of carbon monoxide gas can kill

you in 2W hours. One cupful slows vour reactions
dangerously. You’re safer with Silen tone’s double
wrapped shell, a third heavier than in ordinary
mufflers. It protects you against dangerous leaks,

makes your muffler dollar go farther by lasting Up
to 33% longer.

And do you know why so many new cars have
duals? Modern engines need them to conserve their

greater horsepower So think how important it is

if you have a single muffler That it be a good one.

Silcntone® gives you more power, yet costs less.

Scientifically designed to keep back pressure nl a
minimum, it assures you top performance and mile-

age. Many stores install Silentonc al big savings to

you. Buy Silentonc and save Up to S3. I\S, If you
prefer that deep mellow lone, get U> naiones.
They’re engineered, not packed. Write for name of
your nearest store.

Sold Only by America's looding automotive chain stores

for as little as *3 per week
Start enjoying ShopsMlTH now tot only $29 down,
$3 weekly. Start B&vitig now! Savings on projects
and home repairs can more than equal weakly
payments, See your hardware dealer or Montgomery
Ward store. Write for 2 bigj free, illustrated hooks.

SHOPSMITH, Icpi m (, Jnli hit, hU v In Ml. fl. iijni. lit

GOLD, JliVfff, PHENOL'S METALS wllh Eh* Foment Metfd
27 Mf-lgl Dfltadtir. t,jghirw*ig-hl, ulEm-i*niHi vii. I^w

No<i^ flw. Also Geiger counters
OPKMh* VrOllTE for -uncivil INFORMATION FR||

THE TOTfc COR?
5 S3A YifidIdmeJ Av*

,
Hq H^lly-w-o-ed. Ciil Few ieatureE sraoc your hume yourself — or Tiav* L*rie built

as well as a paneled Or re- —easily and quickly. And Four
««sed c«mng. m*y nr.d iftGX- celling 3 * Liu 1 1

1

rip hi and built
pensive to tjullfl, a truly to ta*t. Mic HomnstlCr
modem cclllnn Can. now be Handbook bIvbe Mih hmw-hiw.
yrnjm - b'CiiiK.

Thfl utallll- 5scUon on
fltWttiOlt It different Erf* frill riKS. In the HanAbM* is

can s* it liuum«>, touiid- wily wie uf many iUE>jwis ^
*»*«*. ««», b»uunts ywir u^deed by w yearn ' expwl-
ceUlng-Alt In onr material. «i« m the imifcin* o; duality
rloma^oLe waves ec much tteo^p* producl*. !vLl 1 L the lciji^uii lor
for ho Utye—ttitkies ejuKn&iYe- yiim LOpy - iduk 3 fuliy-iJius-
leonine dE*&jhs come- inn? In tmted folders IS in -
your bom*. tern^m * and praflltul mak*-
Yau cun afford a modern it-at-hune project*

,
Including

celJlnK. YOU COB build one furniture.,

MAKE IT AT HOME —WITH HOMASOTE
HOMA&OTE COMPANY' “ '—- —
Department 0- 1

,
Trenton 3 , N, J.

l enclose lQt lor Bwikarte Handbook.
I Enclose rn tor 3 Urto-H-Al-Htitao PoSdcn,.

tmi

Provide* dependable stand-
by electricity for beating jyi-
ettn, pumps, freezer. Lip hr*,

appliances. Keeps home safe,
livable. Automatic start and
stop.fiWfltff beu- firth tfmfi!

A SIZE FOR EVERY NIFD
$00 to 50,000 wolfs
CenipoO. our^-runmn^.
Gdib'ine-pcwcred
PliCt-d from

Name

AddfPM

Clly Zone State

D. W. ONAN A SONS, INC
3&42 Univanity Aua. 5. I, # MlnA*4p*)lt 14

p Minntiol



Proved in tomorrow’s engines

—

Quaker State is best

for your car today!

Syper refired from Pure Pennsylvania Grade Crude

Gil, world's finest. Famous for performance,

protection, economy! Try it!

QUAKER STATE OIL REFINING CHRP., OIL CITY, PA,
Member Pennsylvania Grade Crude Oil Asset. a! ion

Cfymer Tests the Ford
(ConlintfKt from page 1 171

there is some roll on the cornel’s, the car
handled exceptionally well, even on sharp
curves and over rough bumpy roads. The
hard-driving, long-distance driver may
prefer a stifler front end.

Power Brakes Are Smooth

The power brakes with fixed anchor, are
smooth, effective and have little tendency
to fade when used at high speeds or in

braking while descending steep mountain
grades.
The test car had Fovdomatic transmission

(a three-element torque converter with
planetary gears, and a good one) and a
rear-axle ratio of 3.22 to 1 (especially

suitable for high-speed cruising).

Our car had the 292-cubic inch V8 en-
gine (which Ford now calls the Thunder-
bird Y-8 engine) with 8.4-to-l compres-
sion ratio and a four-barrel carbut'etor. Its

horsepower is 202 at 4000 revolutions per
minute.
The Fordomatic transmission is efficient

and smooth shifting. By floorboarding the
accelerator, you can downshift up to 65

miles per hour. If the throttle is held wide
open, the upshift takes place at 68 miles
per hour. Locked in Low range, the car
has terrific acceleration. This gear is valu-
able for use in braking when descending
steep grades.

Ford’s power steering is of the linkage-
booster type. There is a 26-percent steer-

ing effort, which gives a slight drag on
the wheel and some ’‘feel’* of the road. The
steering wheel, lock to lock, requires al-

most 4.75 turns. It should be less for a
power-operated steering unit. I like faster

steering.

There was minimum engine or body
vibration, although there was considerable
hood and front-fender tip flutter at cruising
speed on rough roads. The body seems well
insulated and solid and there was but slight

body noise or rumble at high speeds.

The Location of the instruments is excel-
lent and there is no upper half hom ring
to obstruct vision. The speedometer, clock,

fuel, temperature, generator and oil indica-
tor lights, as well as shift-lever indicator,

are neatly housed in one group, well
protected by a top shroud to eliminate re-
flections at night. The shift positions are
different from most other automatic-trans-
mission cars. These positions are entirely

satisfactory, but Fd like to see positions
on all makes standardized, as it is bother-
some in two-car families where the shift

positions of different cars are not identical.

CConlinj*d lo page 222)
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TRY LUBRlFUTii Not ^ dd-J^
iontd oil ihii funs ofif or gummy.
Lu&RFPtATE iS a rteiv

r
white and dean*

Semi-fluid lubricant that stays put,

• In handy 2V h 50 f and $1.00 tubes nt

Spoiling Goods, Hardware, Marine and
Auto Supply Scores.

Defers write to Lwreplate Division.

:
|i|

Fisfce Bros. Refining Cov, Newark 5, N J.

LUBRIPLATE
THE MODERN LUBRICANT

SKI AUTOMOTIVE CATALOG
1956 Edition I Cnnrthfag for car. tack, cull
tinted car » hot rtf . . - At LOWEST PRICES!
SAVEUPTO SHtfun *JI parts, accessories-* Only
complete automotive buying guide . . . 79.000
Items . . . ]M pairve! ThMis&atfj of
partai eqaEpFAisBE, pufta far 1^0 to iTStHitln;M I|wU*l KctiiffifH never before offered;
hktniii part*. Send your and Addict*
and& (refundable with fleet iS.M order) to:

J.C.MltiM! ICi. Tl1?lnMr.Dipt M, dllHfalB. Ill

Ixduito Double Bearing HEAVY DUTY PUMPS
IHRtGATV a DAAIhr a CIIKULAT8. • 4 PHAt
U* hi TtSOO GPU. 3.000 OPII trum 35' **ll. Vsc
to 1 HP mater, IJ4" Inlet; i J

' uutloL suint*i.q
eiUw trtuaio tMMrtxi£»p SS

TVPK XB—-DAll brarlne ,113,9 5
tVrtpaU if rsjA tKffc order* Enpfc y^Lir flrrffr Ic-fay

mOrflV BACK fiUAHNTil ,
CintrMt)|At And ttHir Pump* In All SLhi

LABAWCO PUMPS, B«!Te Mead 2, N. J.

MAGNETS
B Assorted Si» MigMfet 51.00. Pawppiut PqcUEi Mjaniriv ; ca>c u.aD.“ “ * J M bt^anRNB/il.O -

_ ___^ ^ M ^ "Il>0 Mign^ts^j 1

PD-^CT, tUnll*? ]1>. pull H>PO r .H hu 30-73 -lo-O Jlii pull.

Kb* Fid fllaa 5/5I.OO. Buiru-tin Bfiird
Signer MiBi^ll^C'DIICtl iypt! S/fl-DO,. RotriflylOj

Magnets J_,

A nMU«ttt—*sEra
mo in. pui 1

Ifjf-n LcHy. JSiSSrwMHm. UlcHTtm simoom.. Toski-pH-tfl

kit and Inetruvtious with 32 cifipnnni.nU And jnortolR 5-3.98
tHANSIlTDH WAD IO AIT—all part*, i [rutni^jon^povtrTlli . ..57.81
Also — ftodti, dlecs* her^i tiwriwtKhrj^. Srnd f** CfltAloQ —
SprtEty your F**Ufmn*nt* IWIfe SATISFACTION £t; AH ANTE ID,

MRK MAGNETS, 117. 1557 GREINWT SrD„ HIGH LANG 7ARK, ILL.

nut Shh^!-.

'CxVaho ir**^

Tile Modern PLASTIC

for lasting Home Repairs

PERSIANENTLY mends cracks
or holts in wood. tile, stent of

plaster. Sticks and stays pul—
Dar? nut chip, shrink nr Tali out.

Easy to life. Economical. Mold
11, chEsd iE

p
polish or palm it. The

bis 44b, can is obtainable from
your lumber, paint or hardware
dealer at $1,25 l or will be shipped
direct postpaid (in LL S > for

$1.50. Complete satisfaction suar-
an teed or your money refunded.

DONALD DURHAM CO*
Boi S04-T Dpj MOltatf, I*w-i

FREE PLAN
Tells How to Start

Saw* come

from 20 and

30 mil*i
p t TlTltDll A twq-
mr atuisaut irrrti

cuv-p a!J il.»- Anfle
I Kin do,
ilnyH I M2K 8t3u
In thi- iriijNilnt. I

pr* 3ii Him
3P nil frvihi mv

KibihJ lti'9 p .

*

'

—C"|:
5| r j r l-l SflMlll

Fifes. Thousands of Saw*

m Spare Time

"I have dime 4 nr 5 Il^tli =

sslyi a Jil my .’.pBrc time In fh*
I'i ytara since I sra L the &nC»
fir. and they are all cloving
b^eJS WtUl ictienl urdett “ —
Ldm ert-tfo.

FOIGY FILED SAWS BRING NEW CUSTOMERS
Here i5 a steady repeat CASH business that pays up to $3
to $5 an hour, and y«u ean start in your uwn basement or
garggie in yowr spare time. Every saw you sharpen ttilh Hie
ruSLrhine accuracy of the Foley Saw Filer h an ad that
brings more customers. S. M. Hollinsshead wrote to us: M

1

am doioR very well with my Foley Filer, and 1 am glad I

invested in your machinery. It h very ijTisfaclory and
works very well in the small community in which 1 Live.”

You can file all hand saws, also band and crosscut
circular saws tta the Foley Saw Filer. The adjustments
arc simple—there no eyeslrafn— and you can start

right away to turn cut perfect cutting saws. "The first

saw I sharpened wiih my Foley Saw Filer came
IGO%. I think it is a marvel of perfec ! ion

.

1T—writes
Clartncs E. ParamS.

Minneapolis 18^ Minn.

I

I

Send me free book "MONEY MAKING FACTS 1 *

Nhtne

Address^

-"MONEY MAKING *ACM" ^plains how
yo u can get business from hardware
stores* h&mc owuerSj farmers, carpen-
ter,i P whwb, mills, fad ones, etc. Jus!
think— wi tli a motet investment, no
overhead, no stock of goods to cany,
you can start right fa on a cash business
that will help pay the rent, buy gro-

ceries, or a new car. Get ih£ facts—$*nd
coupon today for this practical, money
mating plan. No salesman will call.
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Solders in ONE

operation... just apply

SwJf and heat

SWIF h n real 50/50 lic-katl srildff

sn fta-sie form wilh fHix coni bincd.

Jim apfiiy Swif and btai. All esini

riri'ijaralory slop? are diniinaied by
iis r-ne-sM'P tVanini^, I inning and
^Eilrrin^ act bn. It nmk.es pcrEcd
wldereii mnnccHuns- with the beat

Ol a match* torch, nr ^altering iron.

Tube hi fid* enough Swif fur hun-

dreds df jobs. Swif ha* been usetl by
prof«ibruJ plumbers for years, Al
hardware, hobby, plumbing and
u

u

eo stores, 59c per cube. Slightly

lEighct in Canada. Send Fnr Free
Literal urt.

HERCULES CHEMICAL CO., Inc.

416 Bway_, New York 13, N. Y.

Butane /n 95
* WITH CHARGERS

Every do-it-yourself
and hobby fan needs

this Kidde JET KING
butane Blow Torch, No

dangerous containers of in*
flammable liquids to store.,

-

a tiny* clean, safe charger
does the Job. Just the tool

you've been looking for to do
dozens of Jobs in homo or hobby
. . TV, appliance, lamp, radio or

plumbing repairs. . .precision solder-
ing, brazing or metal craft. Useful,

too, for Starting charcoal fixes.

Each charger gives 30 minutes of
intense 3500 4 pinpoint flame.Extra

chargers, 2 for 39* + Money back
guarantee. At leading hardware and
bobby stores ... or send check or
money order, we pay postage.

KIDDE

idde «
F-Uai* E#nd m*

MANUFACTURING CO., INC.
DepE. PM-

1

FarYdruf straer* tii»mnetd, N, J,

JET KINO BLOW TORCHES plun
hoitfli tnfm cMrgtri (IffflTt 3 boxtf pmi toreh).

Wr ihmtk O. money order for | H *ndo**d.

Namt _

-Stott-

I

ciiy-

Thc high-bcam warning light is small,

poorly located and hard to see quickly at

night. It is directly below the 60 mile-per-
hour point at the top of the speedometer
and the speedometer needle hides it at that

speed. The defroster and heater are effec-

tive, but the controls are more complicated
than necessary, At times I found it difficult

to adjust to the right degree of heat.

I do not like the left-hand-operated key
starter, but the southpaws will enjoy it.

The glove-compartment door requires
considerable one-finger effort to open, and
the lid drops too far when opened, some-
times whacking the knees of a tall passen-
ger. It is not a good arrangement.
The driving position is easily adjusted

to fit each individual and cushions are well
padded with good springing. Interior ap-
pointments are all of high quality. The
doors open and close easily. Outside han-
dles have push-button latches. The body
seems tight and. during a rather severe
duststorm and a high-pressure water test,

no dust or water leaked into the body.
Twice during the long test, squeaks and
rattles developed, but they disappeared as
mileage accumulated.

Vision in every direction is excellent and
the high fender tips, front and rear, are
convenient guides for parking or maneu-
vering in narrow places.

The dual exhaust pipes extend through
the rear bumper, which is a neat arrange-
ment. However, soot and dirt soon gather
along the bumper edge, making it easy for

a person to soil his clothing when walking
around the rear of the car in close quarters.

The hand brake has close ratchet gradua-
tions and is easily operated. The pendulum

-

type brake pedal is fine, but for those who
still operate throttle and brake with the
right foot, the pedal is too high from the
floor, as there is a four-inch travel between
the closed throttle position and the off

brake-pedal position.

Ford’s center-fill gas tank is practical and
I can't understand why other makers do
not copy it. However, the 17-gallon tank
is too small for today’s cars as in certain

isolated regions it may be a long distance
between filling stations, especially at night
in the west.

Although I have some minor criticisms

of the new Fore, I found many highly de-
sirable features such as: the “big car”
solid feel; the excellent acceleration; ex-
ceptional performance in Low gear; ability
to maintain long, sustained high speeds
with little effort, and comfortable ride

—

returning to Los Angeles I drove 900 miles
the last day and no low-priced car has ever
given me a more comfortable ride with less

fatigue. * *
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Folding Boat
Fishermen and duck hunters can carry

along a new folding boat and assemble it

in one minute. Detachable ribs made of alu-
minum tubing form the framework of the
boat. A cover, made of heavy cloth coated
with Vinylite, slips over this framework.
The resulting boat measures six feet by
four feet and draws only two inches of wa-
ter with 200 pounds aboard. A folding chair
and lightweight oars are included. The
boat, complete with chair and oars, weighs
only 24 pounds.

Rainfall Indicator

Rainfall is continuously measured and
recorded on a moving chart by a compact
electric instrument. The collected water
acts as an electrolyte to complete a circuit

and turn on a heater that evaporates the
water. The amount and rate of electricity

needed for evaporation indicate precipita-
tion. The unit measures total rainfall to the
nearest .01 inch and an expanded lower
range for extremely low rainfall has a
minimum sensitivity less than .002 inch
per hour. Optional features include snow-
fall measurement, an alarm circuit to sig-

nal the onset of precipitation and a flood-
warning alarm circuit preset at a critical

rate.

A pint In the crankcase , . . a pint

through the air intake , , . restores

pep and performance—frees sticky

valves and rings—keeps your engine

clean or Double-Yout-Money-Bachf

HASTINGS MANtf FACTUHIH6 CD- HASTINGS, WISH.

Buy these Hastings Products with confidence

:

Casite, Wear Reducer, Piston Rings,

Oil Filters, Spark Plugs
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Well Conquer Antarctica

With Wings
(CgnlinueJ from pegs 76)

spots proved it thick enough to support
the 72.000-pound Skymasters. Scarlet trail

flags were frozen in holes, marking off a
runway 9000 feet long and 300 feet wide.

Antarctica didn't give up easily, though.
One Seabee work crew creeping across the
ice through a blizzard in a Weasel, tumbled
into a big crack and spent two harrowing
days on the ice until helicopters could res-
cue them, A ski-wheel Otter with seven
men aboard, crashed on take-off and left

its battered occupants stranded in a surviv-
al tent on the wind-swept wilderness for
14 hours until sleds and stretchers were
found to bring them out, A ponderous sled
train, hauling Ground Control Approach
equipment from ship to strip, nosed into a
10-foot crack and had to be abandoned.
That left the world’s southernmost airport
without equipment to bring its planes home
through treacherous blizzards or whiteout.

In spite of it all, on the big day, six ships
of Task Force 43 stationed themselves at

250-mile intervals across the polar sea be-
tween McMurdo and New* Zealand, form-
ing a unique chain of radar beacons to
guide the big planes in. Tethered to that
electronic leash, eight medium-range Navy
craft lumbered from runways of two New*
Zealand airports. Besides the Skymasters
and Neptunes there were twin-engine
Dakotas and two twin-engine Albatrosses.

Fierce headwinds that gobbled fuel at

phenomenal rates forced the Dakotas and
Albatrosses to turn back after 900 miles.
But 14 horn's after take-off, the other four
settled toward McMurdo’s frozen water
under a brilliant midnight sun. In one
Neptune, less than an hour's fuel remained.
“Routine, that’s all it was," announced one
grinning pilot as he stepped to the ice.

Cold-Wenther Flying

With VX-6 established on its icy base,
the business of getting flights under way
during the short good-weather period be-
gan, Problems were strictly unique.

Antarctica’s deep sub-zero temperatures
play havoc with aircraft. Ice crystals form
in gas lines. Fuel a plane to capacity on a
frigid day and, when the temperature rises,

the gas will expand and spill all over the
place. Moisture freezes on radio-aerial in-

sulators, so the base can't contact the
planes in flight. Oil solidifies. Tires of
parked planes develop frozen flat spots
where they squash against the ice. result-

ing in a humpy, "square wheel" take-off.

Grease freezes wheels rigid so they skid

(Continued to page 226)
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instead of rolling. Even skis give pilot:;

trouble. When parked, they freeze to the
snow and must ho pried loose. A ski-
equipped plane on snow handles like a
seaplane on water. There are no brakes.
When landing, the plane keeps going. It's

hard to maneuver. “I hit the drifts to slow
down and help make turns,” one pilot ex-
plained to me.

Antarctica boasts the world ’3 worst fly-

ing conditions. The vast continent (about
the size of the United States and Australia
combined) sits on the bottom of the world
like an overturned saucer. In the center of
a land mass ringed and slashed by bleak
uncharted mountain ranges. Is the flat,

windswept polar plateau. In places the end-
less table rises gradually to 14,400 feet.

Even a veteran pilot can’t tell by eye if

it’s 100 or 1000 feet under him on a clear
day. “A picture of it anyplace.” according
to one Navy photographer, “is like a snap-
shot of a bedsheet.”
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Arctic Whitcout

Worse for VX-S pilots than the blizzards
that howl across this snow prairie were
were the whiteouts that engulfed it. White-
out is not, as many people think, a fog or
snow condition. Visibility may be hundreds
of miles. But the overcast sky matches the
white of the snow, erasing all signs of hor-
izon. There are no shadows; depth percep-
tion is lost in a two-dimensional world.
“You can be flying upside down and not
know it,” one pilot explains. “It’s like fly-

ing around inside a frosted globe.”

It was allegedly because of a whiteout
that Lt. Hal Kolp, burly VX-6 Marine pilot

of the first long-range flight on January 3,

wound up at the South Pole instead of
western Wilkes Land, whore he was head-
ed. "We paralleled a whiteout,” he reported
later, “and that course took us over the
pole. It was perfectly flat, with long, gentle
snowdrifts that made it look like a station-

ary white sea with moderate swells. We
dropped to 500 feet and threw out smoke
bombs, lamp black, ink and a piece of card-
board. Everything disappeared in the soft

snow.”
The report indicated snow too soft for

landing planes there next year, when 20
men and 350 tons of material—including a
big snow tractor—are to be flown in by the
18th Air Force, to construct a South Pole
base. A few days later, however, Admiral
Byrd and Dr. Paul Siple, Deepfreeze’s
senior scientist, made a second flight over
the bottom of the world and decided Kolp’s
gadgets must have fallen into thick, blow-
ing drift, Such drifting snow can be raised

50 feet off the ice by 100-knot winds. From
(Continued tp page 226)
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Automatic Boat Bailer

Boats are bailed automatically by a new
attachment for an outboard motor. An as-

E
'rating nozzle is attached to the motor
msing near the propeller. A tube con-

nects it with a float valve in the bottom of
the boat. When the motor is in operation,
suction is created inside the tube. The float

valve opens when any water is present,
Some outboard motors are factory
equipped with automatic bailers, but the
new ballet can be installed on any motor
of five horsepower or larger. The speed of
the boat has little effect on the bailer, as
it is the speed of the propeller which de-
termines now fast the bailer operates.
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the air it appears solid. Doctor Siplic re-

ported sastrugi, or long thin drifts of snow,
pointing like arrows in all directions, in-

dicating light variable winds that should
pack the snow solidly enough for next
year’s big operation.

Jct-Asdded Take-Offs

All VX-fi flights roared out of McMurdo
Sound with the blue flame of jato bottles

gleaming against their sides for an added
push. Most headed south through the great

Beaidmore Glacier, traditional gateway to

the high polar plateau. "How do you get to

the South Pole?-—You go to the Beard-
more Glacier and turn l ight,” was a stand-

ard gag bandied between plane crews.

To fuel, planes flew 40 miles to the ships,

landed beside them on the ice edge, and
took gasoline through a 1000-foot hose.

Some even took off on their polar missions

from beside the ships. Few flights had the

tense drama of Entvi kin’s, but several

crews had experiences they'll never forget.

Flying over unexplored wilderness west
of McMurdo, Lt. Comdr. Hank Jorda and
his boys saw what they believed to be new
mountain ranges, with 12,000-foot peaks,

reaching away for nearly 100 miles to the

southeast. "They were brownish rock in

sedimentary layers, only partly snow cov-

ered,” Jorda reported. The plane harely

made its discovery when a leak developed
in the oxygen system Hours of flying at

13,000 feet found everyone dazed and be-

fuddled in the first stages of anoxia. “We
had trouble adding and solving the simplest

navigational problems,” Jorda revealed

when their plane finally landed at the base.

Endless White Wilderness

What’s it like to fiy out over that white
wilderness? “You go on forever above an
endless table of nothing but ice with feath-

ery patterns of sastrugi rippling the sur-

face," reported one correspondent who
drew the lucky card and made a 14-hour
flight into unknown territory. “It leaves

you speechless, and you wonder many
things. What's under it? At one time it was
subtropical, but how far beneath the sur-

face is the ground? Or is it really a great

inland sea encircled by mountainous
islands? No one really knows. You think

of your family, and wonder why you ever
had those infinitesimal arguments."

For thousands of miles, all that many of

the flight crews saw below was a dirty

white blur—Antarctica’s trick of refraction,

when light bounces off floating ice crystals,

resulting in zero visibility, That’s what
happened when one Skymaster finally

circled the pole, “About 800 feet below was
the magical spot from which all directions

arc north." noted one disgruntled observer,
“and I couldn't see a thing."

The crew members spent their time at
picture-taking chores, rubbing frozen feet
and reading whodunits. Monotony of the
flight was broken by meals cooked on
ranges in the plane. The thoughts of most
crew members were never far from the
grim reality that if their plane were forced
down, chances of survival would depend
largely on their ability to walk home. Most
planes carried enough survival gear to sup-
port the crew For 60 days on half rations,
but few men entertained much hope of
getting out if they landed,

“Chances would have been about one in
a thousand," according to pilot Hank Jot da,
“You’d spend the rest of your life down
there—and your life would be real short

Actually, every life on every flight hung
on the thin thread of mechanical efficiency
—and the ability of the busy navigator to
bring his ship some 1500 miles out from,
and back to a tiny point on McMurdo’s ice.

Radio Altimeters Essential

"The ‘hairiest’ thing about flying in Ant-
arctica.” according to Capt. Hank Par-
tridge, navigator observer for the USAF
with Deepfreeze, “is the altitude of the
polar plateau and uncharted mountain
peaks. The stratosphere is at ground level.

The plateau may look like a billiard table,

but actually it can creep up under you from
9000 to 14,400 feet. If you kept a firm alti-

tude you’d run right into it. So you watch
the radio altimeter, and when it hits 400
feet—start climbing.”

All Deepfreeze planes carried radio al-

timeters. The gadget sends out a radio wave
that echoes back from the terrain below,
much like a ship's sonar that sounds ocean
depth. The navigator makes his reading
from a cathode tube like a small radarscope
in the cab.

Finding the way across limitless white
expanses makes the polar navigator’s job
really tough. “Magnetic compasses spin,

dip and dance mound like mad, due to the
nearby south magnetic pole." Partridge ex-
plains. “So we use a free-running gyro
compass with north as the destination and
call it synthetic north.”

On oid inary charts for temperate zones,
a straight-course line will cross each merid-
ian at nearly the same angle, providing a
navigator with a constant figure for check-
ing course along the route. At the pole,

however, meridians converge sharply. "If

you measured the same angle on each
meridian." says Hank, “and flew your plane
on the heading you got

T
you’d wind up fly-

ing in a snail -shell series of diminishing

(Continued to pcige 230!
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circles until you finally disappeared in

your own exhaust stack.” To avoid any
such calamity. Partridge and other polar
navigators use a transparent plastic grid

of parallel lines that they lay atop the chart
they’re using, “They’re really synthetic
meridians,” hr explains. “We call it ‘fly-

ing the grid’.” By flying the grid, and using
synthetic north, the polar navigator has it

made—provided he doesn't run into white-
out. bboard or the ground.

VX-fi had its taste of bitter medicine.
Pilot Bob Streich and co-pilot Glen Lathrop
were bringing three Seabees and a photog-
rapher hack to Little America from a trail-

party camp 600 miles out in Marie Byrd
Land. “Everything was fine during the first

hour,” Streich told me later. “Then sud-
denly we hit freeving rain and blizzard-
driven snow. We couldn't see the Front end
of the cow], 1 was trying to turn out of it

when T saw the radio altimeter unwinding
—and T knew this was it!”

Plane Hits Mountain

A second later, the plane rammed head-
on at 80 mile? per hour into the side of a
bleak polar mountain. The belly slammed
against the slope and the craft skidded up-
hill to a roaring finish. Miraculously, the
slide saved the day. Not one man sustained
a scratch. By canny use of survival
techniques, the seven survivors were able
to preserve themselves and start walking
the 110 miles across ihc North Alexandra
mountains to Little America. When they
were found, seven days later, they had only
85 more miles to go.

The wild flurry of rescue attempts to
save these men resulted in the crash of a
Navy Neptune in South American jungles
while flying from Maryland to Antarctica
to help in the search; a smashed wing on
another Otter while being ferried to the
area, and total loss of a third Otter when
it dropped from the crane of the Glacier
as it was being swung ashore at Little

America,
In addition to these losses, three of VX-6’s

helicopters "bit the dust” during the short
Antarctic summer—one whirling into the
water when its servomechanism went hay-
wire. The other two just plain wore out
under the stresses and strains of cold-
weather flying.

But by the time the big planes flew back
to the States, there was little doubt that
wings over Antarctica had advanced the
clock by a goad many ages. The map and
exploration work achieved by VX-6 planes
in 10 days would have taken overland trail

parties a good 50 years to accomplish.
Otters, flying back and forth between bases

{Continued to page 232)
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Dept, M 7 , Detroit 27 , Michigan.
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ThLi h ihe only genuine- ad-

juaTable shock absorber, A
tvrJsl of fhe w rhi give* the

ride you warn— for your

make of cof, your kind

of driving. Only Gabriel

ho? Et . - « Aju?iOmafid

A J U S T-0-m A T ! c

SHOCK ABSORBERS
The Gabriel CompanyCleveland, O,

and forward camps saved months of weary
lumbering in slow-going snow vehicles.

Helicopters airlifted men and materials
between ships and base sites on a round-
the-clock basis, set cartographers on inac-

cessible pinnacles, and poked into places
even dog teams could never reach.

Commuter Service Next Year

Next year, the air attack against Antarc-
tica's icy barriers will be even more in-
tensive. “There will probably be commuta-
tion service between New Zealand and
McMurdo Sound,” says Rear Adm George
Dufek, head of Task Force 43- An
earth runway will be carved from the vol-

canic ridges. Early in the season, with a
fuel cache established at the foot of Beard-
more Glacier, Otters will head out over the
plateau and land on the pole. The 18th Air
Force's flying boxcars, flown by Capts. Art
Grafe, D. I. Mallory, Hank Partridge, Jim
Cummings and Lts. John Tomasch and
Ernie Schmid, will air drop prefabricated
buildings and one light tractor over inland
bases. To brief themselves on the ins and
outs of Antarctic aviation, all these men
made flights with VX-6 planes over the
polar plateau this year.

“All you have to remember,” says Hank
Partridge, “is that the ice. like the sea, is

not dangerous—but it is extremely unfor-
giving. A polar pilot leams to keep his

head out of his back pocket—or else.” * * +

Keep Fireplace Damper Closed
For Better Air Conditioning

Odd as it may seem, under certain
weather conditions of high humidity and
moderate temperature, chimney air flow
can be reversed. If the fireplace damper is

open, this reversal permits moist outside
air to pour down the chimney and into the
house. If your home is air conditioned, the
engineers of Lennox Industries, Inc., sug-
gest you check to see that the fireplace
damper is closed before turning on the air-

conditioning system. The potential extra-
cooling load that might result if the damper
is left open, could prevent achieving max-
imum comfoi-t From the system as well as
increase the cost of cooling.

Gas Pellets Protect Fruit

Gas-producing pellets that protect citrus
fruit from mold have been developed by the
University of California. The pellets, which
release ammonia, are scattered through
each crate or incorporated on sheets of
paper placed on the fruit. The method is

cheaper and more effective than wrapping
each fruit in chemically treated tissue.
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GROBAN SUPPLY CO
1139 S WABASH AVE.. CHJCAC

F.o.n,
Chlr«TO

OftDfft DIRECT FROM AD.
SATISFACTION 6UAKHNIS C»- Un4 hf-
rear I H PhkIm» Ordtf T( plat

0

|hoM oidirs call WEbiler flOWS.

—- 6^ 1 10kit ^ ,

*no«^ s
FREEf-N£W CATALOG
loss EDITION. SO PACtS. rhurJc-fulL
or urinUrpAjrwrf Wif Hurjsiup nriiJ nv^ly
mApUtacLuml Equipment ESiir^n. iiv* fnr
Twm, tv'iPi^i rrtrEtH-f* Wurkihi'p. Write
letter Hw|gij-_

MASTER & SLAVE
l a r “riwiBATno*!

HYDRAULIC REMOTE CONTROL SET Ideal fcr paw- . item
4 ITEM *-419—DtiUsneij Tor remote oiHratlcn of ertn-ff electric

I-I -i'll F-J. I rlih i - PI Lr FI i-

-
. f hklil A imnpl H.1 niJIP-H I IWTT. i'-Tl 1 tods i Oil burn-c^jifet-nnEsi on enjElnofi, boils, epcfla] m-HC-MiKTTF elc toclei Oil burn-

El I in males fOEiiplliCifetJ rmfcbinSral UnknE**, fi- Cl% rerrliffr&-
bLui, pulleyi, etc. The m»*lrr imLt run firm Xo lh* tor. ]JgiU£, Of
-e- rfslare unU wJUl i tub*;- oElicr appll-

When mn^irr ctitiirni kv^r li fl-nces requlr-
E«jr Move km fullows i^iwMy. L.SfihL. coeu- fOff lip to TOO
TJwV AJuiiUnutu iLhsj r-ormriiri idei. watts Ol P&w-
Hff Dim. o i both nnUi: 5VV W. 0- IT, ST, TOO WAT1

watt* ot pow-
er. TOO WATT5. 115 Voitci. BO

[fxclutfJVC Of Infill k? Ship CKiftS A.C. 3600 ft.P.M. Coni*m s hj*. oi cn t^ r

FOR. Cbieuo...**, 4/i3U^lr
i.V-uip — fLifrlng pioE pappNei[h

HIGGINS BRONZE CENTRIFUGAL PUMP
PUMPS ALMOST ANYTHING LYi* /Ojtav

Fin* for:— * IrngatEon * flump Piirapins Jjfc
a i«wsr Drainage T
J5 pal I on par m-inuta Lfii 3400 II- P H- 1—1U^-Jff
iii^^siii Tyy-* irNH, SEcKir] IE, m*rlh» ^Mr
PI fry [ium p- tVi 'tTi Impel lor dn-Lsrn for huM>ll-|nsc ^dL-
IHUfrly Vtiltf. Hn.'Hvr.'Ji T.T- ji.illi<MU per HUhUHr.
30 fL«Jl btfR.l wiih H P. n

U-Py ^nrt ur* Wi)<- evt fiolfcil

Imnizr. WMJi ll Liny uleel L^'p dUmeLep filial L, LSjj' 1

nEnu-n>iLhn«
Icrnit. JjoLnLUin uT Uic jnJiti p In CHirfcwlft*. IiileL

] 2 ,,* 7
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5iB F'

hm 1 i,' 1 pipe LhrraJ. Plain UV 1* r ticut-

uunneellcjii. 9^2 CA
^Mpplnj; ^elKtit £3 lb*. F.O.Tt. Ch-Mwo H>3V

pact. £Hl- regulating generator
: wish V Belt Dukltv and double
outlet receptacle. Rotation
GOunterclocfcvlGe. May fc?e driv-
en by tractor nr auxiliary eaao-
hne gjiaitTP. RcouLres 2 HP
[nltLlmurn. D3m.en^Lon*: 10 leu?
k 8d

’ hi%]\ x Gw wide. &hlpplnK
wt. 27 tbs. CQ Cfl
F b B .

~ Chicago f , ^ 59.50
Modet 1010 — 1000 WATTS
fSanie an above? 7Q Cfl
FOS- Ctilcaso, /iPitfU
2000 Watt Uq Cfl
Generator. . - I *1 JU
SAVE S30-30 ON THIS PESCO

HYDRAULIC CONTROL VALVE
*T£M -JJ1V

I
L1 %r

1J tCNYROL

t - -fjap'JC j | DRAMtIC

wj ? C-EHSAND

^
woTjpR*

tel at 1 -jlju yjiJ. i'V^UjiE-WrtV
VAlAK—U> penile cite diiyhle -P^Lihif

f • vi-LS. EjJE^JTEH-wUJ. v#1vl-
IM IivUD-uIh cyl Inilfir in k^ked In
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^ntlMU IIKTUHN TM & KLTUrt L *
F1?LlY HAI.AM:wj> rLUSGEH
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fiPlvH.1- -euTnti-lriJtJnna fivr ]vuj|iitpEv i-vl-
Inder uiwrallnn. a -H u I . f.rf ti\in
e4P*-,M.iy h bl itiuif n rH.r- „ ,.iK -

1 - v 1 PUSH iJMp-
lANa

PLi: rtkU I LI IH IT ! I Hlfkm P
easy noL^rn^n t list rmet-

GENUINE ALNICO

a Yor K.ivr *

F.Sli ^klnn. , , , fc , , 1650
* SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

CHICAGO

AtaUlNd. PERMANENT. NON -ELECTft I

C

r H LG n LV PftACTtCAL-
f^jnilueE. lnEmLtllL|? n|K r|inr-nlx. lluiulrdH nf iufk. Kefrlevc valuA^lo
Ktr«l Iteiiii jsurh as sum, tnrhlG frnm fre>.h or nail vvale-rj I/iiiIa

frurn Unhn A drains. GUARANTIED. Try tiny nuiicxiet win! wwl.
UudrY 1v<i k 1 1 j uU Arv euiE Welt-jplcaxrd.
Ml. M.7IO Fla* 1-nll frF 3S5 Ibi. I>n rt*t aK^I IM-ifV .lk«.1FO
Nf.. aiBfi null ill 133 ]li*. on flat Bli-ik
*n. Hiif. pun or Trt p*. on ne^i gg 40
So, m.mSo Ujk pelii nf up ihA, nM nut nte-'l y«Kk ta.H0
NTi- Sl.eT 1l<kC rail iT.QcrrM-.ti 10 for 43-40 - - - $9 Id 144?
Xu. U’jrj Mr>tiliylxt inurtinvnt of H -niiLp.1] rviismcLi, , f-L ilO

Sm4 AfiOj or rlnL H’f jn> Sarrv no f

miAHI PUGHET cotp^wr, 3ZI& H.W. thb At*., Kami 4R, flo.

Yes. J. H. B. writes,
+b
not bad for a 76 ycai

old young fellow earning $40 for a day and
a halfs work 11

* , , and others are making
even bigger money with the Universal
Model B Lawnmower Grinder, You, too
can make good spare or full

time profits in your own
business in your garage or
basement. We furnish
everything you need.
Write today. No cost
or obligation. Dept.

Easy Way To Make
PERMANENT

CONCRETE REPAIRS

ROGERS
MANUFACTURING CO. Y.

LINDSEY, OHIO ^

Ctf v/wWiCr**f
1*5

. . . tht aniaiinfl, liquid

bonding oflfA! which *nohlei you io pistma<

n+ntiy bond n*w c . fc , <h* ctmfiir lop-

L _ _ r ping . . . diwify le eld conerel*. ElErfiJnerci

\ / / j J
n*E j f Of thippph-g, di'JJrniJ. lOM-ghening.

V f ^ / icg lily in g ot eld concrfit bolt, Id* of ferK ^ if ptrmafl#Af^ repaking cwicf*re noon,
J v V L Ut-plp wolb r dnt(wgyj r cuffainqi,

lidiwol-ki, (dliAgs. Weld-Cret* ebo
p«imirt|Affjf bCndt new C4nCr*l#
difesuly 1g hrifk, wood. neiMkf,
gypium beard, concrete bl*t1i4 mfial,

t*femic file . . . fwn gfeii! Job-

B^lD T proved tor -over B yeors. Sp*-Cificd

/""W JT) by Fioding a^hirtcH ond conirocieri

l b«gyi* thty know a W*rd-Oil*

I
h » Mvcr Mi oof

Ttmite lErenflth ovii 6d0 Ibi. pfr
*4- Inch, jtaar prrcngih ebDvf 400 Ibi.

I z1 per iq. inch. Apply le old lurfoce wish

ifW brush or Spray fivn. Ih*rt Rni|h flfF

viilh n*w eoncreTe or ettnenl lepping.

Jr C 4vtr i 2^0-400 f^r B r p*r qellgnv depending on surface Cwidiriook

H V4VJ building Eupply or hardwffrt dooltt d*4tn> h*v* W*ld-
CrflfVp write fa# lilemtur* . , . i«qd ch*cii Or maMy ard*r lor
*pC*l AfquftlnM' 1

Til*l Ouori, Only (3.4V poilagt prepaid
Addrpn Lvnvn Mucb Carporal^an, 4V3I Elm Si, &«tht*dn, Md.
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BUY DIRECT FROM MAKER and SAVE!
COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC

"SEA-HORSE”

DIVING LUNGS
$169 VALUE
2-TANK UNIT

COMPUTE
Approx. 3 Hours
Underwater Time

Improved

SINGLE TANK
Outfit Complete
*110 Value *

Approx. 1 Hour wAQ
L'fiaerwater Time » 7

,

The i-itajj? (iooiAfld RIGULATO.K aurora ar«t ally releaiei sir
l-E

j
effor^Ecli breathing 2aJ posituin* inrluctc* ha^h

tratrsEncy and -waraiaR deviet j
b l.C.C. approved [*nhi . . . 14

CUl lL tip. it J 0D0 pE> ! nan-return mouth; lccc kcc-pi -w pier

out of hoie; tdjiiitable hirntsi. 2 -Tank we. I -Tint 30#.
SIGNED GUARANTEE of SATISFACTION

n 4|ii V*3v*bU i»klcl nn SAFETY \m Skin tiiv-njc

UipHW with cjcIi Diving Lang. Full ini true: tiemi Included.
Solid Chech or Noney ardor. It C.Q.D., 35 a n with o-rdc-r.

we PftT It. hi Freight charges akVwhCre iN u s.A.

Wfift for Liferafure TODAY , . , Club inquiries Fnvifed

DIVING INDUSTRIES [ HONul' W^AGMER CO. 1

813 liberty ave. hft. pm-7 Pittsburgh aa
r
ra.

NOW You Con DRIU SAW, REAM, CUT
. . . ALL WI 7 N OM 8 r

Beaver's new improved Hi- Speed sirfa

cutting drill bit can be used on imy elec-

tric drill, drill press, lathe, etc. Mada
from the finest Americin hhspeed
steel- 3fc* lOhEn 2' side cutting sec-
tiertj %* diameter. Designed to cut
sl«l. wood, plastic, aluminum, etc.

MONEY bsckaua ran leed. Specify types
desired. All Purpose. Wood a no Heavy
MelaS, BUY From Your Dealer or send
check or money order today. Dealer
inquiries Invited.

BEAVER MULL * TOBL C* . 3O0BR NeM Tnirtmi. lint ». in

#/SP*foSAW
DRIU BITS

BUILD TBSTPOWER TOOLS-
With

~W\m
MwstmidG1L-BILT PARTS-PLAN

KITS

^ 10" TILT/ARBOR SAW
,
Sturdy wooil, f[*e1, and aluntnum cnfi*Ljnrtlniv

' NEW DEPARTURE ball bearS nri Cnpufiiy and
\KttntmMin& at f ii hit arwf stlllng fur 5 150.00
Md ltd Plata, * 11 tairlflt lrj.Vt6 Lfi k Lt with lO IF

Nitfrih. 1-1 ink £25.90. tell hi ark 522,95.
p a n St. iJHRjg. Detail PLANS—PATTE3I2JS
sinJy 51 Do poflpaLd.

SAW12-IN. BAND
Ball iM-arlnsr 'Irhc, rip til eart alu-

. riilntim vrllwlfi. ruhlH't Tirtf*. llaiidk*
-- vlntk up tu 0 iJrthn Ehlek Cuts Ifr »nLer

of a -!« plr^-LL- is s is ini'h tIJt nbt * Cupaflt? HAdtirr
ft>rnianto uf band niwi leHUm for fjSHfP aifl up. Plans and
all LlUHal parti in felt wUh IV' 111 Rile $-23.95. DlLhII

PLANS—PATTERNS Wfe SI 00 (MSt&aifl._ j-=r
-=

filr J^LjiMii ilCl rj J.I to t4.lL> . OtfJ ?'i; iJi'fr 5 C-U «-'!

j^. aHoml In, HTLe.i#-Li| aet^i 1 jioeCrcp# iclZJ hr i : *./ f,

A Fig Ui3lld.St-yayrs.Mf se" OftHd Sa*r. 0" Belt Hinder,
Shj^or, B rH Tllt-Tiblc 9 HmV, Simplified ps«nB, Tsui id
fruity with 44* if taOH o*ly- A4verfci»ed and said fgr H
ywri, over 34.DD0 unita irt un. Hwar buh Qvir-
Jintir-cs. Ffl El CATALOG.

6IIII0M POWER TOOLS DEFY. UO.Q, LA Mil EH T FIELD
ST. LOUIS 21 . MISSOURI

How Atoms Generate Power
(Continued! from page 93J

There are three major types of reactor
cycles included in the AEC's research pro-
gram and in the private developments.
One is a boiling-water cycle, another a
pressurized-water cycle and the third a
liquid-metal-cooled cycle. Each type of
cycle attempts to produce steam for the
generator in the most efficient manner.
One side issue being investigated is the

fact that some of the reactors have an
ability to “breed" new atomic fuels at the
same time they are producing useful heat.
Thorium placed in such a reactor system is
slowjy converted to fissionable' U-233.
Eventually only thorium would need to be
added to such a reactor to keep the chain
reaction going This happy condition, a fur-
nace manufacturing its own fuel, may have
an important effect on thf cost of electricity
produced by atomic reactors.
There are five main groups of reactors,

each utilizing one of the three basic cycles,
being considered either in the AEC's pro-
gram or as private ventures.

Boiling-mater reactor: In simple form
this is a chamber containing a number of
rods of fissionable material, plus control
rods that can be withdrawn to bring on a
chain reaction. The heat thus created is

taken up by water that circulates through
the reactor to keep it cool. The water pro-
duces steam which drives a turbine.

Power for Submarines

One variation of this is the pressurized-
water reactor, the type that powers the
submarine Waatiltts, using water under
2000 pounds' pressure per square inch. The
water attains a temperature of 465 degrees
F. before boiling, producing superheated
steam. A modification of this pressurized-
water reactor is now under construction at
Shippingport, Pa., and Is intended to create
60,000 kilowatts of electrical power. The
Yankee Atomic Electric Co. of New Eng-
land proposes to build one of this type to
produce 134,000 kilowatts, for completion
in 1959.

Consolidated Edison of New York con-
templates a reactor to be completed in 1950
that would create 236,000 kilowatts of elec-
tricity. This would be a pressurized-water
reactor with an oil-fired superheater added
to the cycle to raise the temperature of the
steam to around 1000 degrees F, About 14Q,-
000 kilowatts of the total would be gener-
ated by nuclear fission.

Dual-Cycle Boiling-Water Reactor: An-
other boiling-water reactor is the dual-
eycle design developed by the Argonne

{Continued to page 236}
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PINNA. WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
104 N. 6th St.* Phila. 6, Pa.

Ever^ strew von drive in a Screw-Mated hole has
maximum homing power and hts exactly * - . does a
real* professional job

!

AuChlTt — IUY TOOLS, PKOfO EQUIP ^SF&KTMNC GOODS
,

I EWtLftV A HD TWOQx 1HI+D5 OTHER NflTIOKALLV ADVER l BftW 1®
TISED PROUUCT5 AT IIQ OLSCOUNT^ \ f mm»" PtDFiT* ikmina *A Sjlflyjirr

r AMERICAN BUYERS SERVICE fissssSSS^
HEBTEL STATION, DEPT. 15, BUFFALO 16, NEW YORK Screw-Mot* Set

No. 1535BAMAZING Ntw BOOK
"HOW TOANSWER ADS" Stanley Screw-Mate is at your hardware store in 22

sizes &• 75 * each... 2 large sizes <0> $1.25 each. If

your dealer can't supply you, order this handy holder
with 5 most popular size— 34" * #7, 1" X #8, 1V4* x
*8, V/T x #10, |W x #12. Ask for No. J525B and
enclose check or money order for $3.69. Send to
Stanley Tools, 627 ‘Elm St., New Britain, Conn. We’ll
pay return postage.

Narfrf UfcJ-flPC h»vv ywy n^rn ntvinEnK like UU#.
TrIIi you In simple* lanituso ti** firnrt way id

aetft. GeLt udlchp-r rop th- bvtin r
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Nr> ijbll ffaJ-i-j ii WbBttwfr, nr nilor o.lvi-r-
Elilnfip ihouW bhVe lb) a bvihlet, -S0i>d i tit*%icarx\
for y&ur ™py NOW. F. W. Jalhf^n, Popular«h«ra Mftaifiitf. iwrn 4M>4 , a am but
ArvUriia llrprt, Chiugo 11a lllinoln.

fr?TTf7 iMEr
JRfi

d iTj J
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gravely
Makes tough

Rotiry Mowfli h
(mly Qtii at 21 tools

. * , 5-HP Gravely Triftor docs (very lawn,
garden, field job e<tsierv bttftrl ALLrcje Dfive

:

Power Reverse, New 1 'Power vs Drudgery "'

Booklet FREE! Write today . * * mi nlc About

tht NEW EASY PAY PLAN.
/P^jb -frutian Starter 0pshrntf Equipment)
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National Laboratory, which converts some
of the water into steam inside the reactor
chamber itself. General Electric plans to
build one of this type for Commonwealth
Edison of Chicago and its associates in the
Nuclear Power Group, with a capacity of

180.000 kilowatts. Boiling-water reactors as

a group appear to be about 22 percent
efficient in converting atomic energy into

heat and thus into electricity.

Homogeneous Fuel .Reactor: One of
these, under construction at Oak Ridge,
consists of a container into which a sus-
pension of enriched uranium salts in water
is pumped until enough uranium is present
to produce a chain reaction. The container
is surrounded by a neutron reflector and
has control rods to adjust the criticality.

The fuel solution becomes hot in the reac-
tor chamber and is continuously pumped
through a heat exchanger where it delivers
much of its heat to a separate water sys-
tem, producing steam.

One advantage of this system is that it

eliminates the need for expensive solid-

fuel elements which must be replaced
periodically. It is also a breeder. Thorium
in heavy water circulates in the blanket
surrounding the core and is slowly con-
vetted into fissionable U-233, which can
then be used as fuel

Push-Pull Type

One variation conceived at Los Alamos is

a push-pull homogeneous reactor. In this,

two reactor chambers are connected by a
tube in which the enriched fuel solution is

placed. This “soup" is first pumped into one
of the reactor chambers where criticality

is attained. Heating up, some of the liquid

turns to steam and the pressure of the
steam forces the solution back through the
tube, where it loses much of its heat to a
heat exchanger, and into the other reactor
chamber. Here the heating cycle is repeat-
ed. The fuel solution is thus forced back
and forth, continually giving up some of
its heat in the heat exchanger. A sepa-
rate water system in the heat exchanger,
thus heated, provides steam for driving a
turbine,

Sodium-Graphite Reactor: Metallic sodi-

um melts at 208 degrees, becomes a gas at

925 degrees. These properties make it very
attractive for conducting heat at ordinary
pressures. Atomics International, a division
of North American Aviation, Inc., is using
molten sodium instead of water in a power
reactor that will be operating this year and
that will deliver an estimated 75,000 kilo-

watts of electrical power.
In this design, the reactor core consists

of rods of U-238 enriched with U-235, plus

(Continued to poge 23 S)
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the usual control rods. The reactor is sur-
rounded by walls of graphite that act as a
moderator, slowing down the fast neutrons.
Hot sodium that is circulated through

pipes in the core attains a temperature of
more than 900 degrees. The liquid metal
then flows to a heat exchanger and yields
much of its heat to a second liquid-circulat-
ing system. Two sodium systems are used
because the first becomes highly radio-
active during the process.

Increased Efficiency

A General Electric version of this re-
actor will be used to drive the submarine
Sen Wolf. Sodium-graphite reactors are ex-
pected to have an efficiency approaching
30 percent. Ultimately the circulating so-
dium may be brought up to a heat of 1200
degrees, with a corresponding rise in
efficiency-

Sodium-Cooled Fast Breeder: Another
reactor employing sodium as a coolant is

the sodium-cooled fast breeder. Instead of
slowing down the neutrons with graphite,
as is done in the sodium-graphite reactor,

this design permits the fast neutrons pro-
duced by the fissioning U-235 in the core
to strike a blanket containing U-238 atoms.
This converts them into fissionable pluto-
nium and, according to the theory, more
than one plutonium atom will be produced
for every U-235 atom consumed. Detroit
Edison and its associates are planning to

use this type of reactor for a 100,000 kilo-

watt reactor station to be completed in I960.

Atom Power for Large Ships

There are modifications of the reactors
outlined above, each seeking a slightly
different way of attaining the greatest ef-

ficiency. Separate studies are being made,
too, of reactors that would serve as power
plants for large ships. Aircraft propulsion
and packaged power units for the military
also are being studied, but a great deal of

research will be necessary before they be-
come practical. The military power plants
would be small central stations that could
be transported to areas where electric

power is needed.

So the answer to the question “What
happens after Amo?” is simple. Arco was
the first public stop in a chain reaction that
is rapidly picking up speed. Nuclear energy
will become increasingly important in our
lives—at a rate faster than most people
think. It is startling to realize how much
progress has been made since the first re-

actor was built under the grandstand at

Stagg Field, on the University of Chicago
campus in 1942—only 14 years ago. Yet
the course of history already has been
changed by it, * * *
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Summer Skier Keeps His Feet Dry by 5kiing Across River on Logs

Summer is skiing weather for Kenneth
Lambert of Berlin, N. H. No water skier, he
does ski across the Androscoggin River
without getting wet. He's a log scaler for

the Brown Pulp and Paper Company and

he skis across log jams in the river to

measure their size and estimate the num-
ber of logs. Regular snow skis are used to
distribute Lambert’s weight over several
logs and keep him dry on his trip.
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YOU CAN INSTALl
TKE« 4EE9B> MYLON

DRAWEE GUIIMf L GLIDES
quitVlf ond «aiilr f®' a lif<.

Km) of trouble free ooerotion.
WRITE FOR TREE LITERATURE
OR SEE YOUR DEALER TODAY

HARDWARE DESIGNERS INC IflV if.-^ION - H J-

3
XU*impel

BUILD NNC GRANDFATHER CLOCK NOW
The 4lrnp[r won^ibio ftea-i-Xut way aa Ibousande —

SAVE HALF. 3 HOP TESTED PLANS “S4inir OF THE CRN-
TVftV ,p van-civ <va L»L g3 J

' la II at alTAighL v-W*
"API HIT OP AM*ftiCA- ,r E 413-10- FOLLOW i.4*aEajMir L,r PLANS
ten ail—pi li
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BROCHUtl of heu^-y 9ra*« w^Lifhl Wr-st-mifliter.-- -- -— -* urana^frlliiH-r 1 diale^mTitf- ffi sm t h moYMTwfttii rroj-y i'-^u* ! ^ i^-ri

tti Ah^fia-Ty l'.iev k|£#. Sond 41.09 todjry«-. lath plARii il ,Ed NOW.
CPiJ«l-fr Cte±k Wfirltii, z4 XuAmpal Bldg.,. MinncApoiki- I#. tti9H>.
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DO MORE PLANING JOBS
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Save on a New GARAGE Complete Popular Mechanics Plans Only $2
One, On? and One-Hoff and Two-Car> Modorn Sfyllsh

Gora^os — Fraino N
Brick and Block Con if ruction.

Specially Prepared far *'Weekend Carpenters/ 11

Material List Included.

Use & set of these Popular Mechanics plsm* and build
a yourself. Or get a Jiet for pour contractor or
builder to follow. Made from famous architect's draw-
ings In Popular Mechanics esay-to-uri clefstand style,

10 different garages— 10 seta of plans—only $2 each.
Plans consist of two full size working blueprints with
all details and dimensions and a fully itemized ma-
terial list. AH plans adaptable to frame, brick Or block
construction with slight modification.

3 upe r-peta i le<t and Simplified Plans

Anyone without previous esperlence can follow these
plans and build a good, stylish, up-to-date garage at
a big saving. Order plans you want by number below.
Clip and mail the coupon today.

Select antf Check Plans Wanted -Wail this Handy Coupon

How to Build

Your Own
GARAGE

Complete buHd-a-

f
arae* Inciruction
rcEii excavation to final finish, step
by step. 23 dee Pirns and many usable
ideas cuts garuee costs in half, cloth
binding. 12a large size pages. 329 Pic-
tures. Postpaid #3-60-

Twd Car
O 1 Frpms 30kSC
G3 Ff&mc
<T;i fir-left

GS Frame
n Ci 1 1j iramc

ONE 4N& ON E- HALF
CAR

n 04 Fmrna 14x20
07 HrLtfs 14k30

P GD h'j'liu^ 15X20

ONE CAR
O 52 Ftomfl 13x50
H CG D lOfJt 3 0H20

POPULAR MECHANICS P»VSS. Dapt. 754
200 East Onfarla St reel, Chicago 11

I enclose remittance f&r £ Send me Popular
Mechanics Garaee Plsns as Indicated. O Check Siere if

?on wsmt book 'How te Build iromr own Garage" -iRcmic
S3. 50 additional).

Addrecx

City State
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BULL DOG
• AXLE ASSEMBLIES™ • JACKS* COUPLERS

lull DOG itruighl Or drop oxlti in iifryli nr

tand#m—tape c tries trp la 10,000 lbs. if»l axlei

—any w id Ih—and the famous safety-angme^d
'lorq-Less" axles far all types of irptltri.

JACKS—Bull Dag Jacks make hi (thing and parking
a ant-man job , * + easy la inti all,.

COUPLERS— Butt Deg Coup ten hitch or unhitch

mobile ha mas in b moment,

Wt*+ today for FJtEf rfapcnprjv*

Md*r I3"J +

HAMMER BLOW
tiW TOOL COMPANY

WAUSAU • WISCONSIN

Heavy Doty REDUCTION UNIT
• 85-to-t Spaed RedudIon
• 38 RPM wkli 1750 RPM Molar

Regularly $69.50 *=

1 ^ I PrajMld I I

For ttse wnm? Inmuivlinu power *1 Ivw Lx rciiuiral . . rfTUCh m
drll Nnif laTSfi1 h.olt» jn <jf wood! diiftfiiyft poxt Cumin# Iflrfcwnud »iul liolbi, *Lo. Caii Wl Dive nil Uingt TwU MIL tMt
DHMnnrir pow^r HHil* rati' I h^jidEt,1 jjlils any ollhur low nrt-rtl jiJp-Ht’a-

I P.'i fli ljoavy-iluty RORF* mriiilliv un K“ htrti-apaiNl hah hC*rJnEA-
Injjii t rhAR in ^n' f dial.. uUi-pue shaft V*" 4lLn. E m\^r

.

WC'lRiU 4 lltt.

SUPPIY imiTtQ} ORDER FROM AD! Wh Fay Shipping

ftOBEBTS ELECTRIC CO., d.,,. hmm, h? IN. Gnni. CMt*f JJ, «|.

SAVE 2/3!

t Lny-kr-buil J

mahogany \^i
P'ICKS & FRAMES \
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Incfcydes Htydwflf e -Traiivo-FitiFf alpT

Bum-j ov*f *Q fTifiiJc-nnisoohfforn Icirg* ICOle plcmy

I

avQi tab It m i fh fUL L- % fZE patterns new PK£ F AS
frpme Litt! Al l type* proT*tfr::ruiict*, £ io 25 It

.
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Boat Plans-Patterns-Frame Kits

Cr«1'c*1t
To+tpwondo^ N -Y

)AT Ki
TO 28 MODELS

-

8 to 19 ft.

|0 $39 up-FREE FREIGHT

H 1 F T^CjA^TKK IfliTi-l 1 r . . ,i irE* mSuisl n LltETSTa ah hyimsH
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PL AST IX INDUSTRIES^ Dept. A
Hew ror|3fl&U Tnifif Av«. Tfifi 5S. N. V.

NEW POWER lor your CAR!
To restore power, pick-up and economy re-

place worn engine bearings with Federal-

Mogul Oil-Control Bearings. They are

engineered for the job—-ask your mechanic!

NEW, EVEN FINER

HUU AUTO COMPASS
Itm flcilily I*1* csniintioosty UK «™ |t*

f
klULl 'rt4d ^ aê *5

°*

rmr * . ,
jc-yi fewt trrwrtfrSfl tar aseina

S^mt. tlivCl- 1* Ks Ifltf tt.-UL Ai 0UI

Wtitl fur

HULL HAHOFICTUfllHO Cl
p. O. Ben Jli-W-WomHi vino

BRONZE FOUNDRY SW.W;
Makr yUMF 0* aluminum, fopj.'vr hmm Fottridfy
srU Sh? Butilible IA ihnv al»% S^l\4Hfi( JWD [l-r. K. MAAt
See wl^-rllxemrhU In M^rih OF Apr, Ih*-U«b. Itrr CirtuUr,

F.O. Box
KANSAS CITY SPECIALTIES CO.

BOSS DcpL P-7 Marrxvlljt,

Save on all PLUMBING JOBS

When You Build When Making

Impfovenetife - Repaid Maintenance

t« Sart Maury
frI«4*rn homa

aiurtiblnti

with

pluffibirs

tfiLpoul

How to ala A
p t Dm b I n q pa*

tli I lAtiuna. h>
fart ma|*r|«|B
and tIkFu p#i.

to aa«# rnDnsy nn hI 4 ptumliJnp
fObl uiEnR ippWPd [RlthbdK.

Caif 1i Da PnjiniieioMikt Jabs
ltd Save Dvir Otn-Hnli

Gti tni Popular UecbBiu^ MQM&
t'LUMHING GUIDE. It shewn how
you can do (Vfiy K1 Bid Of plumblna
lob fullndf and save frnm a ftv to
huiidredi of dollars. Covers plans,
layouts, installation, maintenance
ftTHl repair. Bhows what
ID Bit and UM h where to set them
fthd how to da a proper job with ap-
proved mrThuds. Few, olher than
the ELmpI sotI-i b

!

d itouSred and
same of these mn be rent-
ed . Don't pay high
fei work you can do ^aur-
Mlf Oct the h6me
PLUMBING GUIDE faf
only w 50 You will he
amazed how John tou
IhouEht dlfficuLt atb iltfl-

plUlod.

Drm S0O

Hew-ta-4+4l
Flflum €vlde Tbu

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS, Dept. 7IA, IDO E. Ontario lt, r Ckiiafo 11
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ADAMS EQUIPMENT, INC.
511 SOUTH JACKSON. JACKSON. MICH

Loosens Rusted Bolts
mils, icrtwi, "frozen ' parts

!

Melal Turning Lathe for Model Makers

Need on extra Si ,000, $2,030, or mare? Make if wilh an

A IDEAL LAWNMOWER

TYLER MANUFftCTUfilKG DO. rOD 5 * Arbr Mae An inzttwsol blrf

SAW SHARPENING IS EASY
StfliAtianai rww &upfr f|)w 11 joints and,
thnr^rrin Lhj lh frfMl circular *pwn ft"' to EG' 1

*rilfL uLl l«lh the WFF**I d-CPOi, pH^h
and tf'.'Vi' I . Kl*y to Uht—Whtffi fill! hILfr Ta^rclH' i ivcJ

nlOTl I'Ll Her, ireUi arc flnLahnJ. r- nw fum Irur
ifcriik arncmUi with Tin aide pull. Ckimplv lo ^-JEh

>facial B" fll# gpd, j
THy-CiHCLE" »dW Wt

HE io* i-iF ni.,i^ h.q*.
Thm DIXIE AIR DRYER TP^'T^
l iid b- your h cm moat -O-t

’. WiU Y
nu^TVj cosily dompncn, wBIjJ J

LlML
No fcrtCy Cahincl Of wjSgJ J

dfhumidifier Ihpr keepi
yQirr faat#m*ar d*> a 3- Q
bint IhjfaJL ytiuUvIl fH

% . J
min i/ttv, Pi'jc| m u P d
<Or[]cr it, ^PVp
0 ROE IT DIRECT dt TOR FURTHER INFO WRITE OEM. 1

SUPER SAW FILER NO, 6 A
AutomotjcalJy control*

DEPTH |
£~

angle
PITCH Ag / A
AuUim*Hc
DEPTH ^1
"E™ 1,

fT'5 N£WI
bevel arul upfLo muLii-

tjilnod-i mid fec>l->vrtHtI Uc-p1.fr ion-<
but fur nil K<< p L CruniciiL nvul
liBJidMW*, P1tm‘ I k |j>ll ttTndr aiul
V*lklrf*tod fur kihtLAihS evil In k nl
UtftirvO aRSffLe. C*H 1>- UWfl kri ail)
vlw W flnmp, Oopn ___
plrw with fllf. 4iUr+Vi" PPG-

A]w*y s mcLy wfrcri
ELC«k>l ^ fti^vrTL IHLi^.e in'

1
H i|«u I h F bbf-Kti sctpw ^
Wn-mllPa Ml opp
vunU'ciE tool. EHlfB
.U.'ilk Lu ,1 V I*. FlEn »rl
srru-^p lrt»m NO, 3 to
C/cwa fT^m Ka. 1 li

hrmdy pidiLK e |
IAw. ^ I

FOOL PROOF DOWEL CENTERS
YOUfl ENGINE AT ALL SPEEDS WITH

WITH -LIU RLSISIDB SPADK PLUGS WITH

L I SA jl Ansoife iwsiiiw, Hjmi'li iif

tJ I
TiLiitlnir uei kli With AL>M Ortl-

f L-idW^®'nbk. turn. msK-rt Ln <1tLHihJ tiuh-H,
1 |yf ,*>*_ miUnsr pl#r#*K**nnt poltttn-. lap B L|£thL-

ly. -L'c-Eitnr* InEThtn eMKl £ i-. au "if fur
V^L iJ|>po*itc Itn^c-w. I

lalrn uf 3 fpi^p'iilTiar

\ / nj *j*ra rentfiii'-tor P| All Hit-\sJSjOr v^"'. 3 u buien * 1 «VU PX««j

^ MONEV MCK AuARANTII — CATAlM FRU
I. D. MiBURHEY, S9W H»[l»wflu< IN., H«1(yw»d Zl, ()., Dtp T. A Ti

LOOK FOR THE PROTRUDING TIP

t

ar Mechanics

iNEW! Arto HOLE SAW_x>
with *Hctd*iv& new

|
AUTOMATIC SLUG EJECTOR

1 4 HOLE SAWS IN ONE!

I Pin any etPctTS-o drill, diLH Iitlie, vj*S® jtf
"motor. Automatic iltlg ejector pous out. NJCPLr'

J

l
1

. ^/
I ulufT Lmmartintrily ThS* IflW WOrlu 3 Um»
I as. fail a£ other Hole sawn Uia| p^tl for vXVi_/
(
Lwtcc a& much' Cut* I". iVa"1

.
and asi 1"

I holes Cleanly, Biccurately. Cut* wt>od. plastics. mtLais. formica.

I

wnJI bodird, frtc. Has extra groove* Ln tool head lo accommodatt
1

S «', l J4
w anil 3 ] V

# blad^- Of -atUrdy alloy
U>Q] hMdr 4 fincal n LI ft‘LS E y ^liatt^rprogf bEtde*. * M

I AutomEidc fihEff ejector and >i
w drill bit. only,— ^|J,tjppd.

I Ut'Ll’XE ARCO HOLE SAW—Same as ah&ve but has 1
1 bladej, cuts I” 1%'

F lift". IV, 5A 50ppd
1 a% a 3/i" and 3Tj

tf bolca. Only. .

CAKk or M.O. e,O.D, f« MOHEV BAC« OUAHNTH

at hardware yroais, carages
StRVlCt STATIONS EVERYWHERE

far j/ic bfiry 'rrm/ji'j'w

Radlito-r Specialty Cb.. Charlotte, N. C

SAVE MONEY on 5URPLU5 PARTS for
MILITARY TYPE TRUCKS A JEEPS

J * fl wheel drift. FR"RE catiloE So Jte-0 owner*. Stile malse trurfe

or Jeep. (New Jwp Top*. Hleel at firtvia ql] mottolM. AMERICAN
AUTO PAftTS CO. r If*.. 1 B30 LhuaI, Kieui Qlly, lb.

SCOTT-MITCHELL HOUSE, INC ^ ~ " Til Bill UOirlnf hcidsleck i&tndlo. Bod
w : i". lenjzth r ia^: swiai. brt-wt^n cen-

|

a
! v, '

. ipr*.
,
T
i,,

r Dd)uiiablu SaSSatocH; aicunttnE
t/T" 1* V- "wlli Coin&lclB with Tace plitt A drlrloff^ dot- Ship, wt, 27 Ihi. VAA DC

Cuarantftd. K-O^TI- Lwlnc. ,

3

N
. ^ _** IT 5*n< f(f Fr« Diurimin Felder

BOiEMOOR KFG. (0 ., 2501 Bernice td.f Lentlng, Illinois

Does wti.it no fllMir pl^dc uji Dn. Fits Standard Cajuns.

Saw &r Hickssw Fiaiws. NO Special *topE*r$ r»i4«l!

l World s Htai uw blade.

1 You'll hnfi lujndrtdls cl for Tyler Spyral fiudti

I Tlwn?
L

s tiolfiing like Pwti Tla <iral irnsomnt impftvR-

f mens in blades since the irwnium oJ lap $aw Fli :o

*
use . . . cuts w fast and no chipping or Iwrinjr—

teaves citm anoeih e4fif.

AT ram KUDWUI DCAUR, OR SEND $1.00 HI—
12 SfiirkE Cljilif Sin SiWis—DR—3- SpttM litMH hldu

There art thousands o( lawnmower*
in your locality: Aver a ire si.ODD profit

— 250 moTPTE with
. Jr edatomer satlnfactEOb

and repeat bualneas ita-

R5 sured. Provide this essential
atrvlee with &n Idealdb Lawnmowir

. ^harprxiEr, ths only machine that
grinds me reel ta

'

-p
fit

M the bed
fcnlCe. Compare by any standard,

. The Ideal, bached by 63 years ol ei*
" periencci costa no more. Write

P^i
tv BASEMENT
i with a DIXIE

S1QWl
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LESS THAN WHOLESALEPORTABLE UGHT PLANTS

RUBBER HOSE

HH -FLO Centrifugal PUMP

[0NDIT10NAIRE VENTILATING TANS

EXTENSION CORD

JET STEAM MASTER
Rugged, ball bearing WINCH
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The life

you save
-J

_ y

Cheek Ym BRAKE FLUID,M
You can replace your motor—but NOT your life. When you

change oil—have your brake fluid checked too. Leaks and

evaporation may have dangerously lowered your brake fluid

supply to a point where you won't have full braking power

in an emergency.

/

2

Have your brake fluid checked at least each time you

get an oil change.

Beware of dangerously inferior brake fluids.

• J Certified to equal or exceed

S.A.E, specifications R71 or R72.

When your service station uses Bowes Brake Fluid

you may he sure he is more interested in YOUR life

and welfare than the very few pennies difference

between safe and unsafe brake fluid.

OWES “SEAL FAST" CORF., INDIANAPOLIS 7. IND, * HAMILTON. ONT., CANADA - LONDON, END.

BOWES PACIFIC CORPORATION, RIVERSIDE, CALIFORNIA

°r:*°
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Make these Beautiful Furniture Pieces

Send for the patterns

After you ’vg had the satisfying experience of resurfacing
a sink lop or furniture with Formica you'll Want to
extend thi^ dodt^yourst-lf fun to cither project#. If you've
run out of things to resurface* why not send for one of our
Ease Bi Id Pattern*-

arid start front scratch.

The record cabinet and the step table ore just two of the
nine fascinating Formica projects available in patterns*
When you select a color or wood grain front the more than 70
in the Formica Sunrise Line, choose well it lasts a long time*
Just check the patterns you want and send cash with order.
We'll send with your patterns, complete instructions for using
Formica and Formica contact Bond Cement—and loll you
where you can buy Formica in your area.

•ftoglatcretfTrfcila Maefc Easl-BiSil Paltatn Cut
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HANK BAUER. Yankee
tin i htldLT : "iVe trecn

smo k i n,ifCameh Ovur
year* nowT'

WARREN SPAWN. Mil*
wsiuk^e k-ithanJfr:

"CimtU ‘uirt hjvt1

wJule ii lakes/
1

TED KLUSZEWSKU
Red legs, ‘i.iys-i "Cum*
eU tnaie ficti und
smoke mild,

11

1ACK1E JENSEN. Boston
R L'd Sox si ta r: 'No
other smoke comes
dost to Camels!"

BOB LEMON, Ckvcj,
land hurlfr: "Camel'i
my choice far rhivor

pnd miLdncssl"

WRITE Y LOCKMAN,
N Y. Giants: l ve
swiubi-d (o C..insLs Ls““

they re rhe best !

"

HARVEY KUENN.TiEStr
shonjtop: "Camel's
the richest -last i ng
smoke I vo found."

TOMMY BYRNE. Ynn-
kw pitcher: "Camels
have more flavor —
smoks real imEd!"

RICHIE fl£ H 8 URN,
N\L. hatting ehiinp;

"Can t touch Camels
for good. r fe-efi taste/*

YOGI BERRA, great
Yankee faidier:
'Canids' good. rich
tlAjLi* is a plo^urCi

JOE COLLINS. Yanks,
reports: "Camels'
rich flavor and real

mildness are itreat!"

11 . J . HrveiiiLl^ J-.C.irL-Lj f'dtt*,

Vi'lr_K['jlr-I-Z,>4J:i i r t*. C,

Only
SO rich.

More pure pleasure!

That’s what you get in Camels —
by far America's most popular

cigarette! Cairn Is give more plea-

sure to more smokers today than

any other brand. Try Camels —
you’ll see why 1

HARVEY HADDIX. Phil-

hi/i, "Canids
have1 richer fluvur,
and ib-ei/re mild*"

JERRY COLEMAN, Yan*
keL- [n Bidder:

k

'i sure
ctiFoy u mild, rit ha-

casting Cmid/'

BILLY PIERCE, White
Sox southpaw: "l no
for CunirU! TaStt
rk’h, vm^kc mild.

,s

BILLY HOiFT, Tiger
burkr: "Can't huaE
Camels £Obd K tich
toaife. ^liJd, too!

Ki

BOB GRUYI. Yankee
piti her - "Camels
taste rich smoke
smooth and mild/"


